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INTRODUCTION TO VOLUME V. 

To present instalment of Ranga Pillai's Diary runs 
from April 1 to October 17, 1748, and embraces 
a period of. greater general interest than the 
last. The text of the Madras transcript appears 
to contain a larger number of corrupt passages; and 
again. unfortunately, it has not been possible to 
oollate these with other versions 

Ranga. Pillai's private life flowed on during this 
period without such vicissitudes as marked the 
previous year. His antagonism with Madame 
Dupleix continued unabated. as also his eagerness 
to find fault with her. If we may believe him, the 
people of Pondichery found her injustice harder to 
bear than the shells poured upon them by Boscawen's 
mortars; and the manner in which Dupleix followed 
her advioe frequently incurs the diarist's censure. 
It is unfortunate that almost aU the official docu
ments r~ting to the administration of l>upleix 
have disappeared; practically no~e survive among 
the archives of Pondichery; and it i~ therefore 
difficult to judgl3 how far Ranga Pillai's observa.
tions were inspired by jealousy. He is certainly a 
prejudioed witness; but there is no reason to 
suppose that the administration of Poudiohery 
4iffered appreoiably from the contemporary type of 
administration in Europe. though tinged with 
oustoms borrowed. from the Indian Governments of 

. that day. 
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The affair which touched Rangs. Pillai most 
closely was conneoted with his management of 
villages at Karikal.. Her~ again materials a.ro 
laoking to oonfirm or rebut his assertions. At that 
time there were two possible methods of revenue 
admiuistration. One was to let the villages at a 
fixed rent to a tax.farmer; the other was to place 
them under the superintendence of one who might 
be trusted to bring all his collections to account. 
Some Karikal villages were thus placed under 
Ranga Pillai, who confided the management to 
certain agents at Karikal, They sent in their 
accounts and wade payment accordingly to Paradis, 
who was t.hen Commandant; but subsequently 
under' pressure of inquiry 'they admitted that their 
accounts were inaccurate, and 80 a further demand 
was made upon Ranga Pilla.i and his partner. Their 
submission. after many objections, strongly suggests 
that they acquiesoed ia the justice of the dem~d. 

He still r~mained Chie~ Dllbash, although not 
yet formally appointed·to the post. This delay in 
appointment was principally due to the stopl'age of 
trade whioh the war with the English had occa .. 
sioned. The most important fllDetioDs of the office 
consisted in managing the merchants who supplied 
the cloth for the Company's investment; and that 
was in abeyance. 

The war itself offers muoh more important aDd 
interesting subjeot.matter in the present than in 

:'the precedin,g volume. I have already poiD.Hd out 
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the dead lock that had been reached in the struggle; 
but the position was modified in June i 748, by the 
arrival of Bouvet with a French squadron on the 
Coast, and in August by the arrival of a powerful 
English expedition. Bouvet sedulously avoided any 
conflict with the British squadron lying at Fort St. 
David under the command of Admiral Griffin. He 
appeared off that place, deceived the English 
Commander into the belief that he meant to make 
his way to Pondichery, and then under cover of night 
sailed with the prevalent southerly winds for 
Madras, while Griffin feared to move lest he should 
be driven to leeward of Pondicheryand so permit 
supplies being thrown in there. He was sharply 
blamed for his failure to bring the French to action, 
as indeed he had expected to be. 'I acquaint yOJlr 
lordship more fully with this,' he wrote to Anson, 
, lest the impertinence of some people should raise 
olamour, as it has been the custom to condemn all 
who see French ships and do not take them.' 1 

Bouvet too was attacked for nqt falling upon the 
English when their crews were ashore, and two of 
their men-of-war were rudderless; but he emerges 
with more credit than his rival from the inquiry. 
His principal business was to carry supplies to 
Dupleix, who was so short of money that he was on 
the point of sending his plate to the mint.! The 

S Griffin to .A.IIIon, AUlfG81i liS, 17'8. Bf'. Ifu, . .Add. AI SB. 16, 965, f. 806. 
II Nuelle, D.p"'111 _, &G 011..,.._ 4e PotadicMr", p. 288. Of. '-/rG. p. 69. 



relief he brought materially assisted Dupleix in 
maintaining his position until the arrival of th.r 
news of peace. And, whereas Dupleix alleged that 
he woo.ld have had to deal with only four English 
vessels, 1 Griffin 11ad six men-of-war and two 
Company's ships, mounting 382 gnns, as against 
Bouvet's 318, altogether apart from the two rudder
less ships.- Bouvet was to all appearances justified 
in his decision to a void action. 

Altogether apart of that, his appearance on the 
Coast gave Dupleix an opporto.nity for which he 
had long been waiting. An attack upon Fort St. 
David was useless so long as the fort was covered 
by the English squadron; but, when that had been 
lured to the northward and leeward of the place, 
nothing hindered the attack. Dupleix perceived this 
at once. On Jo.ne 16/26 Ranga Pillai mentions his 
preparations.' On the evening of the next day the 
French marched under Mainville to att.ack Co.ddalore. 
The place certainly offered an easy prey. It was 
situated at some distance from the fort and sepa
rated from it by a river, which inoreased the difficulty 
of sending reinforcements thither. Ranga PilIal had 
not been conso.1ted about the project; Do.pleix seems 
to have relied upon the reports of Madame's spies i 
and so his dubash dwells at malicioo.s length on 

I. Dapleb: to the Oompa.n1. oTaDua!'J 16, 17'. (Naselle, IIJ'. N., p.I89). 
I N.,.,.".. of 1M h..",., of til. BriHM 8qll/MlrolN ... 1M ... 

, ..... p.87. 
I 1f41 ... p. 78. 
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the reports received of Mainville's success, followed 
almost immediately by news of his utter failure. He 
should certainly have succeeded. The defences of 
the place were miserable. Clive states that on the 
north and south the town was quite open.1 That 
is an exaggeration; but the crumbling walls were 
defended by two companies only, with less than a 
hundred peons, and very little ammunition.' Orme 
relates that Lawrence lured Mainville into attacking 
the place by pretending to withdraw the garrison; 
and MalleRon takes occasion to. reprehend Law
rence's conduct. Orme got his information from 
Clive s; but the version must be dismissed as 
inaccurate. N either gun nor man was moved to or 
from Cuddalore, although orders 'had been issued 
for the ammunition to be moved into the fort.· 
This was the extent of Lawrence's ruse. Panic 
caused the Frenoh failure. The night was very dark. 
The assailants came unawares upon the town. They 
were alarmed at a sudden outburst of fire all round 
the walls-that outburst being itself the result 
of panic-supposed the town to be packed with 
troops, and fled in disorder. This failure in attack 
is scarcely creditable to Frenoh arms; while the 
success of the defence was due rather to good fortune 
than to skill or valour. 

1 Olive .. p. Orm. JIBS. IndiG,I, 141. 
• Letter of Hyde Parker,JaDU&1'117, 1(4.9, )f'fe. Ltr •• Bleil., 1748-60, 

No; '1 (India OJBoe). 
• Omae MBS • .., "'JII'G. 
• ¥7de farker', le~~. 



About this time, the principal Dutch settlement, 
Negapatam, was nlmost as large and important lIB 

Pondiohery or Madras. Throughout the War of the 
Austrian Succession, Dutoh sympathies had lain 
rather with the. English than with the French. 
Although the Governor of Pulicat, de Jong, had 
refu.sed asylum to Mrs. Morse aud other English 
women when La Bourdonnais attacked Madras, 
Mersen, his superior, had welcomed English refugees 
at N egapatam, had sheltered an English sloop 
beneath his guns, and had taken oharge of English 
treasure t6 save it from Frenoh hands. When Freuoh 
troops invaded the Netherlands in 1747, the Dutch 
joined the English and the Imperialists; and orders 
~ere despatohed to the officials of the Dutoh East 
India Company to assist the English against the 
French. This decision was oommunioated to the 
Fort St. David Council in April 174:8 1 ; and the 
Dutch immediately se~ to work to put N egapatam in 
a posture of defence.' Later on, when the English 
besieged Pondichery, the Dutch sent a detachment 
of troops to help in the siege. They were oom
manded by Captain Roussel, who had fOl'merly been 
iu the service of the French East India Company, 
and who, ten yeRrs later, was to command the 
unfortunate expedition with whioh the Dutch hoped 
to oonquer the predominance of Bengal. 

1 Keraan, etc., to Floyel', etc., A.pril 17/28, 1748. 1<.''''' to Fort lit. 
DGftli, ii, pp. 87-38. 

• Itt/N. pp. 28-~" 
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'Mflanwhile the English had been preparing an 
expedition to avenge the capture of Madras and 
restore the Company's pres~ige on the Coromandel 
Coast. On receipt of that news. the Company had 
at once petitioned Newoastle for the assistanoe of His 
Majesty's foroes.1 In June and July 1747, orders 
were issued for the equipment of a squadron of nine 
men-of-war. which were to carry a oompauy of Royal 
artillery and twelve independent companies of foot 
sJ:ecia.lly raiseo for the occasion. In the following 
November the fleet sailed under Boscawen. It 
reaohed the Cape in the months of Maroh and April. 
and then sailed to attack "Mauritius. 'rhat projeot 
appeared too hazardous to be undertaken; so 
Boscawen proceeded with what speed he could to 
the Coromandel Coast, in order if possible to reduoe 
Pondiohery before th~ monsoon rains should set in 
in mid-Ootober. He arrived off Fort St. David at 
the end of July, being preoeded by false reports at 

. Pondichery of the repulse of his forces and the loss 
of ships. 

His coming had been long expected. So ea.rly as 
the previous Maroh he had been looked for from day 
to day. B Acoordingly Dupleix had had ample leisure 
in which to complete the plan of his defence. More
over all through the months previous to the siege. 

1 Secret CoDlJDlttee to Newoaetle, April If, 174.7. P.B.O. Oollmitd, 
77-18. 

• Uallyburtoa to •• upa Bram.la1. Karch I, 174B. Onne )181$. 111ric1u •• 
~ . 

t 
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he was.expeoting the arrival of the strong squadrons 
which had been fitted out at L'Orient and Brest, bitt 
whioh'had been soattered or destroyed by the vigilant 
English fleets. Meanwhile he had been busily 
oompleting the fortifications; . and in July ·Paradis 
came up from Karikal to take the military command, 
the question of his rank having been settled by his 
appointment to be one of the Supreme Council, whioh 
conferred on him the power of oommanding milit.ary 
officers of any rank. 

Even when Boscawen had arrived, there were 
prodigious delays in beginning operq,tions, due, so 
he deolared, to the total absence of proparations 
before his arrival. He marched on August 8/19, 
and on the llth/22nd encountered a. party of French 
sepols, who were driven from their entrenchments; 
on the 13th/24th he attacked the French fort at 
Ariyankuppam 1 which wa.s not taken until August 
19/80; and it was not.untilAugust QO/September 10 
that the English broke ground befol'e Pondichery. 
They had wasted a month of precious time. More
over when the atta.ck was thus begun, the besiegers 
took up the worst possible position that could have 
been chosen, north-west of the town, where their 
trenches could not be cleared of water, and where 
the troops were worn out by harassing marches to 
oonvoy all the stores that had to be brought up 
from the ships to the camp. Ranga Pilla.i's comment, 

I 10 "lard to t.opographlcal detail, 'be reader II l'8Oommlnded to 
e~miua the flail. in NueUe'. J>.p~ .t lea Dlr .... a. P09IIIiIlMr,. 



that God must have put it into·their minds to take 
:UP such a position, plainly indi08.tes how astonishing 
and complete the e~ror was. 

It is needless to relate here the whole story of 
the siege. The heavy batteries of the English did 
not open fire until September 9120. Even then 
the French fire was and remained superior. The 
attack culminated in a fieroe oannonade from both 
soa and land on September 27/0ctober 8; but 
as this failed to produce any perceptible effect, as 
the monsoon rains were at hand, and sickness was 
prevalent in thA English camp, Bosca.wen embarked 
his stores on October 2/18 and withdrew two days 
later. Boscawen commanded at the beginning of the 
siege 2,400 British infantry J 1,000 seamen, and 150 
artillery men. Of theso by the end of the siege he 
had lost 164 killed or died of disease, 187 wounded, 
88 missing and 812 siok-olose on a third of hiB 
whole force 1. 

In Pondiohery itself, one of the most curious 
mcidents was the destruction. of the Iswaran 
1'emple. This lay olose beside the Jesuit Church, 
and the fa.thers had long been endeavouring to 
secure its removal. 'l'hey had failed hitherto; but 
the previoua volumes of the Dia.ry record several 
incidents to which the continual bickering over 
this subjeot had given rise. But when the minds 
of the inhabitants were engrossed with the English 

1 a •• th. oIlcfal retuna. 18 the P.]I..O., .A_Water, :-160. 



attacks, and a considerable number of the chief 
caste-people had sought refuge elsewhere, t1ie 
Jesuits thought the time had co~e for endingwhat 
they regarded as no less than a public scandal; and 
Dupleix was brought to share their views, not im
probably by Madame's persuasion. Much of what 
Ranga Pillai writes on tllis subject is very just, 
especially his version of what Dupleix ought to have 
done if he wished. to have the temple removed.1 

This affair was coupled with a similar attempt to 
remove a mosque that stood near the Capuchins' 
Church; but this was cheoked by the active dis
oontent exoited thereby among the Muhammadan 
sepoys of Abd-ul-rahman. But these incidents 
furnish good examples of the religious polioy which 
the more intolerant of the Roman Catholio priest
hood suoceeded in imposing upon Frenoh oolonial 
administrators, Hnd which formed one of the most 
ominous aspeots of French oolonial policy under" the 
old regime. 

The state of mind prevalent in Pondiohery dur~ 
ing the siSge is well refleoted in the Diary. At 
first there was absolute confidence that the English 
would never venture to attack the place. Then when 
their plans were known and the siege had. become 
certain, this confidence was sucoeeded by a. general 
state of alarm, during whioh a oonsiderable number 
of inhabitants, inoluding some of Chanda Sahib's 

J See pp. 81l-8111tVra. . 
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ra1a"tions, quitted the place, and Dupleix had muoh 
trouble in preventing a general exodus. The shells 
too whioh the English threw into the town, at first 
from their bomb-ket.oh and later on from a battery 
of mortars to the westward of the place, oreated 
muoh fear. Hanga PilIai's desoription of these shells 
makes curious reading - their rise into the air 
reminds him of a man climbing a ladder; and their 
slow flight, of a fat man making his way through a 
orowd. But the area of the town was too great for 
the English shells to do very much damage or pro
duce a panio. People soon grew used to them and 
lost much of their fear. Indeed the English round
shot seems to have been more alarming than the 
shells, owing to the lack of previou's warning and 
the abruptness of the destruction that they aocom
plished. On the whole, the prinoipal feature of 
Boscawen's bombardment would appear to be its 
insuffioiency; he needed many more and much 
larger guns to accomplish what he aimed at. 

The eminent1y s11:ocessful def~noe which Dupleix 
put up was from all points of view enormously 
beneficial to the French position in the Carnatic; 
and it added not a little to the general belief in 
Dupleix' good fortune. Ranga Pillai plainly, though 
unjustly, attributes the defence of the place to its 
Governor's luck rather than to the prudence and 
foresight of his measures"; and the reputation thus 
confirmed was a considerable element in tJte more 
dazzling successes which Dupleix was to seoure in 
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the next few years, in just the same way as Clive's 
reputation for good fortune servt'd him so well in 
facilitating his exploits. J)upleix, Banga Pillai 
assures us more than once, might tear his cloth but 
would be certain to find a use for the pieces. In 
more solemn tones, ,the diarist considers him pos
sessed of C the nectar of help, otherwise oalled . • 

• the favour of God.' 
Boscawen's failure before Pondichery, shortly 

followed by the news that the preliminaries of peace 
had been agreed upon at Aix-Ia-Chapelle, closed 
the first phase of the Anglo-E'rench struggle. Both 
pa.rties were left with embittered feelings and un
reconciled differences, 'rhe trade-rivalry, which had 
made the English directors appeal to Government 
for help to crush their rivals, was obviously about 
to re-open; and the ~'renoh would evidently enjoy. 
all the subtle advantages which success in war 
bestows upon the nation which has waged it. 
Besides, the English had to endure the humiliation 
of having lost their principal. .settlem~nt, of having 
failed to take Pondichery, and of having recovered 
Madras only in exchange for conquests made upon 
the other side of the globe; and the French, 
especially Dupleix, nursed the painful memory of 
hea.vy financial loss inflicted by the naval opera
tions of the English squadrons under Barnett and 
Griffin. The peace, 80 far as rested with the 
French and English in India, was likely to be but a 
temporary affair; and the events whioh furnished 
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the pretext for war in India while peaoe was still 
Dfaiotained in Europe were already oasting their 
shadows forward. The present volume indeed sug
gests that the' six months covered by it witnessed 
a definite step in the slow evolution of. Dupleix' 
policy. At the outset he was still intent upon the 
projected exchange of Madras for the distriots of 
Villiyanallur and Valudavur, adjoining the Pondi
ohery limits; his old friend, Imam Sahib, was 
supposed to be arranging this with the aged Nizam
ul-mulk. Then in June oame the news of the latter's 
death aDd the accession of his son, Nasir Jang. 
Imam Sahib claimed to be deep in the confidence. 
of the new subahdar; and grants of the villages 
in qnestion were freely promised. 'At this time 
Dupleix was anxious to emulate the fame which 
. DUDlas had won in Europe in oonsequem'e of the 
honours paid him by Safdar Ali. He ga.ve Ranga 
Pillai a draft of a letter which he wished to have 
BRnt to him as from Nash- Jang, with t\ list of 
presents copied t16rbatim from the list which the 
Abbe Guyon had published of the presents offered 
to Dumas. But he bad also grown impatient of the 
delays of Oriental Courts. This affair of the village
grants had been mooted months before, and he adds 
a threat that unless the villages are speedily granted, 
he may take them by force. }'urther signs of his 
impa.tience are a.fforded by his treatment of Avay 
Sahib, Imam Sahib's va.kil. The vakil was charged 
to obtain ~t Pc;mdichery wha.t w~s needful fo~ th~ 
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approaching marriage of Imam Sahib's daughter at 
Arcot. These things were to be paid f r out of the 
loan which Imam Sahib had long before made to 
the French; but the Pondichery "finances were 
unequal to its repayment, even in part; and this 
seems to have led·to s~lllething very like a breach 
between Dupleix and the man who harl acted as 
principal agent for the French at the Nizam's Court, 
and consequently with that Court itself; compli
mentary letters might still be excaanged, as on the 
oocasion of Boscawen's retreat from before Pondi
chery; but Nasir Jang henceforward held but a 
small place. in Dupleix' plans for the future. He 
was, it may be supposed, disgusted with the 
ineffective duplicity of Nasir Jang and hisservant8. 

For the moment too he seems to have thought 
much the same of Chanda Sahib. In the previous 
volume, we have recorded 8. ourious and interesting 
correspondence regarding his release from confine
ment at Satara;·l but though a whole year had 
elapsed, the situation was still nncertain. His 
coming was oonstantly reported, yet he never came. 
When Boscawen ~ormed his siege, Dupleix: was still 
watching anxiously for the appearance of that bright 
array of pennons Bnd bann«:>rs by whioh the maroh 
of an Oriental army wa9 betokened; but Chanda 
Sahib was still delaying on the northern bank of the 
Kistna, and Pondichery' was sa ved .~y the Etnduranoe 
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of ita defenders and the mista~es of its enemie"l, 
i1\Btea.d of by the advent of a grea.t army friendly to 
the French. The effect,s of this delay are evident 
enough in the treatment which Dupleix accorded 
to the Navait families resident in Pondiohery. 
In May and June, before Bouvet had brought the 
bitterly-needed supplies of money, Dopleix, having 
turned to them for a financial'aid which he believed 
they could well offer, had found them to all seeming 
forgetful of their past friendliness; and in the first 
moment of keen annoyance he seems to have 
resolve·l to break with them altogether. They may 
pay what they owe the French and depart. 'rhis 
severity of mood was modified by the fallacious news 
of Chanda Sahib'S' coming; but when the English 
shells proved too much for the nerves of his guests, 
he leb them go elsewhere, detaining Chanda Sahib's 
son 88 '80 hostage. Evidently the traditional view of 
the constant and close friendship between Dupleix 
and th~ N avaits left much out of account. Dupleix' 
policy !fns not nearly so consistent or far-seeing as 
has bee~ alleged. He was indeed prepared, so early 
as 1745 1, to lend money in order to assist Chanda 
88hib to hecome Nawab. It was a policy in which 
not only he and his'Council, but the CompaDY also, 
saw considerable advantages.1I But those advan
tages were nothing more t,han might reasonably be 
asked by a, trading company from a favourable 

1 POJldichery to the CompaDY. J&n. 11,1746 (P.R. No.7) . 
• Compa111 to PontUoh.,. [JI'ebl'ury 17'7 P] (1'.& No.7). 
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Nawab. They did not include the predominant 
share in the power of the Government, which fell 
to the Frenoh in the Carnatio and to the· English 
in Bengal, not in consequence of any deep-laid 

. plans, hut simply beoause the Nawabs were unable 
of their own power to ma.intain themselves in their 
respeotive provinces. In the Carnatio the Moghul 
organization seems never to have reoovered from 
the effects of the great Maratha Raid in 1740-41. 
The years intervening between that event and 1748 
had brought with them murders aud anarchy. The 
death of the Nizam at once released the disruptive 
foroes whioh had still been held in oheck by the 
terror of his name. Murtaza Ali, who, as the Madras 
Council afterwards observed, had had the address 
to murder two nawabs and esoape all puniHhment 
therefor, began at once to collect troops, to form 
designs against Anwa.r-u~din at Aroot, and pos
sibly to enter into negotia.tions with Chanda Sahib. 1 

Another movement indioative of the growing 
unrest wa.s that of the Hindu principalities of 
the South, 'J~anjore and Mysore, who are reported 
to have planned the restoration of Hindu rule at 
Triohinopoly. And a.ll this, daily reported to 
Dupleix, bred in him contempt for the state-oraft of 
these princes and DobIes, distrust. of their good faith, 
and a dim oonsciousness of the results that might 
be expeoted from active and vigorous intervention, 
if it should seem worth while. But Dupleix did not 

I Bee 'or lIIataae, Po 118 ~ 
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yet disoern preoisely in what way it would be worth 
while. 

His private thoughts stilI were, and for some 
years oontinued to be prinoipally oooupied with the 
problem of repa.iring his fortune, shattered by the 
operations of the English squadrQn early in the war. 
Some of the means he £"mployed, usual enough in 
those days, though sounding oddly in times when 
administrative purity has long been established 8S 

the general rule, are revealed by Ranga. Pill ai's 
naive pages. Dupleix complains that he is making 
nothiug, that he made nothing oot of Madras, that 
the dubash is negleoting his master's interests. 
He grows very indignant when people say they gave 
4,000 pftogodas for a post for which they had promised 
but 2,000 l'Upees and paid only 1,600, and when 
people.revive an old "ffair in whioh he had acoepted 
a ·third of the late dobash's fortune for decreeing it 
to the dubash's brother. 1 He even seems to have 
taken advantage of the price of grain during the 
siege to make an extra profit.· So for the moment 
the diarist leaves him, covered With glory by his 

. defence of the city against the English,· groping 
towards the policy whioh was to make him for a 
brief while the foremost man in Southern India, and 
oalculating how many more years of dusturi and 
trade he needs to restore him to France with a 
comfOl·tablft fortune. 

I Bee PPo 188, 1", 148 uull80 Wlra.. I p. 196 ... 
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Monday. Ap'/'/:l V-This morning Imam Hahib's 
friend, Chokkappa Mudali, came to give liS the news, 
and desired me to read a letter from his son-in-law 
at Arcot. It said :-' Imam Sahib has written two 
letters from Aurangabad, onEl to his son Hasan' Ali 
Khlin and the other to the Capitan ~ of Pondichery. 
He has also written to Sahib Sadr sending copies of 
these letters.' Nasir Jang's lettel' to the Governor 
says that he has received the telescope, and the 
books sent to him about the body and surgery, and 
that he is so pleased with them that he sends a dress 
of honour. 

Imam Sahib's letter consists of complimeuts with 
somewhat about other matters. . 

The letter to sahib Sadr says that a dress of 
honour is being sent to the Governor of Pondichery; 
that when the Pathans from 'Persia:! advanced in great 
numbers and took t,he fortress of IJahore and other 
places beyond it, Qamal'-ud-din KhAn, the Plldshah's 
Vizier, attauked them with 60,000 men in Lahore, 
but in the battle that to(lk place Qamar-ud-din 
perished and his troops fled; that, when Muhammad 

• 28rd P_g"",', Prahl.,,". • I.e., the Goye'·lIol'. 
• I.e., the Afgbans ODder Ahlllad Khan DU.'IlDi. 
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ShAh Pl\dshAh ht'ard this, he sent his sonl with 
150,000 horse and ordered NizAm-nl-mulk to march 
at once with hia forces; that the lat.ter therefore gavo 
large snms of money to San BhAji Rito and others, 
ordering them to march at once, and gave Nll.sll' 
.Iang fnll powers over AUrRl1gabttd and the Carnati«.:, 
Jeaving with him Imam SAhib; that }Iahfn~ Khan, 
'Abd-ul-mosa.in Khan! of Cuddapah, Nawab Himayat 
H~1.hAdi}r K1t8.n of Kandano.r, Nawab Irayat Muham
lDad Khan3 of Adoni and other Snbahda.rs have now 
been ordered to return to their Jaghirs and Nizarn
nl..;mulk has drawn out his troops and ma.rched fol' 
Dolhi. 

Imam Sahib ul80 wrote, 'As I am in chief 
authority under NAsir Jang, I can aocomplish" 
wllatever is required, and so this is the time to do 
whatever the Governor of Pondichery may wish.' 
He further wrote to Dlirin Hasan 'AU Khin that 
the Marathas were moving hither under Fatteh 
Singh, RaghOji Bhonsla, and other chiefs with a 
large army, and that therefore he should not stay at 
Arcot but go to Pondichery with" all his property. 
I i:J. two letters of a later date, he told Hasan 'AU 
Khan that the Ma.rathas were advancing and that 
he should go to Pondichery at once. Imam Sihib 

I Ahmad Shih 'Abul N&IIr; the arm1 WI.II wally commanded b1 
l'timad-ud-da1l1a. • 

• Is thiB the I Abdul MuhaRen Cawu' mentioned in a._trw Oor .... 
BJHIIIcl8ftG8, 1761, p. 17, apparently •• a lion uf 'A.bd-ul.uahi KhAn, NRWih 
or CnddaPRh ~ 

3 Bet.tar kDown uB I Ku,..trar Jan,' tbe rival of NbSr J.Dg in 17069. 
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a.lso wrote tha.t lS'asir Jallg intended to send Avay 
SAhib to Pondichery with a dress of honour alld 
with his a.nd Ndsil' J"ang's letters. He also' wrote 
about family matters. 

When I went to the Governor with Chokkappa 
M udali after reading these letters, and reported to 
him all the State affairs written above, he was ex
tromely pl~sed. His face shone, and, turning to 
Chokkappa Mudali, he said that his master had been 
given the whole power of the State. "Chokkappa 
Mudali answered politely that it was by the Govern
or's favour. 

'rhen the Governor turned to me and Raid, ' A 
prosperous time has begun for Imam Sahib.' I was 
overjoyed and answered, 'Your glory and POWPl" 

have increased, and as you and he are friends, his 
good time has also begun. But evon better days are 
coming.'" His joy was unspeakable; and he toM 
the news to all. " 

'rhe Governor had ordered me to send for 
Nirantha Ayyan and speak to him about the vil1age 
affair, and I had done so. He now told me to Ree 
tlmt tho harveFlt there was quickly finished awl 
added, 'I have had great exppnaes und I am not 
making a cash. You nre not looking after my in
terests; you are getting me nothing. I made large 
profits when you took pains, but now you have 
grown careless. I am getting nothing. Be more 
careful in future. and attend to my concerns.' 
I replied politely, 'Sir, what other busineRR have I 
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hut that P I will see to it.' He then continued, C I 
know what it! in your mind. I will give the orders 
you wish without deJay; so do not be oareless in 
future.' I promised, and, as we 'Nel'6 still talking, 
M. Bury antI M. d'Aoteuil arrived. As he went in to 
talk with them, I went to the nut-godown. 

I wrote to Kandappan at KA.rikal, telling him to 
pay the Company the 750 pagodas already colJeeted 
and whatever else might have come in, up to a 
tot.a} of ] ,000 pRgodas. I sent this off with the 
Governor'~ letter, and having stayed at the nut
god own till noon, came home. 

When J went to the Governor's to-day, 1 returned 
to him the Telugu letter brought by Virannan, uncle 
of Mrityunjaya Ayyan and Ron of Nilg@sa Ayyan. 
the Company's writer at YAnAm, about the money 
whichM.Choisy owed to Mrityunjl\ya Ayyan. I have 
written the details of this letter in my diary of the 
day before yesterday. 1 As the Governor wished me 
to translate it into }'rench, I did so and gave him 
the translation with the Telugu letter. He road it, 
and gave it to Tyagu for Madame Choisy. When 
'l'yA-gu had gone, the Governor said he would decide 
when he had heard Madame Ohoisy's Ifnswer. 

'fhen I read to him the Choultry news. 'rhe 
Governor said that he doubted if Tarridi would 
furnish any money.1! I agreed that it would be 

I Bee Vol. IV, p. 470. 
• Until the arrival of B01lv8t'. .qnadron In the followIng lane· 

Dupleill wu in rreat _trait. for mOMY. Later puugel in the Diary 
illdicate other meaRurel that W8re tried t.o IaGure tempora.ry reliel. 
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uncertain till Wp actually had receiveci it.· He t.hen 
complaineCl that the CompA,ny's merchants had paid 
in nothing. I replied that 20,000 rupees were ready 
and that, as soon as they had got in the remaining 
] 0,000 rupees, t,hey would bring the whole. The 
Governox: said, 'That does not matter. rren them to 
bring the 20,000 rupees they have ready.' I said 
I would do so, and then, going to the nut-godown, 
Rent for the Company's merchants and told them 
that, the Governor wished them to'pay' in the money 
at once. They answered, ' The money cannot bo 
paid yet. Debts are still owing to us at IJlUap6ttai 
and Arcot, and some goods are still unsold, both 
there and here. We will consider the matter to
night and come to yOIl~'-' Very weH,' 1 said, and 
sent them away, telling them te· pay the TIlOJWY 

to-morrow. As it was noon, I came home. 
I forgot to write the following in my diary 

four days ago, and so I write it here.-
M. Paradis wrote from Karikal that spme people 

belonging to the English had gone two or three 
times to Tanjore, brought horses· thence to Nega
patam and shipped them to Fort St. David. Til'u
vcngada Pillai's lett.er from Karikal, rece~Vf~d 1In1'6 

on March 28 or 29, says as follows :-
, Some people belonging to the English were 

taking nine horses! from Tanjore to N egapatam and 

I. 'fen hOi'l88 aro mentioned in 00""",." Olwrsspo.,.dsncs, 17-18, I'. 23. 
For tbi. affAir aee ibill., pp. 7, 19 and 24. 'rhe bOr8e~ were needed ful' 
th" troop of Europea.n Cavalry being formed at. Fort St. David. 
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when they were thirty miles from K8.rikiU, they were 
stopped by sixty peons and sepoys. 'l'hree horse
keepers escaped with their horses; but the other 
six horses amI as many men were captured and 
carried into lilrikill. Two men belonging to the 
English were wounded mortally, two slightly and 
two were uninjured. ~rhe six horses are valued at 
1,500 pagodas.' It was also writton that Ritja 
PratAb Singh of Tanjore had gone to 'l'iruviUftr for 
the festival and was staying there. 

Wednesda!J, April S.l-The following is what J 
heard when I went to the Governor's this morning. 
M. Dulaurens has purchased M. Paradis' garden 
for 1,500 pagodas of eight touch~. The deed 
was drawn IIp by the notary, who was de~ired to 
describe the garden as exempt from assessment. 
M. Coquet, the notary, said that he could only do 
that with the Governor's orders. So yesterday 
M. Cayrefourg, M. Paradis'· attorney, went to the 
Govornor and said, 'When I asked M. Coquet to 
describe M. Paradis' garden as exempt from as
sessment, he sai(I that your permission was needed; 
80 will you please give permission to M. Ooquet? ' 

I 25th P""g""i, l'ra.bhll"",. 
2 About 1740, all the Knropo8on Rflt,tlAmont. h80d hoen gl·oatly 

troubled by the debaaement of pagoda •• truok in the country mintl'l. 
Pagodas of 8 touoh (i.e., ,l!cJ fino) h80d been tho normal ourrenoy; but 
minta .lIoh ... Alambaro.i i.lued coin of 7 and 6 tonch. A. a oonBtlqaenoe 
of thi. deba.sement, tbe \!laglish coilled the Star P8ogoda.. The French 
8olso 80ttempted lDe8osure8 of reform, .uch as prohibiting the introduotion 
int.o Pondiohory of Pagoda8 aader 8 t.ouoh. Though thi. W80I not 
81100e •• ful, bargainB were still made in lDoh ooinl 80nd IOt,tled in othe" 
apecie at; the ourrant r8otos. 
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To this the Governor said that.as the garden was 
being bought by M. Dulaurens, he would get the 
benefit of the concession. So he seut for T§.nappa 
MudaH, who oollects the Olukarai garden rents and 
askell him whitt tho tax all M. Paradis' garden was. 
He replied that he did not know but that tho 
renter~ coulu tell. Therefore Muttukumarappa 
M uda1i was sent for amI q nestioned. He snid, 'It 
is true that M. Paradis planted a.garden and hui1t 
a house in it. 'Ve have demanded the assessment 
from him two or three times, but he only says that 
he wishes to speak to you first. 'fhis is the state 
of the matter.' Then the Governor sRid to M. 
Cayrefourg, ' It is true that M. Paradis askod me to 
exempt his land from 88sessment and 'I said :r would 
do BO. But I never gave the rant.era any orders. 
This was in Pedro's time and he has sinoe died.' 
So he dismissed him. Then the Governor sent fol' 
Muttukumarappa Mudali and Chinna Mudali and 
gave them the following message for M. Coquet: 
c 51! pagodas are due for the last five years at 
the ra~ of 10J pagodas It year. I have asked 
M. Paradis for it and I will get it from him. 
Whoever owns it must pay 101 pagodas a year. 
Tell M. Coquet to write acoordingly.' When the 
Governor thus dismissed t~em, they went and 
reported his worlis to M. Coquet. M. poquet there
upon Rsked i'ilu8PPa. MullaH and Mut.tukumarappa 
Mudali to inform M. Cayrefourg, M. Paradis' 
attorney, adding that hp. would write whatev~r 
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M. Cayrefourg desired. 'fhe latter answered that 
he could decide nothing till he had heard from M. 
Paradis. Then tbey went bome. 

After I had reported the ohoultry news. the 
Governor asked me if the money matter had been 
settled. I replied that I had said all I could, but 
notlting was settled. Thereupon he ordered me 
to send for Tarwfidi. I did so. He replied that 
as he was eating he could not come; but he' sent 
the younger Tarwildi. When he came, the Govern
or asked him about the money. He replied that 
they had written to their master but hRa. reoeived 
no reply. 

At six o'olock this evening I. heard the sound 
of guns being fired at regular intervals at Fort St. 
David and by tbe English ~hips. People have been 
saying for the last four or five days that Mr .. Floyer, 
the Governor of Fo.rt St. David, is very siok. I 
suppose the guns were fired be08use he has died. 
Hut we have still to asoertain the oause. 

'l'hwt'sday, AP'I'll4.l-When I went to th~ Govern
or's at half-past. seven this morning Mir Diyhat
ul-lah with his people and Madanbda Pandit 
brought me a dress of honour and a sanad for a 
village worth 100 pagodas as a present from 'raqi 
sahib, Killedar of Wandiwash, in honour of the 
birth of my ohild. I oomplimented them and gave 
a present of I) l'upees to Mil' Diyanat-ul.la.h's people. 
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I then went to the nut-godown and sent. home 
the dress of honour and the sanad. When I was in 
the nut-godown, I heard gllns being fired at Fort 
Sti. David. As I hear that Mr. ~'loyer, the Govern
or of Fort St. David, has been ill and as mBny 
guns were heard last night till half-past seven or 
eight_ I think that the Governor is dead. Unless 
the Governor were dead, so many guns would not 
havtfbeen fired. This is confirmed by guns being 
fired from half-past seven to eight this morning, 
for they tthow that a Jlew Governor has been 
appointed in place of the dead one '. 

The day before yesterday a messenger brought 
a Banad from Ni~§.m-ul-mulk . and a letter from 
ImAm SAhib for the Governor. He 'also brought a 
letter from his master, Mulli Baqar-ud-din, a rioh 
merohant who, on Borne disturbanoe, left Surat two 
or three years ago II and has been living in Nizim's 
oamp. leaving his wife, merohandise, ships, and 
oarts in Bombay. ".{ made the messenger stay in 
my godown with Nawib !saf .Jab.'s letter; and 
myself went to the Governor with the other two 
letters whioh I interpreted to him. 

1 Ranga Pillai's ooujaoture wu (Iuita wrong. 'i'ha Fort Si. Daricl 
naords do not l'B"Yaal praoisaly tha OClouion for th_ repeatad lI80lutaa I 
but Europa shipping arri ... ed with a formal appointmant of .Fort St;. D ..... id 

the P '.1_- March 81 P 'bl th £_'-ed' ~L' .. . rMl.......,,. all April 11 • 0IB1,. a DB". oon..... 1n ... 8U" 

_patoJulB reachad Fort.St. D .. vid (p8l'hapll by • Dutch ohallnal) baron 
tha ships thamae11'Bll. 

I ~rhara had baau • Merial! of troublaa8o' 8u ... t. whillh oulmiaatied in 
17411 iu Said Aohan. the Bakahi. allpalling the GO"'8l'nor and e,tabUahiDg 
IIfmMU. Burall baiDg aaobcl ill ~ ·prooaaa. 

2 
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The letter from MullA Biqar-ud-dtn KhAn says, 
I We hired your I ship, the Fakrul Maf'(Jkab, to the 
Dutch for a voyage to Batavia; and she returned in 
safety to Bombay. The Nawft.b Nizi.m ordered her 
to be sent to Surat to carry the ambassador of the 
SultAn of Rum thenoe, ~s he wished to prooeed to 
J eddah. I and the Ohief at. Burat are not friends, 
but, as the SardAr of Bombay has a high regard for 
NizAm-ul-mulk, the ship was allowed to sail-with 
some English on board as guards, but on her way 
to Surat~ she WR3 captured by some Frenohmen. 
'fhe N awab NizAm on hearing this has sent you 
an order. You and the English are enemies; 
but there is no en~ity between you and us; we 
are friends. Be pleased to order your factory 
people and the sailors at Surat to return our 
ship and not to interfer~ with our ships in future. 
Othe matters are explained in ImAm SAhib's 
letter.' 

Imam sahib's letter says: 'Mulli Bl1.qar-ud-din, 
having been on ill t·erms for some years with the 
ShAh-bandar of Burat, removed in~o N awAb 1saf 
.J4h=s dominions and now Jives under his protection. 
The MulIA. sent his ship, the FalrJrul MM(Jkab, for the 
SultAn of RAm's ambassador who was going to 
Jeddah; but on her way from Bombay to Sura.t 
with some English on board as guards, your sailors 
seized her. When the Narib heard this, he wrote 
a . letter of favour to you. The MullA also has 

• I. QtIIre..' Our • • 
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written a letter to you and st'nt it by Muhammad 
, Azim-ud-din with the letter of "favour. Be pleased 
to do as he requests.' 'fhe Nawft.b Nizim's letter 
says, 'As Mulli Bft.qar-ud-d!&.'s ship was se.iling 
from Bombay to Surat to take OD board the Sult§.n 
of ROm's IJ.mbassador who was going to Jeddah, 
the Frenoh seized her. The MulJA lives in the 
Moghul territories and is related to the Pft.dshah. 
You' ",ill he pleased to see that the ship is 
restored and that the ambassador goes on his 
way without disturbanoe. 'l'his order should be 
obeyed.' 

ThA letters have been translated into }'renoh 
by M. Delarche. I shall give them to the Governor 
to-morrow. 

Fr,:day, .Arnil 5.1_ When I went to the Governor 
this morning, I gave him the Frenoh translation of 
the letters reoeived yesterday from NizAm, Mulli 
BAqar-ud-din and Imft.m Sdhib. When he had read 
them, the Governor ordered me to give both the 
translations and the Persian lette~s to M. BOYl~neau, 
the Seoretary. So I sent them to him by Peddu 
NAyakkan. Then he ordered replies t9 be written 
to the letters. I shall write the replies below. 

I rAported the Choultry news and went to the 
nut-godown. At eleven o'clook, I was told that 
the Governor wanted me a.gain, so I went to him. 
When' Madame Poroher and M. Desmarl!ts were 
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as~ed to release the goods seized at LAIApAttai 
belonging to Venkata Reddi, Madame Porcher said, 
, We have not seized the goods. You are quite 
at liberty to take them. 'l'hey bave been seized by 
the Government on account of ParamAnandan's debt.' 
Thereon the Govern~r called me and said, 'When 
toe dispute between M. Poroher and Venkata. Reddi 
came before the Council, it was decided that M. 
Porcher should not seize VenkRta Reddi's goods. 
'l'here is no fUl'ther opening for dispute. If Para
mAua~daD has seized the goods for M. Porcher's 
debt to him, you must write to the Kotwal and to 
your people there to say that the goods must not 
be seized.'1 I came away saying that I would 
do so. 

This evening the Governor himself opened the 
bag oonta.ining a letter from Imim Sihib, and seut 
for me and MadanAnda 'Pandit. The latter arrived 
just as the Governor was going out for a drive; so 
the Governor gave him the bag and the letter, and 
told him to be there with me when he returned. 
Madanft..nda Pandit brought the letter to my house 
and told me what the uovernol' had said. There
upon I went to the nut-godown and read. the 
letter, which was written on gold-:-specked paper. It 
says, • NAsir Jang has reaeived the book ooncerning 

1 Bee vol. iy., pp.401 and 417 811JWG. On lIarah .26, 17408, the Oounail 
PO" IBnteace fn fa~our of Venka. B.eddi In the matter of the .mure of 
hlB goods by II. Porcher on the pretut of their belonging to hill 1'1111&-7 
lenant, ParamAundan. (P. R. ArrHa Ci"iII, 1744-1761, pp. 86-88.) 

ommllJlioated hy ~e courtuy of H.B. ~ Jrla,rtineau. 
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the body whioh you sent ~, with diagrams to 
show the different organs and members of the body, 
desoribing the nerves, bones and intestines, their 
size and ]losition, and what disf!ases will happen 
jf such a part is affected; and also another book 
describing surgioal instruments and prescriptions. 
The telescopes also have been received. One of 
them was so beautiful that Nilsir Jang presented it 
to his father, Nidom-ul-mulk; for nearly an hOUI' he 
praised your valour, glory and good fortune before 
the great men of his COUl·t. N§.sir J ang therefore 
bas sent a letter with a horse and dress of honour 
8S presents; you will learn all from the letter. 
Other matters will be explained in a,future letter.'1 
This letter [ ]. 

8aturday, ·Ayril6.II-When I went to the Govern
or this morning, he asked if Chand§, S§.hib's coming 
was as certain as the Marathas'. I said that 
nothing waS certainly known about Chand§. 8§.hib's 
coming, but that there was no doubt about the 
Marathas', else for instance Im§.m 8§.hlb wonld not 
have written to his son to bring all his property 
hither, The Governor agre~d and asked what 
ImAm SAhib's letter said, as he had been unable 
to have it, interpreted last night. Thereupon 
-------_ .. __ ._-_ •.... - .. - ... -.--.. - ._-_ .. - .-. _ ... -._---

1 A. Franch traulation at tbia letter from Dupl.b:' papen i. printed b,. 
.lI.. 4elll ... lIe, p. 21K'. It i. theN .tatad to haft been received on A.pril 7. 
It q foUowed by. 'paper of ne,...' relating to the .mb ... ,. of lIIut1&lu 
N,.akkan. 

I UtA P~i, PtUhGw. 
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I explained it.1 I desired that a full French 
translation might be made, 8.nd it has been done; it 
may be seen. 

I reported the choultry news and went to the 
nut-godown. ThAn Vid. Niyakkan came and said 
that Manian the Company's peon had told him that 
the Governor wanted 8. list of all the spies im
p"isoned in the Choultry. I told him to write one 
and to inform me of what happened. Afterwards 
he told me t.hat fifteen Sddl'as who were there had 
been chained hand 8.nd neck and made to oarry 
earth.:! He also wrote and gave me a list, the 
details of whioh I shall write later. 

'rhe Governor sent for me at half-past seven 
this evening and asked me if it was true that a 
festival was being oelebrated at Tiruv@ndipnram, a 
plaoe west of Fort St. David. I replied, 'Yes, afesti
val is oelebrated every year in the mon th of V 8.ig3.si.3 

An asoetio of great repute has oome from Tirupati" 
with two or three hundred pagodas, and he is 

1 There follow8 B.aDga Pillai'. venrion of Imam Sahib'. lette~ BOme
what abbreviated from that on p. III ...., .... with tbis addition at the end I
I You need not keep honemen in oon8tant pay, but many foot-lOldien 
8hould be maintained. A8 my IOn Buan • All Khin i8 the aon of your 
elder brothe, I hays written to him to oome aail dwell in your Goyorn
ment.' Thil addition reaemblea thu begiJlning of a letter printed 
separately by M, de Nazelle, p, 28&, hut whieh forma ~t of the :81'8t. 
Jett.er in Dupleiz' ~egister, There 18eml to have heen BOme conflll1on, 
but 11. deN.ello's reaaon. for poaWating the latte part .. em to ae 
unBOund.. 

I I.e;, to work on the fortltlOltioU8. 
I OOl'l'l!Iponding with the I800nd half of May and the fin, half of J ODe,_ 
I OthenriH bown. TinaalBi, • the MONd hill " In the .. orth AMo1i 

tliltriet. See Bore" .... reot DUtrict Qu.t,.If', Ii, 8i8. 
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celebrating the festival now.' Then he asked me 
when was the car festival at which so many assem
bled. I replied, • The flag will be hoisted on Wednes
day. On the 6fth night, that is, on Sunday, there will 
be the Garuda procession. I That night and on the 
day of the car festival all the Tamils flock together. 
But I do not know whether there will be few or 
many this year.' l'hereupon he ordered nie to 
enquire and inform him. . 

Three Brihmans and two Mahe sepoys who llsed 
to go to and from Mah6 and who were sent to Goa 
ten or eleven mouths ago, returned at eleven o'clock 
to-day with a letter from "M. Moracin, l! having been 
twenty-seven days on the way. l 'heY, said, ' rrhree 
months ago four ships of M. Dordelin,:I t,wo ships 
of M. IJ8 Metrie-Bludran, and one of the two ships 
he captured, in aU seven ships,t sailed from Goa 
intending to sail hither I; after touching at Mahe. 
We came here thinking that they would have 
arrived before us. Have they !lot yet come? This 
iB all we know; wa know nothing else. There is no 
other important news.' They added that ,:.s abund
a.nt goods ha.d been found on the captured English 

1 I.e., The prooelsioa in whioh Vishaa is oarried moan ted on Garuda 
(the kite, eaored to aud the vehiole of Vilhua). 

I Came out in the Company'l lenice ia 1740 aDd had served mOitly 011 

the Malabar Coast. OompGl1Me "" 00"'" Sv,p • .Jan. 18,1740 (P.R. No.6). 
a See vol. iT., p. 171. 

• 4 Bee vol. iv" p. 1'16. 
i They proceeded to the I.lel iDBter.d, and their arrival enabled 

BoutTe'. Squadron to be made up. 
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ship and they had not all been Hold, M. Moraoin 
had remailled at Goa. 1 

Sunday, ApriI7.'I.-WhenI went to the Govern
or this morning, I interpreted 8.8 folloWB a letter 
written to him by Shaikh Ahmad, AmaldAr of Porto 
Novo :-' As ViswfI.n8.tha Heddi, a ohief inhabitant 
of Bhuvanafliri, was plundering it, the Nawib sent a 
sanad . for his oapture. When I went to e.apt,ure 
him, he :Hed into Tanjore. So the NawAb wrote to 
SAbu RAjA. of Tanjore. Thereon the fugitive went 
to KArikAI; so be pleased to write to KdrikAI to 
have him seized.'3 The Governor replied, ' We are 
not harbouring him. Tell them to send their own 
people to oapture him, wherever he is. It is not 
likely that he will remain in our bounds; but, if he 
should do so, we will expel him. Write that they may 
seize him wherever they find him.' I did aooord
ingly. Then I reported the ohoultry news and 
want to the nut-godown. 

Afterwards, at half-past eleven, the Governor 
sent for me and asked me to tell the Company's 
merohants not to pay the 20,000 rupees to M. Oornet 
but to M. Legou. I said I would do so, and, as 
---_ ..... _-_ .... _--_ ........ _ ........ -... _-_._----. . 

1 Dupleb: IInerel, blamed the prlv .. teen for oarryiug their priB. to 
be 101d at Goa, where Ilothing but II poor .a1e could be III:p8tlted, the placo 
baing a1mo.t ruined. (OOJI'. Bup • • III OIltll:flIl,Jli., Nov. 80, 17"7. P.R
No 7.) In fact .. quantity 01 the Dal'808. was never eold. In January 17&0 
we hear 01 a Ihip being ant round to ~e Ooromaodel OOllt.t; with oloth, 
eto. (00118. hit. , '" OOfAJllIgtri., Sept. 20, J 710. Arc •• dis OoloMe •• ) 

,. 29&11. P..,..', PrtlbiuMla. • . 

• ThB ume man wal still oaualDg trouble in Jane. .. See 0""".." 
0~.1748, JI. 40. 
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I was going away, the Governor said to me before 
M. Cornet,' Rangappa, arrange ·somehow to deliver 
to M. Cornet fort.y garse of paddy a month for the 
next two or three months, no matter whether it 
comes in from the villages or has to be bought 
in the bazaar.' Then, turning to M. Cornet, he said, 
, Do not come and worry me in future; ask and get 
what you want from him.' I feared that the 
Governor wonld get angry with me if I said that so 
much could not be had, and so I came away, con
senting to (10 as he ordered. 'l'hen M. Cornet went 
home, and I too oame home as it was past twelve. 

I will now write what happened this evening. 
went to the Governor who was at the Cuddalore gate 
whioh is being rebuilt, and gave him 'M. Delarohe's 
Frenoh translation of the letter that was reoeived 
from Imam Sabib yesterday. The Governor read· 
it and remarked, 'Look at these Muhammadans! 
They accept great presents from the English; yet 
they despise them and call them powerless.' I 
replied, 'Your good fortune brings you glory, 
while they lose their money and reputation. Glory 
and success are yours.' 'l'he Governor laughed at 
this, and said, • You told me about the Garuda pro
cession in Tiruv~ndipuram. Whioh day is it P' When 
I told him it was to-day, he at once wrote a letter to 

CapULin d' Auteuil at Ariyankuppam. I then went 
to the nut-godown. 

The Governor said, • Many will go to Tiruvendi
pllram for the Garuda procession, so we will Beize 

3 
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their horses.' I sa.id that it was a. fitting time, and 
he wrote his letter. I then went to the nut-godown. 

Between half-past eight and nine to-night, 
Muruga PilIai, the Choultry manager, came to my 
nut-godown, and, standing nf~ar the door of the 
Manakkulam PiUaiyh temple, called me and asked 
if I had heard what had been going on in the town 
for the last two or three days. I said I knew 
nothing and asked what the matter was. He said, 
, Appu's younger brother MAriyappan. Periyannan 
of Raghllnandan's house, broker Kulappayyan, 
Mllttan the llead peon of the Pallis, Alaga Pillai 
the Choultry manager, Varltm-all these ha.ve 
been consulting about certain Government matters.' 
He said he would ten me the whole story and 
wanted me to listen. 

Monday, April B.l-The news is as follows :.,;...rrhe 
Ra.jput and Maratha. horse who came with Mutyllu 
Ntyakkan from NAsir .T ang I and are camped at 
PA:lirikuppam choultry, seeing crowds of people 
going last night to Tiruv@ndipuram for the Garuda 
prooession, tied up their horses and went to Tiru
v6ndipuram also. Thereon M. d"Aut~uil with 150 
of the European horse and sepoys that lay encamped 
at Muttirusa Pillai's choultry, fell upon their camp, 
seized 43 horses that were sta.bled there, and shot 
fifty or sixty others and forty or fifty men. They 

I 3Ot1I. PU,Utli, Prall"" ... 
I )(13t.)"&11l eqagea 100 Bajput bona a' Areot, but 888me to h." ... 

brought nonelroJll N" ~&DJt. camp.-C"""" Oon'llJ'~ 1748, p. 
21. 
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thHn entered the camp and carrie~ off all they could 
find in the tents-furniture, goods, money, women's 

. cloths and swords. A trooper aame at eight o'clock 
this morning with this news, and added that the 
partly was returning with some bullocks, a camel and 
a standard which they had captured. 

As he had said, they arrived at three o'clock 
this afternoon with 43 horseR, a camel, some bullocks 
aud the standard. They were brought before the 
Governor and reported the news. He was very 
pleased to see them and order,ed Hi horsea to be 
given to the sepoys and the remainiIlg 25 to be put 
in the stables. They then went to their quarters. 

When the Governor had heard this news and . 
seen the horses, he called me and said, 'You built 
a fishing dam for fish, but did not catch many; but, 
you see, I send horsemen and catch 43 horses.' I 
replied, ' As Fort St. David is to fall into your hands 
in April or May, what 'Wonder is it that you have 
taken these horBes ? ' He laughed. and ordered men 
to be posted to prevent the sepoys from carrying 
any of the horses away. Accordingly I wrote to 
the ArnaldA.r of Villiyanallftr, and sent Malayappan 
with twenty peons to seize sepoys or others who 
might be leading horses out. Then I went to the 
nut-gadown. 

Jemadar ' Abd-ul-rahmin came and spoke with 
great pride and joy of his bravery in attncking men 
as they slept. I replied suitably and, politely, but 
I reflected that his valour could be shown on none 
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but the sleeping. He then took leave and went to 
his quarters. I too came home to eat. 

At three o'clock this afternoon, I went to the 
Second and paid him the I 7,000 rupees which the 
Company's merohants had raised out of the 20,000 
rupe~s they have to pay. I said. that I would pay 
the remainda.r to-morrow and take his receipt. I 
also desired him, in case the Governor should ask 
about it, to say that he had received the full sum. 
Be agreed to do so. 

~rhen Arunachala Uhetti came to the Second and 
said, 'Some time ago you gave 500 pagodas' 
weight of gold to a jeweller to make certain articles; 
'but the man stole 30 pagodas' weight, replacing it 
by so muoh silvel,.l I knew nothing of this at the 
time; but when I seut it to be cut in the mint at 
AJambarai, it was found to be of inferior touch; so 
I seized the golcismith and asked him abuut it. He 
fell at my feet, saying he had done amiss, begging 
forgiveness, and returning ~o pagodas with p~omises 
to I'etum the remaining 10 pagodas floon. 'J.1his is 
a serious matter, the oonsequences of which cauDot 
be foreseen. If it comes out, who knows wbat may 
happen? and he fears the ,company may imprison him, 
I tell you this because yoa. should know of it.' The 
Seoond replied, 'Nothing would have happened 
if you had not told me; but now I must make 

~ Silyer WBI the alloy moet oummonly ul8d with ,old. At ODe 
time trouble WBI caused by the 8ubetitUtiOD of oopper for lIily8I''' the 
"Uor for parodH in the )lad .... Ilint, 
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enquiries.' ArunAohala Chetti "answered, C I have 
told you, not in order that the matter may be 
enquired into, but merely because you ought to know 
"about it.' The Second roplied, 'Very well.' 

The Second did not approve of the capture of the 
horses, and so he asked me to relate the whole story 
from beginning to end. Thereupon I told him. 
He spoke as though he did not like the business j 
but I convinced him by explaining that, if in such 
circumstances as the present we did nothing, the 
English would not fear us. 'rhen I 'went to the 
nut-godown. 

When I was there, the Governor sent for me, and 
said, 'Ill times have b~gun for Jihe people of 
Fort St. David, good times for us.' He talked 
about many things very cheerfully, and said, ' The 
English are managing affairs careltlssly. If only, 
by the grace of God, Saint-Georges' squadron l 

reaches this place, I will surely take Fort St. David. 
If only the ships had arrived, it would have been 
taken already. Even if we had two ship8, matters 
would be diffel·ent. But we shall see-God is on 
our side.' I answored, that his success last night 
showed clearly that his time of pl"osperity had begun, 
and spoke other joyful words. Then I returned to 
the nut-godown and he sat down to cards. 

I Saint-Georges oommanded" fquadron of three men-oF-war which left 
L'Orient in March, 174.7, WM diaperled by a Btol'Dl, Bailed a.ain from the 
ble d' Ail: in lIay, and in the same Dlonth waa destroyed b1 A.nson off Cape 
Ortega!. Laconr~Ga1et, La Marine Militai,. SOUII L01Iis XY, Pari., 1910, 
p.180. " 
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Monday, .April 15.~I went this morning to 
. the For~ with Im§.m S§.hib's gumastah, Chokkappa 
Mudali, to get from M. Cornet 100 oandies of lead 
(valued at 5,00u rupees, at 50 rupees a oandy) 
on Chokkappa. Mudali's receipt, which is to be 
exchanged for another sealed by Hasan 'Ali Kh§.n, 
Im§.m Sahib's SOD, when he comes here. But just 
as M. Cornet was returning from ohurch, the 
Governor sent for me. Before I went, t called 
Mariyappa. Aiuda.li, and told him to gi \'6 M. Cornet 
Chokkappa M udali's receipt and get an order for the 
lead. Then I went to the Governor's. 

As it was a. festival to.day, the Governor went 
to mass and brought all the gentlemen home with 
him to coffee. But he went inside without speaking' 
to anyone for long. When I arrived, he was 
reading the Gazette, which came ill a Europe 
packet to ~urat and thence overland by rllnner~. 
Fifteen letters also lay before him, five or six of 
them small ones. He was reading them also. I 
think they were letters from the Company. 

When I went and salaamed, he asked what was 
the news from Fort St. David. I replied, 'Hence
forth we shall receive news regularly. All the tents 
that were pitched near the bound-hedge have 
been . struck. I hear that they are sending on 
board the ships soldiers, lascars, goods and victuals. 
After the alarm at the Haruda prooossion, no one 

, 7"" Chi""",i, YibhavlI. 
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has been to Tiruv~ndipu1'8.m fro~ Fort St. David or 
Cuddalore or even from the out-villages. The 
image was carried rounn and only the necessary 
ceremonies observed.' 

The Governor then told me the foHowing news 
contained in the Gazette received from Europe :
As the Dutch have always inclined to the sidE' of 
the English, the King of F'rance has taken three or 
four towns in Bonand,l and has written t.o the States
General that, if they think well and act suitably with 
their wisdom, their dignity will be maintuined, but 
tbat otherwise they know what to exptlct I. The 
Queen of Hungary has been conquered:l and there 
is none in Europe so great or so fo~unate a8 the 
King of France. M. de La Bourdonnais sent M. de 
La Gatinais on La Re1unr,.,nlie to Europe with the 
news of the capture of Madras. He arrived, 
reported his news Rnd delivered M. de La Bourdon
nais' letters to the Compte de Maurepas, fifth Coun
cillor ILnd Minister to the King t. WhOll he h8(1 
read. these letters and related t() the King their 

1 Sln"II, Sail de Gand, Hald and AIt.1 were taken in .May, ]'1'7. 
II A deolaration of April 17, 174.7. It-toe. that Louis XV found himaelf 

obliged to in"ade C'ollaud, but. that. h" woald rtllltore r.h ... OI'1!apied terri
tory afi the auaolalion of tho war. 

B Maria There.a aeded SilOIia and may to Fredp.rio II by the Treaty 
of D!'8IdeD. December, 1'1~. 

4. JeaD-'redbio Pb'lypeauz, Compte de lIrIa1U8pa8. b. 1701. d.l'181: 
Named Beoretary of State for the Mariuo 1111715, and took up the personal 
diloharge of his f!laotian. in 1723; he wu diBlP'&Of!d ID 1749, heiDg 8111-
pected or hariug writt8D l'ertain "ene. on lime. de Pompad01l1'. The 
rank of mlDil_ implied memb81'llhip of the Xiug'. COIIDOil, a Tank not 
lI80eaarDy held b" the head' of nory department qf \Gcwerament. 
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contents, the King was overjoyed, and appointed 
the Oompte de M~urepas, the Chancellor, M.. 
de Machault Comptroller-General of F'inance 1, 

and M. RouilM I, Commissary for the Co,npany's 
affairs and Mattre des R6quAtslJ, to settle the 
affairs of Madras. Thtly were authorised to send 
ships and treasure and to act as they thought fit. 

According to M. de La Bourdonnais' letters and 
M. de La Gatinais' reports, the formt'r sent to the 
Company a ship with goods and precious stones 
worth thirty-seven lakhs of pagodas; and people 
said Madras waR a place where a man could get the 
Nine Treasures s. So M. de La Bourdonnais' fame 
spread throughout EUl'ope, and the King eagerly 
expected his arrival. The capture of Madras, which 
established French fame in India, was regarded by 
:the King, his minis~rs and the Company as a great 
victory, and all believed that by this time the 
.I~'rench flag would be Hying at .Fort St. David, 
Anjengo, ~rel1ioherry and Vizagapatam. M. Du
pleix' complaints agaiust La Bourdonnais had not 
then reached Europe. [ ]. 

Monday, April 29."-Of the Marathas who came 
to take service here, Anandiji Gorpad~ and one or 
two others and uine horsemen have taken leave of 
the Governor, got passes and depar1it:d, s'loying that 

• Kaohaulti d' Arnou,iUe, b. 1701, Jrll.en de, req.a..17l18, OOI""'~r.1W 
QMArll'de. IiRlltac .. , 1746-17114. 

• BoulU6 waB' Commialail't'l du Boi a .. pftB de I .. Oompagnie' 1746-17408. 
• I.e., the uiuetreuul'8II of KubAra.. 
• alBa Chi"',., V4",.... 
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they wish to return home. When it was asked 
why these alone wanted to go, though the seventeen 
troopers who came under the blind Jemadar made 
no suoh request, it ws.s said tha~ they had 'been 
asked to oarry muskets, l and that they did not like 
to Bttrve under' Abd-ul-ra.h.dn' and obey him. FurR 

ther, they have been invited by SAmA RAo. who has 
left servioe at Arni, and says that he wants to raise 
Bome horse. So they have gone. 

There is nothing besides worth writing. [ 
] 

-----.. ----.--~--
I J .e_. they were to hays been Umed lIB dragoODl. 

, 
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MAY 1748. 

Tuesday, May 7.1-1 went to the Governor this 
morning and reported to him the choultry news. 
There is no news worth writing. [ ]. 

The following is what Amman&. Pandit of Tinne
velly wrote to me in his letter received to-day:
'When Muhammad' AU Khin I heard at Manap
pirm. of the death of Mir Ghulft.m Husain on the 
afternoon of :Monday [April 22], the tenth day after 
the full moon, he marched at once but is now halted 
near Tinnevelly.' 

As soon as 1 had read the letter, I reported the 
. naws to the Governor. He said. 'Ranga Pillai, 
here is a. chance of making some money.s Oop.stant 
warfare has stopped all trade for the last fo~r years; 
1 have not made a cash profit, but have had to 
spend much. You know what pains and trouble 1 
took to capture MadraR; and while others profited, 
I did not get a cash. You know all this. You 
must do aU you can in this matter. If you can get 
me some money, I will never forget your services.' 
I· replied. 'Sir, I am your slave. You know what 
efforts I have made for the last six or seven yea1"s 
to obtain profit for you. For your great kindness 
- ... - ... - ... _--_ .. _. -------------

1 lI9,l& OMiHrtri, YibAatla. 
, This is the wl'1l-k1l0WD eeoond BOD of A.nwar~ud-diD; .. f; thie time he 

... managiD~ Triohfnopoly, Madura, eta. 
3 APllareDtly an abrupt ohange of subjeft. Ke.uga pm. amitll to .... , 

what thie peat chaulN> W •• 
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to me, I am devoted heart and soul to your inter
ests. You know that whenever you have wanted 
money I have always obtained it for you, nnd I 
need not remind you of it. 'rhis is a very good 
opportunity to obtain a large sum, if you will be 
pleased to do as 1. suggest; and I will see that you 
gain on every year.' When I said this, the Governor 
replied, 'Up to now, have I acted on your advice or 
not P I shall do the same now and in future.' I 
replied respectfully, ~ God will favour us in this 
a:IIair.' He answered, ' You have aoted so till now, 
and you. will do the same in future. I know well 
1ihat you never look to your own gain but always 
to mine.' I replied suitably, and came away. 

Friday, Ma!1 10.]- [ 
] Before he 

came, the right-hand caste people formed a great 
crowd and stood before the Governor. M. Cornet 
was there also. The Governor asked me who they 
were, and I said that they were the right-hand caste 
people. He then asked why they had come. 1 said, 
'Muttu Ulagappa Chetti, grandson of the Company's 
merchant Cuddalol'e Kumarappa Chetti, rode 
yesterday on a white horse to the festival at 
PudupAttai. When he returned, he rode it a certain 
distance and then put his daughter on it. Only the 
right.hand castes may use a. white horse, a white 
umbl'ella, whilie gown and white Hag. The left-hand 
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castes may not use them. This is the practice 
throughout the land. Therefore, he has done' what 
is forbidden. You ehould enquire into it.' I also 
told him what had happened at Fori St. David and 
:Madras I. Thereon he told me to send for Muttu 
Ulagappa Chetti and said, 'I will enquire into the 
rest to-morrow. Send him to prison.' Thereupon 
Mut.tu IDRgappa Obetti wal put in prison, and the 
right-hand caste people took leave and departed. 
[ ] 

Wednesday, May II ~.-' When I went to the 
Governor this morning, I reported to him the 
choultry news and then related the contents of 
Shaikh Ahmad SAhib'l letter from Porto Novo, 
as, follows :-' Your French people ha.ve seized 
by force some of the Dutch towns. I hear that . 
thirty ships have appeared off Batavia, and that 
Imperial and English. ships are coming to help 
them against the French. Your ships will arrive 
in accordance with my constant prayers, and 
our enemies will always be defeated. What 
greater joy is there ~han this P God will bless us 
with still grea.ter happiness in future.' On hearjng 
this, the Governor said, f The Dutch are betraying 

J Tbe rigbt; aDd left·baad oaatel we" alway. baviag di.put .. over their 
"Ipactl"e pri~leg&1. Bee, for nample. at lIadr .... Love'. V,"'"". if, pp. 
141-148 .nd '19-4110. There wu a '"'7 troublelODle dl'pate of • 
aimiJar nature lot J'ort Sti. David ia 1740, involving tbe murder of .. woman 
_d the temPOrarJ' 18081111_ of a pars of,tbe inbabitalltl. Fort SI. DGitlNJ 
0 .... 1'140. April 1I,1'&Dc1.26: AqUBtI9 and SO: ahoLst ..... / .... 
J'art BI. (1."..,. 1740 (Jlad~ to hrt It. David of September lZ). 

J 18 •• ,. ..... , r4UG •. 
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their own weakness. They are 80 alarmed at what 
has happened in Europe that all can see how weak 
they are.' I replied, ' Our capt.ure of Madras has 
terrified and confused the whole country. Mureover 
N awAb Anwar-ud-dln KhAn, the lord of their 
countries, and Mahfuz Khin, were both driven book 
to Arcot, victory thus being added to victory, AS 

miraculously as though a. gold fluwer should give 
forth scent. VelipAlaiyam,l on the outskirts of 
N egapatam, has been pulled down and all the houses 
near the fort have been razed to tIle ground. An the 
cannon in the batteries at Velip1laiyam have been 
carried into the Fort. The merchants of the town, 
Rnd the rich men from Trichinopoly and T&.njore 
who went thither to make money, are' alarmed and 
have fled to Jaifna., Udaiyft.rpAlaiyam and Ariya1dr. 
They would fear to touoh even a crow from 
Pondichery or KArikAl. They are 1ike people on 
the outlook for ships from the tower of Puduveli 
temple. At N egapatam a man used t.o be able to 
get crores of money, but now h~ will not find a 
hundred pagodas. I am told that they have sent 
awa.y aU their wealth. Those who have been there 
say that the gates are shut and only a wioket left 
open S and there are constant rumours of the arrival 

:I. I.e. the toWD autude tbe wall8-the '.oor·_d' of Dutch traYe1len. 
Saa for inata.oe, Yieubofl', p. 11S. 

• Nagapata. ..... well-kllOwa lor the OOIIBta.at preoalltion. t.keD. 
, Yoa. bow what a bother it i. to gefI iD 01' 011 t of thle to_ I DO gam.OD 
I. better pardt!d: eYen the lame, blind and halt are h.rdl,' admitted! 
....... DIMIIoMto .~ [1.,.]. (Mad .... Milital'7 B1UUlIea.) 
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ot our ships. M. Paradis has pro~laimed by heat of 
tom-tom at KArikAI that people from N egapatam 
shall be given a oowle for la..ud to build on and that 
they need have no fear. So he has been enoourag
ing the people. You may have reoeived letters 
from KArikA.l about these matters.' 

'rhe Governor remarked, ' This is true; but how
ever frightened they may be, they are foolish to show 
it; they should hide their terror.' I reflected that 
the oonfusion of our affairs was only concealed from 
the world by the glory we have been luoky enough to 
win, otherwise it would have been evident to all; 
but I said, 'God has made them timid, inglorious 
and impotent in order to give you courage, foresight, 
valour and glory. Were there no sin, virtue would 
not shine; so too, oourage and glory only shine 
beside cowardice ~nd infamy. 'fhey are earning dis
repute in order that your glory may be enhanced.' 

I also told him that their contracts with the Porto 
Novo merchants had been cancelled, and their 
advances recalled, on the score that they had goods 
enough; that all business was at a standstill; and 
that the Second of Sadras, who had ft.ed with his 
wife and children to the UyylUuvlr jungles, had 
returned with the inhabitants. Then I went to 
the nut-godown.[ ] 

Tuesday, May !l8.I -When I went to the 
Governor this morning, he asked me what lOr 

1 UN" Yat,4ai, Yill1&Ha. 
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DiyAnat-ul-lah and ' AU N aqi Silhib had said. 
I replied, ' Nothing particular' has happened; 
they say we must be patient, and propose to 
content us with e. few presents.' When I sa.id this, 
he asked me whether I had consented. ~ut I said, 
e Am I mad? 'rheir writer suggested this, in the 
course of conversation, meaning to speak further if I 
took the matter up. But I answered indifferently, 
and sent him away saying that they should bring 
the money which would be returned in an hour.'1 
There is nothing elde worth writing. I CRme home 
on the stroke of twelve. 

'l'he Governor sent for me again at three o'clock 
and asked me if anything had been said further 
than what I had already reported. I told him that I 
had seen no one else. Just then the Second came 
to speak to the Go,·ernor. I think he came to ask 
the Governor to have money ready for the monthly 
pay, as it is only two or three days to the end of 
the month. 

When tbey had finished, the captain of the 
English ship which is in the roads hoisted his Hag 
and fired a gun at. a trading ship wh,ich he saw 
hoisting its sails. The latter sailed away without 

1 Tbia aIlalr, the aa.baequent. course of whioh Banga. Pillai relatel at lOme 

le~. loem. to have ariaen out of a demand for the rupaymllllt of the 
money whioh Duplebr: had luid out on tbe Ifaviiit marriage in the 
)lJ'ft'iOUI Deoember-·So at Ipa"t 1 oonjecture from .. letter .ritten by 
Muhammad • Ali Khan of P61Ar to rloyer later in the year (00llft'''' OON"· 
1JI0tICHtIce. 1748, p.65.) Dupleix w •• evidently very hard-prnaecl !or 
money at th~ moment. 
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replying. and so another gun was fired. As he was 
. coming down after watching this, the Governor said 
that, unless they came to an agreement by this 
evening, Mtr DiyAnat-ul-lah should pass the night in 
the belfry 1 in the Fort.-' As you deem best,' I said. 

Then he went out for a drive and returned at six 
o'clook. He again· sent and asked me if anything 
further had happened. I said that their people had 
not yet come, on which he said,' I will hava him 
brought into the Fort at eight o'mock and kept 
there.' I then went to the nut-godown. 

He again sent for me at eight o'clock. and said 
tha.t he would keep him in the belfry in the Fort; 
then he told the ohobdar, Muhamma.d Husain, to 
take him to the Fort and deliver him to M. Bury. 
He did so, and, returning in ten minutes, said that 
he had delivered MIl' DiyAna.t-ul-lah to M .. Bury in 
the ~'ort. I sent two sepoys a.nd a corporal to his 
house.1! 

The Governor said angrily,' Some one has been 
working against us, and you have not discovered 
who he is. It would have been easy enough, if you 
had only watched and seized those who visited him. 
But you are afraid of making enemies,. and so have 
done nothing. Otherwise we Ahould have knolVD 

IU II8Cl apparently al a priaoD for be'teroolull Europeanl, eto. La Qatiaai .. 
for iDlbnoa. wu Ihut up iu itiu17408 (\lllpleb to La BOIlrdoDDaia Oot. as. 
1766.:50. 90D of La Bourdonnr.ia' Piea. Jutifioativea). Tbe Breuah 
_m tc ba,·., been ulluual1y lolioitoul abou' providing airy priaou. 
Bee DeWlIlJ"l,lliou Ii. eo ... il Bl6f1lri11ar U. p. 181. 

• ApJIIlNIItl1 to H. BlU'J''' hoIlIe, to .., ... gur.rcIa 01 lItr ~iylnakl-Jab. 
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who it was.' I replied,' I did tbink of mentioning 
two persons; but I knew nothing definite, and a 
man reaps according to his deeds. I can accnse n 
ma.n if he has comniitted a crime; bnt if I accuRod 
him for nothing, YOII would ask, wby I did so, and 
I should have no answer.' On this he exclaimed that. 
he would put' AU Naqi in the Fort. I answered, 
"rha.t is ensy. But formerly YOll gave great help to 
the N avA-its a~d the glory of your deeds spread 
like a sweet odour. Why then should you do this P 
But the power is yours.' As I said this, standing 
before 'him, water was brought to the Governor 
to wash' his hands, and then he went to supper. 
I went to the nut-godown. 

WedM8day; May 29.1-The Governor sent for 
me at seven o'clock this morning and Rsked if Mir 
Diyanat-ul-Iah's people had propostJd anything since 
his arrest and imprisonment of last night. I replied, 
" Ch8.ndA Sihib's wife has just sent a mesgage by the 
Brihman Rajbba, who says that 'AU Naqi SAhib 
told her that be kne,w nothing a~ut the matter, 
that everything had been said and done by Mfr 
Diyina.t-ul-lah, the prisoner, and that he, 'AU Naqf, 
had been aooused quite falsely. Raj6ba asked me 
to explain this to you and desire you' to overlook 
the fault. I then told him without omitting a word 
what Mil', DiyAnat-ul-lah had said and dono before 
'AU Naqi SAhib oame, and what' AU Naqi had said 
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and done ·afterwards. He was very surprised to hear 
this, and took leave not knQwing what to say, for he 
knew that his master would be much annoyed and 
feared what might happen.' . 

I said also that I did not know what was going 
to be done. 'Indeed,' he said, and then asked when 
the Oompany's merchants wonld pay in some money. 
I said it might come to-morrow or the day after, and 
he asked whether it wonld be pa~d in rupees or 
pagodas. T said that it would be in rupees. Then 
he took coffee and went into his writing-room. I 
went to the nut-godown. 

The Governor sent for me again at eleven 
o'clock and told me to wait and talk with Chandit 
Stlhib's Brilhman when he came. I explained why 
I had not waited and could not do so. He said, 
'Very well.' He then asked if no one had been 
appointed in the place of Arumpdtai Mudupiri 
Asirappan, who is dead. I replied that it was 
bt'ing arranged by Tdnappa Mudali, but that it had 
not been settled yet. He then told me to appoint a 
man willing to pay the proper amount. I replied 
that I would choose a man and arrange for the 
money. He said, ' Pay me the amount and you may 
appoint whomyoll please.' I said that I would do 80, 

then. went to the nut-godown, and came home at noon. 
[ 

·1 
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JUNE 1748. 

Tuesdtl.y, June 4.1-1 went to the Governor's this 
morning. As soon as he returned from church, 
I reported the Choultry news. 

The Governor then asked me if Chanda Hahib's 
BrAhman had said anything. I replied, ' They waut 
us to be patient, and that is all. So you must do as 
you please.' He said, 'Chanda. Sahib's people owe 
me money; tell them they may all go away when they 
have paid me.' I said I would. He then said that, 
if I would s~nd for Rilj6 Pandit, he would tell him 
plainly. 1 replied that would be the best thhlg 
to do, and sent word accordingly. When he -had 
come and salaamed, the Governor said, 'Y all must 
pay either the lakh of rupees that 'AU Naql pro
mised or what you owe us, and leave Pondichery.' 
(The Governor spoke at some length hut I have 
written it( briefly.) 1 explained to Raj6 })andit 
.peremptorily and dismissed him. . The Governor 
said again that he must have an answer in two days. 
So I told Raj6 Pandit, who, hearing what 1 said, 
went and waited for me ill my nut-godown. When I 
went there he asked me anxiously what wes t.he use 
of getting angry with him. I said, 'Do you think 
what has been done is good P See that the busines~ 
is settled easily aod quietly.' When I spoke thus, 

1 26th VGiIl4ft. r'bhclvlJ. 
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he tW'ued pale, his lips grew dry, and be departed. 
I came home at noon. 

The Governor sent fol' me at six o'clock this 
evening, and asked if any of their people had come 
t,o me. When I said none, he asked whether the 
merohants would' raise the money we had been 
asking them for. I answered that' All N aqi SMJib 
nad written and it would not, be delayed an hour 
after it had been received. 

He then asked whether I did not think the new 
Madras gate beautiful. . I replied, 'Can anyone in 
the world equal you in gtmius ? You alone are equal 
to yourself.' I praised him thns, went to the nut
godown, and came home at nino o'clock .. [ 

.J 
Wed",esday, June o.l-Wheu I went to the Govern~ 

or this morning;lu~ sa~d, 'I heal' that M uttayyan 
has aITived from Madras. M. Barthelemy writes 
that he knows what was done before Madras was 
leaRed out, and when M. Panon made his enquiries, 
and that he can explain everything. Who is he and. 
where is he? I have already sent for him'; but he 
has not yet come. I want him quickly.' I replied. 
• He is 'I'elated to Arumpitai and used to be his 
agent at Madras, but has come here as they have 
quarrelled. I have already recommended him to be 
sent back.' He then asked why I had not sent him. 
I replied, '1.'he man who is now at Madras will 

.1 27th YfJig4.i, YibllllwQ. 
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come here for ArumpQ.1iai's marriage, so Parasuri
man says. Wben he comes, and when Arumpit.a4's 
marriage is over, he may be sent.'-' Very well,' he 
~a.id, 'do so.' Just then Muttayyan came, and 1 
told him at once to go to the Governor. When the 
Governor saw him, he brought him to me and we 
went together into the writing-room. The Governor 
said to him, 'M. Barthelemy writes that you know 
all about the garden agreement made in M. Pan on's 
time j what was it?' Muttayyan replied, 'It was 
managed first by..M. Friell and then by M. Panon. 
Then M. Dula.urens and M. Panon heard from here 
that a lease had been gtanted, BO they ordered the. 
garl1;en writer to collect no more money. They 
colleoted the rent agreed on from thoae who were 
thert', and made enquiries about those who were 
absent. That is all I know.' Wllen I interpreted 
this to the Governor, he ordered me to write about 
it to ~. Bal'th~lemy, and dismissed Muttayyan. 

Thenhe asked me what the news was frolD Fort St. 
David. I replied., ' I have sent no one and so no news 
has come. I do not know ,fwhat is said by those who 
have been there is only bazaal' talk 01' if it is true.' 
-' Listen to me,' he said, 'A month or six weeks 
ago, you said that our frigate with the ~Jurope news 
had been seized by the ~nglish this side of Colombo 
and Galle, and that the crew had not been landed 
hut kept on board. I have heard the same thing. 
A week ago three of the ships' offioers were taken 
and imprisoned in the fort; but they resolutely 
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refused to say what news was in the letters. They 
were then given a feast, with much wine. to make 
them Rpeak. 'rwodrank but little; so they kept sober 
and refused to speak. But the third drank too much, 
and told all the ~]lIrope news, the coming of French 
ships, and even the place in the ship where the 
letters had been hidden. Thereupon the frigate was 
searched and the letters which were fOllnd were 
brought ashore and read. They must have men
tioned the oapture of Madras, what was to be done 
with it, and the despatoh of many ships,-for it was 
only after this that the Governor of N egapatam 
began to pull down hOUBes and so forth, and prepare 
for war. That is why he has asked the ~~nglish to 
repay !tcoording to their agreement the money lent 
them. 'rhat is how it appears to me.' I sa.id, r It 
is true that tha frigate has been captured. It is no 
lie. It is also true that the letters were hidden in
stead of being thrown overboard, and have been 
found. So all the rest is true also.' The GOVel'nOr 
continued, ' As they have seized the frigate which 
came from Europe to Mascareigne and was com~ng 
here, we have no news from Mascareigne or Europe. 
Besides, as neither the Masoareigne ships nor the 
privateers ha.ve arrived, ill spite of my writing for 
them, I think tha.t the letters from Europe must 
have ordered no ships to sail for Pondiohery before 
the arrival of the squadron from Europe: That ia 
why not even the Masoareigne ships have come.' 
I replied, , If there had been no orders from Europe, 
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the ships would have come in rosponse to your 
letters. '-' I think so,' he went on. . C In Europe, as 
the Company had no money, the king gave 9 millions 
and six Icen-of-war1, besides the Company's money 
Rnd ships. As hEl and tho ministers ordered tha Oom
pany to send in October the money and the ships they 
had ready, the ships must have sailed; there could 
have been no delay. And the Oompany must ha~'e 
w~tten about what should be done, when they learnt 
of the oapture of Madras. Besides, though no war has 
been declared in Europe between us and the Dotch, 
as they have been secretly helping the English with 
money, mun and ships, and RS Knglish ships have 
been lying in the eight Dotch ports, the chief one, 
Paku,· has been seized. So perhaps ord~rs may have 
been issued to capture the rioh Dutch towns of 
Batavia, Colombo, etc.; the English may have learnt 
this and written to the Dutch; else why should they 
be preparing for war P' When I ~ked why the ships 
at Masoareigne should be sent to Batavia, he replied, 
'It is said that four English ship~ are expected 
from China by way of Batavia, and the ships at 

._-_._----_._-_. 
\ The Oompany had laid claim to oomp8D.a~fon for it. 101le. at the 

hud. of the Blllllillh, on the ground that it had hoen iuaufflolcntly pm. 
fieoted by the Royal fleeta, The minl.tar, Machault, refllBl.d to admit thia, 
bui u arrangement wu made by whioh the Oompany 811nandered the 
, ... III, !'Gbac, (whioh had brought in Yl'arly lome 8 million livre.) 
ou oouditioa that the State paid an annual r.II" of 9 million Ii'nel i:aatead 
of 800,000 Ivrea M before. The net reBult was a gain 01 Income cd 
'00.000 line.. See Weblr, pp. G8J-&63. 

. • Per~apa a oorrupMoq of' Berg-op-lloom,' takl'q by r.oweqUI, Sel'" 

... her 16, l'~. 
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Masoareigne must have gone to Batavia to intercept 
them and attack Batavia. It is al~o said that the pri
vateers have oaptured BOrne English ships coming 
from MadagaRcar. - We should have had news from 
Europe and Mascareigne if'only that frigate had not 
been captured by the English a month or six weeks 
ago; but as it was captured and we have no news, 
we can only guess what is happening.' 1'hus he 
revealed all that was in his mind. 

Then he asked if - Chanda Sahib's man, Raj~ 
Pandit, had coml~. I said, 'No,' and he told me-to 
Bend for him; so [ sent a peon. Before he came, 
I told the Governor about the death of the Padshah at 
Delhi, the accession of his son Ahmad Shah, and the 
other news that I wrote in yesterday's diary.l He 
Raid, 'Then there will be war, and the Marathas wi1l 
grow still stronger. Since the Nawab of Bengal 
r1ied, the Marathas have seized his brother and are 
ruling the whole ~f Bengal. They will do the same 
here.' I ans wered, 'When the comet was Reen, 
everyone said that the Padsh§'h or Nizam-ul-mulk 
would die, or that there would be famine throughout, 
the la.nd. Even 80, the Pad shah has died, and three 
hours after that many were put to d~ath. We' 
know not what else will happen.' He said, ' True, 
the comet was seen to the northward.' 

• Huhammai Shih died April 27, 1748, and was sllcceeded by hi. BCII 

Ahmad ShAh 'Ablll Naar wh" reigned till 1764. ae was a mere pllpput
king. The paBlIIlge referrell to in • Yesterday'. diary' wu probably omihtect 
by M. MonthraD, from whose tra.nscript the lI:adru tranBoripli Wat made, 
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A.s we were thus talking, I sRid, I NizAm-ul-mulk 
18 very old and will die soon; then indeed things 
will be turned upside-down. The Marathas are only 
waiting for his death to drive out the lJ uhammadans 
and seize their dominions" He answered, I We shall 
see. These things are pre-ordained; the PMsh§.h 
at Delhi has died, and many have perished for no 
reason at all. and there is oonfusion. We shall see 
the same thing in these parts next.' I answered, 
I Is so much evil awaiting [us] ? ' 

When we were talking, R§.j6 Pandit came, and 
we all went into the writing-room. When the Gov
ernor had taken HAjh Pandit inside, he said, 'The 
day befor~ yesterday you were told to bring me 
to-day an answer about 'Ali Naqt SAhih's affair. 
What have you to say now?' He answered on be
half of his mistress, 'When my husband was in 
trouble, l he applied for a lakh of rupees to Taqi 
~Ahib, ' AU N aqi sahib's father, to Safdar ' AU 
KhAn's wife, to Murtaz§. Muhammad 'Ali KhAn 
and others; but they said that they had not a cash 
and that they could give nothing. When you were 
asked, you promised to give. You have already 
given us money to Bend for his expenses. At the 
time of the marriage you gave so much that we 
were able to celebrate it with greater splendour than 
we could have done when he was N arib. Thus your 
glory has spread to Delhi, and has protected our 

1 I.e., wheD OhaDdA SAhib "' .. aaphNd at TrichiaopoJ.yla 17'L 

6 
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family. So, sinoe your glory has been spread abroad 
like a sweet scent, and sinoe we wish to help you in 
your time of need, we have pledged our jewels and 
goods. Moreover we have sent word to P61~r and 
Wandi wash. But though we desire to pay you all we 
oan by sending our gold and silver jewels to the 
mint to be ooined, there is delay. The mint-people 
Bay that suoh business was done in M. Miran'sl 
time under his orders, but now they want your 
urders.' On this the Governor told me to give 
orders to the mint· people, and to send for M. 
Dela,l'che; and then. turning to BAja Pandit, he 
said, 'What business hRd 'AU Naqf SAhib to speak 
ill of us P I shall send Europeans to question him 
about it.~ So saying, he dismissed him. 

He then tlBid to me, 'All that Ohand.8. sahib'. 
wife SByS is true. It is true that I gave them 
money when they asked others in vain. They are 
alarmed at the striotness of my orders. I will 
send M. Delarohe and see what fear will make 
them say.' I said that that was the right thing to 
do. 

Then M. Delarohe came; and the Governor and 
I explained to him that for the last two months aud 
a half we had been asking for a lakh of rupees 
through Mil' Diyinat-ul-Iah, who said that a obest of 
pagodas which had been reoeived since 'Ali N aqt 
SAhib's departure was still under- the shroff's seal._ 

----------
1 MiraD (the elder) miRt-muter, died April 11, 1748. (00". ''''P. It 

,. 0",.,.". .. Ootober 1115, l74R.-P.B. Ho. 7), 
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but that the shroff was coming in a day or two, 
and that the day after he came, the money
changers should be brought to examine the coins 
and the money should be paid"; that moreover 
'Ali N aqi S§.hib told me in person that, so long as 
he lived in God's world, he would never promise 
more than he could perform, and, confil'ming his 
words by an oath, promised to give half the sum 
by the third watch and the rest within four days; 
that, as he was pretending to Anwar-ud.din 
Kh§.n that he had no money, he would pay in 
pagodas instead of in rupees, so that his deceit 
should not be known; and lastly that Taqi Sihib 
had replied to my letter when Mir Diyinat-ul-Iah 
wen t to W andi wash, that our affairs were 'as his, and 
that he would arrange to send the money shortly after 
Mir Diyanat-ul-lah. When we had. explained this 
to M. Delarche, and the Governor asked him to go, 
h(\ said that he wanted me to come with him. The 
Governor told me to go accordingly; and thereupon 
I and M. Delarche set out, takinE{ with us Mada
nllnda Pandit also, as he knew all about the affair. 
When we went to"' All Naqi Sihib and sat down, 
his mouth was parched, his hands and legs shook, 
and h.e looked like one that had seen a devil. 
When we asked him about what had previously 
happened, he said he knew nothing; but when we 
asked him before Madaninda Pandit, whether he 
had not said this and that, he confessed and begged 
to be forgiven. Thus his mouth was parched, his 
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face was deadly pale, and he begged M. De1arche to 
tell the Governor that it was but a small matter 
to him who llad settled in a moment the affairs 
of Mahfnz KhAn and Muhammad ' AU Khin. 
Thereon M. Delarche said, 'Will you trifle with the 
Governor of this city P You must pay at once a. lakh 
of rupees, as you have agreed, or great troubles will 
come upon you. Is this a jesting matter P' When 
M. Delarche spoke so severely, 'Ali Naqt SAhib 
looked as though he had seen a devil, and said, 'Sir, 
I am but young, and the Governor should forgive 
me.' He grinned like a monkey eating ginger, and 
continued, 'My father will not receive me back. 
When I first told him that I wished to go to Pondi
chery, he said that I should not go, and, if I did, he 
would regard me as dead and perform memorial 
rites for me. Now if he hears of all that has 
happened. he will not suffer me to live. I shall die.' 
He then wept, and hi. anxiety and sorrow were 
beyond words. The more alarm he showed, the 
more M. Delarche pressed his deceit upon him. For 
ntlarly two hours he was in an unspeakable state of 
fear. At last he said that, if he were sent to 
Wandiwash, he would explain all and arrange to 
bring some money. M.. Delarche caught D.p these 
words. On his departure, he was given a dress of 
honour (worth 150 rupees) which he greedily 
accepted. When' AU N aqi Sft.hib was told that he 
must explain"all io the Governor, his voice failed 



him, and he begged ChandA Sa.hib's Bon, Raj6ba, and 
Madanil.nda Pandit to speak for hini, as he knew not 
what to say. Chanda. Sahib's son answered his 
entreaties. When I sawall thiR, I remembered how 
proudly they used to look and speak, how in an 
instant they would threaten a man, and send him 
away full of fear. Where is now their wit P I know 
not. If I were to write of this in detail, I oould fin 
innumerable pages. But how can I write of suoh 
great people? 

Then we took leave and went to tell the Governor 
what had passed. He observed, "AU Naqt S~b 
says that he will go and tell his father and bring the 
money. Tell him to write. We will see what his 
father says-whether he tells his son to go and get 
the money, whether he says he has no money to 

send, or whether he sends the money for his son to 
pay and then return. You must go to 'Ali N aqt at 
four o'olook, get a letter from him, and send it.' 

M. Delarohe agreed, and turning to me said, 'It 
is already noon; go home and get' your food, and 
oome at four o'olook.' Then the Governor asked 
M. Delarohe whether 'Ali N aqt Sahib had confessed 
what had taken plaoe. He replied~ C At first he 
denied it, but afterwards oonfessed, with tears, 
being paralysed with fear.' Then Ioame home. 
God has proteoted me, in that 'Ali N aqi Sa.hib has 
confessed everything that was reported to th~ 

Governor instead of acousing me. 
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At.four o'clock in the afternoon, M. Delal'che 
sent for me. When we went to 'AU N aqt SAhib and 
Bsked _ him to write B letter for us to send to his 
father, he wept, and when it was written he sai.d 
that it was his death-warrant. As he had no 
choice, he asked MadanAnda. Pandit to prepare 
the letter, and it was written fair by RAjb 
Pandit. He then sealed and gave it to us. He 
showed the same signs of fear as this morning-his 
bair was dishevelled, his hands a1ld legs shook, and 
his ·tongue faltered. We took the letter and went 
to the Govemor. M. Delarche gave it to him and told 
him what had passed. 'J'he Governor banded it to 
me to be sent to 'raqt SAhib at Wandiwash j so I 
despatched it at once by two of the Company's peons, 
Arulappan and Pernmal, and then went to my 
nut-godown and came home at nine o'clock. 

J!riday, Ju,ne 7.1-1 went to the Fort this morning 
to speak to the Second, and then went to the Govern
or. On seeing me, he said, ' I have had a letter from 
M. Barthelemy at Madras. He says there is a poligar 
there named ParathalarAjil, who has sixty or seventy 
villages rent-free tmd pays an annual peshkash to 
the NawAb like the RAjA of KArvAti and others. 
Sa used to be the head of the peons at Madras, but 
the English quarrelled with him and appointed 
Peddu NAyakkan in his place. He' now comes and 
says tbat he and Peddu NAyakkan are enemies, that, 
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if he is reappointed, he will furnish whenever 
wanted 3,000 or 4,000 peons, with whatever sbeep 
and fowls ma.y at any time be needed. Who is he 
and what ought we to say P' I replied. ' He is related 
to MalrijA. and is bent on destroying him. He often 
vil:Sits the N awab, and besides we should not trust 
a stranger at present. We can consid(~r the matter 
after we have settled with the English. We might 
appoint him, but at present ~e had better not; at 
least, that is my opinion; but later on we can do as 
we please.' The Governor replied, , Y 011 are right. 
We will see about it afterwa1'ds, and I will write 
that matters had best remain as they are for the 
present.' After speaking of other matters, I came 
home. 'fhere is nothing more worth writing. [ 

.J 
Moruiay, JUR6 lO.l-Soldiers, sepoys and match-

lock-peons formed a lane at seven o'clock this 
morning from the ValudAv"dr Gate up to the 
Governor's house, for Mahllr1ja. Hi.i.ja Sri Monsieur 
Chevalier Do.pleix, Governor-General, as he. went to 
receivA N§.slr Jang's presents. 'fhe Governor was 
accompanied by pike-men, bead-peon Malayappan's 
people, matchlock-men, music and dancing girls. 
with horses and elephants carrying the kettle-drums, 
Lgs and so forth; Hond be halted at the tent pitched 
outside the Valud§.vdr Gat.t\. Then I went with 
M. Guillard and M. Le Maire to my garden t where 
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Ad.] SAhib had halted) with kettle-drums, Euro
pean troopers, 'Aud-ul-rahman'y sepo]s, horsemen, 
and music. We greeted A v§.y Silhib, placed the 
dress of honour he had brought in the Governor's 
palankin, led the horse before it, and returned to 
the ValudAvtlr Gate with him. When the Governor 
had put on the girdle, he was conduoted home in 
the same order as before. The Governor inquired 
of Avily Sahib after the welfare of NAsir Jangaud 
Imam sahib, and, when the exchange of compli
ments was over, AvAy Hilhib was given rosewater 
and piln sup§.ri and permitted to go to his lodging. 
The Councillors also took leave.; and the Governor 
placed the dress of honour in his house, ordered 
the horse to be taken to the stables, gave me NAsir 
Jang's and lmilm Silhib's letters, and then with
drew. Salutes of 21 guns were fired when the 
Governol' left the Valudilvtlr Gate with the presents, 
and when he reached his house. The last time that 
presents were received, there were three salutetl, 
but then the presents were carried round the .Fort, 
an.d so an extra salute Wd.S fired when they entered 
it. 'l'his time the presents were taken straight to 
the house, so there were only two. 

NAsir Jang's letter was as follows :-' r am 
highly pleased with the telescopes, the books and 
other things which you have sent. As a proof of my 
affeotion for YOtI, I have reoeived with i1l-favour 
Muty§.lu Nilyakkan, the. VakU from Fort St. 
David, and hindered his business. I admire the 
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greatness of your valour. When. you read ImAm 
Husain KhAn BOhib's letter, yon will know my 
love towards you. Receive with' reverence and 
faithfulness t.he horse and the dress of honour which. 
I am sending.' 

ImAm BAhib's letter says :_C Nbh- Jang is send
ing a horse and a dress of honour. Receive them 
with respect. I am doing my best, and would give 
even life itself in order to settle your business. The 
PAdshAh's son has fought ~th the Pathans who 
captured tho fortress of Lahore and killed their 
three chiefs, and thirty thousand horsemen, where
on the rest disporsed and Hed. The fort has been 
recovered, and the PttdshAh has returnf!d to Delhi, 
leaving a g&l"rison as usual. Qamar-ud-din KhAn, 
the Vizier, perished in the fight. I have also 
written that the marriage of my dao.ghter, Kati
kisil, is to be celebrated at Arcot with as much 
splendour as possible. Please supply all that AvAy 
Silhib asks for. I have endeavoured' to obtain 
ValudivUr and Villiyanalltlr, as you know. In your 
letter to Nish- Jang, you had better write that I 
have informed him of everything, and request him 
to speak on your behalf with Nizftm-ul-mnlk 
and settle it. Many ships are coming with 50 pairs 

. of s~ctacles and gold filings weighing fifty rupees.' 
Nizim-ul-mulk has seen tho paper showing the 

1 The pueage as it .t&ndB can bear no other 1II8aIdng I I 8UpPOU thtI 
tnuoriber to have OOI'l'aptB!l the TfoJllil. 

1 
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weight of the ships' cannon and the cannon-balls; 
and he has BRked for two great guns with some shot. 
H you only write that you are willing to send them, 
.and do so, it will please Nizim-ul-mulk. more than 
if you sent him a great treasure. Please send coffee 
and velvet according to your yearly practice.' 

I read the 1etters, and interpreted them to the 
Governor; and then went to the nut-godown. When 
I was coming home at noon, I met Appu who said 
that the Governor had ordered him to tell me that 
he would attend the ArumpAtai's marriage at six 
o'clock. I asked him to tell the Governor that 
I would go there, and then came home. [ 

.J 
Tu,esda!J, June 18.I-The Governor was shaved 

and dresRed this morning, and he ordered the sen
tinels and gate-peons to open his doors, which had 
been closed for the last six days, and ~dmit as usual 
all who might come. He took his coffee in the 
centre hall. As soon as this was known, the Euro
peans came and inquired after his health, and those 
who had business with him discussed it. When 
they had gone, I also went and inquired after his 
health. 

The Governor then asked what news there WBS 

from Arcot. I said, ' Mahfuz KhAn and Anwar-ud
din Kh§.n are on bad terms; the latter has gone away 
to Lil§.p~ttai, and RAj6 Pandit, Chand§. Sihib's 
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gumastah, tells me that this news has been wriLten 
to OhandA Sfthib from Arcot. 

'-The messenger from SatAra tells me that 
Fatteh Singh and Ragh~ji Bh8nsla have assembled 
their troops at a place oalled Akulakotta, .180 miles 
this side of SatAra, and are marching this way. 
When BAp6ji NAyakkan, who has lost fifty lakhs 
of rupees, heard that Fatteh Singh and Ragh8ji 
Bh~nBla had been sent to the Oarnatio instead of 
himself, he set fire to his te-nbs and goods, and has 
been lying at SAhu RAjA's gate for the last 20 days 
in the garb of an ascetio, with his wife and another 
person, threatening to poison himself. Chand§. 
SAhib has taken leave, saying that he will return 
whea he has recovered Triohinopoly.' . 

The Governor said, 'Translate into Frenoh your 
letters from Fatteh Singh and mine from Hip8ji 
NAyakkan ; they may have to be 8ent to Europe.' 
I said I would do so and went to M. IJe Deaume, 
got them translated, and came home at noun. 
There is nothing more worth writing except about 
broker DAvasahAyam. [ 

.J 
Batu'l'dag, JfJ/fI.e 22.1-The following is the news 

writ,ten in the letter dated rrhursday the 20th, 
received from Arcot at sonrise this morning, whioh 
I have interpreted to the Governor:-

On the 5th of the present Moha.mmadan month 
JamAdt-ul-ikhir, a letter to Nizlm-ul-mulk from 

---------------------------------
:& 11th .i.., YA1wnHI. 
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Delhi, dated the 3th of the last Muhammadan month 
Jamidt-ul-auwal. [ 

]. 
The following is the news received from Arcot 

to-day, the 220d of June, nt 'Ali N aqt SAhib's 
palace :-

Muhammad 8Mh PAdshAh died on the 29th of 
Babt-us-sAnt of the Hijri ye8.r 1161, of the fasli ye~ 
1167, and in the 31 st year after his acoession to 
the throne, oorresponding to the 20th Chittirai of 
Vibhava.1 It was the first lunar day in the bright 
half of Vaisika, Sunday, 36:1-, Bharani Constellation 
16f. SowbhAgyam 521. Kimutugnam 5f, at one 
o'olook in the night. His son returned from Lahore, 
after having defeated the Pathans, on the sixth day 
after his death, that is, on the 26th of Chittirai of 
Vibbava, corresponding with the 5th of JamAdt
ul-auwa}..2 It was the seventh lunar day in the 
bright half of .v aisAka, Saturday, Saptami 60, 
Constellation Pushyam 50!, GandanAmay6gam 59!, 
Garajavikaranam 29t, Dhivi 6-1 in the morning. 
On this auspioious day from whioh the years of his 
reign will he dated, he asoended the throne of his 
father, assuming the name of Muhammad Ahmad 
ShAh BabAdt1.r PAdshAh·i-GbAzi. A parwAna has 
been sent to Isd JAh Nidm to read the Kutba and 

1 Thil aoneqona. with A.¢\ 17128,. date whi.eh i. couiirmeIl by 
libe utrologi.ca.1 deta.\1a, The da.t.e commonly linu ill the 27tb. 

• I.e., Sa\'Il1'Clay. AprU l8}lI.a;y 4.. It Ihould be noted that tile 
lfuhalDmadaa day raa. from .unllet to Rn .. " 



to strike coins in the name of Abu Nasr Mujihid
ud-dtn Muhammad Ahmad ShAh Babft.dfuo PAdshJh
i-GhA.zi.: The news arrived when Nizim-ul-mulk 
was encamped near a rival' on the other side of 
Purdambudah on his way to Aurangabad, at a dis
tance of three days' journey from Burhanpur. But 
on the appointed day, the 5th of Jamftdf-us-sAnt, 
equivalent to the 24th Vaig§.si of VibhaTa, l Sunda.y. 
the sixth lunar day in the bright half of .T~shta. 

month, NizAm-ul-mulk died. This news reached 
Aroot on the 16th day afterwards. 

The meaning of the titles used upon the seal and 
in the proclamation :-

Abu NasI', father of victories; 
MujAhid-ud-din, he who establish:es his faith 

above others; 
Muhammad Ahmad PA.dshAb, his father's 

name and his own ; 
Bah6.d:ftr PidshAh-i-Gh6.zi, he who has ascend

ed the throne after conquering the mighty Pathans ; 
Sikke. Haraf, the inscription. on the coins, 

Mubammad Ahmad ShAh BahMdr PMshAh.i·GhAzi. 
The proclamation was in the name' Abu NasI' 

MujAhid-ud-dfn Muhamma.d Ahmad ShAh Babiafuo 
Pi.dsh9.h-i-GhAzi.' [ .) 

'rhe abdve news was written to the Moghul mes
senger, NAg6ji Pandit, and to the SowC3r KAsi DAB 

I I.e •• BUIlday. lIa,. 211 JUDe J. The date' gf't"IID for theN ... ·.'.eath n.r,. muoh. L7BlJ place. it iD April, Oaltrll in the earl, pari of the 
:rear; aDd Gnmt Dui! on J1IIIe 19. The 0_.", Oonw~ of 17. 
(p.89) p .... ",,, 11/ JuaCo 1. 
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Bukkanji. As soon as he had read it, he carried 
the letter to N awAb Anwar-ud-dtn KhAn and Mahfuz 
Khin and read it to them. The letter said that, 
when NizAm-w-mulk died, his younger son NAsir 
Jang was with him. For abont three hours both 
father and son 1 were overcome with grief at N izAm.
ul-mulk's death; but then they ordered the kettle
drums to be beaten joyfully to announce the acces
sion of Ahmad Shih to his father's throne. 

The same news was also written in Vakil 
Subbayyan's letter. 

I interpreted all this to tIle Governor. I do not 
know what troubled him or what he was thinking 
about; perhaps he iil troubled because ten ICnglish 
ships appE'ared at sunrise off the landing-place. 

He used to question me for an hour or more 
about matters not worth a cash; but he listened 
with indifference to this serious news-the death of 
Nizam-ul-mulk and of Muhammad 8Mh PMshih, the 
accession of Ahmad Shih to his father's throne, the 
exercise of authority in his name, and the march of 
Fatteh Singh, Ragh6ji Bh6nsla and other Maratha 
ohiefs with large forces upon the Carnatic. Without 
asking a single question about the~, he asked what 
news had come from Cuddalore. I said that I had 
heard none. Then"he ask~d why the English ships 
shonld have suddenly sailed hither. I replied, 
, They must have heard that our ships were coming, 
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and supposed that they would sail.here after touohing 
at Mahe. It is only after the ships have been 
oleared of the obests of silver and other goods that 
the commander will be ready to fight; so, knowing 
all this, the English have sailed hither, meaning to 
engage our ships before the ohests of silver, etc., have 
been nnladed, not troubling about anything else.'
I True,' he said, I I think so too. It looks as though 
the English bave heard from N ~gapatam of our 
ships' arrival at KariU.l or thereabouts. Mr. Griffin, 
the Commodore, took on board out of the hospital 
every man who could walk, together with food and 
other things, in as great a state of confusion as 
though all were panic-stricken-, and, as the proverb 
says, forgetting even the crying chiIdrell. The 
whole town was in confusion, and they went aboard 
with nothing but what they had on,-such was 
their haste. Since the English ships took in supplies 
and set sail last night, and are now lying here, there 
can be no doubt that our ships are coming and that 
they will be here to-morrow or the. day after.' I 
replied that it must be SO.l 

I then said,' Asilrappan, Kanakarilya Mndali's 
nephew, has died, and a dispute has arisen between 
his widow, his brother, Dairiyam, and Lazar. 
----_._--- .-_ .. _ ... _._ ... __ ..... _ .. _._ ..... - .- ..... - ... --

1 At 0Il8 o'clock on Jur.e 10/21 Bouvet'. eight I!'renoh ships IU1d a 
aloop OIIme in light cd Fort St. David. At; eleven •••.• the same day 
GrUlln ...ned with I18ven of H.lI,'s .. hips and 'wo of the Compan,'11 to 
eagage them, but, failing to iDd them, la, ot! Ponrticher, till Juno 11/28 
and thea .ailed IIOlihward. Meanwhile the French had IaJlded treunre, 
eto.. at Jb.dna and aaiIeclaWll7' See alia below p. k. 
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Probably the matter will be brought before you. 
Kanakaraya Mudali's wife brought up her sister's 
daughter. When ~sirappan married her, l~,OOO 
pagodas and some other things were given her as 
dowry. Then Asarappan said that his brother and 
his mother had no claim on him, as he had entered 
the house of Kanakaraya Mudali's wife. Besides 
this, there was talk that Asarappan's younger brother 
would be adopt·ed by Kanttkaraya Mudali, and so 
there was another dispute between the mother and 
the son. The mother said to Asarappan, "What 
right have you to your father's property? you have 
gone to another man's house." So saying, she went 
away with all her husband's goods-her cloths, goods. 
furniture, and money, down to the very winnowing 
fan, saying, "Can I not tak~ away my husband's pro
perty, and what right has anyone else over it, even 
though I was sick when my husband died, and they 
told me nothing about it ?" But Chinna Mudali said, 
" Why do you worry yourself? Food and cloths shall 
be given you. Eat and live." 80 now they intend 
to present a petition. If it comes, be pleased to 
receive it, inquire into it, and do justice.' The 
Governor said, 'Very well.' I then told him all 
that was neoessary about the affair. 

The Governor then said, ' Lazar has now sixty or 
seventy thousand pagodas, and he has got all this 
in the Company's service, and not otherwise. Why 
does he not make the Company a loan at interest'? 
Be is un,grateful. When money is thus hoarded in 
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the town, how can we soo any in people's hands P , 
So saying, be went up to watch for ·the ships. 

I went to the nut-godown and called Stirappa 
Mudali, Tambichft. Mudali's grandson, and said, 'I 
have spoken to the Governor about tho affair which 
yuu and M. Mil'an told me of. Go and present 
your petition now.' He thanked me aod took leave. 
I ca.me home at noon. 

Sunday, J'I."",,8 2B.l_'L'he Company's peons at 
the Beach went to the Governor· this morning 
and told him that the ten English ships, which were 
in the roads from yesterday morning to midnight, 
had sailed to tho northward this morning, that only 
a sloop had sailed for Fort St. David, and only the 
ship which used to lie in our roads was' still there. 
When I went to the nut-godown. aR I commonly do 
on my way to the Governor'R, I learnt that the 
European troopers and Muhammadan sepoys had 
drawn out at seven o'clock; the Governor was 
goiDg to church, but, being unwilling to detain 
them or the Rilchtlr rocket-men, he went to the 
Fort Church to hear mA.SS without an escort. I also 
heard that eighty or ninety European and Muham
madan horse, under M. d' Anteuil, M. Bury II and 
others, and a hundred of 'Abd-ul-ra.hmtn's sepoys, 
had been ordered to Madras.s 'l'he Governor 
returned from church after hearing mass. 

J. 18th. A,." YWhA'll" • 
• Appa.rcntly 1m error for Buuy, who ie mentioned iut.ead on p. 69 "'Ira. 
I See Dnpleiz' let.ter to Barth6lemy a.t Ma.drae· da.ted 9 A ••• , June 21. 

Ba..,"" p. 300. 

8 
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When M. Miran left Achin, he brought with 
him a man-monkey such as used to be brought from 
Achin and Malacca; but he left it behind at Kltrikltl 
and hastened hither, on hearing of his elder brother's 
death. M. Le Riche sAnt it to Chidambaram to be 
brought here. Mudltmiah of Chid am baram sent it 
in to-day by ten or tWE'lve peons. When the 
Governor heard of this, he asked for it, and so 
M. Miran gave it him. It takes food with its hand 
like a man, and like a man it lies down to sleep. It 
will take a cup and drink from it; and if a wet cloth 
is given to it, it wi11 wring it out in its hands. 
The Governor watched it with interest, and wanted 
others to see it too. 

The Governor turned and asked me why the 
ships had come here and why they had gone awa.y 
again. I said, 'Between half-past nine and half .. 
past eleven or twelve on the night of Thursday, 
June 20, I heard twenty-two guns, 1 and I reported 
this to you the next morning. You asked mc. what 
I thought, and I told you that it must be either our 
ships or theirs; that if they had been English ships, 
the people of Fort St. David and Cuddalore would 
not have removed their money to Porto Novo and 
other places; that they had Hed in great confusion 
to Tirnviti, Panruti, Porto Novo and Venkatammltl
p~ttai, leaving even their ohildren behind; and that 

---- _ .......... -.-..•... 

:L In the night of JUDe 9/20, the Lively oame in and repol-t .. d that ahe 
had been chaaed by 9 atrallgo Bail. Griffin wu ashoro at the G~1dell 
lloUle, and did not; get abOl,rd till" A.If. ne.t mOJ'l1ing. 
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it appeared that. our ships had arrived. I suggested 
that our ships could not easily land their silver here 
and that they had therefore gone to Madras, and 
would soon send news after unloading.' He angrily 
replied, 'I" thought you had more scnse! How 
absurd I Why should thtfy go to Madras in the north 
when there is Karikll.l to t,he south P' I answered 
that I supposed the English ships whioh were here 
had sailed northwa.rd expeoting our ships to go to 
Madras; but he again asked why they should not 
have remained near Karik8.1.. I said, 'Ships were 
sighted off Karikil.l, and the English may have sent 
a ship out to sea, whioh returned without sighting 
an enemy; hut now they have received news and so 
sailed northwards this morning,'-' B'ut,' he res
ponded, 'that oan't be true. 'rhere must be some
thing else.' When I said that I oould think of 
nothing else, be went away angrily. 

'rhen a hundred of ' Abd-ul-rahmin's sepoys, with 
eighty or ninety European and Muhammadan horse, 
were sent to Madras under M. d'Auteuil, M. Bussy, 
and others. I then went to the nut-godown. I 
Wag" told that the Governor had sent for me again. 
When I went, he asked me if it was true that 
Linga Chetti and others had removed their goods. 
I replied as before, and told him that news would 
come to-day or to-morrow that our ships had 
reached Madras, and that silver and other goods 
had been landed. He frowned and deolared that 
no ship had been sighted. 
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When we were thus talking, he asked me about 
the petition which I had said would be presented by 
Asirappan'a wife. I replied that they would hear 
mass on Sunday morning, write the petition, and 
deliver it in the evening. He told me to see that 
it was received. I said that I would do so and 
went back to the nut-godown. 

Again the Governor sent for me, touched upon the 
same subject lLud asked if I thought that the ships 
were really ours. Then he thought a little and 
wAnt into his room. I believe he thinks that 
English ships sailed by out at sea while those in 
the roads sailed close in shore. I replied, 'I do not 
think so, because otherwise the gardens and walls 
at Negapatam would not have been demolished. 
Besides why should Lingo. Chetti and others at 
Fort St. David remove their goods, wives· and 
children, and why should the wholA of Cuddalore 
be in confusion? For these reasons, I think the 
ships are ours, though God alone knows. And we 
must believe this, because many say that a fortunate 
time awaits us, beginning in June or July and 
increasing daily, and adding to our welfare. So 
these ships must be ours.' I added all that I have 
written above, but he retired into his room and I 
came home. 

I came home, had my bath, ate my food and 
was washing my hands, when the Governor Bent 
me a note by a Company's peon. This was at half
put two. It said, 'News has cume that eight 
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ships and two sloops have srrived from Europe at 
Madras and that they are lying· at anchor there. 
I wish to speak to you about it.' I gave a turban, 
worth a pagoda, and a mouthful of sugar to the 
Company's peon who brought the good news, and 
sent him away. Before I could walk to the Govern
or's, he had already sent a runner to recall the 
guards, European horsemen and Nepoys under M. 
d' Auteuil, etc., who left this morning for Madl·as. 
As soon as the letter with the news of the ships' 
arrival reached him at half-past one to-day, he 
ordered the bells in the Fort Church, in St. Paul's 
Church, and in the Capuchins' Church to be rung 
continuoU!~ly. When the bells were still ringing, 
I went to the Governor and salaa.med .. He turned 
to me saying, 'What you said was quite right. 
Eight of our ships and two sloops dropped anchor 
in the Madras roads, at one o'clock yesterday. 
M. Bouvet, the Commodore, has written by the 
catamaran people that he will come ashore and 
explain everythin~, a·nd that all the available boats 1 

should be sent out. M. BartheJemy ha.s also written 
saying that the letters were despatohed at three 
o'clook yesterday, that a present of 30 rupees should 
be given to the runners if they arrived this morning, 
and that he would write about other matters later. 
What will 'Ali Naqi say now P All those who 
formerly refused will now be oompelled to pay. 

Beading paciahu for patlu. 
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What mean fellows the Muhammadans are I In 
spite of all the help we have given them, they care 
for nothing but money, ind would not oblige us with 
any in a time of need, even though they could have 
had it back in a week. 'fhoy think nothing of the 
charaoter of the persons who ask them for it. One 
can trust Europeans or Tamils but never Muham
madans.' 

To this I replied, • All cry out on the meanness 
of what they have done. Does not the whole 
kingdom know how you have protected and· helped 
them P Do you owe your glory to them P Uan 
they save you in any way P rrheir behaviour will 
dis\1redit them; but cannot affect us. 'Ali Naqf 
now intend.s to visit you.' When I said this, tho 
Governor replied, (What docs he· want? He had 
better not enter my presence, the dog I If he 
wishes to go home, he can.' I answered, 'Not 
so. Sir; be gracious to him.' He replied, • Don't 
even name the dog to me. Need I ask him for any
thing ? Now you will see that each man wiH bring 
money of his own accord.'-I said, 'As this is our 
lucky time, people will thrust money upon us, 
without our stirring or asking for it.' He agreed 
and began to pace up and down. Presently he 
stopped near me and said, "rhe ,Commodore of Fort 
St. David is a rascal, who will never fight. You see, 
when he sighted our ships off Fort St. David, he 
should have pursued till he had caught them up, and 
given them battle. But he waited till they were 
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out of siglit, then sailed in shore, lay to the south of 
our roads, and only sa.iled slowly off the next da,y.l 
You will see him flying before our ships when they 
return. He will never fight, for he is a coward. I 
will send the troops that are now ready, or I will go 
myself, against Fort St. David in five or six days 
and callse great confusion there. Don't tell this to 
anyone, but keep it secret. Th~ merchants at 
Cnddalore a.nd Fort St. David,' he oontinued, 'are, I 
believe, keeping their goods in Akkal Nayakkan's 
jungles and elsewhere. If we make oareful search, 
we shall find somubody to show us the places on 
oondition of sharing the spoil. ' We spoke thus for 
a little while, and then I went to the nllt-godown and 
lay down tlwre, getting up again in the' evening. 

,As to-day was the eve of the l!'<'Rst of St. John, 
a honfire was builf. south of the fort. The Governor 
went thither at the hend of the troop!!, alld lighted 
the bonfire. Guns also were fired.! I went at six 

I Grimn's behaviour \\'all aevoraly oriticised. The DeWI of Bouvot's 
.quadron WaR received at about 11 ., •• on the night of .JUDt! 9/20 I 
Grillin got aboard at 4 A ••• noxt morDiuK ; Bouvet GalDe iD Bight about 
2 p ••• that aftllraoon; aDd the l!:nglish "IIUadron did Dot Bail till 1 A. •• 

nezt morning, In GriRin's dnrOIlCB it. may be urged that two or hi,ship. 
were rudderleu, and that, if' he had sailed aftor the Bea·brol>Be aet in 
(about nooll), ho would have been oarril'd to the nortbW'llrd of PonlUchury 
and 110 have lart the way open for BORvat to roach Pondichery. The OOlln 

Martial whioh considered his oonduct found that he ahould have aailed 
with the laud.wiud before. tho. enemy came iD sight. The Admiralty 
oonaidered his error one of jadglQl!!nt, not due to lack 01 zeal or courage. 
Beo the Narrati". 0/ ,Iy fr~.. oJ ,laB Brir;''' BqualinM ill UuI 
E_ 1_.8, pp. 640, etc. I 11.180 .... rioa. papers at the Public Rroord Office. 
Grillia. to Corbet la.ugllllt 16,1748 (Ad. 1. 180), Griffia's Joa.rual (Al.lmirals' 
Journal. No. 211), Ihe Court M.artial (Ad. 1. G:!9'), and Grimn'. p"tition 
with the Admiralty report OD it, Jan. 9, 1763 (Ad. 7. 480), 

I CI, Vol. iY. p. 106 Btl,., 
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o'olook to see the festival, and then returned to the 
nut-godown, where I talked with the Company's 
merchants till half-past seven. and so oame home at 
gunfire. 

Monday, JUfl.6 24.1_As to-day was Madame 
Dupleix' name-day, when the Governor, the Coun
oillors, the other Europeans and their wivefl. 
were ready to go to hear mass at the ohuroh by 
the south gate, I paid my respeots to her with 
limes, and as the Governor was present, she 
received them with politent!8s and paid ma compli
ments. Then the Governor and the rest of the 
Europeans with their wives went to the church. 
M. Bussy was sitting there, when all had gone, 
and I askAd him about the ships from Europe. 
He replied, 'Nothing is known for certain from 
the Europe letters. M. Ie Chevalier d' Albert I is 
coming here as oommander of the expected troops. 
It is also said that M. de La Bourdonnais has been 
imprisoned. His brother has also been arrested and 
has been sent to Madras. On the way, the squadron 
sighted a vessel laden with powder and shot which 
the Dutch were sending to the English,S but it was 

I 14th A"., VibhCMIG. 
II Aftor t.be d.ltraction of Saint-Gool'goa' Iquadroll, a 11011' oue undor 

d'Albert _I prepal'od. It aailed JBD, 28, 1748, wal lCattered by a ltorm 
and d'Albel't Wal made priBOIlOT by tho Engli.Ji., Na.eU., p. 186. 

B She wal called the Cor".II. MAgri.lAi", (Potldic1l.rv to NIgll;PltAm 
Dec. 81, 1749, P.B. ~o" 16, 1'. 896) Dnpleb: •• '1 of her that abe wal bound 
with ammunit.ion for Trinki,,"al .. i • whore we Imew tbarP were 88""ral 
lIluglillh Ibipl at; anl'hOl'.' (D~ to the Jliftut.r, Jan. II, 174011,.Arch
iN8 cit. CoIKiN). That however iB inllCcnrate, Tbere were JlO Bnglilh 
l1lips tho,. a' tba~ time. 
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seized and carried to Madras. I belieye that. the 
squadron will Bail here 8S soon 8S the silver is unload. 
ed.' I then asked him to ascertain the Europe newfl 
and tell me all the details. 'But,' he said, 'do YOll 

expeot me to hear more than you P' I replied, ' For 
all that, you are a Frenchman, but we are 1.'a.mils, 
and there is a differenoe between you and us. B" 
pleaaed therefore to tell me whatflver news you may 
hear.' He promised to 00 so, and added, 'Madame 
Dupleix has said nothing severe about you for the 
last twenty days. I expect that she will treat you 
with great respect in future.' I answered, ' How can 
you say this P She could not change and become 
kind unless she had first been angry with me. But 
as she has always been kind to me, I am' astonished 
at wJlat you say.' He laughed heartily when I said 
this, and asked me if I were serious. I said, ' Why 
do you ask P '-He said, 'You are hiding your real 
thoughts. Why, everyone from Madras to Nega
patam, knows that Madame Dopleix is bent upon 
lDlurlDg you. The new-born child knows 88 mucb. 
So I a.m astonished at your speaking thus; but it 
is no doubt prudent. However, I.wil1 tell yoo some 
good news. A certain person has told everything to 
M. Dupleix-about her abusing you, and making 
false accusations against you in your absence, and 
seizing you~ people. He grew very angry with her, 
spoke sharply to her, and told her plainly that she 
had better not speak ill of you again. As he has 
spoken thus, she will not meddle with you an., more 
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but will turn ov:er a new Jeaf. M. Paradis also told 
her plainly in my presenoe that, if she talked as she 
did about you, and listened to people's oomplaints, 
the Company's business would be hind~r(>d. He 
has also spoken boldly to her about other matters 
connected with this, and h8.fl explained eve,rything 
about you to the Governor from beginning to end. 
The Governor said that there was no one so careful 
of his business as you, that Madame out of her 
favour to the missionaries bad believed whatever 
they had enviously said to her about you, that he 
knew all this, and that hI'" would see that she did not 
listen to them in future. Only recently somt' one 
told him all that she did twenty-five days ago, and 
said that ShA did whatever she pleased. That is 
why be was so angry with her. As you are in the 
Governor's favour, no ODe can do you any harm.' 

Then all those who had gone to mass returned. 
'l'he good news of the arrival of the ships was as a 
feast to them. As usual, three salutes and three 
volleys were fired when they were hearing mass. 
Then all came and . congratulated Madame on the 
occasion. Afterwards an were invited to a feast. 
When I was in the midst of the crowd, the Govern
or, who was delighted at the arrival of the ships, 
singled me out, and, turning to me, asked if I had 
known M. Ie Chevalier d' Albert. I I replied, • He was 

3. Be Ulade a TOyage to the East Indies in 1711.fr-1I8. PartI of hi. Jour
lIal I. published in 'he Jlemllif-.H It O_.,OtIdeBce du. 01. .. ",,,.,. I. d. 
0",'" d, Lfl Frar.IZe, ~. lila, .t." 
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once here twenty years ago. He wore a ribbon two 
fingers wide with a blaok badge haliging from it. He 
was then about 40 or 45, and will now be 60 or 65.' 
The Governor and others agreed, and the former 
said that great forces were coming. He talked about 
other matters, and anxiously read the letters from 
Europe. Then OhandA. Slhib's son came. 

TUfJlJday, Ju,n6 36.1_ When I went to the Govern
or's this morning, I was told that he was very 
busy reading the .ffiurope. letters received frOID 

Madras at half-past six or seven yesterday, and that 
he had not yet dressed. There were also many 
Europeans, reading their letters and talking joyfully 
about the EUl'ope news. My joy knew no bounds 
when I sawall this. and I thanked God. I t,hink 
He will be pleased to bless us and maintain lIS 

always in our present happiness; and T pray 
that my lord may win more and more glory and 
success, ami may oontinne here. rfhen all the ~Juro
peans who were there-AI. Guillard, M. Dargy,ll 
M. Robert, 3 and others-came up and complimented 
me, saying that a lucky time had begun both for 
the Frenoh and for me, and then embraced and 
kissed me. 'l'hen M. Gnillal'd said to me, 'M. Ie 
Chevalier d' Albert commands thirty ships, and 

1 lit" ..I_i, Vib1aatJa. 
I I believe he had _ned .. an Euigu in Benpl. H8 becamp 

SonB.Lieutenant in 17M, Liaut.eunt iD 17S7,and O .. pt. ial7f)O. Saa alBO 
Vol. IV, p. 810 AJI .... 

• A. O_i. in theOompeny'. II8l'rioe. In 1710 he had gono home 
ia DI·health. (.ArcARa Ie. ColOflW' a • 11.) 
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M. Marquessao 1 ten ships. M. Bouvet sailed with 
his squadron to Madras and landed chests of silver 
there and four hundred soldiers. Then he left one 
ship t and put to sea to meet the other ships and 
sloops. But I do not know whether they will be 
here in five or six days 01' whether they will take tOll 
or fifteen days.1I Only the Governor knows that. 
I hear that l\L de La Bourdonnais has Hed, and the 
king has ordered all whotookhisside to be imprisoned 
and their property seized by the Company. So 
M. de La Villebague and others who were there' have 
been imprisoned, and their property confisoated to 
thA Company. M. de La Villebaguo has been atTested 
and sent here. All who helped M. do La Bourdonnais 
are to be dealt with similarly. All Dutch ships, wher
ever they are found and whatever their number,are to 
be seized. Before M. Bouvet left, he landed five hun. 
dred soldiers at Madras. The oross of a Ohe"alj,e,'f de 
i' ord'f'6 militai"6 de 8t . .Loui8 has been sent to M.Paradis. & 

1 He had madll yarioul yo,.,el eutwftrda ill oom!Dand of Company', 
N1lil18, HI' himlolf WHII a KiDg', oftioor, IUld La. It'a.relle ... y. he orpnilod 
the great fl'!tll at POlldiohel'1 in 1780 in honour of tbe nauphin'. birth. 
La It'arolle, JCemoWeB Be OO"""JKIIIUftCB, pp. 80 and 76. 

I Thil wal tho Dutch prize, 10ft at Madrll8 to be oDminod alld P.OD. 
damned. 8 •• above p. 64. 

• 'there muat han bean bitter dilappointment when theae expeoted 
sbipi failed to appear. 

• I.e. in the lI'renoh IlIland.. I do not lind mention of anyone else 
being arnlted at ihe I'rench IlIlaneil, DeBjardinll wu al'mBted at PoniJi· 
ohery and La Gatinail iD France, 

D He had been warmly recommended by Duplei. for hil aerrioel at 
Kirikll and Madraa. Dupleix had wanted to get him a commie,iOB as 
Liuut.-OolOBel, 110 B8 to have him in oommand of the French troOPI j but 
this WIllI nfDled. (o..ltna p. 118.) IlIItead he _ giftn the rank uf 
Oounoillor, • Gncle qni alliYbnt 11111 inteDtionl dn Ra, VOUI dUDnera toDjuura 
Ie commandeaumt parteut uu l'on. ~0U8 dntiaera.' (B •• ,U. p. 804r). 
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It is not known what secret news there may be, but 
this is what I have heard up to now~' Just thon, a 
European came out and said that the Governor want
ed M. Duquesne. I hear that. as soon Il.e he returned 
after speaking with the Governor, five or six Euro
t>eans with some horsemen were sent to the Valudavftl' 
gate. I asked one of the Europeans what all this 
hurry was about. He told me that M. Desjardins 
had gone to his garden near N ainiya Pillai's, and 
thnt 11. Le Maire and M. Desmartits had gone to 
arrest him and sequestrate his property; and soon 
after I heard that he had been arrested.l As I could 
not go and speak to the Governor, 1 stayod till noon 
at the nut-godown and then came home. As it 
was new-moon day, I bathed, ate my food, chewed 
betel, nnd slept for neal'ly a quartet' of an hOUl'. 

I was then told that the Governor had sent fol' 
me. As soon as he sa w me, he said, 'It will take 
twelve or thirteen days to fetch the silver from 
Madras and coin it here. At! it is only six days to 
pay-day, remind the merchauts, and writu to Aruna
chalam to send money in time; they might d~lay as 
the ships have arrived, 'V rite also to Guntru, BaH 
Chetti who has gone to Madra.s. It is known 
where M. de La Bourdonnais has landed, II and 

J. He Wal arnlted for complicity iD La. IJounluDn&i.' milllleed. at 
llBdra., but. Duploix admitted arterwards tl1o.t there wu no eyideuoe 
against him but • hi. imprudent oonduct.' Duplaia to the miDi.tar, F"b. 
lIB, 1749 (.drcMves tJe, ColotH"). 

• La BOuMOllUil wu not allowed til Iea't'o EDglalld uutll J!'ebruary • 
. 1748 (B.M. Add 32811 f.313). The letliBrB Ju, reoeived from lI'raDOQ 

were of au lIarlier date ~n that, 
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people have been sent to seize him. The minister 
writes that all who helped him are to be imprisoned 
and their property oonfiscated to the Company. 
Supposing us still to be at war with the Muham
madans, he says that we are to seek their friendship 
and make peace evon at a cost of two lakhs of 
pagodas, and that the goods that remained unsold 
In the warehouses 1 havo fetohed fifteen or twenty
thousand pagodas.' I replied, 'If we had sold 
them here, they would hardly have fetohed fiv:u or six 
thousand pagodas. But though we invoioed them 
at twioe as much, yet they have fetohed (including 
expenses) 80,000 rupeos.'-' That is so,' he said j 
and added, 'There is some impprtant news, which 
1 will tell you at leisure. You must buy about 000 
garse of paddy. As a large number of people are 
expected, YOll must arrange for the necessary supply. 
You must also buy about 1,000 pallas 2 of wheat. 
We generally supply the seamen with different kinds 
of pulse, and so you must buy a. large quantity of 
that also.'-' Very well, Sir,' I replied j 'but wheat 
is very dear now j it will cost & great deal at the 
present price.' He then asked if it had not fallen. 
When I said it had not, he told me to find out the 
market prioe. I said I would do so, and then said, 
, You told me that M. de La Bourdonnais had landed 
somewhere and that the Minist,er had ordered him 
to be seized. But I hear that he has escaped.' He 

, QtIen. rrom tILe 1 .. , .. Ie by tbe Oompany P 
11 Bee yul. iv. p. 36 D. 1 -1I:PNo 
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answered, C My letters from the Minister and the 
Company say so too. Bnt in a separate letter which 
they have written to me, they say that M. de La 
Bourdonnais took a Portuguese ship lying in that 
harbour, and sailed to Lisbon, the king of J'ortll
gal's capital.' 1 

Then he called for his clothes, and we~t into his 
room, saying before he went, C I told you to send 
5,000 pagodas a month to Madras from this month 
onwards. As now there is plenty of money there, 
you need not send any.' I said that I would tell 
the Company's merchants, and, as I was going out, 
he said, C As M. Dubois is M. do La Villebague's 
attorney, I, M. J...4e Maire and M. Desmar~tt1 are 
going to M. Dubois, and we shall deliver 'the money, 
bonds, etc:, to whoever is named p"oCu,reu1' du f"oi.1 , 

I replied, 'God has punished them acoording to 
their evil deeds.' He agreed. 

When I got to the nut-god own, I wrote t.o 
ArunAchala Cbetti at T.AlAp8ttai Rnd to GunMr 
BAli Chetti at Madras, sent the letter. to Madras by 
a runner, and despatohed two men express t.o !AIA
p~ttai. When I was standing outside after 1 had 

1 There seeml a coufu.ioll hero botween Madnmu de La BOllrdonna.ia 
and her hUlba.nd. She dir) lail to Lilbon on a PortDRDIlBe lhip; ho lIailell 
on .. Dutch Ihip for Europe, and 1I'1l1 arJ'Clted at 1!'almuDth wben hiB Bbi)) 
put into that h .... bo1lr. 

• In this co1lnoction, DnpJeis wrote to the Minilltor in hiB letter 01 
Jan. 15,1749 (ArchiVls d'8 OoIoMN) Lbat Dilboil was known .ttorney to La. 
Villebague .nd might be to La BOllrdonDILi8 a. well; and th.t acoor:1ingly 
.11 bill papel'll and effeota bRd \,pon oll.minod, 1I.1Iti thown rel.ting 1.0 La 

. Villebaguo ha.d heen deliYerod to the "or~on n.lI.ad lUI Bcquelt1'll.t.or by the 
Oollnoil, 
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sent them off. ~he Governor went to M. Dubois' 
house, seized all M. de La ViUebaguo's pfl,p~rs and 
gave them to M. Le Maire and M. Uesmar@ts to be 
sealed up and sent away. 'l~hen he went out for a 
drive, and, coming back past my nut-godown, 
he caUed for me and ordered me to meet him at his 
house. 

When I went he said, 'Come and see my luok.' 
Then he took me into his writing-room, and showed 
me where four oubits square of the ohunam from 
the wal1 had fallen on his table, saying, r As 800n 
aR yon had gone, I came back here to write. Then 
I got up, moved away a few Rteps, and caned for my 
coat. It was brought, and, the instant I had put it 
on, the chunam fell. If it had oome on my head. 1 
should have been killed, but God Baved me.' I 
replied with compliments, r Assuredly he did. Yon 
have aoquired vil'tue by protecting the people i by 
your means the King of France has won glory and 
suocess in India during these troubl.es. He is 
destined to will yet more, and so God has preserved 
YOll. What other cause could there be P '-Then M. 
Burat came. rrhe Governor went away talking to 
him, so I went to the nut-godown. 

The Governor sent for me again and said, 'You 
told me that AS§.Jappa.n.'s petition was coming. 
Where is it P '-I replied, ' I said nothing because 
you were busy with the Europe letters. If you 
please, I will send for him now.' I then sent 
Stlravva MudaU to fetch .!slrappaD with bis 
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petition, and it was accordingly presented at seven 
o'clock. The Governor sent for me and I.Jaza.r We 
both went accordingly, and found MaIa.yappa Mudali 
and Stkappa Mudali there. After hearing them, 
the Governor ordered DairiyanAthan to be impri
soned in the Ohoultry. He then called me and 
said, ' What does AsArappan's wife say about it P 
Question her and tell me.' I went .accordingly, 
questioned her, wrote down her answors, had them 
attested by *08e who accompanied me, and tied the 
~~. [ ] 

Wednexdmg, J'lJl"(~ 26 I.-When I went to the 
Governor's this morning, I found him busy reading 
some letters, but I told him in dotail what had 
happened last night, when I went to A.Rft.rappnn's 
wife, and what she had said. As he was busy with 
the letters, he said he would enquire into it later, 
and told me to send for 'Abd-ul-rahmtm and Shaikh 
Hasan. He ordered the sepoys stationed at the 
bound-hedge and' Abd-ul-rahmft.n's picked sepoys to 
be assembled, the European and ~uhammadan 
horsemen to be got ready, and all the horses in the 
town to be seized. I suppose by this t,hat. bo intends 
to attack ~'ort St. David, as the ships have arrived.1 

I then went to the nut-god own, and while 
I was talking with AvAy Sahib, he told me the 
following news from NizAm-ul.mulk's camp: ' They 

1 18t" Ani, Vib""vlJ. 
,. Not 10 much because the French .hips had arrived, lIB beollouBe 

. G1'ifII.n'. squadron bad .. iled ia pur.ait, thaa leaviag Fort St. Davill 
llDOO"ered. 

]0 
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Bay that NizAm-ul-mulk poisoned himself because he 
heard that GhAzi-ud-d!n KhAn, his 'eldest son, who 
was with the PAdshilh at Delhi, had been sent for 
by Ahmad PAc1sh§.h as soon as he ascended the 
throne, had been Rccused of secret.Iy assisting the 
Pathans, and ordered along with his sons and friends 
to be exeouted, besides three or foul' ot.her nobles 
who had done the likt>. Ahmad ShAh also appointed 
as the new NizaID, the son of Qamar-ud-dtn KhAn 
who waH killed at Lahore. XizAm-ul-mulk could not 
bear to live after hearing that his !:Ion and his grand
sons had thus been executed. He remembered how 
old he was, and what high rank he had held, and 
thought it would be foolish to SUl'vi va such news, 
seeing that in any case he must die to-day or 
to-morrow. 80 he took the cup of poison, after 
summoning NAsir Jang to his Court and giving his 
treasure into his charge. He then went and lay 
down, and soon after died. Then all learnt what 
had happened and he WRS buried. Nastr Jang is in 
great fear.' . 

NizAm-ul-mulk was once able to set up and pull 
down emperors, and filled twenty subahs with terror 
when he fought against the PAdsho.h, but he pro. 
cured his own death on hearing that, by God's 
permission, his son and bis family had been executed 
by the PA-dsM.h. He thought only of the dishonour 
tb.tJ.t had befallen him, and forgot how' little it 
matters who dies or lives, and felt no desire for 
vengeanoe. So he poisoned himsfolf. not caring to 
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live after his name had been tarnished. N one can 
escape, w hen God so wills, and, as the proverb sayl3. 
wit is powerl~s~ against fate. Who can disbelieve it 
that has seen it happen? It has been so now. 

There is news that Murtaza' AU KhAn is collect
ing horse at VeHore and preparing to challengo 
Anwar-ud-din Khlln and seize the subah of Arcot. 
Therefore Anwar-ud-dlD Khdn has ordered 5,000 
horse to be raised, and is now at Gingee. rrhere is 
great confusion at Arcot and people are taking to 

Hight.l 

I did not go out this afternoon as I felt heavy. 
The Governor and the Second sent for me, but I sent 
word that I was unwell. 

1.'he Second then sent a message. by' Kangipdti 
Vlrit Chetti, sa.ying that he wanted twenty-five corge 
of Salem longcloth (Dutch sort) aud twenty-five 
corge of Chennamanayakkanpalaiyam longcloth, 9 
kAls wide. Vlrd Chetti came .and told me, adding 
that I might get the money from the Company's mer
chants, crediting t.heir accounts at the Fort for it. 
I said that I would do so, and dismissed him. He 
said that the Second wanted m~ to come to the Fort 
in the morning. I said,' Very wall; tell him I will.' 

There was half an inoh of rain in the night. 
There is nothing else worth writing. 

I Mortul. ' Ut alleged hi. preparations to be directed only againRt hi. 
brother, Bul. 'Ali KhAn (Gov.", • ." Oorre,polllle"," 1748, p. 94); but the 
prevalent feeling of unrest and Murtazl 'Ali'. oharaoter make the othn 
"enion "ory probable. 
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Thu.rsday, JuruJ 27.1_At about half-past five, the 
European horse and' Abd-ul-rahmAn's Muhammadan 
horse left by the Madras gate, and joined the troops 
encamped at Muttirusa Pillai's choultry. 'l'heyare 
ordered tQ march to-night for Fort St. David in 
three divisions. I think there are two objects-first, 
to secure the arrival of the men landed at Madras if 
that can he conveniently managad ; and secondly, to 
bring M. Paradis here in safety, by surroulldingtheir 
town so that .none may get out. There is nothing 
else worth writing. 

The Governor sent for me at eight o'clock to
night and askea when the money would come. I 
told him t~at it would arrive from L§'lap~ttai the 
day after to-morrow. 

Afterwards I heard the sound of guus at 
Cuddn.lore. I suppose some one has died.! The 
Governor thought so too. Madame Dupleix has 
engaged a Pam from Porto Novo, who pretends to 
have been Poligar at Fort St. David. She has given 
him a horse and a few long gowns, aud sent with 
him head-peon Savarimuttu the lame, head-peon 
Muttu, and some others. She sent for Appu, the 
Palli, a letter-writer, and told him to send her all 
the secret news by runners. I shall write any other 
new s as soon as 1 hear it. 

Friday, June 28.3-When I went to the Governor's 

:t. 1'[,,, Ad, VibUwa. 
I The Fort St. Da't'id CODI1lUatioDI 'aU to oouflrm tlai. OODjecture. 
• l8ih ..1M, V,I/1uw .. 
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this morning, ho asked whether anythi~g had 
been heard of the detaohment that was sent ott 
yesterday. I said that news would oome presently. 
As be was in deep thought about tllis matter. I went 
to the nut-godown a,nd came home at noon. 

There is news from Arcot that Bangdru Ydohama 
Nayakkan, tlle Moghul Mansabdar, died on Satnrday, 
the fifth day after the J~shta new moon. He was 
deemed the ohief man in the Carnatic and highly 
respeoted by the Moghuls. He was famous through
out the Carnatic as a prince and as a. man learned in 
the four Shsstras. Moreover a11 knew his oourage 
and power, and feared him. The Muhammadans 
trembled before him. Nizam-ul-mulk and the 
Moghul regarded him. He always paid' his debts, 
lived magnificently, "and, though subordinate to the 
Nawab, was held by him in fear. Suoh is the man 
who has completed his days. He leaves two sons, 
the elder peaoeable, the younger evil. Not only 
have they always disputed together, but the younger 
was always disobedient, and his lathel' dreaded the 
troubles that would arise by reason of his turbulence. 
80 great a man has now completed his days! We 

1 Be was RAjA of Venkatagilri. In the • Biographioal 8ketche, of the 
RAjAs of Venbtagiri ' by T, RAILa HAc (Madras, 1876) th~e i. an account 
of Barvagna KumAra. YAobama Niyak wbo ill there .tattd to bve died lu 
174'1 and appears to be the Dian Ranga Pillai here allude. to. He was 
born in UI90, aDd is laid to have oompol8d a San'lrrit poem. IIis lonl 
were BangAru YAohama NAyak and Peddu YAobalJla NAYl1k. The latter 
seem. to haTo attempted a rebellion in hia father'l Ilfe.time I the brothers 
divided tbe oftate in 17'9; but on Peddu \' lobama N Ayak', deatb in 1768 

" the _t.te wal a,raba united. 
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do not know how the brothers will behave one to 
the other; whether troubles will arise out of their 
rivalry, or whether by good fortune they willnnite 
and become famous. He owed SunguvAr Lakshmana 
NAyakkan 60,000 Madras star pagodas. When the 
money was formerly demanded, he said he would 
pay only a rupee in the pagoda. Sambu Das and 
others urged him to pay half a pagoda, but he would, 
not. Now he is dead, and it remains to be seen 
whether his sons will refuse to pay, or will agree to 
pay a part in order to extinguish their father's 
debts. There is nothing else worth writing. 

SatUJrda1/, June 29.1-When I went to the 
Governor's this morning, he said he had heard that 
it had been impossible to attack:! on Thursday night, 
but that they wonld do so on Friday; they muat 
therefore have made the attack last night. As he 
was spea.king, a maid-servant came and told him 
that Madame wanted him. So he went in, and, after 
spenking with her, came out on to the 'verandah and 
88.id, 'Our people took Cuddalore last night; they 
scaled the wa.lls, and leaped down and cut to pieces 

J 19th .LIn;' VibNlvll. 
• Se. Cuddolore. The Forl; St. David Con8ultations (under the date. 

Juue 17 and 18,.1748) htate that the l!'renohloroer. oon8iated. 012,000 men, 01 
whom 000 were ElU'Opean8; that the, attackod OuddrJ.ore at 9-16 on the 
Bight of Jnno 17/28, Le.wr..noe hu.ving giVBB Ollt .. report that he w. 
withdrawing hi. reen from the .own into the Fort I IIoDd that the B'renoh 
lollle8 "ere believed to have heen 200 mtn, "hile the EngJilh hed not a man 
tonched. }1u.lle80n'. \'Brlion 01 tl:il attaok (Hi_orr of tA, Fr .. ,A '" 
I ...... p.I14,) i. _arable lor ita inaOOllraoi81 of lta.tament and oommant. 
Sea also p. 9a below. 
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·the Carnatic sepoys there. Some tried to open the 
gates and escape; but oor people· outside seized 
and bound them. A few have escaped. A man has 
just brought the news to MadamA.' He added that 
many must have been killed, and that there would be 
much plunder. Madame has been so busy with this 
matter-sending spies to the camp and getting 
news--that she had no time E'ven to go to church on 
St. Peter's feast. Just then Madame came through 
the central hall. M. Dupleix went and asked what 
she wanted. She said, 'Ignace must be sent at 
once. As the army is in Cuddalore, M. de La Tour 
should be sent to reinforce them.' At once Ignace 
and one or two topass horse-koepers were called, and 
Madame Dupleix told them everything, 'explaining 
the matter to them, ordered them to ride as hard as 
they could to M. de La Tour at Marikrishn§'puram, 
and tell him to move on Ouddalore by way of 
Tiruv~ndipuram. They were told to use their spurs 
well. 

The Governor was overjoyed, .firKt beoause 
Madame had mRnaged all this business without 
worrying him, and secondly beoause she would be 
honoured for the capture of Fort St. David and 
Ouddalore by the king of France, hy the other kings 
of Europe, and by the Muhammadan ohiefs, Naw§.bs, 
nobles, etc., and by the Emperor himself, just as he 
himself had been when M. de IJa Bourdonnais 
captured ~adras. He was therefore filled with joy 
and told all the Europeans who visited him that 
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Cuddalore had fallen without a blow owing to his 
wife's oounsel, just RS he had related it to me. He 
was jn this tl'8,nsport of joy when Madame des
patoh~d Ignaoe and went to ohurch at about ten 
o'olock. 

Before she came back, the Governor. came an.d 
said, 'The merchants at Cuddalore will have oarried 
off all their money, but I do not know if they will 
have removed their goods. The man who brought 
the news is in Madame's room and he must remain 
there.' So saying, he went in, asked him to relate 
the whole story, and took great pleasure in it. 
When he was questioning me, I told him that this 
and that would happen, and, guessin~ his intention, 
answered so as to pleaHe him. When he went t9 
Madame, I departed to the nut-godown. ',> 

When I was there, IgnacEJ, the topass who was • 
sent to M. de La Tonr, brought news whioh he had 
pioked up on the way. It is as follows :-The spy 
who came in last night (Friday) led our men towards 
Cuddalore and Porto Novo; they scaled the wall 
with the help of ladders; bnt the E:n.glish knew our, 
people were ooming and only pret~nded that there 
were no troops i so our men were taken unawares; 
they fell to the ground; some were wounded, and 
others cast away their arms where they stood, and 
fled in all directions-to Tiruviti, Panruti, 'firu
vAndipuram and elsewhere. If those within had 
known that there would be such a panic, and if they 
had only opened the gates and surrounded the 
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Frenoh, all would have been out to pieces. But 
God willed otherwise; and 8S the Frenoh have good 
days awaiting them, the English refra.ined from 
marohing out for fear of an ambush, and only 
mounted the ramparts and fired from there. The 
Frenoh losing their way, wM.dered hither and 
thither for nearly two,hours, and fled not knowing 
whither they went. Some have reaohed the camp 
a.t Muttirusa Pillai's ohoultry. 'rhts is what Ignaoe 
heard and reported to the Governor. I heard the 
same from the unluoky people who aooompanied the 
camp. Then I left the nut-godowll and oame 
home. 

The Company's peons, Chellapps.n and Mailap
pan, who set out this eveniIig with letters for 

.• Ki.rildU, told me the following news when I 
'was sitting by my palankin under the tulip tree 
near the old Madras gate' with Vir§' Nliyakkan 
and Krishna BOO :-' When we were ooming 
back after delivering the packet to the Chidam
baram runners, we heard at V enkat§.mp~ttai and 
Sel1.&nj~ri that ten sepoys were lying wounded 
at the M§.ttukk§..ran Choultry near SellADj~ri, 

and that Manian, one of the Company's peons, was 
with them. The Bon-in-Iaw of Kt1ttan. of Fort St. 
David, who pretencled to reveal all the seorets of 
that plaoe and offered to lead our people secretly 
to Cuddalore, was really an English spy !lnd had 
told them when he would bring the Frenoh. So, on 
arriving at Cuddalore, he cunningly slipped away 

11 
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from our people. We were surprised by those 
inside; so all threw away their arms and fled for 
their lives to Tiruviti, Panruti, Mettupalaiyam, 
Bhuvanagiri and other places. Moreover Akkal 
Nayakkan's men waylaid them,seized their clothes, 
weapons and all else, and left them with hardly a 
rag to cover their nakednes~. Even the country 
people and Pariahs were treated in the same way. 
It is said that 'L\.H Khan and others with 250 or 
300 sepoys have roached Panruti and Tiruviti; and 
parties of wounded hav.e besn seen, five or ten 
together, in five or six places. A trooper who 
escaped to N ellikuppam, was pursued by ten men 
~ho meant to carry him to Fort St. David. 
Having hi.s two pistols loaded, he shot his horse 
with one, aDd with the other he shot himself in the 
throat. The shot went right through his neck 
and killed 80 M.uhammadan boy close by in u betel 
garden. The horse, the sepoy and the boy are 'all 
dead.' I heard this at six o'clock this evening. 

When I was going to the nut-godown, a cat 
crossed the road and I went iuto the' Palla street. 
There llgain I met an oil-seller \ and Vi1"d. Nayak
kan advised me to chew betel and wait abont half 
an hour in the street. I got out of my palankin, 
and after waiting for about half an hour near the 

._--_ .. _--------- -----_._.------------ _. __ ._-_._- ----

• The oat orna.inlr his path and tho meet.jng an oil-Beller are both 
ill-omp-oH j it will be obaerved tbat Banga Pillai lOeka to a'Vert tbe impend
inK misfortune hy brt:'aking hi. journoy, &B well .. by obewing betcl-~ 
'Nelf aD auspillinu8 r,o~iOD, 
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cobbler's shop chewing betel, I reached the llUt

godown at seven o'clock. Just then two l)eons 
came to me from the Governor. I guessed that he 
wished to ~now if the money were ready, as Monda.y 
is the pay-day. As soon as I arrived, he came and 
askAd if nny money had come in from -L§.Iu.peti;ai. I 
said that some had" been received, that the rest would 
come to-morrow, and that I would give thirty or 
thirty-five thousand rupees towards the monthly 
pay. 'Can I trust you,' he asked, 'whether the 
money comes or not? '-' Why do you worry?' 1 
replied. 'Whether I get the money or not, I will 
arrange for it.' When I said this, he turned to 
M. Guillard and said, 'Rlirnga Pillai will give you 
35,000 rupees the day after to-morrow.~-' Very 
well,' he said and went away. As I was about to 
take leave, he said, ' Hanga Pillai, have you heard the 
news that a man has jU9t brought to Madame? Our 
men, in revenge for having been beaten off last 
night, scaled the walls of Cuddaloro at eight or nille 
this morning, got inside, and cot to piecoIJ all they 
could find. "The white flag is flying on the upper 
story of a Chetti's house. This is confirmed by 
what the p~ople at the beach say, that the 
ships in the roads there have set sail. More
over M. de La Selle olimbed on t.o the roof of 
the hospital and saw with a telescope clouds of 
smoke. Perhaps our people have set fire to the 
powder magazine, or to some big house or p~dy 
godown.' When he asked me what I had heard, I 
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said, C This afternoon I heard that our people had 
left the place and were marching back. When I was 
passing by the ValudA.vO.r gate at nine o'clock this 
evening, one or two men who go to and fro told me 
that our people in revenge had attaoked Cuddalore 
again and captured it. I told them that no news 
had been received, and asked them who had said so. 
They said that they had heard it from people 
belonging to. Villiyanallllr, ArumpAtai Pillai's 
choultry and thereabouts, and that they had asked 
me if it was true, expecting that news would have 
been received.' I observed that snoh news oould 
not be trusted, as in half an hour there would 
be a hundred different reports, that we could only 
believe what our own people said, and that that was 
why I had not reported the rumour. He said, C It is 
true; we have news that our people Hed; and yet 
what Madame ~as just heard must also be true for 
the man says he saw it himself.' When he saiel that 
Cud.dalore had been captured and that our flag had· 
been hoisted there, there were thirty European 
officers, writers, Councillors and others. Madame, 
who had not spoken to me for a year, was so kind 
8S to oall out to me joyfully, ' Have you heard the 
news, R&.nga. PiIlai?' Before I could tell her all I 
had heard, the Governor said that we had taken 
Cuddalore so easily becaUSE! Madame had taken 
such pains for the last six months, and sen~ proper 
persons, and managed matters cleverly. . As he was 
still speaking joyfuny of this and other matters, the 
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Chobdar came al'.d said that Antony (the horse
keRper) and a European kettle-drummer of the troop 
were in the centre hall. The Governor and Madame 
both went there at once, and asked where our 
people were. They replied, ' Of the men who fled 
last night, some are coming into camp eight or ten at 
a time; about 500 sepoys, DO Europeans and 10 horses 
are IDlssmg. 'Abd-ul-rahman has just come in, but 
Shaikh Hasan and others are still missing.' On this 
the Governor asked if our people were in Cuddalore. 
They said, 'No, but we do not know where the 
people are who Hed last night. They all scattered. 
But how could they again approach Ouddalore? But 
for God's favour. not a sow would have escaped; if 
only the English had known the panic that arose 
when they fired on us, and if they had Bent out but 
50 men with swords, every man would have been 
cut off. Luckily God filled the English with fear 
lest, if they marched out, they should be killed, and 
so they never even opened the gates. 'Else wo hnd 
never got a.wa.y safely.' When they had spoken 
thus, they stood there; but Madame, turning to 
Antony, said in Ta.mil, ' Liar I how dare you sa.y such 
things r '1.'hen she went into her room. The Gov
ernor wrung his hands, saying, 'What news I what 
oursed news I " and went out by the south door. I 
left by the opposite way and went to the nut-godown. 

I heard that the Governor came back and asked 
what h~ become of the spy. They said, 'All this 

, happened because of his treachery. He was loading 
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us through the darkness and slipped away without 
our knowing. We went groping on, and thought 
we were at Cuddalol'e. It was pitch dark. The 
soldiers had had no food for three days and 
were faint. So they were taken with panic, 
threw away their armfl, nnd :Hed in tens and 
twenties. For two hours they did not know friend 
from foe, or what way they went. We have escaped 
because God dlO'signs greater. fortune for you, 
because we were destined to preserve our lives, and 
because the terror of our former fights was stil1 
fresh in their minds. It could not have been more 
fortunate for us, and, considering our position, we 
might have come much worse off. The spy belonged 
to that l")lnce; he warned them of all tnat would 
be done. He arranged the time w hon he was to 
.bring us there, so that we might be shot ·down. 
With that intent, he treacherously led . us there 
and disappeared.' Having explained all things to 
the Governor and the other JiluropeaIl8, they then 
went to their quarters. Then I went to the nut
godown. 

In spite. of what Chellappan the CompanY'fl peon 
and others had told me this evening, I answered 
the Governor in his own· vein, thinking that I had 
best not contradict him, as he was saying that such 
and such news had been received by Madame. If 
I had, and if"by chance I had been wrong, I should . 
have suffered severely; and, if I had proved right, 
I should have gained nothing-Madame would have 
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been more displeased than ever, and the Governo~ 
would hav." grown angry with me: I could not 
remain silent, beoause he said only last night, that I 
knew everything but was concealing what I knew. 
So fearing he should get angry with me if I hid the 
news from him, I gave him hints of what I had 
heard, and then the news arrived, so that all came 
out. Till eight o'clock to-night, no nows was 
received about what happened last night. If any
body hut Madame had been managing matters, .some 
one would havo been punished for this. Our army's 
defeat by the spy's treachery. and its headlong 
flight, have tarnished the glory that was formerly 
won; and if this had happened under anyone else's 
management, surely ht' would have been' hanged
no less punishment would have serVl.>d. The wise 
can jlltlge for themselves; so I have "DOt wl·itten in 
detail. I stnyed Itt the nut-godown till nine o'clock" 
and then came home. 

Sunday, Jun6 !J()}-When I went to the Gov
ernor's this morning, he was talking with M. de 
Mainville and others. After thoy had gone, he 
called me and said, 'On enquiring abou~ what took 
place, I learn that it was all due to the spy who 
went wit.h them.' He then asked how far Cudda
lore was from Tiruviti and Panrllti. 'Twenty miles,' 
I l'I3plied. 

Ho then asked whether any money would arrive 
to.day: I replied that some wag coming this evening, 
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and that I would 'pay at least 80,000 rupees to
morrow. • Very well,' he said. As he was muoh 
troubled at what happened yesterday, he apoke but 
little to anyone. I and 'l'ilnappa Mudali waited, 
but seeing that it was no time to talk to the .Gov
ernor, we went into wliter Ranga Pillai's office. 

Presently a Chobdar came and told me that the 
Governor wanted me. When I went, he showed me 
a chisel weighing half a seer and asked what it was. 
T told him it was a stone-cutter's chisel. He then 
asked its price. I said that they used to be sold at 
8 pagodas a thousand, but that I did not know 
what they oost now. 'Well,' he said,' whatever 
they cost, get me thirty or forty candies of chisels 
like this.' I said I would; and he repeated five or 
six times that I must ba sure and get them. I said, 
e I will do so, Sir,' and wont to the nut-godown. 

The Chobdar came again and said that M. Cornet 
had gone to the Governor, and that he wanted me 
at once. When I went, he asked how ma.ny garse 
of paddy were in store. I told him there were 60 
garse; and he, turning to M. Cornet said, ' There are 
60 garse of paddy. Yon say that we should contract 
and get it beaten into rioe. You may do so with 
all the paddy that Ranga. Pillai buys, and send it 
into the fort. If rice comes in, buy it for the Com
pany.' M. Cornet thereon told me to deliver 40 
out of the 60 garse to Mariyappa M udall; and he 
said that the rest, with two garse and a half more, 
would su1li.ce the sepoys for this month and that I 
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was to enter 621 garse delivered in this month's 
acoount by me. I said I had spent all the mon~y 
that had been advanced for paddy. He said that 
he would pay whatever I wanted, and then went 
away. The Governor then said to me, 'A large 
number of Europeans are coming, and so you must 
have at least 600 garse of rice ready.' I said I would 
see to it; and he added, 'The Europeans who are 
coming must be given rice, not paddy. Remember 
this, and have it ready.' I said I would. He then 
went into his writing-room, and I went to the nut· 
godown. 

I expected Madame and the Governor to go 
to church together to-day, as usual, but sho 
went alont' at ten o'clock, looking very down
~ast. She is greatly troubled. Perhaps he was· 
angry and soolded her for the dishonour brought 
upon him last night by having entrusted her with 
the managflment of affairs; or perhaps he was 
angry at having believed and repeated her false 
news, as his shame will be pub}jc~y known in 
~'ranoe. So he may have scolded her, and rec8n~d 
all the injustice she had done in the town. 'l'hat 
must be why sho keeps her room and is overcome 
with grief. But as she is obstinate, I expect she 
will get the managemont of a,ffairs again. Any 
other woman "Would never have inturfered in public 
matters again; but she is a NtH.1 Poets Bay that --_ ... __ . __ . -- ... _. --_. ---_ ... _._-_._._----... ------ . - -

,., Sill1ier of litla. one of the mODkey ohief. ill 'be B4f11.1!111_. referred .0 a •• t,pe of oruelty ud .hamelelaDeaB. 

12 
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there is such a one for each of the four ages. 
When the first spoke, the tides were swallowed up ; 
when the second !Spoke, the sblrs fell; when the 
third spoke, the world trembled; but Mndame is. 
all these at onC9. I think she cares little for her 
husband's anger, but she is much alarmed lest 
ho should give the management of affairs to 
some one else as she has publicly dishonoured him. 
There can be no other reason. The SMstras say 
that a house or kingdom governed by women will 
surely fall. M. Dupleix has learnt this now by 
experienoe; and every 'one both within and without 
the town speaks openly of it. If God .now checks 
her pride, those who dwoll or visit here will live in 
peace; but if He does not, we shall learn that our 
'evil days are not yet past. 

The merchants received 10,000 rupees from 
Arcot at two o'clock to-day for to-morrow's pa.y. 
The Governor sent for me this evening and asked 
if the merchants had received any money. I said 
that I would pay what; I had promised yesterday, 
and then went to the nllt-godown. When M. Guil
lard went aud asked the Governor about it, he told 
him to go to me, saying that I would pay it 
to-morl'OW. So M. Guillard came to the nut-godown 
and told me that the Governor had ordered him to 
get money for to-morrow's pay from IDe; and he 
asked whether'I should be able to produce it. I 
sent him away, saying that I wOllld give it to
morrow IQOfnlng., 
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JULY 1748. 

Monday, Jqtly 1.1-1 gave M. Legou this morning 
4,000 Star pagodas and 20,000 rupees which I made 
ready last night, took a receipt, and returned. 
Then 1 went to the Governor and told him. 
M. Legou too came and told him what I had paid in. 

The Governor then said that he was sure that 
he need not remind me about getting paddy, aud 
that 1 must deliver 500 garse to the CompHuy. I 
said I would do so. 

Thon 'Abd-ul-rahman came R,nd said, 'Mnlriija's 
people have surrounded 'Ali Khan beyond Til"Uvit,i 
and Panruti ; but, as 'Alt Khan has 300 ~en, he i~ 
sure to disperse them, and return in safety.' '1'he 
Governor then asked him iu what order and by what 
road they had gone to Cnddalore. He replied, 'I do 
not know the road we took or where we went. 'Vo 
went where the spy told us, but, when we wantOll 
him, they said that he was not to be found, ancl we 
weut on without knowing where we were. When we 
could go no further, we ran into the wall. Sonie 
bruised themselves against it, others fell and got up 
again-that was what happened. Bnt wh('n we, 
guessing it to be the Cuddalore wall, scaled it with 
a ladder, a sentinel fired at us, and at, onco there 
followed a heavy fire from all sides, t.o which we 
replied. We then knelt down as we were orderod. 
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Some of the Hurop~ns were exhausted and some 
drunk.! It was so dark, we could not see whether 
those nea,;: us were friends 01' foes. Some fired, 
supposing the enemy to be in front and on all sides. 
Then: we all scattered. No one would have esca.ped 
from such a trap, if but fifty men had opened the 
gatea and· attacked us. But as God willed other
wise, as He favours you and you favour us, and as 
great glory still awaits you, they feared to come out 
of their walls." As' Abd-ul-rahmAn thus vividly 
described what had happened, the Governor listened, 
and only said that it was the spy's (loing. He t,hen 
asked how many men were missing. 'Abd-ul-rab
min said that that could only be known when 'AU 
KhAn. had returned. The Governor then rose, and, 
as be was going into his room, said,' The pay of 
those who have been killed shalJ he given to their 

1 It wu an invariable pra"Lioe to aerve the men ",itb a dram and .. 
billCl1lit belon guing into BOtion. 

I Thia vermon dL'lenel to be compared with a onriona letter writtf!n 
by H,.de Parker, an Bng1ilh ollloer, to Kole, Seore\ar,. at the India Hou .. 
(1.0. In •• LCrH JIecd. 17'9-60. Bo. 7) :-'The Freneh osme agaiDt UI 

at Cnddlllore where we bad 'ben only Captain de Morgan'l ad Captain 
Crompton'R compaD,. with about 80 or 90 peon I and IOJI01B. When the 
Fmnoh "'101 near our waU .. the,. marched direotl;y lur Porto Novo Ga. 
and the Spar Point, that bainl' ver;y low and _,. to be got over, ItVen 
.lmoat witllout BORling ladden j ho.wever they blought II. Dumber with 
them. The, began their IlrIng abelnt 8 0'01001£ with Iring b, platoo.ul 
ver;y hotl;y, ad at that time we had not 80 roundl B man, our ammuni
iion being all ordered to be lent to the Fort MOme da,.1 belore j 'Dd it 
WM e:lrOe.ive dark The,. had honemen who lid round to lBEI if they GOuld 
find an,. 111 •• Dllmanned. • • • But what Btruok a "'nor into the 
Frenoh wal, when the tiring wu hot at the Porto Novo Gate, our people 
b;y lome miltake (though aluoq one) began firing aU ronnd Ouddalore; 
which put the Franoh Into Feat _fuBion, imillPning we had all our 
loroe a" Ouddalore. • • • ' 
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fa.milies. Find out how many muskets and pistols 
have been lost. If those who have been killed have 
left no families, we need not trouble about them.' 
, Abd-ul-rahmo'n then said, '}'ive or six horses have 
been killed; but the rest will only be known on 
'AU Khft.n's return.' So saying, he took leave, Rnd 
we went together to the nut-godown. There 
, A bd-ul-rahmAn repeated the whole story to me at 
ten times greater length, dwelling espeoially upon 
the spy's treaohery. I It was not the Command~r's 
fault,' he said; 'Our people had had no food for 
three days, and, as FJoon as they took some liquor, 
they at onoe lost their senses, dropped their arms 
and fell down bofore the enemy. Could we have been 
worse off? N early all the detachment were in thi~ 
state. It is plain that the enemy would have killed 
UB all if we had stayed where we wt"re. But, in 
spite of all, the enemy did not kill us; as good days 
still await us, we escaped. You can judge for 
yourRelf.' He added: 'Many fights have I seen 
and heard of; many battles have I fought; but 
never before have I seen men losing their senses at 
Kight of the enemy and throwing away their armR 
in sllch a panic. As for the enemy, nevpr have I 
seen men lose such a chance, or fear to open their 
gates for nearly two hours. But they feared us and 
kept inside. Never have I seen such a thing before! 
Has there ever been a kingdom ruled by a woman 
which was not ruined P But 8S by God'p favour 
good fortnne awaits tiS, our people escaped.' He 
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-----_._-------
said this in the ht'a.l'ing of all, and then talked abont 
other matters. I cannot write the scorn with whioh 
the officers nnd even the soldierlS spaak of the 
Governor for having left the mana.gement of affairR 
to his wife. I dare not write or even recollect it. 
Then he took leave and departed. 

I cannot write all that M. de Mainville, and the 
other officers who took the field, say about M. 
Dupleix' entrusting state afiairs to his wife. rIhey 
accuse her of trying to mllke an end of them by 
treachery. I {mnnot writ.e such things; nor have I 
written in detail, as the wise will understand. There 
is not a person in the European quarter, man or 
woman, who does not speak ill of the Governor. 
Many who were robberl by Akkal Niyakkan's spies 
come and tell me that they have lost their coats, 
muskets, pistols~ etc. I hear that little money, only 
8 few clothes, but a good many muskets have been 
lost, and that Akkal N§.yakkan and the people of 
Tiruv~ndipuram are much afraid that we shal1 lay 
the fault on them, Rnd catch and punish t.hem. [ 

.J 
T1J,1~8da.JJ, July 2.1-Whon I went to the 

Governor's this morning, I heard that head-peon 
Savarimuttu the lame had been sent to bring the 
spy who pretended to guide our people to Cudda
lore. He was to pro mille that the Governor would 
not punish him, and to say that he had done his 
- _.- - -.. _-_.- .... - .. - .....•• -- ••••. _----. "'-"'-'--r- ... -----... __ ._ ...•...• - .•• ' 
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work a8 a spy well enough, that it was not his fault 
if the troops behaved imprudently and Hed, and 
that if he refused to come the Frenoh would really 
believe he had betrayed them. Moreover Savari
muttu was to remind him that he had never 
vromised that the English wonld open their gatos 
for the French to walk in and hoist their Hag with
out a blow, but had owy said that he would guide 
them to Cuddalore which, if the English were off 
their guard, could be captured at oncp, or, even if 
they were on the alert, could be takon in a little 
time before reinforcements 1 could arrive; whereas, 
liS soon as they reached the place and twenty or 
thirty shots were fired, the I!'renoh fled, and so it 
could not be reckoned his fault. Savarimuttu, 
persuading him with these words, brought him this 
morning, and reported it to Madame Dupleix who 
spoke favourably of the matter to her husband. 
The Governor is telling the Europeans that it was 
all M. de Mainville's fault, for he is afraid that, 
if he lays the blame upon the spy, he will bo 
(lespised for having trusted mat.ters to his wife; 
and it is even said now that a 'ropass mis
reported to M. de Mainville the spy's directions and 
that was how our people wore betrayed. The spy 
is said to have told the Top8ss that it was not the 
right time for an attack, but the Topass told M. 
de Mainville just the opposite, and that was why 

1 J .e., from Fort St. na'tid, abont; a mile diltant. 
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the atta.ok was made, and how the danger arose. 
The Topass was put in the N ayinir's custody; but 
when he was questioned before the writer, M. de La 
Selle, I he said he could prove by witnesses that the 
spy had declared that it was tho best time to 
attack. So the Topass has been released. There is 
nothing more worth writing. 

lVedne,dull, July 3.2 .... ,-[ 

.J 
Thereupon the Governor asked me what the news 
was from Arcot. I sa.id, 'NisiI' Jang is vel"y 
alarmed at his father's place having been given to 
Qamar-ud.din Khi\n's son':' It is known that 
Murtaza 'Al~ KhAn is preparing to take advantage 
of NAsir Jang's alarm by seizing Arcot. So every 
one at Arcot is in a panic and the place is fuU of 
confusion. Moreover people say that the Marathas 
have reached the Kistna. Anwar-ud-din KhAn has 
written to Murtad 'Ali KhAn, saying that they 
should be as father and son, that no tribute need 
be paid for his forts, and that they should unite. 
He also complained of MurtazA I Ali KMn's 

• There were two brotliertl of thiB name in the J!'renoh Company's 
.. nice. The oue hero montioned mus' baTe beau the elder, 1M the other 
wu .. mug at YAnAm or Maaulipatam. Dupleill <a_ aaaal} apea.k. ODU" 

temptuoualy of him, .yiDlr he ia oapable of writing and even book. 
keapinR but • du reate un &Me_ mince Bujet.' . .4.rC"''''BII dB. OololliN CI 16. 

I 2S,.. A.i, V,""'.... . 
I'fhil apponn IInfounded. Gru.nt. Dull (ed. UJla. ii.28) Bayl thall 

Mir Munt,lI01l of Qamar-ud.dln, was given 'he go'Vermnanta of MilAn 
&lid Lahore, while the vi_ier.hip WaB ollered to Ni'&m-ul.mulk who 
doolined it. But the tellt no doubt relleota oarrant talk in tho Carnatio 
and the uncertainty of DlOD'. mind .. 
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oollecting more horse and foot than he had over had 
before, and said that Mtr Asad, Taqt 8nh.i.b and 
others knew all about it This is being spoken of 
all over Areot, even in the Nawab's darMr. 

'Besides this, there is secret news that Rajo 
Pandit told me in oonfidence. 'l'hey have heard at, 
Chanda SAhib's house that Murtaza. '.AU Khan went· 
privately to CltAtpattll to see M1r Asac:l, and that 
ChandA. Sahib has obtained his release, by means of 
Sahu RAjA's wife, from the great Ragh6ji Bh6nsla, 
by promising :d,lO,OOO rupees, including the jewe]R 
sot with diamonds that were sent· from hore. The 
money is to bo paid in forty flays' time. He hus 
also definitely settled the question of Trichinopoly. 
He has taken his loave, ami has been halting 
15 miles this side of rrrichinopoly with a few men, 
and means to arrive in these parts in tho month of 
Sha'Mn. I .A letter a.bout his coming was writton 011 

the 20th .Jamadt·ul.auwal ll, and was received at his 
house yesterday by means of Nag6ji NAya.kkan at 
Arcot. His people are rejoicing at the news awl 
every one is taking na.zars to his house, which are 
being joyfully racei ved. 'i'hey have written a 
Maratha letter to announce this happy news to you 

1.01. Vol. IV, pp. 124-126 B~. It; appears that ChaudA SAhib WIUI 

rele.ed b,. the MlIo1"IIothu in 1745; ChandA then took part in .. war be. 
tween the RAjAs of Ohitaldrdg and Bednftr, in whioh he WIlo8 agAin madl' 
prieoner, and it iB preBumably hi. relf'Alle from thi. secoud oaptiYisy thllt 
ill alluded to in the prellont paaaage. Cf. O"'t",, p. lin. '.rhe referenoe 
to Triohinopoly ia almoat certainly a slip for B,me plaoo iu the DeCClJ<II • 

. In 1748 the _th of Sha'blu roughlloorreafOnded with Augll8t N.fI. 
11.e., .,.1801' 19 N.S. 

lS 
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. 
and desired me to read to you the [Persian P] letter 
t,bat RIlj6 Pandit has brought.' 

On seeing this, the Governor told me to call 
him. He came, made his salaam, and narrated very 
respectfully what I had just reported, reading letters 
to the samo effect. When he had read them, he 
added, 'Razll ~Ilhib and his unole present their 
compliments and say that, by your favour, their 
good days have begun'. Who will pt'otect them as 
you have done P When oven their brothers and 
relations forsook them, you helped them with your 
power, monoy and counsel,-tho only three ways 
there are of helping people in this world, and you 
used them all. Y OlJr kindness can never be forgot
ten and their actions'shall prove it.' When RIlj6 
Pandit thus complimented t,he Governor, the latter 
l'epliod, 'I would even sacrifice French blood to 
procure Chandll S6.hib's return, so great is my good
\vill. Even before I received the glad news that 
Chanda Sllhib was coming in the month of Avani/ 
I was praying God to bless us with his presence. 
Give them my compliments.' 'rhe Governor told 
me also to go and offer congratulations. I sai~ I 
would do so, and, going aside, I dismistled Rilj6 
Pandit, telling him that I would follow him shortly. 

The Governor however sent ror me again and 
said, ' Do not forget about the paddy. .Ask M. Cornet 
for whatever money YOll need. There is no lack of 

1 I.e., Augu.t. 
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• 
money now, and I have told M. Cornet to. give you 
all the money you want. 80 arrange to get paddy at 
once.' I promised to Bee to it. 

1~hen rrAnappa Mudali came and said, 'In the 
matter of the plunder of Alisapillam, the arbitra
tors remi.tted 1,300 pagodas Rnd declared that the 
balance must be paid; but M. Dulaurem~ says 
that he knows nothing about it and is complaining 
bitterly.'l The Governor replied, 'No doubt, if 
that is the arbitrators' award, it must be obeyed; 
but they complained of losing twenty-three garse of 
paddy and uther grain. How can I believo them P 
How many bullocks would have been needed to 
carry it away P Besides are they mad enough to have 
stored up grain in a time of scaroity and war P I 
cannot believe it.' When the Governor answl'red 
frowningly, T1nappa Mudali called me aside and 
said, ' It was arranged that the Govornor should bo 
given 500 pagodas, but it has never been done, 
beca.use it was thought it would be a sel'ioulJ matter, 
should M. Dulaurens learn of it. He II might take 
the pagodas now, thinking no harm, but a matter 
known to ten men cannot be hidden. M. Dulaureus 
would be certain to heal' of it; but even so he can 
hardly question the Governor. rrhey are only pay
ing me 200 pagodas a year, and I cannot manage 
everything on tha.t. I can only pay 1,000 rupees. 
Please speak on my behalf and settle it.' So saying, 
----------------- - ---.---

1 Of. Vol. IV, pp. lIIS-lS8 ""pra. • 1.8 •• X. Dupleb. 
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he went home. The Governor 'underRtood what 
was wanted. 

He then went to attE:'nd the Council. I waited 
about a quarter of an hour, then went to the nut
godown, and {,hence to ()handa Sahib's house about 
noon. I gave Ram S8.h.ib a nazar of 11 rupees amI 
congratulated him in the most complimentary 
manne~ I could find, saying that I had been 
ordered by the Governor to ~xpress his joy at Chanda 
sahib's release and departure. Similarly I sent 
Ohanda. SiUriu's wife a nazar of 11 rupees also, 
with congratulations. She accepted the na~ar and 
returned my compliments politely, t~ which I made a 
suitable rejoinder. Then Rad sahib complimented 
me and I replied. As I have already written about 
it, I will not write it again. ThOll 1 was given a 
dress of honour worth thirty rupeeR, and Madanan.da 
Pandit received one worth about three· quarters 
as much. We accepted them and departed. My 
nazn,}'s amollntecj. to 22 rupeos and the dreHs of 
honour which they gave was worth thirty. 

I heard that the English ships which went in 
pursuit of the 1!'rench, having sailed as far as 
Madras amI returned unsuccessful, had cast anchor 
in om' roads at six o'clock this evening, intending to ' 
proceed to Cuddalore to-morrow. I went to look at 
them, and on my return I was told that the Governor 
had sent for me. So at seven o'clock. I went to see 
him. He rose and came at once into the centre 
hall, and said, 'M. Barthelemy w rites that the 
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Company's merchants have still to pay 1,000 rupeeR 
at Madras, and that, though he told them to remove 
the bales from the cotton godown, t,heir people 

• 
have been delaying. They have not troubled to sell 
it, as the profit or loss is all mine. How many 
candies of cotton have been sold up' to now?' I 
told him that of the whole 'luantity about 200 bags 
had been sold. He asked what price it had been 
sold for. I said the price had ranged from 24 to 
26·V He answeD6)d, 'The cotton was of the first 
,]uality and they could easily have sold it at first. 
But they did nothing because it waR not theirs. It 
may as well be thrown into the street.' He waH 
indel:~cl'ibably angry as he said this, so I made no 
answer.2 

He then asked what copper was selling at. 1 
told him, at 81 pagodas a candy for ready money. 
He observed, ' Copp(>r generally is 90 or 100 pagodas 
a candy. Why do they sell it now at ~l? I 
suppose they are trying to mako ns much profit as 
they can. We delivere(l copper to them, thInking t.hey 
were respectable people, so that they might sell it 
at the market price and take the usual commission. 
Now they are trying to cheat us. 'fell them to 
return our copper and broadcloth; I will pay thH 
expcllsoS. Besides, they promised to weigh off and 
take the sugar-candy, but they still have not taken 

1 I.e., pagodas the caDdy. It.. subsequeut pa.ssage shows that the 
rewo.iniDI part of the cottoD had to be sold at a 1011. See p. 102 mJra. 

• See Vol. IV, p. 234. 
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---_._--_._-_ .. _--- .. _--_ .. _. __ .•. - ---------

it. '1'e11 them to make up their accounts and pay 
whatever may be d~e,' I told him that the mer
chants were already complaining of his ,wanting the 
cotton business settled and meaning to make them 
responsible for it j but that I would 'Send for them 
ill ten days and settle accounts. • Did these people 
not make a.n agreement about the cotton P' he asked. 
, They have indeed,' I replied, ' and they have always 
!/laid that if there were any los8 thoy could. come to 
you about it.' He answered, witlt. boundless anger, 
• Have they dared to say so P I suppose it is youI' 
fault that this loss will fall 011 me. Anyhow, settle 
the matter at 18 pagodas and tell the merchnllis to 
pay what is owing. They can throw the cotton into 
·the street. If it had been theirs, they· would have 
ta.ken care of it; but, as it was mine, they have let 
it rot.' 80 saying, he went in for a time, but 
onme baok to tell me to bring the merchants to
morrow. I went to the nut-godown and cawe home 
at nino o'o~ook at nIght. 

Sat It'l'liuy , J'IiItg 6.1-The Governol' sent 
M. d' Auteuil and others to So,dro,s with European and 
Muhammadan troopers and a hundred sepoys to 
esoort forty chests, containing 60,000 dollars, out of 
tho wn lakhs and a ohest of gold that were landed at 
Madras some time ago by the eight ships. They 
took leave, saying that they would set out this 
afternoon. Orders were given for the issue of 
provisions and liquor for them. 
- _._---- -_._---_ ... __ .. _._-----------
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'AU N aqt SAhib's vaktl has written the following 
news from .Aroot :-

'NawAb MUl'tazi 'AU KhAn is prepRringto seize 
.Arcot, and is collecting horse and peons. He haR 
asked the Marathas, Pars6ji and Narasinga RAo, for 
8,000 horse and 10,000 foot. He and Mir Asad are 
at tho head of :i ,000 horse Rnd 6,000 foot. Ao 
Anwar-ud-din Khitn is ill grf'nt alarm, ann has 
determined to .end Zain-ud 'Ali Khan to MllrtRzd 
'AU Khan. He has got a part of the 5,000 hOl'fle 
that he ordored to be rRisod. ~rhere is news that 
Chandd·Sahib has arrived on the furthl'r bank of tht, 
Kistna with Fatteh Singh, Ungh6ji Hh6mda and 
60,000 Maratha horse. People belonging to the 
"Emperor have stabbed NAsir .fang in an' interview 
with him. So the whole of Arcot is in great confu
simi and the people arc a11 trying to escape.' 

When I interpreted this letter to tho Governor, 
he thought at once that the people of Arent would 
take refuge in Pondichcry, and so he would get 
great SUIlIS of money.' I cannot describe his joy. 

Then he RRked how mnny sepoys were under me. 
I said t,here werE' 880. He· told me to complete 
them to 400. 

l then said that both our company and the 
Company's merchants had 'lent great quantities of 
goods to Arcot, and that their people nt Aroot 
desired a letter to be written to Murtazi 'AU Khan 

I QII .... , by lelliDg the privilege of admillioD P 
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and some peons to be sent.· Thereupon he ordered 
thirty musketeers to be sent with a pass. 

He then asked if' Ali Naqi had gone to his father. 
I replied, ' 1-1 e sent me word to get a passport from 
you and send it to him. He also desired me to pay 
his farewell compliments to you and Madttme, and 
to say that he was only awaiting your orders to set, 

out.' The Governor said that he could go whAu he 
pleased, aud ordered a pass to be prepared. I wrote 
one onto He signed it and toJd me to tell 'AU Naqi 
S6.hib that he had forfeited his friendship by being 
un willing to trust him for a. week. I repeated this 
to ru.jO Pandit and sent him away with the pass. 

I thon told the Governor that six or Reven ships 
belonging to the King of Achin and others were 
about to return from Porto Novo, Nagore and 
Negapatam, and t11at five or six ships belonging to 
the King of Quede were sailing as well. 'Very 
well,' he said, 'sond for onr tocc(ulo".1 at Porto Novo.' 
I said I would write to him. He then a.sked what 
news had come from Cuddalore. I said,' None.' 
As it was past noon, I came home and went thence 
to feast at Cuddapah NAg6ji Rilo's house. 

'l'he detachment that has been ordered to esoort 
the silver hither set ont for Sadras this evening. 
At about half-past six or seven to-night, letters 

1 'rhe toccailor (i.e.. tho aSlayer) was a perlon .,ery n808B8ary in 
tradiag to Aohin and .iDlila.l' ph... wbeDce retorns were made in BOld
dost, 1fhioh Deeded teat.ing. ODe wall r .. pla.rl;y leDt on .hi;. tradillg to 

$he eutwBJd. 
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arrived from Bengal with news for Madame Dupleix 
of the death of Madame d'.EspremcDil. Madame is 
feeling the loss deeply. 

The Governor sent for me at eight o'clock and 
said'[ J. 

'1'11en he asked how far Hingee waR from Chidam
baram. I told him it was 60 or 70 miles. He then 
asked how far Gingee was from here, and I told 
him 50 miles. Again he asked how many ways 
there were from here t.o Gingee, and I told him that 
there were two. After this be said, • KandAI Guru
vappa Chetti has been in prison nearly a year, but 
you bave let his affair oontinue unsattle(l. Either 
let him go if he oomes to his senses, or punish him 
so that he will never forget it, and expel him from 
the town.' I explained that I had already told him 
that he would lose his ears if he did not reo over his 
senses. C Anyhow,' the Governor said,' tell bim 
he must make up his mind one way or the other, and 
we will treat him aocordingly. Don't forget, this.' 
I said I would attend to it. 

He then said, 'If I.Jazar settles A.sArappa.n's 
affair, well and good; but otherwise some one else 
will be appointed, on condition of paying the amount, 
as I have already ordered. I won't wait a day 
longer.'-' Sinco you are in haste,' I answered, • shall 
I delay r I will appoint proper persons at onoe and 
let you know the result: 

The Governor continued: ''l'he Bengal letters 
. say that the Maratha troubles al'e very severe. As 

14. 
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the Emperor's Dame has beAD oommunioated to us, 
a new stamp mllst be made aooordingly.n I replied, 
'The Dame of the new Emperor was oommunioated 
to 11S only a week a,go. When I proposed to get a 
now stamp with your II name cut on it. you l,lpproved. 
An engraver from Alambarai has oome. I have 
shown him the insorlption and he is working at the 
,St.lLlTlp.' He Rsked me if the seal 1 was wearing had 
hoon made by him and I told him it was. ' I think'" 
he said, 'that tho Mar~tthas are the real rulers.' 

f/uRlla:lJ, .luly 7.s-0n the Governor's return 
.from ohurch, overy one went and condoled with 
him on the death of Madame d'Esprcmcnil, Madame 
Dupleix'daughter. I also paid my visit, and then 
went to the nut-godown. I stayed there till noon 
and then came home. 

Imam SAhib. who is in Ndsir Jang's oamp at 
Aurangabad, has written, through his son Hasan 
'Ali Khdn at Aroot, to the Governor; the letter 
arrived at half-past three, The Governor sent for 
me, 80 I went at four o'clock. He grew angry 
because Madandnda Pandit was not there; and he 

1 'rha word Ulllle! meaUB inditrorently a Beal or a ooining-stamp. The 
IUl('e"li"n of a new emporor would not require a now _I for Dupleiz, BO 
I IlIppoaa a ItAmp for Aroot npeea ia meaut-the (lonOOn Iurgelt. for 
Ille In Bengal. Both Frenoh and Engli.h ooinee! on the Coa.t. a oonaie!er
able pa.rt of the lilver they aent to Henpl, elpeciaUy e!urlag the llaratha 
inftlliollR, whioh led to thl! cloRing of th .. eountry mintl, 80 that har-lilver 
IIr dllllllrl wt'r" Ianl'd to dilpUI. of. 

111 Apl'a.l't'ntly a Blip for 'hil.' Dllplllix' naille conlrl unt ooour on 
rllpt!l'l. 

• 27,h Aa;, Villi",!!". 
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gave the letter to me, telling JlW t.o reud it und inter
pret it to him as soon as he came back fl'om Ids 
drive. So saying, he went out. Madananda. Pandit 
wag expecting a prescnt from ['AU N aqt Sa.hib?] 
who has taken leave and is going to Wandi wash; so 
he had gone with the latter to my garden. A peon 
went and told him that the Governor w3nted him, 
so he came, sending word to 'Ali S aqt Sahib that 
he would see him to-morrow before he set out in the 
aft.ornoon. Then he came to me and snid, 'As 
ChandA. Sahib's wife and dlmghters !lre staying in 
your garden, with 'AU Naqt SAhib, he asked me to 
visit him there, saying that he wOllhl give me It 

present. But he wished me to wait half an hour, us 
he was busied with the women, ~rhen the Gov
ernor's p~ople told me I wa~ wanted, and so I camo 
without waiting an instant.' 

I then gave Madananda Pamlit Imam SA.hib'R 
letter and asked him to interpret. it. It ran as 
follows:-

'You will have read and understood my former 
letters to you. His Highness Nizam-ul-ml1lk died 
on tho evening of Sunday, the 4th of .Jama.di-uJ
akhirl, and his position, wealth and powor han., 
desoended to Nasir Jang. It is said that he haR 
two orores of rupees, chests of diamonds, jewels 
and preoious stoDes, 64 elephants and 1,200 hors~s. 
This is why I have made you friends. Be pleased 

I cr. p. li3"811J1f'f', where the date f. given .. i.he 6th. 
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to write him a letter of congratulations, and send at 
once as a nazar monoy or whatever you think proper. 
Hencefol·th evorything will fall out precisely to yonr 
wishes. I write this letter in ha.ste, but I shall 
write in detail later.' 

He wrote also a letter to me whioh I read with 
joy. It was 3S follows:-

, Yon must interpret properly my letter to the 
Governor regarding Nizim-ul-mulk's death. As you 
desire, the jaghir will be given, and you will be 
praised on that account. In fifteen or twenty dsys 
I shall dend a parwana from Nasir Jang, and an 
order to NawAb Anwar-ud-din KhRn on sight of 
which he is to surrender all the jaghir villages 
granted to you. You may depend upon this.' 

J URt then the Governor came back, but when 
I interpreted ImAm Sil.hib's letter to him as written 
above, he rema.ined silent. He seemed troubled in 
mind. 

He sent for me afterwards at eight o'clock, and 
said, 'A European disguised as a Muhammadan is 
coming here in a dhooli by way of Gingee.1 You 
said "there were two roads to Gingeo, so station 
twenty sepoys on each. road, give them batta, and 
tell them to bring in the dhooli as soon as they meet 
it. t I said I would do so, and asked Shaikh 
IbrAhim to send forty sepoys out on the Gingee roads 
at snnrise. There is nothing more worth writing. 

J Tbil WM ParacU., who waR coming up from XArik&1. he follow" 
anothor rollte however. Boe bolow p. 116" . 
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AloTlda.'1, .Inly 8 .. -Whon I went to tho Gov
ernor's this morning, he told me to write u. reply 
to ImAm 8ft-hib's lettel' as follows: 'I have written 
a letter of congratnln.tion to Nisir J ang as YOll 

desire: Since you understand all things, decide 
the amount which should. be given as a nazar, amI I 
will give it to yo or 80n here. I wrote to you to 
procure a grant of the two distriots of Valudavitr 
and Villiyanallllr as a jaghir. You replied that you 
would speak about it to Nft-s1r J ang and let mo know 
the result. Niz6.m-ul·mulk is dead, and No'sfr Jang 
formerly promi~ed to speak to his father and settle 
the matter; but now by God's grace Nilsir ,Tang 
enjoys full authority to make the grant itself: ask 
him to do 80 without delay.' I promised to write 
the letter, and tolll Ma<landnda Pandit to write it 
so as to mention certain matt~rs indirectly. "rhen 
it has been written, I will write the details.1I 

I said to the Governor afterwards, • Wa wrote 
that the Madras goods had bean restored j but he 
says that he has not reooived them, an~ that he has 
,written to Avily 8dhib. He also asks you to do tho 
same. What reply is to be made P' He exolaimod 
angrily, ' You are always on the sido of the M llham
madans and care nothing for the Company's profits.' 
I begged him to hear me patiently, and said, 'By 
yoor prudence the Company has gained five or six 
lakhs of pagodas, and without you what would not 

• S08 p. 119 ""1ro.. 
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have happen ell at 'Madras when 1\fa.hfllz Khan came P 
The goods arc only worth a couple of pngodlLs at 
the most, and he 1 is disappointed, btlcause he has 

'been at so much trouble about 001' affairs with 
Nasir Jang and, NizSlm-ul-mnlk. He should be" 
satisfied, for he complains that though he looks 
upon the Oamatic and Pondicheryas the same, his 
goods are still kept from him. It is but a trifle.' 
When I thus suggested tha.t the matter ought to be 
settled, he said, ' Tell A vay SQhib that, owi~g to 
disturbances in the country, the people of Arcot and 
others are removing their goods to the sea-ports, so 
that goods "already there had better not be removed 
at present.' I said I would tell him. There is 
nothing more worth writing. I stayed in the nut
godown till noon and then came home. 

'l'1tc8ila?/, JlI,ly 9.:1_[ 
. ] Afterwards the Governor sent for me. 

He t01d M. Friell the following dotails :-' M. de La 
BOllrdonna.is himself took a Dutch ship which lay in 
tllO roads, but sent his wife and "goods, on anothel' 
ship to Portugal. His ship was driven hy a storm 
int.o an })ngliJh harbour, where the people finding 
out who he was, seized and sont him to tho King 

" at London. the capital. He is the meanest man 
in Europe. I myself have seen him selling wigs. 
I remember the condition in which he first arrived 
here- he had not even money to buy a coat with. 

1 I.e., ImAm. SAhib. 
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By M. Lenoir's favour, he was sent to Mocha, 
and he managed to get a litHe money by roguery.~ 
He never used to render correct accounts of 
his voyages. He was entrusted witll turned
out goods ~ belonging to Sungur6.man worth 50 or 
60 thousand pagodas to be sold at Goa ora fail' 
price. But he sold them fol' half their value ami 
when he was ask~d why l1e had done so, he m&(le 
frivolous excuses, saying they wel·e poor in quality 
and that they bad been wetted and torn on tho 
voyage. He gave a little money to Ru.ynvaram 
Narayana Chetti who was with him to say that the 
goods were poor and that Sunguraman was lucky 
to have got rid of them so well. That is how 
La Bourdonnais ma.de his money.' The Governor 
was talking to M. Frielll ike this for nearly an 
hour. Then he said that M. de IJa Villebaguo 
wus the same, that he was a rogue. tha,t ho never 
kept proper accounts, and that that was why the 
King had ordered his property to be seized and 
confiscated wherever it could be found. He then 
askod me whetht:lr I had not been a partner with 

1 La Bounlonllals joiued the Company'. marine Il'rvice a. Becond 
Lieutenant in 1719. In 17M or 1725 he abandoncd t,ko Oompany alld 
e1ltered the country ballo, cOllllllo.nding velll\!le in whioh I.enoir wae 
intereeted. Ship'. olBoera engaged in the o.)untry tralle had 10 well 
eetubli.ked reputv.tiun for taking oare of their oWJl intere.tH; alld whilll 
Dupleix' relD'~rke Ilru eyident.ly inspired hy prlljllilice, t.hey IIrn no 
improbable. Dllpll'ix bimReU, it may be .dded, cam" out with a _nty 
Htock of ra,.ment ,180 q.ter", p.116, D. Ii). Rhi".' oflloer. uftl-n brought 
wig. out. or. their I pri"il'·ge.' 

. I 1.0., Cloth mafIA for tho Company'. account but I'CIjocted in IOrtiug. 
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M. de La Villebague in the Manilla trade.· I said, 
I I was not the only pa.rtner ; there were also M. 
Guillard, M. Pilavoine, M. Robert, M.Le Beaume, 
Pedro, Sunguraman and M. Cornet, as well.'l He 
then asked what my share had been. I said, 4,065 
pa.godas. Thereupon he ordered mo to go at once 
to M. Desmarcts and make a statement, and he 
wanted M. Guillard to be sent for. 

M. Friell said, 'M. de La Villebague borrowed 
14,000 dollars on the seourity of the goods at 
Manilla belonging to you jointly; he never men"tioned 
it, but I have heard of it from Manilla.' The 
Governor Raid that he was a great rasoal, and when 
he had ~lked about his bad oharaoter for an hour 
and a half, M. Guillard cam~. 'l'he Governor aRked 
him, 'Are you not oonoerned in the goods whioh 
M. de La Villebague carried to Manilla? Go to the 
arqffe and make a deolaration according to what 
you told me.' M. Guillard then oalled me and said, 
, I shall tell Tdnappa Mudali, Sunguriman and the 
others to oome to the Fort to-morrow morning. 
We will diSCl1RS tho mattel' and then go to M. 
DesmarAts at the (}·,.~tfe, make and sign the decla
ration and then go home.' -' Very well,' I said, 
'I will ten Kanakaraya. :Mudali's brother Laza.r and 
Sangllrllman. ' 

1. 'l'bo oonntrl trade WIUI In.rgoly finanoed un • jOiDt·lItock baala, 
individnala 8ulKK,ribing onol! II. oertnin aum. and t.he profita beiDa di'fided 
DlId rotnrood n.long with tho atook at t,he elld of the yoyage. The RyRtem 
010881y ~nmbled that 01 the lIiztll8nth oentury joint .. t.ook enterprilel. 
Sao Saott'a J oi.t·8tOt:1c OOlllJll&tli •• , Vol. I, PI). 73, etc. 
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l'he Governor then ordered me to write letters 
to ImAm 8ft-hib and Nitsfr Jang. I said I would do 
so and then went to the nut-godown ; and about ten 
o'clock two Mahe Brd.hmans brought letters from 
Mahe. They said that they had left t weI ve days 
ago. 

They said, 'As tllf~re had been heavy rain, the 
sea was rough there and ships could not come close 
in, but remained oot at sen.. On the ru-rival of a 
sloop, a salute was fired, ami letters were sent 
ashore by a boat. They despatched us at once with 
the Idters, promising os a. present of 60 rupees if 
we got here within twelve days. We have come 
accordingly. ' 

The Governor' read the letters, wrote an answer 
immediately and despatched them at noon with ten 
peons to escort them uS far as the !ttftr bounds. 
According to his orders I sent peolls with the 
Bril.h.ma.ns. 

He sent for me at four o'clock this afternoon. 
Before I could get thore, he had driven to the 
Madras gate. So I went there to speak with him. 
He said, 'People say that the sepoys at Ariyan
kuppam. are deserting because they havo not received 
their batts. Why were they not given it ?' I said, 
c 1'hey are not on an expedition. I thought you 
might say that it was the same whether they were 
here or at Ariyitnkllppam; and so I told them that I 
would only give them their batta. after I bad seen 
you.' He answered &Jlgrily, 'I have already told 

15 
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you that they are to receive batta. if they go a. single 
step beyond the limits. Must I repeat my orders 
to you? Give it them at once and see that there 
are no such complaints in futore. Go and pay them 
now.' I sKid I would do so, and sent for Shaikh 
Ibri.him at once and told him that I would get the 
money for the batta from Parasn1"'ama PiUai to
morrow. I Nothing else happened this evening . 

. Wednesday, JuJ?1 10.'I.-'fhis morning I heard 
that M. Paradis had sailed in a masula boa Ii from 
KarikOJ. and landed near Porto Novo. Thence in 
disguise and accompanie~ by a cooly, he went on 
foot by way of 'riruv@ndipllram, and reached the 
camp at AlisapAkkam last night. Peons from the 
A lisapo.kkam camp have just brought news that 
M. Paradis is coming to see him [Dupleix ?]. 

As M. Guillard told 11S yesterday to meet him at 
the Fort about tho declaration in connection with tho 
Manilla voyage in which M. de IJa Villebague was 
concerned, I went to his houso nnd spoke to him. 
But he told me to go to the Jj'ort and said that he 
'Would come as soon as he had finished his business. 
Just then, I remembered that \1. Duplan had sent 
for me, and so I went to his house. When I saw 
him, he said, ' On t.he goods we sont to Mascareigne, 
you have made 25 per cent, but I have made a loss. 

1 Batta (an additional paYDmlt wben on active I8I'rioe or 011 dnt,. at 
.. dl.tance from headqulI.I'ter.) WIIAI a 'requnt caUle of dilpute ""_. 
troopll in Indio. anel their muter ... 

• aou. .A,,;, Y.bh.1. ... 
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According to the Company's orders, no declaration 
need be made. The goods were Meut because the 
Company wrote there were none in store. They 
accepted them and gave in payment a bill Oll 

~1urope. The bill has arrived, but there will be a 
los8 011 realizing it. Fro make good the loss, please 
give rile a year in which to pay what lowe you. I 
will allow the usual rat,e of interest, and ill time I 
shall be able to send Illlother venture t,o Mascareiglll~ 
and recoup my loss. M. David, the present Gov
ernor of MBscareigne, is an old school-fellow of mine. 
He has written to me that,he will holp wo as much 
8S he can, but that the goods alreRdy sent Imvo been 
stored in the Compn,ny's godown and that he cun rio 
nothing about them, as he only received my letter 
after they had been delivered to tho warehouee
keeper. He will be of the greatest help in future, 
and I expeot to be ahleto make good my 108Sl'8. 1 

I stood surety for the monoy owed you by M. de La 
Gatinais j he has not sont me a single cash yet, but 
anyhow I must pay you.' I told him that I would 
decide when. the women's oloths account bad been 

1 This a«air is dealt with in a lutwr IrolJl Duplan to J4lstonpnn de ViI
!eneu ... e, of April 8, 17 .. 7 (P.R. No. 111, p. 213), Ho there RII)'S that David 
broulht out with him order. to tnku on thu Compan)". aocollnt all 
pri .... te merchandise lentl tu the bla.nd... a.t :!u per oent more than the 
valnee .hown in the invoices. A. Ihippers never showod more than half 
the v.luo of the pods (I IIUIJpoae. hpcallle 'reilht allllolllf"mH Wl'ro paid 
on the invoioe rates), that meant a very ontutlderllhle lUI., to whidl had 
to be added freilht to the hlands ... t 26 p~r aent and &nOUlI'1' Sii p.ll' ~lJllt, 

.. the normal rate \If eliBllOuut on tho (lompu.ny'll bill. b), whioh the I!ood. 
wen paid for. 
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written out and when I had seen it. Afterwards 
we spoke abont the shipping, M. Paradis' arrival and 
M. de La Bourdonnais. M. Duplan's wife was pres
ent during our~ conversation and made occasional 
remarks. l>resently I took my leave and went to 
the Fort, where I found M. Pilavoine and M. Cornet. 
M. Guillard had gone home. W 0 all produced M. 
de La Villebague's acknowledgments for our shares, 
and asked M. Pilavoine to take them to the Greffe, 
saying that, if he would get the declaration written, 
we would meet him the~e and sign it. 

After this, I went to the Governor's and inter
preted to him the letter of compliment from Naw§.b 
Anwar-nd-dln Kh§.n. It ran: 'l'\iz§.m-ul-mulk has 
died and N§.slr Jang has suoceeded him. I send 
you a copy of his congratulatory letter confinning 
me in the possession of the 8U bah of Arcot. Yon 
will rejoice at the news us my welfare and yours 
are one. So I have written to you. '1 The Gov
ernor thereon ordered me to write a suitable reply 
with hiB oompliment.~. I have written out a draft 
to be copied and sent to-morrow. 

M. Pilavoine II went to the G'I'eJ'e and got the 
declaration written out by M. Desmarets. Then he 

1 For a 8imilD~ letter conveying the news to the Englilh, lOe COilfttrll 
Corr,spoa.de1lU, 1748, I" 39. 

I Maurioe Pilavoine, all old serva.nt of the Company, became Cloun. 
oillor, 1738 (P.R. No. 28, p. 4811) ; in 1740 and 1741 the Pondiohery Coun
oil W&I complaining of hiB obetinllcy a.nd pe"erBCne8e. and he wal later 
remo'Ved from hi. poRt 118 Aoconntant. In the Clounoil's leiter to the 
Company of October 26; 17·18 (P.B. No.7), it il Raid that he hal beeu 
l'eltared to Ilia pOlt, bllo'Ving l'ellllnted of hiM errors. 
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sent for us. We went and signed it, and, when we 
. were about to depart, M. Paradis, M. FrieU and M. 
Auger arrived. I and Tanappa Mudali sa.laamed and 
paid our respects, which he 1 returned. He after
wards went to the Governor's to condole with 
Madame Dnpleix oD. h .. r daughter's death. When 
he had spoken with the Governor, he left and 
went to M. Auger's hou~e where he iF! staying. 
'1'l1e Governor went there to return his call, and 
then came back again. 

He sent for me and said, 'As an experiment, 
M. Paradis disguised himself and came on foot by 
way of the Fort Ht. David bound-hedge, wit h a 
cooly. 'rhose who praise him must be fools, for 
what if he had been caught r If he had h~en wise, 
he could not have been blmned in case of an acci
dent; but if anything had happened by roas01l of his 
rashness, everyone woultl have blamed him, includ
ing the Compauy. He thought he was being very 
clever, but a 'man of sense will say nothing 'Jou1d 
have been stupider. Forty sepoys wero snnt out as 
we expected him by th~ Hingee road; recall them. 
"fake cal'e to colleot as much grain as you can, and 
buy some raw rice 1I as well.' 

I then reminded him tha.t .A vay S§.hlb had 
written to aRk that he might be dismissed as soon 
as possible, and that the marriage thirigd for which 
he had oome might be mude ready. l.'he Governor, 

._----_ .. _._-- .. _._ .... _----- .. __ .. _---
1 Appareutly. M. P.uarii •• I See Vol. IV. p. 199. 
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however, told me to find out E1xactly what was 
wanted. I said I would, alld so came home. 

After dark he sem; for me and asked wheth~r I had 
received any news from Arcot. I SILid, 'The only 
news is that MurtaYA 'Ali Khan Ktil1 means to attack 
Arcot, and make himsolf Nawab, and so is collecting 
troopll. All the people are therefore sending their 
property and goodil to places of saf(>ty.' 'l'hen I 
came away. [ . . ] 

'l7tu·",,z(tu, Jut!1 11.I-A council W8.iI hl~ld at the 
Governor's hO!lse this morning at eight o'clock. 
When I went, I heard that it had appointed M.Guil
lard Keeper of the ail ver-godown and M. Paradis 
Commissary of the tl'OOPS, employs formerly held 
by M. Legoll. the Seoond. M. ·}'riell has bRen 
appointed Councillor and Cash-keeper inst·ead 
of M. Guillard. M. CornE't has been named Coun
oillor a.d },.0'f601·eH. So he enjoys t,be honours and 
powers of the offioe. It haR been decided that, 
when a vacancy occurs on the Council, he shaH be 
appointed, and, meanwhile, he will ba snmmoned 
to the Counoil whenever important matt.l'rs ~re 

disoussed. 1'hese are the rights of a Counoillor 
ad, hO'llOres, and now this rank has been given to 
M. Cornet. These resolutions were passed and 
signed, and then all weItt home. 

M. Legou, the Second, is eighty years old, and, 
u he ff'lt that he could not discharge his duties any 

1 31 .. ..1 til, ,",/,lu",". 
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longer, he wrote bo~h to Europe and to the Council; 
so his employs have be'n divided between M. Guil
lard and M. Paradis. If M. Paradis had been 
given all the powers belonging to the Second, he 
would have been more powerful than anyone else; 
for Drst, the Second is master of the troops at 
Pondichery and they must obey his commands; 
secondly, he is the master of the Company's trade; 
thirdly, hd is. the Chiof J'ustice 1 ; fourthly, he 
manages an money matters; fiftllly, he is boUI the 
sea and the hmd-customer; and siKthly. the master
gunner canDot movE'! guns or fire them without his 
permlsslon. The Second enjoys all these powers, 
the Governor alone is greater than he. But though 
holding tlO grant. a post, M. Legou did not shine; 
he was powerless, like a eunuch umbracing Rambha. 
If anyone else, however incompetent, had held the 
office, its .lustre and authority would have been 
different. But a ·man can exercise authority only 
in proportion to his merit. After the Council had 
come to these resolutions, M. Guillard, . M. Paradis 
and M. Cornet paid their respects to the Governor 
and then departed. 

Letters were written and despatched to Nasir 
Jang and ImAm SAhib thia afternoon. 'ro NAsir Jang 
was written a letter with the customary congratu
lations along with a second letter of condolenco on 
the death of his father written in the Governor's 

1 I.e,. in the Chonltrr Cput.. 
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own hand. Imam Sahib was desired, if he thought 
proper, to deliver first the letter of condolenoe and 
then the letter of congratulations, or to keep back 
the former and only deliver the latter. As for 
the nazar to accompany the letter, he was told that 
whatever amount he thought proper to give would 
be paid to his son. We also wrote as politely as 
possible that this was the best time to procure the 
countries of Valudavdr and Villiyanalldr which we 
already had asked for, and added that another. letter 
would foUow regarding other matters. This h~tter 
was written, l.'Sealed. put into a bag, and delivered 
to the messenger whom Imam Sahib had sent. A 
letter from Siddhj , Abd-ul-ghafdr, Killedar of J oar 
Randal',l to Imam Sahib was also sent along with 
mine to ~a8ir .Tang and Imam Sahib requesting them 
to grant my prayer for a jaghir. As there is news 
from VeIl ore that a child has been born to Mil' 
Ghulam Husain's adopted son (1 do not know his 
name), 1 sent word that a nazar of five pagodas 
should be given him with my congratulations. 

F',,..ida,y, Jul!l 12,2-1 and Tanuppa Mudali went 
to M. Paradis this morning. 1 had fourteen 
mohurs, of whic.h 'l'anappa Mudali begged the loan 
of five. I gave him them, and, each taking five, we 
offered them as a nazar to M. Paradis with our re
speots. He responded suitably and asked us to be 
seated. As we sat down, two or three Europeans 

1 I. e., Alam barai. 
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_._--_ ... ---_._._-- ------_._----

came. He told UB that he wanted to ~peak with us, 
but that he had 110 leisure then, as he had to go to the 
Governor. So we departed, saying tha~ we would 
visit. him again at four o.'olook. These mohurs 
that we gave as nazars are but as interest on the 
money he unjustly took from us at K~l. He is 
a villain and we can ex peot nothing from him.1 

We then went to the Governor's house where all 
the Counoillors had met. When it was over, and 
all had gone home, the Governor went with Madame 
to Madame d' Allteuil's house. J then went to the 
nut-godown. 

M. Cornet did not attend the Counoil to-day, 
but M. Friell was there. I have not heard what 
passed. 

M. Cornet sent for me this aft.ernoon, and said, 
, I told you that I wunted a man; now the Govern
or permits me to appoint auybody I OhOOB~. Have 
you anyone ready f01" me P' I said that 1 had, 
and.that I would write a letter and let him know. 

I~e then mentioned the appointments made at 
yesterday's . Counoil. He said, 'M. Friell and 
M. Boyelleau have been made supernumerary Coun
oillors and plaoed above me. I have only been 
appointed Counoillor ad h,,,,,,o7'eH ami pJaoOlI below 
them. They are going to summon a full meeting 
to announoe my appointment as Oounoillor. So I 
have petitioned the Governor as follows :-" M. 

----_ ... _- --_ ... __ ... -
, Sue p. IBli "'j'rG. 

16 
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[Boyelleau?] who is junior to me and was till 
now only a premiBr commiB and BouB.mo,f'ohantl, l 

has now been made a Councillor. I have long 
been in the Company's service, and no one under
stands their business better than I. That being 
so, it is unjust to put my juniors over my llead. I 
will continue 1'18 HO'UI-7IIa'I'chaM until you are pleased 
to grant llIe your favour, unless you- are kind 
enough to put me above t.hem." I only wrote 
this petition a little while ago and am about to send 
it. Even people, who came out after me, have been 
appointed su porll umerary Councillors in Bengal. We 
shn,ll see what the Governor will do. I do not know 
whether he will get angry at my presenting such a 
petition and suspend me for disputing his orders, or 
whether he will direct it to be referred to the flom
pany.1I I do not know what he will do, but we shall 
see.' So saying, M. GorIlet told Mannitra Nit yak
kan to take his petition to the Governor and then 
oome 'hack. Be added, 'Supernumerary. members 
mllY, withollt any objection, attend whenever any 
one is absent, aud members ad honoreB are entitled 
to all the honours shown to Councillors. When any 
important matter comes before the council, I shall 
be summoned. But otherwise, I shall not.' I 

--...... ---- ----_._------_._--
1 The 10WHt raui: in the Company's semoe 11'.' that 01. IIOII&mi. divided 

into different grad811 of pay. I snppoRO Comet mean .. that iIo.:elleall 
held rank DB 10000·.im:luJnr! 1I'iilh pay .1 JlFemier eo"""... . 

I In 1760 Oornet WBI ,t.iII only a aon •• UI.,. GIl· ......... and Dllpleb. 
nported that hu wa. nllt lit for hiflher rank. .d r-:hi.88 tie. Colo.illll, C. 11. 
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listened to all he said, and went to the. nut-godown 
saying that I would see him again to-morrow. 

As I was writing my diary at the nut-godown, 
some Mah~ Bri.hmans arrived with letters for tho 
Governor. They told me they had heard from the 
Chief at Mahe that the ships lying out nt soa were 
royal ships of force from Europe, with a great man 
Oll boaro Ilnd ma.ny soldiers, and thai; t,he ships 
would reach Pondichpry within twelve dliYs, before 
the runners could get there. They said the shi ps 
were oxceedingly powerful, and added that the 
Governor had written nn order for the gates to be 
opt·ned on their telling him that the gates would he 
olosed. They departccl saying that the Govet'uor 
was greatly pleased. As it was theu nine o'dock, 
1 went to the nut-godown.1 

Saturday, July l!J.~-A fun meeting was sum
moned this morning to annoullco the appointments 
of the Commissary, Councillors and 8oux-mf/,rcha.lIdx 

made yesterday; AI. Pa.l·adis as CommiHsaT'y of 
the troops, M. Friell, M. Boyel1eau ancl M. Cnrllf~t, 
Counoillors, M. Delarche, M. La 1.'ouche, M. De 
Grandmaison:\ and another (I do not know his 
na.me) as 8o·u8-marc.antU; and others 8S ar-count
ants a.nd c6mmiH, according to the orders passed 
yesterday. All these appointments were read and 
announced. 

:I. Qurel home. I 2ftcI AtU. YibNnlll. 
• a. distinguished himlelf in the liege 01 Pondiohery. when he 18rved 

.. an lIInlign of AnDlery. NIII.U., p. 8401 and OoUection. ll •• toritu. po 198. 
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I will find ou.t what the Governor has done 
about M. Cornet's petition that was presented 
yesterday and write it another day. 

I reported the oontents of the letter written by. 
Mahfuz KhAn to acknowledge the letter of congra
tulation and the nazar sent him 0.0. his receiving the 
title of N awAb. He writes that he has received the 
nazar and requests me to pay his oompliments to the 
Governor. 

Mahfuz KhAn always used to address me as 
'Agent of trade' just as he addresses the mer
chants; but instead of this, he now addresses me 
as 'Anauda Rangappan, supreme in strength and 
valour.' Madandnda Pandit said that the Governor 
Nhoold be informed of this new form of address. 
Accordingly J did so. ~'he Governor smiled and 
said, I Mahfllz Khiln is right to call yoo "Ananda 
Rangappan, the pre-eminent in str~ngth and valour," 
for you carry out the orders given by me who enjoy 
all success.' .Jost then, M. Paradis, M. Le Maira, 
M. Cayrefoorg, M. Robert and other Europeans 
came. The Governor told them of this and said 
that Mahfuz Khan should have addressed me thus 
long ago, instead of waiting tilluow to abandon my 
former title,. because I had proved my valour and 
strength by my conduct. So they laughed together-

The Governor then took me aside and said, 
'Before the men-of-war arrive, a sloop will come 
in with the news from Europe. I am Bure the 
despatches will 8l"rive before the men-of-war. You 
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will see it for yourself. When the men-of-war left 
Europe, ma.ny English, Spanish, Portuguese and 
Dutch merchants and farmers were ruined, and 
confusion reigned tl.11 onr Europe.' To this, I 
replied, "fwo or three yeard a.go I told you about 
the prophecy made by a European, that the troubles 
would como to an end in 174M and that peace would 
be restored. By God's grace, it will Rurely come 
to pass here also.' He said, '8urely it will. God 
will protect us.' 

A hundred soldiers and a hundred sepoys were 
sent this morning to meet the detachment that went 
to fetch the silver. There is nothing more worth 
writing. 

81M~da'!l' J",l!l14. 1_-1 went this morning to speak 
to Waz'ft.·.ud-din Khin, formerly Killedar of Gingee, 
who arrived here the evening of the day before 
yesterday. He was dressed like a }~aqtr-it was 
pitiable to see him. He was the eldest Bon of his 
father's first wife and returned from the country 
when his father died. His father sent him thither 
fearing that" he would trouble him for a share of his 
wealth if he wel·e allowed to remain here. [The 
son, on his return, sucoeeded to] 60,000 pagodas in 
ready money as well as jewels Bet with diamonds, 
grain. women's laoed oloths, horses, palankins. 
camels and all that befitted his rank. Moreover he 
was the Killedar of Gingee, and son of Nawib 

1 3rd "'iii, VilmllWG. 
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._----_ .... _ ... _ .. _ .. - .. _-- .. _ ... _-- _ .. -.--.. ------
S'aadat·ul.lah Khln's sister-in-law, Khin Bahidtlr'R 
aunt. But all this availed him nothing, for God 
did not favour him, and destined him to become a 
Faqir. Who Oan resist his fate? He could hardly 
give roe pIln supirt. Accepting it, I took leave and 
then went to the Governor's. 

Raja Pandit sent me the letter written by , AU 
Naqi sahib to Chandi Sft.hib's house. I took it to 
the Governor and interpreted it as follows :-' It is 
said that ChandA. Sihib after halting the other side 
9£ the Kistna has crossed with 70,000 horse. M ur
ta.zA. 'Ali Khin has made proposalR to Chanda 
SAhib and is resolved to exeoute Ulem. They are :
That ChandA SA.hib should receive Trichinopoly, 
his SOll, 'Abid SAhib, Gingee Fort and the cOllntry 
as it was before it was attached to the Carnatic, 
with the titles of Nawab and Fanjdar, and Murtad. 
'AU KhA.n, Venore. But Muhammad 'Ali Khin, 
ChandA. SAhib's elder brothp.r, wishes to seize the 
Fort of Arni and the Conjeeveram Country, demo· 
lish the Vishnu and Siva temples there and build 
mosques thereon.' Their plans al'e like a pot made 
of parohed flour.1 But I do not. know what God 
designs. 

I told this news to the Governor thinking that 
I had best not oonceal it from him. He said, ' Aa 
they are assigning to eaoh hill share, why have they 
given nODe to me P Have I been helping ChandA 

1.8. U 11818al. 
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SAhib's people for nothing? Have they not demand
ed a share for me too? Have not Chanda Sahib's 
wife and sons written about it?' He was as exoitAd 
and angry as though everything had been Rettled 
and he was to get nothing, I oannot describe his 
3t.lDoyance, -and indeed I do not understand it. 
But, perceiviug his thoughts, I spoke acoordingly, 
lest otherwise I should inflame his anger :-' 'L'hese 
are not Chanda Sahib's proposal~,' I said, 'but only 
what Murtaza 'Ali Kban-wishes-that is all. When 
Cham{i Sahib divides the spoil and giveR his portion 
to each, he will certainly give you u share-his son 
has told me so.' 'rhough I spoke reassnringly, ho 
still doubted and asked wh~thtlr Chanda sahib would 
not faU in with MurtavA 'Ali Khan's prophsals. I 
replied, 'First of all, why should Chanda SAhib 
oonsent ? He is marohing with 7(\,000 horso to 
conq lIer the whole country of Arcot aud Trichino
poly. 'Will he permit Mortaza' Ali Khan to become 
Nawab and content himself with rPriohinopoly? 
When he is meaning to win the Nawabs,hip for him
self, and is marching at the head of a lal'ge army 
to take advantage of the deaths of the Mogh1l1 and 
Nizam-ul-mulk, will he soffer another to seize the 
country? Murtazil.' Ali KhAn may have made 
proposals, but when Chauda Sahib arriveR, he will 
show what he thinks and tell him to content him-

,self with his fort. He will first give you yonr 
share and only then attend to his own business.' 
,When I spoke thus in soothing terms, he said, 
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'That is true. It does not matter whether he 
helps Chand§' Sahib or not. We shall help him. 
BesidAs, ~oes he need anyone's help? They will 
scatter at the mere sight of the 70,000 horse. 
He needs no one's help; but remind Chandfi Sahib's 
son that he must remember my share, and arrange 
for me to receive it.' 

Then, as M. Paradis had just arrived, I CRmA 

away. When they WAre still talking together, I 
and the N ayinir went and reported that, when a 
certain spy was visiting a relation, an oil-seller of 
'firupp6.ppuliyftr, one of his enemies had induced 
llead-peon Muttu, with promises of money, to seize 
and imprison him; that Muttu had reported in due 
course to Madame that the man was a spy; and so he 
had bean chained, legs and neck, and made to carry 
earth; and that he had died to-day. The Governor 
at once ordered the body to be burnt. After order
ing the Nayill§.r to have this done, I went to the 
nut-godown. 

There I wl'ote to Arun6.chala Chetti, Muttayya 
Chetti, and other Company's merohants who had 
gone to L6.16.p~ttai, telling them not to sell th~ 
Company's broad-oloth lying in the fort, but to 
send it back and only to sell ~he copper. I wrote 
this letter and gave it to some merchants, desiring 
them to have the goods sent down soon. Then at 
noon I came' home. 

The following is a letter that was written by 
Sinappayyan at KlrikaJ to his elder brother R6.ma-
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chandra Ayyan on Thursday, 8ulthdshtami 1 in the 
month of Adi last :- . 

, Before the feet of the most pure, the honour
able R§'maohandra Ayyan, I, Srinivasan, prostrate 
myself in the past, present and the future' with love 
aud petitiolls.l! Up to this day, 'l'hursday, 8'ufh.
ashtami, in the month of Arli, my health has been 
good. Be pleased to write to me of your welfare 
and pl'081'erity. In your letter to Subba Nayakkan 
about our business, you wrote that you could not 
repeat in a letter what Maharnja Raja Sri Ranga 
Pillai said when you told him of it, and you said 
that this money must be collected from Tiruv~n
gadam and no one else. So you wrote in detail. T 
was much astonished at it. Has the Honourable 
Pillai written that we were at fault in theso matters? 
Can he say so, when we are giving our whole atten
tion to his affairs, and neglecting our own? If wo 
were to send him our accounts, could we not make 
them great? He knows all this. You have been 
writing that you have attended to all his affairs as 
he desired. I too ha.ve been acting in obedienco 
to your orders. But all will blame me in order to 
serve their own purposes. This is true; but how 
can I help it? Now Tirllv~ngadam and Kandappan 
are working together. In all these mat~ers Kandap
pan has secretly helped him, and was present when 

-------------_. __ ._------_ .. 
s The 8th day after the Dew moon. • 
sa 'rhe form of .. lutatioD appropriate to a.ddrellBing ODe older than 

the writer. 
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Tiruvangadam was writing the aocounts in M. 
Paradis' presenoe the day before they were signed. 
What business had he to be there P 'jliruv~ngadam 

told" M. Paradis that he did not know what deduc
tions the Company allowed Pillai A vargal. How 
oan he say such a thing P I do not know whether 
you have told him about all this; but I think that 
Tiruv~ngadam has seoretly told M. Paradis. This 
evening I sent for Tiruv~ngadam and told him that, 
when aU the accounts were under his management, 
Pillai A vargal examined them and found them 
correct; I asked him what business he had to tell 
the Governor, at the time of that suit. that he had 
written about theru to Pillai Avargal; and I told 

• him he ought not to have done so. ,When I t01d 
him all this, he replied that these things had been 
inoluded in the accounts, that he could prove this 
to his master if neoessary, but that he would be 
blamed if he told any body else. He told M." l)aradis 
that he had written"to PilIai Avargal, but we have 
heard nothing of it till now. Ask ~illai A vargal to 
wl'ite to M. Paradis or to tell t,he Honourable 
GovernoJ' that YOIl have not received a single ca'sh 
of what is owing you, that it is due from" him, and 
should be paid by him only; if the letter is written 
as politely as possible, and sent to me, I will go 
with 8@sbayyangft.r and expl~n everytbing to M. 
Paradis. I wiH..-rite later to you about the news. 
Tell tbis to Pillai Avargal.' 
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The oontents of the letter written Qn Friday 
morning. Na",ami,1 are as follows:- . 

C M. ParR dis sent for all of us. 80 we three set 
oat; bat as we passed the Second's house, he oallell 
me in. 80 Prakft.sa Mudali I and Tiru v@llgadam went 
together to M. Paradis. I hear that M. Paradis 
grew very angry with Tiruvcngadam and orde.red 
PraJdlsa Muda1i to keep him in oustody. saying that 
he had not paid what he owed aooording to the 
aooounts whioh had been seUled. Tirav@ngadam 
replied thll,t he had no money, that he was not the 
renter, that Kandappan had the lease and the money 
and everything, that it would be no use imprisoning 
him, but that Kandappan had had the grain and tho 
money it sold for. Thus he urged that the money 
due should he oollected from him. On this,lJrakdsR 
Mudall was ordered to imprison Kandappan and to 
tell him that he must either pay the money to.day, 
or [ 

]. 
, 'fhis afternoon the sound of many gons was 

heard from Ouddalore. A sergeant 3 under' Abd-ul
rahmAn has a brother-in-law who is in service at 
Cuddalore. Madame Dupleix heard that he had 
been sending intelligence to Cuddalore, and informed 
the Governor; so head·peon S4ntappan was sent 
with twelve peons this afternoon to the camp fo!' 

I Tbe 9th day .fter the new or the full mOOD • 

• ' 'The chicf dubAah .. t KArilrU Ho wa~.. Christian. 
I 8", in original. 
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him. When they brought the sergeant and a 
woman living under his protection, M. Paradis, 
M. Duquesne and M. Dargy were called together, 
and at about seven o'clock they sent for 'Abd-ul
rahrnlln. We shall learn all to-morrow. 

e At eleven o'clock to-night there was heavy rain 
-about an inch and a haJI. There is not.hing more 
worth writin.g.' 

'lue8da!J, JlI.ly 16. I_M. Paradis sent for me this 
morning and said, ' By those false accounts of yours 
relating to Kilrikitl and your villages, I and the 
Oompany were cheated by you of 1,760 pagodas, and 
by Kanakarlya Mudali of 1,700 a.nd odd pagodas; 
t·he latter IIl8(ie good the amouut; how can you 
refuse to do the same P , I said, ' If you wish, you 
can at once repay yourself out of the money lying 
in my chests, but you cannot truthfully say that I 
took anything.' He replied, ' Your people, S~sh
ayyangAr, Kandapp&. Pillai and Tiruv@nga.dam have 
confessed and signed a statement. '-' They only did 
what those in authority told them to,' I rejoin~d; 
'the facts of the case may be discovered by proper 
enquiries.' At this he fell into a passion, stamping 
and shaking his fist, as though he thought he could 
make me answer as he . desired by threats. Bot I 
responded, 'Do you expect to terrify me by your 
anger P I should answer you with fear indeed, if I 
had roceived a single cash, but I am entirely guiltless. 

• 5th Alii, Vibha ... 
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This is the account which he wrote out and gave 
me. He was questioned in the presence of the 
Company's merchants, many other people, the 
arbitrators and the Second. I know llothing bllt 
what the Company's merchants in the presence of 
T§.nappa Mudali wrote about the fraud to the Com
pany. He declared to my peoplo before the arbi
trators that I was the Company's man, that that 
year the farm had been directly managed instead of 
being let out, and that the accounts had been 
rendered. to the Company; and so asked what busi
Dess we had to interfere. He said we could Imve 
interfered if it had been farmed out, but could not 
otherwise. The arbitrators agreed that this was 
just, and there are twenty-four of them here still. 
1.'§.nappa Mudali is also here and the matter may be 
enquired into. If I had taken a cash on each fanam, 
I should be answerable; but as I had no concern' in 
it, I need not fear.'-' But the agreement is in your 
name,' he said, 'not his. So what is thero to 
question him about P Unless you give an answer 
within twenty-four hours, I shall report the matter 
to M. Dupleix, and petition the Counoil to be. allowed 
to recover twioe the amount of which you have 
cheated the Company.'-' Sir,' I answered, 'will 
the Council do justice or. injustice? I can justify 
myself and will pay whatever they order. ' He said, 
• Kanakariya Mudali's renters requested me to 
conoeal this, and I gav~. them my word. They 
inight complain if I made it public.' I asked him 
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then what I could do, and he answered, C I will not 
mention this money to M. Dupleix. There is no 
need to tell him as the money has already been 
spent on the ramparts.' He added with some 
impatience, 'Rangappa, you are a man of con
sideration, you - know the whole matter, and how 
your agents have behaved. I will give you three 
days in which to enquire into the matter. Kindly 
do so. ~'or the last four or five years, they have 
been taking 25 per cent on these 1,700 pagodas. 
People say that you have taken the whole surplus of 
the villages, but that you have never paid it in. 
S~shayyang9r says so too. He does indeed.' He 
threatened me, just as he threatened my people at 
Kdrikdl, as though I had recQived the money from 
them. But I was not afraid of him, and made suit
able replies. Then he asked if I had not read the 
letter which he had written me about it. I answered 
that I had not, adding, 'I have howev~r received a 
ltlt.ter from KarikiU, and Rft.machandra Ayyan told 
me you had mentioned it to him since your arrival. 
I will enquire and inform you.'-' You are lying,' 
he said.-' Why should I tell you lies? ", I replied; 
, There is no guilt in reoeiving a letter. Surely you 
do not think otherwise. If I had received any of 
the money, I should fear you; but otherwise. why 
should I P '-' Anyhow,' he said, 'if the accounts 
show you to have cheated, you will be answerable 
for it, since your name appears in the agreement.' I 
gathered that he wanted me to settle the business 
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somehow, and accordingly answered, 'Very weU, 
but S~sha1yang8.r and Tirudngadam most come to 
help me to examine the acoounts.' Then he wrote a 
pe~ition requesting that the former decision might 
be affirmed. I hear that he 1 read it, put it into his 
pocket, and went home. I have heard no other news. 

Wednesday, July 17.Il-When I went to the 
Governor's this morning, he asked why so little grain 
was ooming into the bazaar. I explained that the 
supply of paddy always decreased from the month of 
Adi S and that pricetl a.lways rose. He answered 
that prices were not likely to rise owing to the rains. 
But I said, ' Even though there is much rain, pricos 
always rise in the month of ldi and fall in the 
month of Purati:Asi,' as soon as the kambu has 
been sown and hegun to grow.' After talking abou~ 
these and other matters, I went to the godown and 
thence came home. 'fhere is nothing else to write 
about. 

This afternoon I went near Kottakuppam and 
examined the place where the N ayinAr was cutting 
down palmyra trees, and then in the evening WAnt 
to the nut-godown. I came homA at nine o'clock. 

I heal' that His Highness Nawib Mahfuz Khan, 
enraged at the oaptur& of Old Gingee by Pand§.rl of 
V~ttavalam, has hoisted his Hag, and that, when it 
was blown down by a storm, it was hoisted again. 

1. 1 BUPPOll8, Dupleis. 
• July-A.ugust. 

16th ..Lu, 'iblaGH. 
. • 8eptembw-<>otober. 
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I also hear that NAsir Jang intends to march to 
Golconda, leaving his own troops as well as his 
father's at Aurangabad, and that he has posted his 
people at the various stages. It it! also said that he 
haR raised 10,000 more horse. 

I have also received a letter from Arcot as 
follows : .-_. 

• Ahmad ShAh Bahliddr PMshAh GhAzi, who 
recently ascended the throne, means to advance 
against Golconda.. He also means to vjsit the 
masjid at AUl"angabad where the body of Aurangzib 
Po'dshilh lies bnried, and to carry off tho conntless 
riches amassed by NizAm-ul-mulk.' 

Moreover a ship has brought news to Cuddalore 
from Europe that twen.ty-four ships-ten men-of. 
war and fourteen Company's ships are on their way. 1 

Matters continno in their former situation at 
Cuddalore. I hear nothing else. 

At seven o'clock this morning, I heard that 
Tambi N ayinAr' s widow had presented a petition to 
the Governor as follows ~-

, Karuttambi NayinAr and Muttayya Pillai for 
some tim~ paid my allowance according to the 
Counoil's decision; but they now tell me that they 
gave 4,000 pagodas for the appointment, and that 
they can only continue my a)Jowance if I will pay 
2,000 pagodas as my share. I beg you will be 
pleased to order them to pay me as before.' 

._._. ---_._-----_._._-----_ .. _._-----_._. __ ._-_._-_. __ . 
1 On .Tul;y ,/16 the Wag", arrfyed from lilDllud. She left BDlland 

Oatober 24, 17"'; the DHe til DorNI, whiah aaUed OD Oatober 9, arriyed 
Joe D!Jul;y S, with d.,.patah-. 
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I heal' that the Governor read it,. put it into his 
pooket and went home. I have 11eard no other news. 

'l"':u?",da!l, .J'ulll l8.I -At half-past six this 
morning, Mac1anitmla Pandit brought a dress of 
honour, a turbnn of clot~-of-si1ver, gold brace
lets and a gold necklaco weighing fifty pagod8s. 
whioh Mil' DiyAnat-ul-lah had sent my child from 
Wandiwash. 

I then went to soo M. de L8 1.'ouche and talked 
with him about what G6pAlakrishna Ayyan had said; 
lLnd what had been said to M. Cornet. I then went 
to M. Delarohe's house. In the courso of the 
conversation, ho said, ' The Governor has ordored a 
Bunder goldsmith, employed in the mint, to engrave 
the Company's arms and so it is being -done.:!! I 
think it is fOl' you.' I said that I should have 
heurd of it if t.hat had been intended for me; but he 
replied, 'Perhaps the Governor is doing this without 
telling you. lI I will find out and let Y011 know. If 
you can give mo a week, I will send for them and 
the accounts, get to the bottom of the matter, and 
let you know.'-' Please tell M. Le Riche to send 
the AYY8Dg'J.r,' I said, 'and I will write as well.' 
He said that that would be rather troublesome, as 
he had givon a . promise to Kanaka1"lya Mudali's 
people. C In that oaso,' I sRid,' send only for tho 
AyyangAr. Tiruv~ngadam DOe(~ not come.' I then 

17th. A.u. Vib1ulwa. • See below, p. 141. 
B The oODYeraatioD saddeDly bra.aoholl to the KArikll buBiDau. I 

·SUPpGII8 there fa BOIIl8 omitBioD here. 
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took m, leave. A short time before I left, M. 
Cayrefourg came in. M. Delarohe thought that. if 
he suddenly dropped the oonversation, it would look 
suspioious, and so oontinued, • You have been sending 
money every month for the TiravAr work. 1 It is 
required, and must not be stopped. Nearly a 
thousand pagodas are needed every month. What 
can be done if no money is given P , When he spoke 
thus indireotly, I understood him to wish me to say 
no more and so remained silent. 

I think, from his being averse to saying publicly 
what he means, that he intends to play me false. 
But if I have to pay anything at sU, sha.n I pay it 
without bringing it before tho Oouncil? There is 
still God. 

I then went to the Governor's. Be was talking 
with the Seoond on the northern verandah of the 
oentre hall. On seeing me, he asked whether the 
townsp'eople were glad at the arrival of the" silver. 
I replied that tlley"were not only glad but astonish
ed. He asked why. I replied, 'It is only natu
ral to expect silver by the shipping, but they are 
surprised when they see silver without a.ny ship
ping. They have" never seen suoh a thing happen, and 
they say that Pouoh wonders are due to your good 
luok. People are standing in crowM from the 
GO'I,,,e'l'nBmtJ7at to my ohoultry to watoh the sight. 
You would not believe me, if I were to describe their 

I 'l'he ref9l"llnoe hu lUll; beCon wllCllCl. 
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joy, YOll may send some one or you may drive out 
and see it for yourself.' He smiled' at ihis, and, 
turning to the Second, said, ' Ranga Pillai is only tel
ling the truth. 'rhe ships arrived on Saturday ond 
the same night, having landed the chests of silver and 
other goods, they departed, leaving behind a ship 
and a Dutch sloop which they had captured. Only 
a few at Madras Raw them, and, if the people there 
were surprised, we 'need not wonder at the ast.ouish
ment of the people here.' .M. Legou, tho Second, 
agreed and they jo~pd about, it. 

The Governor sent at, once for the head-peon 
and said, 'Tell M. d'Auteuil who has enterod the 
bounds with his detachment to escort the coolies 
with the silver chests carefully, and instead of going 
that way to the Fort to come along this street.' Ho 
they entered by the Madras gate about ten o'clock, 
and passing down Kanakarilya Mudali's street, by 
my toddy-god own and by the Governor's house, 
reached the Fort, marchin~ by M. Desjardins' house. 
First came the European troopers with drnwn 
swords; then Europeans in order; thEm the silver 
chests on bullocks; then Maha sepoys; then ~)llro· 
peans in order; then on one side Muhammadan horse 
and Coffrees on the other; and lastly sepoys. One's 
two .. eyes were not enough to take in the sight of all 
these armed troops, who looked so dreadful that 
their mere appearance would terrify an enemy or 
make pregnant women miscarry. All asoribe this 
joyful sight to the good fortuDe of M. Dupleix, and 
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say that the town's ill-luck ended yesterday, and 
that from to-day prosperity will attend it and all its 
inhabitants gr.eat and small. l'he Governor came 
out, eager to watch the troops ma.rch by. As they 
passed, they saluted him and Madame, who returned 
it gazing at them with faces of joy. The Governor 
only went in when they had turlleu iuto M. D~sjar
dins' street. 

rrhere were 155 bullock-loads of silver and 3 of 

gold, and of the 400 soldiers who were landed 
at Madras from Europe, 30u came hither. A 
squadron of fifteen ships left Europe under the 
comma:c.d of M. Saint-Georges. Some ships were 
oaptured by the ~llglish and the others reached 
Mascareigne one by one. Except what was taken 
for expenses there, the silver was put on board eight 
ships fitted for war,. and able to resist fifteen or 
twenty of the Mnglish ships. It was thought that the 
English ships would bo lying off Fort St. David as 
it was near Pondichery, and so the silver was land
ed at Madras instead, and the ships were then to 
sail hither. That is why it was landed at Madras. 
The silver is reckoned at 1:3! lakhs of rupees, but 

, Saint-Heorges Bailed iu the silring of 174.7 with three men-of-war, 
eleven Company's ship. and two sloops. All but three were wrecked or 
captUl'ed by the English. 'rhe Ly', Aimable IWd ~'u'VV esoa.pod under 
Bouvet and reaohed the Islell in October. Tn May 1748 Bouvet lailod 
for the Coromandel Ooasl. with the LYB, the AJlollon and the A·nglllilla 
(privateerB), t.he Marll, Brilla"t a.nd the O."tAW (Compa.nY"1 ships of Dor
delin'B Iquadron) lind the sloop GUbe,.. The eighth veBlel would loem to 
have been the Dutoh prill! mentioned "bove, p. 64. See Laoour-Gayet, 
L. JI.,.*_ M'Ueaire '0" Lou •• XV, p.lI16. 
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the amount of the gold is not known. It is however 
said to be 20 lakhs of rupees. I shall find out and 
write its real amount later. I have written the 
amount of the silver as I know its weight and price; 
a port/ion has been detained for expenses at MadraH, 
and only the surplu~ has been sent here. When it 
arrived, r was in the nut-godown street to watch the 
procession with M. Desmar(~ts, 1\1. Coqllet,some 
priests from the shipping, and one or two officers. 

At seven o'clock to-night, I received letters from 
Kandappan and 'rirnv~ngadam at IGrik6.l. Kandap
pan writes that S~shayyang6.r and \Vltndiwash Tiru
v~ngadam Pillai have been imprisoned sincp the 1st 
of t.his month. I know not how God will punish 
M. Pa:radis for his injustice. 

At eight o'clock the Governor sent for me and 
said, 'The ooolies are not ooming in properly t.o 
work. The tank-diggers work one duy and then 
get drunk for two; and YOIl have not ordered the 
palmyra trees in the Nayin6.r's t.ope near the walls 
to be cut down.' I replied, • I only received orders 
yesterday. I sent word to M. Herbaultthis evening 
to Ollt them down. 1 'L'o-morrow I will order three 
or four hundred palmyra trees, even if they are in 
"bearing, to be out down. I shall also send for the 
tank-diggers and tell them not to make excuses but 
to work regularly. Coolies are now coming in by 
fifties and hundreds, and I will tell the Nayintlr 

I BeadiDlr wtt' for qZli. 
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to-morrow to get a la.rge nomber.' The Governor 
then said, 'We have not enough bullooks for the 
loads; buy those that have oome from Madras.' I 
told him that they would die owing to the ohange of 
soil; but he persist.ed that I was to get a hundred 
bullocks more to draw water. I said,"' I have 
already ad vanced 100 pa.godas for fifty bullooks. 
Do you want a hundred bullooks more P' He said 
he did, that I oould get them in ten minutes if I 
chose, but that I was not attending to my business. 
So sayin~, he went in. I then went to the nut· 
godown, sent for the people engaged in the various 
works, and gave them their orders. 

There was about two inches of rain, and at half
past nine when it had abated a little, I oame home. 

1 [ 

] I replied, 'I oould believe 
it if the Company's arms were ever engraved on the 
dubft.sh's staff; as it is, I oannot.' I think this 
arises from my ordering for YAnA.m Venkatapati 
Nft.yakkan, on aocount of his duties at the Beach. a 
silver staff-handle like that used by the headman of 
the boat-people. People have heard that the Com
pany's arms are being engraved on a staff.handle, 
and supposed that it is a staft.handle such as is 
usually given to the Chief Dubish. Considering 

:I. At tbia point the diary repea. about thirty line. of DlaDUloript 

from the flnt pari 01 the diary of thi. day. ThMe have bP.en OJDitted. 
Apparently Bange. Pillr.l WI'Ota out alreah hill iateniew with DeIRrohe 
with variat.loa •. Of. the p_ap at p.I87 ....... 
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this, I asked M. Delarche if any orde~s had been 
received from Europe. He said that they had. I 
said, 'Pedi'o died nearly thirty months ago, and 
since then I have been doing his work. The 
(lovtlrnor has never told me that he would give me 
thtl post, nor have I asked him to. That is how 
matters stand. Europeans, including yourself, told 
me that the Council had written to Europe; the 
Counoillors generally give me the title; and I have 
heard that the Governor speaks of me to Europeans 
as the dub§.sh.' M. Delarohe replied, 'In their 
letter to the Company, they have said that they can 
tind no one in these parts so capable as you and 
that, if by God's providence you are allowed to 
retain the post, the Company's affairs will ,be well 
managed. They only wrote that thoy prayed God 
it might be so, but not that you had been appointed. 
It was I that wrote the letter to Europe 1 and sinoe 
then we have written to the Company to explain 
that you shollld be confirmed in the post. As I 
wrote both these letters, and as I hear that the 
Governor has ·ordered a staff-handle to be made at 
the mint, I concluda that it is for you.' 

1'hen he said that he had a favour to ask. I 
asked him what it was. He said that he would tell 
me only if I would promise to grant it. I told him 
that I would honestly do so if it lay in my power, 
and 'begged . him to speak plainly. He then asked 

I See Vol. IV. p. :ailS ""''I 
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me to get him from Kumarappan, two cawnies of 
land in the out-villages. I said tbat I had already 
given him my promise, and added that I would 
talk to Kumarappan about it and'do my hest in 
the matter. After t.alking with him about other 
matters, I took leave of him and went to the 
Governor's. 

He told me to send for Karuttambi Nayinar in 
conneotion with the petition of Tambi N ayinar's 
widow. He came and salaamed. Taking the 
petition, the GovernOi' asked Karuttambi N ayinal' 
w bether ito was true that he had been ordered to 
pay 'l'ambi Nayinar's widow foul' pagodas when the 
appointment was transferred to him. He admitted 
it. The Governor then said, • Did Muttayya Pillai 
who succeeded you in that post pay it, and did you 
pay it when yon succeeded him again?' He replied 
that he had paid it. When the Governor asked why 
he had ceased doing so, he replied, 'She has sold 
ber house and garden; besides she has a village. 
Has she nothing to live upon?' Tbereupon the 
Governor said, 'What has that to do wjth you? 
'fhe Council decided that she should be paid four 
pagodas so that the appointment might be given to 
another family. Bilt when she demanded it accord
ingly, you said that you had spent 4,000 pagodas on 
getting the appointment, that you could not pay 
her every month, but that, if she paid 2,000 pagodas 
8S her share, she could enjoy half the income. Did 
you really spend 4,000 pagodas? Whom did you 
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pay it to P TE-ll me.' But Karl1t~mbi Nayinilr 
replied that he would never have dared to say so, 
and that she had been urged to submit a petition 
quoting words which he had never uttered, in order 
that he might be ruined. The Governor then 
ordered the woman to be sent for, saying, 'A petition 
cannot be written by a European without every
thing being explained to him; and how can anyone 
have been fool enough to write whatever a woman 
liked to say P '-' True, Sir,' I said, 'it was foolish. 
Many fools must have united to perform this busi
ness. Only because they were all fools has such a 
thing been said and written. Had there been a 
single wise man among them, he would have pre
vented it.' The Governor said, ' rrrue,' and went to 
lie down, before the peon who had gone to fetch 
'fambi Nayin1tr's widow could return. The table 
was ready laid when he got up, and all,the Euro
peans had bE-en given water for their hands, and, 
just as water was brought to the Governor also, the 
parties were brought in. He told them to wait till 
after dinner; but I told him that the matter was 
not important enough for enquiry, and that it would 
be best to warn them against saying such things 
in future and to direct that what was due should 
be paid. He told me to ask her what had been 
said to her, but she only repea~ed what she had 
already said in her petition. He angrily ordered 
her to be paid her four pagodas a month and then 
'went in to dinner. I repeated this to Karuttambi 

19 
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Nayindr and sen~ them both away. Then I oame 
home. I have heB.rd nothing worth writing this 
afternoon. Evor'ything was as usual. 

Friday, July 19.1-'l'his morning the Governor 
dressed in black went til church to hear mass. An 
offiCf'r, having caught a soldier deserting to Cudda
lore, brought him to ,the Governor. It was re80lved 
at a Counci1 2 that he should be hanged. The 
meeting dispersed at half-past nine, when the 
Governor left the Counoil-house and went home. 

Vird Nfiyakkan told me the following fltory 
about the crime that this European had commit
ted.-He had about 100 pagodas. Moreover he 
had a European friend who looked after the horse
keepers, and who had 150 or 200 pagodas. When 
the latter went with the detaohment to Madras to 
fetch the chests, he left the key of his box with his 
friend. Bllt this man lost all that he had at play, 
and, as he had the keys of his friend's box, he took 
his pagodas, gold buttons, buckles, etc., and lost 
them too in gambling. Not knowing what he could 
say, when his friend asked for the key on returning 
from Madras, he resolved to desert to Cuddalore. 
'Vhen he was west of .Alisap§.kkam, some sepoys 
saw him, and, on their attempting to apprehend 

1 8'h Adi. VihhAtIG. 
• The Pondiehery (lOUD oil ereroiled both exeoutive and judioial 

fDnation.. In the first oapaoity it wa. Itrled the Ooo8ril 8t&pmll1lr 
(baying inferior couaeils depending on It) I in the leoond it W8I called 
the Couril 80""IWAi •• alJ it pOIselsed the fulleat power. oder ~ 
;&oyal deoree of 1701. 



him, he fired his pistol at them, without hitting any 
one. Th~y then seized and brought 'him in. He 
was, guilty of death, first for desertion, and seoondly 
for firing at those who went to seize him; for these 
two crimes he was ordered to be hangeri. They Kay 
he is about twenty-one. 'rhe gallows was ordered 
to be set up this evening at the uSllal place of 
execution, south of the Fort, opposite to the Capu
chins' church, and north of M. Godivier's honse. 
He was told to go to the church to make his confes-

I 

sion, given whatever he asked for, and condu~ted 
to the church in the FOl't. 

When I went to the Governor's, he was busy. 
But when he came into thtJ centre hall, I went and 
salaamed. 

I hear the following news from Arcot:
Murtaz§. 'AU Khil.n has advanced to VirinjipUl'am 
with 1,000 horse and 2,01)0 foot. The people of 
Arcot, hearing this, are leaving the place in great 
alarm. As a Maratha incursion is near at hand, 
Muhammad 'Ali, Anwar-ud-din Khl1n's son, who 
went from the fort of l'richinopoly and has been in 
Tinnevelly, is ordered to return to Trichinopoly 
forthwith, lay up a large store of provisions in the 
fort, garrison and provision the fort of Madura, 
raise 500 or 1,000 more horse and keep on the 
alert. After I had reported these and other 
matters, the Governor Raid, 'When we demanded 
money of' Ali Naqi Slhib, he first gave but after
war(is broke his promise, because some one hindered 
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him. But yon have never told me who it was that 
did. so.' I replied, 'How can I accuse anyone 
without cause P I cannot accuse 8 man without 
good ground for it. I have accused none, because 
all my enquiries have been fruitless. When I 
report anything, I must see that it is . true; and 
befol'e I accuse any, I must have solid reasons. 
Nothing would be worse than if I were to make a 
f1tatement which, when J was required to provo it, 
I Hhould have to admit to be wrong. You wouid 
think that I had told you a lie. That is why I have 
already told you that I do not know who he is.' 
Ho a.nswered, 'I know all about that. It is not 
beoause you do not know. who upset the business, 
but because you will not tell me lest he should get 
into trouble. Ioould swear to it. What I have I 
only just learnt to know your character and 
behaviour P Don't I know you well enough r. The 
moment you see a man going by, you know what 
he is thinking about. Whatever yon foretell surely 
comes to pass. You can not only stir np rivalry 
among enemies and ma.ke them ha.te eaoh other, but 
even rouse jealousy between friends and make them 
leave their homes. 1£ you oannot, how do you 
manage to get news from trustworthy men at Arcot, 
Delhi, Aurangabad and elsewhere P How can I 
believe you when you say that you do not know 
who upset a business which you had undertaken P 
You might as well tell me that the sun had not 
risen. I could only bE-lieve y.ou if I were not 
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standing here or the sun had not risen. But you 
have hidden the whole matter from me. What sin 
IS there in punishing him P Why should you take 
pity on sucb a man P He mllst be punished, so thut 
people may fear to do the like in future. Shall 1 
refuse to inflict a light punishment if you ask mll 
to P If you hido things like t.bis, what sort 0 fnows 
shall I get P' When he scolded me thus, I tried in 
vain to convince him that I was hiding nothing out 
of friendship, and that I ,,"ould never oonceal any
thing I knew. But he said, , Yon nsed t,O help me 

make money, but you have now entirely ceased to 
do so. I suppose there is something whiuh has 
made you change. If you go on like this, I cannot 
expect to make a cash.' When he thus blamed mo, 
I only half 8ur.ceeded in conciliating him by suitable 
answers. 

He then asked if Karuttambi NayinAr did not 
deserve punishment for saying that he had paid 
4,000 pagodas. I replied, 'Be is a £.001; he has no 
more sense than a beast; but he is VOl'y close-fisted. 
Inasmuoh as· yon have confirmed him in his post, 
he can scarcely be punished or dismissed. Rut he 
must be told to behave properly.' The Governor 
said, 'He has only paid 1,600 rupees, so collect at 
once the remaining 400 rupees .. My business will 
go on all right if you will only devote a little of 
your time to it.' I replied, 'Sir, what other busi
ness have 10m; that P , 'fhen I went to the nut
godown. 
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The ~Juropean deserter, who was sentenced this 
morning, was hanged at five o'olook this evening. 
They sa>: that, as a mark of disgraoe, he was struck 
in the baok with the butt-end of a musket [before] 
he olimbed the gallows, and then pinioned and 
hanged. He was thus put to shame for having 
deserted, as a warning to his fellow-soldiers .. 

I hear the following oonversation took place 
between Mr. Floyer, the Governor, and Mr. Griffin, 
the Commodore. The Governor said, 'You have 
been oruizing about with efifteen ships, and yet you 
allowed the Frenoh, who had only eight, to defy you, 
sail to Madras, land their ohests of silver, and then 
saiJ wherever they were going. You sailed to Cove
long as though you roally meant to capture them, 
but returned saying that they had escaped. If you 
really meant to oapture them, you would have 
pursued them olosely as soon as they were sighted; 
but you set sail two days after they had !Joppeared, 
then wasted a day in the Pondiohery roads, and 
spent eight days reaching Tirllvimiydr and Cove
long, touohing at Alambarai a.nd Sadras. Long 
bufore this, they had reaohed Madras, landed the 
ohests of silver and other goods, 400 soldiers, and 
100 Cofftees, and then, after taking in water and 
provisions, sailed ~or their destination, while you 
delayed and only reaohed Madras when the enemy 
had gone. Is it for this that the King and the" 
Company appointed you? You hasten eagerly to 
aeize boat.loads of firewood, fishing boats and 
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catama.rans, but when you fall in with, men-of-war 
ready for battle, you make excuses for avoiding 
them. It is just what Mt. Peyton did before at the 
critical moment j we trusted in him and so we lost 
Mad!'as. Now too that we trust in YOll, wo shall 
also be, confounded.' To this Mr. Griffin replied, 
, How can you bear to have people in your service 
who run away P we will depart.' But the other 
said, 'If the enemy receive no reinforcement, you 
ma.y be trusted j but if they should be r~inforccd, 

I am sure you would not' remain, but would fly 
to Bengal, 'Batavia or somewhere. I shall write 
to Europe and you may go.' When they had 
thus disputed, Mr. Griffin went aboard, and ordered 
his ships to get under sail. But I hear that some 
gentlemen intervened and reconciled them. 1 

I sent to 'Abd-ul-ham1d Khan, son of' Abd-ul-nab! 
KhAn, NawAb of Sidhout, six yards of two-coloured 
broadcloth, six yards of velvet, six small knives, 
six pairs of scissors, two framed mirrors worth two 
pagodas, ~ussorah tobacco worth Ii) rupees, two 
stout canes, two bottles of Europe vinegar, and othor 
things. I gave a present of 10 I'upee~ to those who, 
had come and sent them away with It letter. 'L'hey 
departetl, saying that they would visit Chidambaram 
and then return homo. There' IS nothing else 
important. 

1 The OODVel'llDtioR Dppe&l'1 imaginary, FloYDr aDll Grillin appear to 
have been on excellent terml, Thia romal'k doe .. not apply however to the 
relA'iCJnl betweep. Uriftln and Ida oapaina. Bee Introduction. 
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Baturda,l/, J1Ll11 SO.I-When 1 went to the Gov
ernor's this morning, he was busy writing letters to 
Msscareigne. 1 waited till eleven o'clock, then 
went to the nut-godown and wrot~ two letters, one 
of them to M. Golard II in Bengal. This I delivered 
to Kcsava Prasfid, who is here on his way baok to 
Bengal from R6.m~svaram whither he went on a 
pilgrimage. As he was known to the Honourable 
Governor, he visited him, Pind having stayed a molith 
is now departing with a letter of recommendation 
to M. de Leyrit. I wrote "to M. Golard as follows :
C Please pay within the year the thousand pagodas 
you have promised, and be sure to send a bill of 
exchange.' I gave this letter to Kllsava Prasad, and 
also asked him to urge the matter on my behalf. I 
sent the other letter by M6.riyappa Mudali to M. 
du BaUf~set. There is nothing more worth writing. 

BtJITI,llatl, ,luly 21.3-1 heard this morning that an 
Agamudiyan cloth-painter's wife, who Ii vod with 
her husband in the weavers' street next to Alamlllu 
the danoing girl's house, had given birth to four 
male ohildren early this morning, that two of them 
---" ---------------

19th Alii, Yibhatla. 
J Golard was a oouncillor in nGngal. DlIpleil: treats him wit/l extreme 

severity in hiB report of 1760 = he ezpected the OOnlJlany to have diBmiued 
Golard on the death of his protector, and ia utonishod to see him holding II. 
rank enjoyud by many hone.t mon j ho w •• ooncerned in a murder before 
lIe camo out to India, and recently haa hfOeQ engagod in an intrigue intend
tid to diloredit the" (Jounoil of Pondichory in oonneotion with the deoision in 
M. POl't'hllr'. ouo. But Dupleiz was fO baaty in hia ezpreasionl of opinioD 
Ind chnngr.d hi. mind "bollt men's oharaotera 80 rapidly, that itia dlflioul; 

'So jUllge the value that should be att&ohed to all thi •. 
lO'h Adi, Vib16G1Ia, 
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were still-born, and that the other tWO. had died in 
three bours.l Everyone in town, Europeans and 
~ramils alike, went to see the ohildren. 

When I told the Governor, he was surprised 
lI,nd said,' They cannot live. There have been 
many such cases in Europe but the children never 
live. In what month of pregnancy were they bor.Q ?' 
I told him that it was in the seventh month and 
that they had been buried. I heard no other news 
worth writing this morning. 

A t six o'clock this evening I recei vcd a letter 
from N awAb Mahfuz KhAn, along with another writ
ten by M uharn mad MurtazA to M. Paradis Noone 
'knows who Muhammad Murtaza is. He wrote:
, I have regarded you as my brother ever since I 
met you at KArikul and made f1"i~nds with you. 
Since then I have been at Aurangabad and so have 
not written to you. I have JURt returned j be 
pleased to write often that our friend!olhip may in
orease.' I meant to report this first to the Governor 
and then to M. Paradis, but the Governor called me 
and said that he had heard from the runner that 
Mahfuz Khan hall sent a letter for him. I explained 
that Mahfuz Khan had written to me, that another 
letter (as written allove) had come addressed t·o M. 
Pa.radis, Govornor of KarikAI, and that the runner, 
perhaps, thought that the second letter was addressed 
to the Governor. He agreed, and asked wllat Mahfuz 

l Readi., J'-m for "" ...... 
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KhA.n had written ahout. I said that he wanted 
some dried camel's milk and amber for medicine, and 
that he had written to me because it was too trivial 
to write about to the Govornor. He ordered me to 
procure and send them without delay. Just then 
~is wife called him; he went, and, when he had talked 
for a short time with her, came back and said joy· 
fully that our people had outwitted the English and 
captured 200 cows and bullocks, which had. been 
bought for them in the country and were being 
hrought in. To please him, I said wit,tily, 'Indeed! 
Last time they went and caught their horses and now 
they have captured their cows.' I then departed. 

About three hours earlier, Malayappan's peon, 
who had gone with Alagan and oome back with the 
cows, told me that the cows (which belonged to the 
Fort St. David Reddis) had been grazine' near B§.h"dr 
along with the B§.ht1r Reddis' cows and that they had 
been driven to the camp and were being brought in. 
, Magan told me,' he said, 'that he had been ordered 
by Madame to give out tha.t these cows were being 
brought in from the country for the EngJish, and that 
be had been warned that he would lose his ears if he 
told the truth.' Malayappan's peon then went away, 
having begged me not to say who had told me about 
it. These things happen, but what can be done P 

rrhe following is what was written by BangAru 1 

at Madras on J nly 11, and received by me yester. 
da1:-

1 See VoL IV,p.U3..."... 
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'Regarding the NayinA.r, I cann~t write the 
injustice he is doing. When the houses were pulled 
down, the owners removed the materials to a certain 
house, and lived where they could. But the Nayinal' 
has been carrying off the materials, as though they 
were ownerless, and se11ing. them us he pleased. 
Besides this, the Second, M. Moreau, has only re
ceived 80 garse of the paddy that has been brought 
in, so no grain oan be had in the town. Moreo VOl' he 
claims unlawfully from the paddy-merchants one
fourth of a measnro per bullock-load for tho Second 
and one-eighth for himself. In addition, the Nayi
nAr against all right rides on horseback through 
the ba.zaar. As a Lubbay fish-seller did not stand 
up as he passed, he was acoused unjustly, given 
.fifteen stripes at each shop, tLnd expelled the town. 
He does t.his in order to make all obey him j and he 
exacts a duty now even from the fish-sellers. He 
beat his debtors, and so troubled them that thoy 
all left the t.own last, month. He call sed Unga 
Chetti's house to be sold for 8,000 pagooas
Guntdr BQ.lu Chetti knows this. You may believe 
that this is the way in whioh he exercises jllstice. I 
write this to you because people will come and live 
here only! if the pam' are treated with benevolence 
and are not troubled. 'fhen the town will be 
peaceful j large quantities of betel and tobaoco 
will be sold; and I shall succeed in avoiding loss. 
Thereupon I make my petition to you. If it is 
accepted and proper orders are given, t~e town 
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will be at peace, and I also shall be benefited by 
your favour. Till now I have been losing about 
60 pagodas a month on the betel and tobacco farms. 
I write this that you may make the necessary orders. 
As for the arrack fa.rm, arrack shops are set up 
wherever a man pleases, and there is neither 
punishment nor control. I write this also that 
orders may be made. Be pleased to tell me how I 
should act. 

'Moreover the ships have brought this year 
tobacco worth 200 pagodlls, which was bought by the 
Europeans at the Fort and is being sold. Even 
before, the Company's and the Poligar's people at 
the Dlettu were letting house-materials pass without 
permission. But from the beginning of this month, 
the Poligar has dismissed the Company's people lest 
they should cause trouble, appointed his own men, 
and has been allowing houso-materials to pass out 
just as he pleases. Only since this Poligar came 
here, have suoh unjust things been done .. He has 
his palankin and horse; and he has got property 
worth nearly 2,000 pagodas. His injustice cannot 
be told. All the townspeople, unable to endure it, 
are forsaking the place. Bear these things in 
mind, and inquire into them without mentioning 
my name. 'l'he Poligar is my. mortal enemy; I 
know not what false charges he will bring in order 
to put me to shame. He does his best to injure 
me as much as possible. I write this, that orders 
may be JP-ven. This is my request.' 
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Such is the letter she wrote to me. 
Monday, .lulU 22. 1-This morning· M.. Paradis 

sent the letter which arrived for him yesterday, and 
desired me to interpret it. Thinking I had bettor 
do so in person, I went and interpreted it to him fiS 

written yesterday. Hn said, 'There is nothing 
particular to write in reply, and I have nothing to 
say. Write an answer of compliment.' 

J nst then a peon came and told me that the Gov
ernor wanted me; so I took loave of M. Paradis 
and went to the Governor's. 

Kamiyappa Mudali, Kumarappa Mudali, Muttu
kumarappa Mudali, Ranganatha Mndali and his 
brother (I do not know his namej, all inhabitants 
of Olukarai, Lave presentod the following complaint 
to the Honourable Governor against the writer, 
Chidambara Mudali :-' .Four years ago, in Rlld'l.,)t
Mri, II an agreement was madf:' that, as Chidambara 
Mudali was entitle(l to a half-share in Muttukuma
rappa Mudali's property, ho should pay a6 
kalams (measured in marktlls of 8 seers), each 
year for the four years from llalctdkslti,3 that after
wards he should enjoy full hereditary rights, aTHI 
that he should possess the house-site on which he 
had been living ami which had fallen to his share. 
Now that the four years are over, ho has arranged 
to grant his shart; to a Ohristian, a stranger. It is 

I H'" A~i, YibhlltlG. 2 1743-44. 
II The year Bait4l1:.hi began on April 9, 17401,. 
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not right to bring in a Ohristian and a stranger. 
Either Chidambara Mudali should manage it .him
self or he should appoint a relation to do so. t 

When the GovernOl' read it, he asked who 
Chidambara Mudali was. Just then Chidambara 
M udali himself arrived; and in answer to the 
question, I led him forward and said that this 
was the man. Thereupon he turned to Chi
dam bara Mudali and said, ' Yon yourself should 
cultivate your share, or you should name a relation 
to manage it, or e~se it should be left to your co
proprietor, according to the old division. But what 
service has this Chritltian stranger done you that 
you should favour him and let him occupy tho 
land P' Chidambara Mudali replied, 'I have en
trusted him with the property beoause he has 
helped me muoh.' But the Governor said, 'YOll 
cannot give the lands to a Christian. You must 
appoint. a relation to manage them, and enjoy them 
according to the rights of inheritanoe.' Chidam
bara Mudali replied, 'I have a right to dispose of 
the cultivation, land, water, house, and so forth, as 
I please.' Theren pon the Governor asked him 
whether he could prove this. He produced a note 
written by Muttukumarappa Mudali. When I read 
it, and explained that it gave Chidambara Mudali a 
half-share in the house, lands, cultivation and 80 

forth, he asked who had written it. I said that 
Muttukumarappa Mudali had written it.. He then 
asked how the latter oould object to what he 
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himself had wrltten. Muttukumarappa.. Mudali said, 
, As I was troubled, I waB afraid of my co-proprie
tor and 80 I wrote it. The note is invalid, and I 
cannot be bound by it. But if he will take an oath 
that I wrote the note of my own accord, I wil1 abide 
by it.' Thereon the Governor ordered that the 
matter should be settled by four arbitrators. Then 
they all took leave and departed. 

Afterwards, Chiono. Mudali came and said, 'As 
ordered, Sadayappa Mudali, Wandiw8sh Tiruv~n

gada Pillai, and MalIA Heddi were appointed to exa
mine into the matter of the plunder of Alisapilkkam. 
They have decided that, of the ],400 pagodas at 
whioh the farm is fixed, 1,100 pagodas should be 
remitted for the year in which the village was 
plundered and 200 pagodas for the expenses of culti. 
vation for the next year, and that, for the other 
three years, the 1,400 pagodas should be paid in full. 
But as Y. Dulanrens says that he will not accept 
the decision, please mention the matter to the 
Governor.' I went to the Governor, who was in 
his room, and told him that TAnappa Mudali had 
come to say M. Dulaurens would- not accept the 
decision about the plunder of Alis8pAkkam. To 
this the Governor said angrily, 'What does the dog l 

come here for P I saved him from ruin and made a 
man of him. In return, he goes about telling every
body he Bees in the town that he has had to pay me 
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a large share of his wealth. I How can I tl'o.st suoh 
a dog?' 

When I was at the Honourable Governor's and 
\vhen he saw Imam S5.hib's man, Obokkappa Mlldali, 
he asked why they had not yet gone. I told him 
that they hnd brought a list of what was wanted 
for the marriage. He asked what it amountpd to. 
I said that. they had made it up to 27,000 pagodas. 
, Where is the money to come from?' he asked; 
, You know the condition we are in; how can you 
expeot to get it? '-I replied, 'I have explained that 
no money can be had here now; but the gumastah 
and the ot11ers who have come say that, if we give 
them. 10,000 pagodas or 20,000 rupees, they can 
arrange somehow for the rest.' The Governor 
exclaimed angrily, 'Twenty-thousand rupees I why, 
I will not give them 20,000 cash. Nor will I give 
up their goods at Madras, for they have claimed 
merchants' goods as theirs a thousand times over, 
and oarried them out of Madras. I can neither give 
up the goods nor pay money here.' Ohokkappa 
Muda.li answered, 'Your people a.t Madras would 
only pass goods out when they were bribed.' Lest 
the Governor should get angry if I interpret.ed to 
him just what Ohokkll.ppa Mudali had said, I inter
preted it so as to suggest what ha.d been said, and 
yet to make the Governor think that I had re
buked Ohokkappa M udali. He understood me and 

1 See Vol. II, p.l' _". The ahara paid W •• o_third, topther with 
money owed by Xu.brAya Mudali to Dupleh and hi. wifa. 
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made no· answer. Then Chokkappa Muda1i went 
home and I went to the nnt-godowlIo 

~tlQ,!J, ·Ju1y S.!J.1-'rhis morning the Goverllor 
told me to seal up the letters to Mauritius. I 
believe they were given to M. de Uumiere[P] who 
was sent for and told to go to Madras and thence 
to Masoareigne on board the Pri'l6l;eH86 Ma,rie, 
which is lying at Madras and which has already been 
Qrdered to sail to Masoareigne. '1'h8 despatches 
were thus sent by him. 

The herdsmen who drove in the 13o.h11r Nattars' 
cows the day before yesterday, pretending tha,t t.hey 
belonged to the English, were ordered to wait in the 
centre hall, while the Governor and his ~ife 
were in the eastern room. They had wit,h them 
fOUl· pcons,-that rasoal Alagan, his brother, onc 
lriaan and another. He called me and told me to 
a!llk the herdsmen· who really owned the COW8. 

When I asked them, they said, 'Fifty or sixty of 
the cattle belong to Sitmbasiva Heddi of Fort St. 
David .• fifteen 01' twenty to Mnttirllsappa Muc1ali, 
and t,he rest to Parikkalpattu Venkatapilti.' When 
I reported this, he asked me who these people were. 
I replied, 'Sitmbasiva Red(li is the bonoel-renter of 
Fort St; David j he has no authority, but 11e lives 
there. Muttirusappa Mudali formerly served the 
English. but he is now very old; his SOll has died. 
and he holds no post. The other is the headman 

21 
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of BAhflr.' Then Madame Dupleix asked me 
whether the cows brought ip from AlisapOkkam had 
been sent back. I replied, C i'hey never asked for 
them, and, even if they had, they would not have 
been sent. But these cattle belong to the B6.hOr 
headman.' Madame said that Venkatapati Reddi's 
cattle ought not to be restored to him, as he had 
c!l.ught and handed over to the English four Euro
peans belonging to the det.ll.chment that brought 
the cows in. On hearing these false words, the 
Governor turned to 100 and said, I Tell the herds
men that I meant to restore the cattle, when I 
learnt that they belonged to Parikkalpattu Venkata
pati Reddi; but as he has seized onr people and 
delivered them to the English, I will not release 
them. I am also angry that Akkl11 Ndyakkan's 
people should have seized our troops' musketH and 
women's oloths. Tell him that I will burn his 
jungles aud cut off hit~ head.' I repeated this 
accordingly. I think the herdsmen were privy to 
this matter of driving the cattle in, because the peolls 
cn,lled them as witnesses, because they themstllvos 
admit driving the cattle, and because the peons 
spoke like a bridegroom, smilingly and without fear. 
I have seen other cases like this. I think therofore 
that the herdsmen were promised a half-share. I 
did not explain thiA to the Governor, but asked the 
hel'dsmen whether it was Dsnai to seize the cattle 
of Muhammanans from the neighbouring villages, 
as well as cattle belonging to the English. But 
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though I questioned them thus, the ~overnor did 
not ask. why the cattle had been brought in, rlid not 
order their return, did not tell her that she was 
only trying to bolster up her first report about the 
insult offered by tho delivol'y of the Europealls to 
the English, and did not even inquire why they 
had said first that the cattle were being dl'iven ill 
from Arcot, then that they belonged to the inha.b
ita.nts of Devanampattanam, and then that they 
belonged to the Muhammadan farmer of the Biht1r 
lands,-instead of even asking froID wha.t grazing 
grouDd the cattle had been driven, he ignored all 
this, and gave orders in accordance with his wishes, 
so that I was reminded of t1~e common opinion that 
he hates repaying wha.t he has borrowed, ·that his 
wife's influence renders his rule worae and more 
unjust than the rule of Muhammadans, and that he 
never gives up a thing because he has acquired it 
wrongfully. Therefore I replied so as to please 
him, just as, if he should ask me if an ass wore 
worth a horse, I should say, 'Yes, and an elephant 
as well.' Then I went away. When i was ques
tioning them, Madame Dupleix inter!'" pted me 
twice, to say that I need not examine the herdsmen, 
a.nd to ask ~hat I was sayi.ng. I told her that I 
was only repeating what the GovernOl' had said. 
As he is thus beflottcd over his wife~ he does not 
care what he does, or what evil may befall him. He 
said nothing, only nodded assent to her, sang the 
same song as she did, and departed. 
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Besides, when 200 bullook-loads of whea.t 
belonging to the English were being brought last 
year from Aroot to Fort St. David by Villupuram, 
our people seeing them drove the 200 bullocks 
into the bounds, and reported that they had been 
found inside the limits. But when I questioned 
thA Imllock· mau, he said, 'The bullocks are mine, 
and I am carrying the wheat for hire. 'l'be 
w heat belongs to the English'; and he produced 
the list sent from Aroot, showing from whom it 
was sont, and a cadjan letter addr~ssed to Ran
gappo. Ndyakkan.1 On that ocoasion the Governor 
forbade Muhammadan goods to be seized in the 
Moghul countries, as our goods must pass through 
Moghul countries and there might be difficulties. 
Therefore he ordered ten peons to drive the cattle 
back to Villupuram where they had been seized, 
Rnd let them be carried thenoe to Fort St. David. 
But now he never thought of a~king why M.uham
madans' cows should be seized in a dozen different 
ways, or of ordering them to be given back. I can
not imagine anything more astonishing, nor have I 
seen a man so besotted over his wife. This will 
assuredly lead to evil j it cannot be doubted. 

About two hours later, Madame Dupleix took 
200 rupees from Rangn Pillai, the writer, gave it to 
the' herdsmen and dismissed them, whereon Alagan 
RHcl the peons took from them ha.lt·, that is, 100 
l'upees, after the.y came aside. But a dispute arose 

.... -._'" '-"'-' .. --' .... '--" .-....• '-"'--" -"'" .. --. ---
1 Chief dub&eh at "ort St;. Dn,.id. 
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as some got more than others, and so the matter 
came to light. One or two said that, if the matter 
'Were known, they would become a by-word, and that 
is how it has ended. One of them cam~ and told 
roo that the herdsmen had received :WO rupees, 
but that if the matter wero known all would he 
blamed. [ .J In aJl, 
206 cows alld 10 bullocks wero seized and delivered 
to ParaSlll'ama Pillai. 

'Puesda,y, Jttl?1 lJO.l_[ 
.J I hear the following 

news :-An amaldft.J', a servant of Hasan MuM-ud
din of Gingee, occupied the temple of 'llirukkiJyiUtr 
with 100 horse and two or three-hundred peons. lIe 
was seizing Hnd imprisoning tIle headmen of those 
plllt'es j so they wrote to Pandilri of V~ttavalam t.hat, 
if he obtained their release, they would ~ive him a 
present. Tht'renpon he surrounded the temple with 
a thousand men. Immediately the Muhammadan, 
who was inside, closed the gates and made ready . 
But HS soon as they set fire to the gate, the 
Muhammadan with his people made terma, laid down 
their arms, and came out. The peons and the horse
men were released, but tho amaldar was ezeizen, and 
the money that had been colle(lted along with ~,OOO 
kalama (If grain was carried away. rrhe imprisoned 
headmen were set free, and Pandari, taking the 
amaldilr with him, set ont for Hathurakaram.l! 

II Unidentified, 
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Thereupon 'A bd-ul-jalll, who was at Villupuram, 
departed the same day to It oertain village, and hid 
in a but, being greatly alarmed, and intending to 
march to Gingee as soon as he hod prucured troops 
from there. 

I report.ed this news to t,he Governor, and in~ 
formed him of a letter brought by some people 
from Panlldri of V~ttavalam. It ran as follows:
, When J first wrote 110 yon desiring you to allow my 
wife to live at Kdrikal, you w~re pleased to write 
to M. Paradis. There was thtln no opportunity of 
going, but I intend to send her now. As M. Para
dis is at Pondichcry, and as I do not know the 
IJeople there, I request you to write thitllf~r. I do 
not ask for gun-powder, shot, troops, money and 
other things, hut. I only request you to continue 
your friendship towards me.' When I reported 
this, he tolcl me to write and send a polite answer. 
He said, 'Anyone from there cannot help being 
seen by the NawAb's messengers and other people; 
and whatever sympathy we may feel, we cannot 
show it or let anyone perceive it..' The Governor 
talked for nearly an hour about Naw§.b Anwar·ud~ 
din Kh§.n's weakness, and said tbat Pam1Ari would 
never have dared to rob but for that. As it was 
then past twelvo, I took leave and, on my way home, 
I told tbe horsemen and NAranappayyar who came 
from V~ttavalam to cume to me to-morrow. I also 
explained to them what is written above, dismissed 
them, and then came home. 
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WecmeHday, July .:Jl.'-At nino o'olook this 
mor::ling I reo~ived a IC'tter from Wanlliwash 
.1'iruv~ngadam Pi11ai at K§.rik§.l, with an aooount 
explaining the discrepancy between the accounts 
as settled and those of M. l)aradis, under which he 
stillolaims 1,74] pagodas on aocount of fraud in the 
management of the villages. Having read these, 
I took them, and went with 8~shayynngAr to 
M. Paradis who is living at M. Cayrefourg's 
house opposite to Arun§.chala Chetti's. As the 
Governor had gone to the l!'ort to attend the sale of 
the goods which Madame Choisy has reoeived from 
Europe, I went to M. Paradis with S~shayyangar, 
hoping to be able to talk with him at leisure; but 
when we arrived, we found M. Paradis dressing to 
go out. When we salaamed, he received us politely, 
sat down and asked us to sit also, and then inquired 
what we had come about. I replied, • I promised to 
visit you as soon as I had l'eceived the acoounts 
from KOl'ikrtl. Although S~shayyangar has been 
here fonr or five days, I did not come before 
because I preferred to wait for the accounts whioh 
arrived only to-day, ant} which we have brought with 
llS.' He said, ' Are his accounts and the acoounts 
of the harvest in the villages for that year falae? 
1.'hey were made up; some items were struok off 
and some added; 8.nd he has deolared their truth. 
They are attested by him, his partners, and wit
nesses. But now yon say that there is another 

I 20'" ...Lu. Yib1lava. 
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account. Where was this when the accounts were 
settled P It mllst he the same as this. However 
muoh you examine it, 8 false account is always false. 
If the matter is looked into, another 500 or 1;000 
may have to be paid. If yon are sure your account 
is correct, write to the Council saying that YOII will 
pay a penalty if it is otherwise. When I return, 
and assemble the people to examine the account, there 
will be no difficulty if I find that your uccount is 
right. But you must agree to pay a fine of 10,000 
pagodas to the Company if it proves false. I will 
examine into the matter when I return.' Even if 
we could have trusted his promises, we did not know 
in \Vhat terms to write out suoh a bood ; and also \Ve 
felt we could not trust Tiruv~ngadam, because of 
his past actions; so, not knowing what to answer, 
we murmured something and came away. As we 
could not answer his searclling questions, we came 
away preferring to pay the money. 'If we had 
a.nswered him, and he had. found us guilty, we should 
havo had to pay the pagodas now de~nded with a 
fi De 'as well, and moreover be dishonoured in people'R 
eYBs, nnd all to no purpose. So we departed, agrep.
ing to pay the 8um.' 
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AUGUST 1748. 

'l'ltU1',day, .August 1.1-1 went 6rst to tho nut
godown, and thence to M. Paradis, and said, 
'Panddri of V~tta.valam means to send his wife 
and children to Kdrikdl. Please write that they 
should be allowed to romain there, thll.t a house 
should be made ready, that a saInte of five guns 
should be fired when they enter the town, and, 
when they visit M, La Riche, thut they should 
be given two pieces of damask silk and that 
Prillsa MudaH and others should go to meet them 
with respect and supply them with rice, vegetables 
and other things.' He objected somewha,t, asking 
whet.her so much respect need be shown; and thon 
said that there was neither broadcloth nor anything 
else, and that the two pieoes would have to be pur
chased at Tranquebar. lIe then wrote a letter (us 
written above) to ]\{. Le Riche and gave it me. He 
also ordered a polite letter in Cauarese 11 to be written 
in reply to the one he had received. I wrote it and 
gave it him, and he scaled it, as 1 deRired. and gave 
it baok to me, 1 took it and then went to the 
nut-godown, When 1 went to the Fort to soe 
M, Cornet, I heard that he had gone away, so I 
oame home. 

I 2lBe Alii, Vlibha1la, 
I The lauguage commonly D..ad in addl'asling Hindu prlnCCII, eta., in 

Sou'hem India WRS 'l'elagll. B_ga Pillai mar bo "IIIIing 'Can81'8se' 
lOOIICI7 to indicate 'l'elusu. The two lanIuagea al'O oJoael7 allied. 
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Then Vellayft.D, the Nayinir's peon who is in 
charge of the prison, oame and said; e L6kabhirima 
Mudali, Madurainayakam, AyyA.kannu, the Singari
koyil Bdhman, the Bri.hman jE'ster, Sarnvi Reddi, 
his brother and others, a d01.en in all, who were 
seized and imprisoned as spies, have been ohained in 
pairs by the neok liko dogs and set to oarryearth, 
just like the ooolies working at the ditoh. When 
the chains were put upon them, they were in great 
distress. L6kibhirft.ma M udali alone reDeoted that 
it was the will of God, and that he wonld only suffer 
the cruel punishment for a short time and then 
be rele~sed. But the Governor was told that he 
had said it would kill them. Both the Governor 
and Madame ordered the punishment to be oonti
nued, no matter whethel' they should die 01' not. 
80 they were ohained, taken to the ditch by the north 
gate, and made to oarry earth. So they carried 
eart.h. till the evening. 

S(Jtu'I'day, Augml S.l-{ 
.J I was 

sent fOl' again at eleven o'olook. 'rhe Governor said, 
e Safdar 'AU Khlin sent M. Dumas two cross-hilted 
daggers set with precious stones, two swords, a 
kalgiturl'Q,,2 a quiver, a bow, . a ohank, a dress 
of honour and other things; and in oonsequenoe, 
he was held in high esteem in Europe. 'V rite now 

I8rcI Alii, VilmA" .. 

a The Jewelled plume IlII'mountfng ~e "''1'- or "iptte ufO" tb4! 
tUl'ban. 
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to ImAm S8.hib desiring him to send me similar 
presents as if they came from NasIr Jang.' I was 
also ordered to desire Imam SAhib to write the 
Governor a letter as follows: 'As you have over
come your enemies and captured Madras and othep 
towns, meeting everywhel'e with success, so that 
you have no rival, as your glory, power and valour 
as lord of those parts shine liko the sun, we request 
you to help the Nawib Anwar-ud-din Khin DaMdur 
and the other N awibs should they be troubled by 
the Marathas or other enemies. Moreover I havo 
written to Nawu.b Anwar-ud-din Khan of Arcot and 
the other Nawt,bs, ordering them to consult with you 
and act accordingly in all State matters. They will 
do this. Even the PMshah of these dominions is 
not so valorous as you, nor can he act so bravely 
and ac"hieve such suocess. In token of this, we send 
you a dress of honour, jewels and weapons (as 
written above) such as the Emperor is wont to send 
his nobles. Receh-e them with respect and main
tain our friendship.' I was also to say that, if he 
wrote suoh a letter and did the business, all the 
expenses invoived should be repaid him; and I was 
to add, 'All Ellrope ha.!J read the letters regal'ding 
the help which you rendered and the respeot which 
you showed to me and to the French nation. If 
you will do me this favour, I will remember it as 
long as the world lasts, you will be written of in 
the Gazatte, and your name will shine like the ~un 
throughout Europe, Turkey, Ispahan and other 
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places. When yoor ship went to Manilla, the Eng
lish seized and Bold her to the Dutch; 1 but the 
Company in Europe has settled with the Dutch that· 
the money shall be repaid. I wrote formerly to 
Avay S§.hib to inquire about the accounts from the 
English who then were at Madras. The Dutch shall 
be asked for the money which we will collect and 
send to YOll.' I was also to say that, as the Company 
had ordered the amount to be paid, ImAm 8ft.hib's 
Jetter would be placed before tIle Council and 
the money delivered. I said that 1 would write 
accordingly, and, as I was Jeaving, he said, ' No one 
must know aboot this letter. Bend one of our own 
people. A vft.y Sahib must know nothing of it.' 

I went at once to Madan~nda Pandit, related to 
him all that I have written above, and told him fh'st 
to write it in Telugu and then translate it into 
Persian. 

I asked him whether he had the original or a 
o~py of the letter received in M. Dumas' time; but 
he said that he had not. 80 I wrote a list of jewels 
according. to what I found among my papers. 

Two horses arrived to-day from KArikru escorted 
by seventeen of' MudAmiah's }lcople from Chidam~ 
baram. One was a Manilla horse and the other 
appeared to be from Quedah. 

They were two of the six horses belonging to the 
English that M. Paradis seized on their way from 

1 lee IuflrodqotioD to Vol. IV, p. L 
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Tanjore to Negapatam. When they reached the 
Governor's, he inspected them and ordered them to 
be taken to the stables. Mudluniah sent a letter 
about the despatch of the horses, aud I interpreted 
it to the Governor. He told me to write a polito 
reply aud send it by the peons, giving them batt a 
both to and from KarikaI and a prpsent of 5 
rupees. I gave them the lotter which r had written 
and told them that Pal'asnrama Pillai would pay 
their batta. '1'hey said that they would get it from 
him and SElt out to-morrow. 

8nnday, .dugu,xt 4.1-1 hoard to-day that Mr. 
Boscawen, Real'-AdmiraI,2 had al"rived at FOl·t St. 
David in command of a squadron of ton King's 
ships. It is said that five or six have arrived and 
that the rest will come to-day or to-morrow. 'l'ho 
title of Rear-Admiral is t,he third in rank, the first 
being Admiral and the second, Vice-Admiral; 
, Commodore' corresponds with the French 'Com
mandeur,' and is a rank inferior to the Rear
Arlmiral's. I am not quite sllre of the name of the 
Rear-Admiral who has just arrived,·· but I shall 
asoertain and insert it late I'. It is also said that more 
ships are Elxpected. As these ships sailed from 
Europe when it was know)! that the French had 

1 24th Adi, Vibl"wa 
• Jull26-27 

I Be_wan's squadron reaohed Fort St. DBvul on· ----- 1748. 
August 6-7 

It conal.ted of 8 1!bips' of thA line, 4 smnll Vl'asals, and l3 Company'. 
ships. Lettera to B'ort Bt. David, Vol. H. p. 94.. Ilia squadron mUlt bave 

. beeD aightEld farther south and the newl leDt up oxprell8 lrom KAt'ikA). 
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taken Madras, and as they have now arrived, they 
may have brought orders as to what the English 
Bre to do. ·We shall see what happens. 

The new-comer is superior in rank to Mr. Griffin, 
the former Commander, l whom the Muhammadans 
call the' Coward' and the Tamils the C Widow,' as, 
in spite of all his ships, he hal.'l done nothing. We 
have still to learn what the new-comer is like. But 
I think all depends upon destiny. If a man is 
fortunate, a use will be found even for the fra.gments 
of a pieoe of oloth that he orders 1;0 be torn up ; 
but, if ho is ill-fated, all his aotions end in disgraco, 
however brave and wise he may be. And, as this is 
an ill-tim~ for the English. even though a great man 
should come, he could do nothing-that is what I 
believe; but we shall see what happens. 

As soon as the Governor returned from ohurch, I 
showed him the answor whioh I wrote yesterday to 
be sent to Imain Sil.hib, saying it was the rough 
copy, and asking whether it would serve or whether 
another letter should be written aocording to his 
orders. 80 saying, I read the letter with whioh he 
was overjoyed. 

He gave me a printed book that has reoently been 
written regarding events in India,2 and said, ' You 

1 Thi, il illaelllU'ate. GrilB.D Wal _ior to U_won, aDd that w .. , 
the rOMon why he withdrew hom Fort St. David to Oeylon and took DO 

part in the Siege of Pondiohery. 
• Thi, mUlt have beeD the AbU Guyou', Hwoir. _ III"" 0ri8llta1u, 

pnbli'bed ID 1744.. The li,t of jewell referred to ocoura In Vol. III, 
Pl" 348, 81;0. 
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will find here a list of the jewels sent by Safdat· 
'AU Khan to M. Dumas through Mir GhuJAm Husain. 
It also narrates briefly all the events that have 
oocul'red since the town .was founded-the death of 
D6st 'AU Khan and the Maratha incu!'sion, the fame 
which "M. Dumas won by protecting the ruined 
subah and by driving away tl1e Marathas, and other 
tllings. It gives all the (letails of tho arms, the 
k,lZgitu1"'r(J, sa1'peon" a spear, three elephants and 
the grant of Alisapakkam. Moreover it says much 
about Imftm Bdhib's having given a stamp for 
rupees. It says that the gain made by the Company 
and the glory acquired by the .Fr(~nch nation were 
entirely due to M. Dumas' ruie. 'l'he King and all 
Europe are reading it. There are no limits to tho 
glory he has obtained.' Giving me this book, he 
ordered me to write the list of jewels according to it. 
I took it, and went to the nut-godown. There I com
pared the list with what I had written in the letto1' 
to Imam Silhib; ordered the list to be re-written; 
and came home as it was past twelve. 

At seven o'clock this morning the Governor sent 
for me and told me that a passage must be added to 
ImAm S§.hib's letter as follows :-' As Afuhamma(l 
Rh§.h P§.dshAh and NizA.m-ul-mulk have died, all law 
and order have vanished, and each is seizing as much 
of the kingdom as he can. I too could have seized 
territory if I had pleased. But that would be 
wrong. It will be well if you obtain and send Nasir 
Jimg's parwina for the countges of Villiyanalltlr 
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and Valudfi.v6r about which I have already written. 
Othel'wise I must act like other people. Please do 
your best in the matter.' I added this to Imam 
Sahib's letter and camE:' home at nine o'clook. 

Monda]/, Au{/'U.d 5.1-When, this evening, I went 
to the Governor, he said, '.A. petition has been 
presented against the inhabitants of Olukarai and 
the out-villages that they still owe 30,000 rupees. 
Examine the matter as thay are said to be so behind
band.' Hc gave mo the petition. I took it and 
went to the nut-godown. 

He sent for me again to ask if the stone cutters' 
chisels had boon received. I repliod that they would 
arrive in five or six days. 

TIe then [asked me] about the news from Aroot. 
I said, ' I hear t,hat the Mllrathas are marching with 
10,000 horse through Mysore. 'rhe people of 
Tanjore and Mysore, the Tondimdn and the Maravan, 
want to recover 'frichinopoly from the Muham
madans ancl establish thel'e KAttu RAja's I son. 
Srimushnam, Vriddhachalam and other p]nces are' 
to be Kdded to 'ranjore, and the territories which 
were lately conquered by the Muhammadans al'O to 
be restored to their former owners. They are 

1 2&1I..A IIi, Yil/h.a..,,,. 
I I auppo.. the KAttu BAja. hel"8 montioned to be, not the Tanjofe 

olaimant, but tho person mentioned in t.he MadrA. 0_"., O""",iIpOW_. 
1740, p. 47. • 'l'he poligar. of Marra"91ll'lLDel Tonc1eman . . . have 
raiaec1 an Army • • . with the Bon or Cautra.uj .. one uf the priDOO. of 
Trlahinopoly, at the head of them, with. elesign to make him their kiDg.' 
POllllbly thi. wa.a the poUgar of Udai1lrp&laiyam. who i. atill 1001111 
oalled t.he Klttu BAil. 
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raising troops to attack Triohinopoly. When Anwar
ud-dtn KhAn's son was marching from Tinnevelly 
to Trichinopoly, he was wa.ylaid and attacked by 
some poligars' forces. But escaping them he has 
reached the fort of Trichinopoly. Anwar-ud-din 
KhAn at once encamped at Marathap~ttai \ and sent 
Zain-ud-dtn Khan and 'AU SAlis to Vellore.:! I do 
not know whether he will wait till they return from 
treating with MurtazA 'AU KhAn, or will march 
towards Trichinopoly. Arcot a:Rd LilAp~tta.i are 
npside down.' 

On hearing this, he was ovorjoyed, thinking 
that he cOilld get some money if there was a re
bellion, and repeated the news to those who were 
with him. 

Just then a priest of St. Paul's Churoh came to 
see the Governor, so I came out and waited on the 
verandah 'Where the sentinels stand on guard. 
After set-in g the Governor, the priest came to me 
and inquired after my health. I replied that, by 
his favour, I was well. He then said, 'There is some 
ground which the Pariah Christians wish to acquire. 
Have you any objeotion to this P' I replied, ' I must 
first know where and what it is; else how can I 
answer you P' He said, 'If I were to ask the 

1 Unidentified. It i. probabl1 the lame .. the • •• ttehpittAi ' men
tioned below (p. 2(0). A lette in tbe MGdru aOdWv aorre'JIOtldftlC., 
17408 (p. 49), '.YI, • The N.bob demgu to go to Chingee and is DOW gone 
to Xshomed Pelt .. ' 

I ThI. new. i. aon6rmed by tbe report of tile Englilh 1p1 at Aroot. 
S .. MAdra. aen.'", Corr.8pOIIIIetIc., 17018, p. e. 

23 
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Governor. he would do as I asked. " But, I don't 
want to trou ble him about trifles.' Just then, Tyigu 
told me that I was wnnted by the Governor. As he 
had seen mo talking to the priest. he was jesting 
about it with M. Guillard, M. Uussy, M. Robert, 
M. Bury aud M. Duquesne who were there. I 
suppose that, as the Governor knows how the priests 
of St. Paul's Churoh have been abusing me day and 
night to Madame, and that all her unjust a.ccusa
tions are due to them, he was saying tha.t they 
might speak to me like friends, but that their 
thoughts were very different from their words. 

When I went and stood before him, M. Bury, 
M. Guillard and the rest were still laughing. The 
Governor went aside, sat down, and talked for a short 
time about the Arcot news. 

He then asked if the Dutch sloop or ship which 
lay in the Mylapore roads with some of .M. de "La 
Bourdonnais' goods had not boen wrecked. l I 
said that I had heard so and believed it to be true. 
He then asked, • Is there no one to declare that 
there were goods of M. de La Bourdonnais aboard 
the Dutch ship-gold, silver, jewels, precious sto~es 
and merchandise? You must find Borne one as a 
witness, either from Madras or Mylapore.' I said 

:& This reten to a oharge whioh La Bourdonuai" ODunlel oombated 
with "great vigour. See JlemtIiN patW La Bmwlicm_i" p. 119, etc. It il 
there ltated that the Dutch .hip oame into the Ha.draa roadl on Oatober 
6, 1746; wu allowad to take in good. Rhe ~ lert hehiad at JrladrM ; 
then anchored of! St. Thom6; and wu 100t With 1D0lt of her orew in tho 
storm.. 
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I would inquire and tell him. He then said, 'As 
your brother was thero, he must kno~ everything. 
Ask him to tell us what La Bourdonnais stole.' I 
said, 'My brothEll" went along with M. d'Esprcmcnil 
and the rest who went from here, and remained 
with them o

; so he can know nothing. rrllOl'ie only 
can know who wore in his l confidence. Besides, 
M. d'Esprcmcnil told him to have nothing to do with 
M. de La Bourdonnais. As soon as a petition w~s 
presented, you got angry and ordered their roturn. 
So M. de La Bourdonnais was left alone, and M. 
d'Espremcnil and 1\1. Dulaurens returned. Only 
M. d'Esprcmcnil went back to Madras, while my 
brother, M. Dulaurens and the rest remained here; 
nor did he ever return. 80 what can ho know? He 
knows even IE:'sS than I do. He has not been in good 
health since he returned, and that has prevented 
him from going out.' The Governor seemed a little 
disappointed, and said, 'Is he deaf or blind? He 
could tell if he liked.' I explained that my brother 
would say , I don't know' to any question, and that 
he would be startled and alarmed if a palmyra tree 
were to fall ten miles away. I think he is trying to 
obtain proofs of what he wrote to Europe--that 
MM. de La Bourdonnais, de La Villebague and 
Desjardins had stolen crores of money-for they 
have been put in prison and the whole matt~r is to 
be inquired into. Besides, when the papers about 

1 Ioe., La Bourdonnaia'. 
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M. de La Villebagoe and M. Desjardins were exam
ined, he could not find a cash to charge them with. 
M. Desjardins was warehouse-keeper until M. de La 
Bourdonnais came here. Then he handed over 
the warehouse books to M. Barthelemy, the former 
commandant, and obtained a receipt from him which 
M. Desjardins atill haR. I have hear~ that the 
books are not to be found at Madras, and also that 
nothing is known about certain other matters, so he 
now is trying to find proofs. But an enemy ca.n 
only be accused a.nd brought to ruin after evidence 
has been obtained. This confirms what I heard, 
that the Governor has long been aiming at this by 
his inquiries. \Vhen I answered thus, he rose and 
wunt to Madamo's room, and I took the opportunity 
of going to the nut-godown. 

At half-past eight, a peon came and said that 
the Governor wanted me. When I went. I found 
M. Paradis and others at table with him. On 
seeing me, he rose, took me aside and said,' No 
bricks have yet been supplied. Can we not impress 
the bullocks in town to fetch them? Is it not dis
graceful that no cooliea are to be got in this town ? ' 
I replied, 'As there is Ileither trade nor weaving 
going on, all but the cultivators work for daily wages 
under the Company only as it suits them.'-' But,' 
he rejoined, 'must they not do Company's work in 
this emergency? 'fhe townspeople care nothing 
about helping the Company. I wil1 have a daily 
levy of one man from every bouse. and whoever 
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refuses shall be fined.' So saying, he sat down to 
supper. I went to the nut-godown and gave strict 
orders to the Nayindr (head of the peons), VirA 
N§yakkan, Kumar" Pillai (the bound-renter), and 
others to get coolies. 'rhen I ca.lled the writer 
charged with hiring bullocks, and ordered him to 
impress tho bullocks of those who used to bring in 
bricks but who are now bringing paddy, and of 
those who a.re bringing petty bazaar warcs, in order 
to bring in bricks for the next ten days. I gave the 
necessary orders, put two peons in cha.rgo of this 
affair, and came home at ten o'clock at night. 

All the soldiers on guard, t,he sorgeants allli 
others, have been ordered to superintend the people 
carrying earth at the Villiyanallur gate, and they 
have been doing so. I think that the work on the 
fortifications is being hastened because of the. 
arrival of the English ships and soldiers. 

Tlt'J/I"sday, August 8. I_As I was stung by a 
scorpion yestorday, I stayed at home and did not 
go to the Governor's, but I went this morning. 
He said, 'Aa Tarw6di gave a bill of oxchango on 
Masulipatam for 10,000 Arcot rupees, you must 
recover the difference in value between Pondichery 
and Areot rupees.' When I asked Tarwadi for it, 
he said that he would not pay it but I must. I 
sent him away, saying that I would inquire and 
speak to him afterwards. 

iSth .All" Yibha.lIG. 
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M. Bouttet1 sent a bill of exohange from Bengal 
for 10,000 and odd rupees to the Fisoal, Mijnheer 
Vermont, at Ncgl:l.patam. The latter forwarded it 
with M. Bouttet's letter to the Governor, and with 
another from himself to TarwAdi asking him to oollect 
and Bend the money. So Tarwadi brought the bill 
of exchange and the letter fol' tbe Governor, to
gether with a letter he had received from KAsi Dils 
Bukkanji, and asked for the rupees. As the bill was 
drawn at fifteen days' sight, the Governor accepted 
it, gav~ it back to TarwA.di, and dismissed him saying 
that he would pay the amount when he brought the 
bill at maturity. He took it accordingly and went 
away. 

When I went to the Govt:!rnor at. eight o'clock 
this morning, I reminded him that, the other day, 

. when ho was writing to Masulipat&m and Yanbi, 
he told me he would write to M. Sainfray:l to 
send Vallllr Antanan who is employed by the Cow-. 
pany in the factory at yft.nAm ; and I asked whether 
the letter had b8f'ln written. He said he had for
gotten to write, and, taking me to his writing-room, 
askell me who the man was. I told him, Vallur 
.A.ntanan, and he wrote accordingly. 

He then asked what Pir Muhammad at Ganjam 
owed me. I Baill, 2,000 pagodas. He added this to 

:L An employee of the Oompany. He attained the rank of OouDOiI· 
lor in 1742 (P.R. No. 28, p. 590). 

• A 80",..,_i, of ]7401 I8lT8d ali HMulipatam a.nd Y&n&m; and 
WM transferred to 8enpl about 1750. 
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hiB letter to M. Sainfray, asking him to do what he 
could to recover the amount. 

He afterwards called me and asked what people 
were saying about the English ships which apPCl,red 
and then departed again yesterd"y. I replied, 
, They say that the English talk big, but cannot do 
anything-according to the proverb, barking dogs 
seldom bite.' When I said this, M. Bussy, M. 
Guilla.rd and others who were there agreed with 
me. The Governor thought so too; and, after talk
ing for some time, he asked me what news came from 
Cuddalore. I replied that T had heard nono. 'l'hore
upon he told me t.o appoint men us beforo to bring 
news from Fort St. David. But I replied,' Not ouly 
were the men who used to servo me dismissed 
four or five months ago, hut one or two Bl'ithmans 
and merohants there have been betrayed, driven out 
of the town, and greatly distressed. The present 
circumstances deman(i trustworthy men, and I 
oannot find any.' I cannot describe his anger 
when I said this. " My lord,' I said, 'I will 
attempt the impossible, as the saying is, and will do 
my best,' and so I quietly departed to the nut
godown. 

As soon as I got there, the Governor sont . for 
mo again. and said that many townspeople had 
been writing letters and sending out. news. I 
replied, ' How can I affirm or deny this, when there 
are ten lakhs of people in the town P You must 
give auoh orders as seem good to you.' Thereupon 
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he ordered me to give passes only after showing 
him the letters. I answered. ,It would be better 
if none but those who produced a ticket with your 
seal upon it were allowed to pass. I will tell Shaikh 
Ihrilhtm who is here, and ask him to give orders to 
the posts along the roads. t Thereupon he ordered 
me to send for Shaikh Ibrahtm j and, when I said 
that he was there, he told me to call him. When he 
came in, the Governor said, ' Let vessels and other 
commodities pass in and out of town on the pro
duotion of Ranga Pillai's permit; but letters must 
only be allowed to pass on the production of a ticket 
with my seaI.' He then turned to me and said, 
, You must show me all t~e cadjan letters you 
receive, and I will give YOll a ticket to send with 
them. Then when they are sent out, they will 
reach their address.' I said I would do so, and 
told Shaikh IbraMm to inform all the guards along 
the roads of this order; I also ordered my writer 
who distributes the passes signed by me not to give 
any for cadjan letters. 

I then went to M. Pilavoine, a.s h@ had sent for 
me, and talked with him. I afterwards came home 
at noon with the rupees he had given me. 

I rode out in tho afternoon, then went to the nut
godown, and oame home at nine o'clock at night. 

Sunday, .A.ugu,.t 11.1_ [ 
., He Bent for 

3. Ill. AtU, V'bh."a. 
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me again and told me to write a polite letter to 
Mahfuz Klutn as follows :-' I hear that" tho English 
have offered you presents, and are seeking your 
help; but I am sure you will not belp them. HV8n 
if you do, how will it affoot us r If you join them 
and thoy maroh against Pondiohery, the troops at 
Madras will advanoe and waste that part of the 
oountry with fire; 01', if you attaok Madras, we will 
lay waste the oountry from here to Arcot. Besides, 
the Hnglish are a powerless people. }'ive of their 
ships, three of the King's and two of the Company's, 
have been taken by us, and the King's ships wero 
sunk. l If you refrain from helping them, we will 
send you ridl presents and make you rejoice.' 
8uoh was the alluring letter tot he tol~ me to. 
write.:! 

Moreover he asked whether it would be well to 
write to one or two persons there 3 to impress 011 the 
Narib the oritioal state of Nastr Jang's affairs and 
the consequences of the Pj},<lshAh's death, and to 
urge, that, when 8 mere poligar" was giving the 
Nawilb so much trouble, he would be still worse oft' 
if he helped the English. I think he proposed this 

1 An imaginary ... iatory. 
I On ~ugu.t 6/17, M.hfu KbAn'. pbYliuian. GOMon by namo. 

raaohed Fori; S&. David to .rrange the terml on whioh he would join the 
Englilh. but; the EngliBb offen loom to h .... e beeD inadequate. O-WV 
aorre'JIOH'''~' 1748. pp. 152-&8 and 61-62. 

II I.e.,.t Giugee • 
.. The poliga.r of Vett.\"aIam "~I .t this time being attllAlked bI 

Mahfu. KhAn. 

24 
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because he ,is exoeedingly alarmed and troubled. I 
have seen what hitherto has happenod. So long as 
the enemy is at a distanoe, a man may easily boast 
himself a soldier, but, when danger is near, he may 
turn tail. But however cowardly a man may be, 

, he will still win if he is lucky. The Govel'nor has 
nl ways been fortunate, and, as the proverb says, 
even if he tore a piece of cloth into a thousand 
pieces, he would be able to make uso of them. As 
I know this, I said that no such letter need be 
written at present, and that it would be enough to 
write a. letter for the vakll to show to the N awll.b as 
follows :-' Our ships fell in with the English 
squadron which hilS just arrived; in the fight they 
took three King's and two Company's ships and, are 
returning with those which were not sunk; the 
A~miral with the rest of the English Rhips-seven or 
eight-escaped to Fort St. David with torn sails 
and shattered hulls. Hven these show marks of 
cannon-shot and are full of leaks; many of the men 
are wounded. As they are liars and cowards, they 
lost half their' strength at the outseli and the remain
ing half is naught. Our ships are seeking them, 
and you may guess what will happen as soon as 
they arrive. Remind him in proper terms about 
what the English have been telling him and what 
we have always s&;id. A resolute man need not 
boast beforehand; he knows that people will judge 
him by his aotions. The French say no more than 
what they will really do, but the English promise 
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what they never can makc good. All this is known 
to you. Speak to him according to the neods of 
the time. Find out what report·s the English are 
sending, learn what H§.ji Hfuli 1 tells the Nawdb, 
and let us know at once. The watch which Mahfuz 
Khan sent has beon put right, and will be sent as 
also a better clock in exch'mge for the one which 
he returned, and the different kinds of hats [?] as 
soon as the t.hirty King's ships arrive which are 
daily expected with 12,000 soldiers. I 

I also suggested that a letter to Mahfuz Khan 
should be written n,s follows :-' Your watch is now 
repaired and we will selHlit. Regarding the clock 
which you huve desired me to send in exchange for 
the one which you returned, I wrote to Europe to 
procure some guns for you, and they are coming by 
t.he thirty King's ships which are now expected 
with 12,000 soldiers. They nre also bringing a 
fine and costly clock specially purchased for you. 
Theslj things shall be sent to yon. As I look upon 
you as my younger brother, my joy and yours are 
the same; so I write to you the joyful news of 
the ships' coming.' When I said that I should 
write as I was orderer1~ but that polite lett~rs 

should be thus written' at present and that others 
might be written later according to circumstances, 
he approved of what I suggested and ordered me to 
write accordingly. 

1 See Vol. IV. p. 118. 
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So I wrote the letters to Mahfuz Khin and Vakil 
Subbayyan, took copies of them, and delivered them, 
together with the watch, to the peons from Chidam
baram and those parts to be carl"ied to Anwar-ud
din KhAn and Mahfuz KhAn, who are halting at 
Gingee on their way to Trichinopoly. 

Then I went and attended the marriage. of 
Krishn6.ji Pandit, Appiji Pandit's younger brotht'r, 
and came home about one o'clook. 

Monday, ,A'ugUBt l!.l-When I went to the 
Governor's this morning, he was busy summoning 
officers and making militaJ'y pr·eparations. 

I ttpRr that the priests of St. Paul's Church 
have carried in even the dool's and windows of th~ 
churohes at Olukarai and Ariydnkuppam. as well as 
the image and other things. 'rhe Governor sent for 
Fa.ther Coourdonx,the Pa.ulist Muperior, and Rsked 
why he had removed the images, doors, windows 
and other things from Ariyinkuppam and Olukarai. 
He said that he had done 80 on hearing that my 
wife and children, the women and children of the 
ArnmpAtai's household, and even the townspeople, 
both men and women, were leaving their homes .. 
1'hereon the Governor sent for mo and asked if, 
the townspeople were leaving the town. I replied, 
, Some poor people and BrAhmans have gone, and 
some women born here but married to men elsewhere 
may have gone also. But otherwise . people are 
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going in and out as usual. That is a.ll.' He then 
asked if my womenfolk ha.d gone. I told him that 
neither the boys nor girls of my household had gone, 
and that he might send to see. Ho then turned 
to Father Creurdoux and said, 'Why do you talk 
like this r 'Tho priest answel·ed that it WEti'! whnt 
he had heard He then nsked if the Arumpll.tai's 
women had gone. I explained that, as yester
day had been Sunday, VillA.yaka Pillai's wife had 
gone to the Villiyanalltlr temple, and that, as the 
Arump6.tai owned a choultry thero, his boys ami 
girls were going and coming. Thereon the Govern
or said to the priest, C Whenever yon aro questionod 
about YOUl' mistakes, you always throw the blame 
upon others. When yon yourself carry Qff evon 
your windows for fear of an English attack, it is 
nlLtural that ignorant Tamils should fly. But it is 
you who alarm thu town.' A ftor speaking abont 
oth~r matters, the Governor dismissed him. 

He thon ordered me to send for ParlLsurO.m1\ 
Pillai. When he ll.rrived, the Governor called me to 
ask him if ht) had sent away his wife and children. 
He denied it and said t.hat a man might be sont 
to see. When I reported this to the GoveJ'nor, ho 
answered, 'I would hnve burnt his beard 1 off if he 
had sent his people away.' I told Parnsurilma 

I Hindua only wear beards on auoh temporary occasions lUI monrning 
or during their wiveB' pregnano1. The threat wu there [ore of smnll 
BignifioD.nce. eonld Dnpleilt have been thinking of the reRpoot with 
whioh MuhammadanB regard their beardB P 
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Pillai, and he said tha.t he would lose his head if 
he had done so. The Governor then said, C I know 
well that your people never left yOU1" house. But 
when I heard that the St. Paul's priests had removed 
tho cross, doors and windows from their churchAs 
at Olukarai and Ariyilnkuppam, I sent for and 
Wal'Iled them somewhat angrily. So they made 
excuses as they always do. All know that they are 
liars. ' I then reminded him of their numberless false 
charges against me. He said, C How many things 
have they said against me I Whom do they not 
accy.se ? In Europe if you asked even a child, he 
would tell you that the St. Paul's priests were the 
fathers of lies.' I then took occasion to say, 'The 
Brahmans of the town are no use to anybody; and 
besidoio\ their \vorrying people, they CRuse disturb
ances in the tOWIl.' He said, C Y 011 are right. If you 
can somehow drive the Brihmans out of the town, I 
shall be extremely pleased.' I said that I had long 
meant to speak about it ; but he told me to get rid of 
them anyhow, and then went to Madame's chamber. 

I and Parasurilma Pillai left, and I said to him, 
• I told you only yesterday, that, if any of your 
women left your house, people would say that you 
were the cause of the town being deserted; and 
advised you to give no room. for such complaints; 
but you did not believa me. What you have done 
has made people talk and caused the Governor to 
ask .'luestions~ You had best be careful in future.' 
He replied that his sons never listened to his advice, 
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and proposed that Krishna. RA.o should be asked 
to tell Muttayya Pillai (as if of' his own motion) 
what had happened. I said, ' As Krishna Rilo is here 
on the verandah, we need not tell him; he will go 
and tell him without asking.' Krishna RAo agreod 
to do so, and both took their leave. 

1.'he Governor reminded me about getting from 
TarwAdi a bill of exchange for 30,000 rupees payable 
at Madras. I promised to see about it and report 
the result; and he told me to be SU1"e and get it. 

He then asked whether paddy was being brought 
into the bazaars. I reminded him that yostertla,y 
was Aunday. He then asked if I had postod thirty
t\Vo dhooly-bearcrs at the diffel'ent stages. I repliOlI 
that they had set out at eight o'clock this lJlorning. 
When he nsked whore they were posted, 1 replied, 
, Eight bearers and one of Malayappan's peons at 
Potti llattan's choultry at Alambarai, and the same 
nurober at Kichi Nayakkan's choultry beyond the 
P~.lA.r, at Tirupp6rt1r, and at a placo midway 
between Madras and Tirupp6rl1l', with instructions 
to be ready at any moment. I seot them off with a 
warning to tell no one whose men they were, but tQ 
say that they were wanderers 01' day-labourers.' lIe 
a.sked if a dhooly had been got ready according to 
his orders. 1 said it had. 

I t~en showed him five or six of the fifty 
Carna.tic guns} He examined them, and told me to 

l """"' match-looks. 
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find ont if there was in store any abot that would fit 
them; nnd as cartridges would be of no lIse, he gave 
me an order for enough powder and shot to serve 
for twenty rounds each. I gave the order to 8haikh 
Ibrahim, telling him to get the powder and shot 
and give them to Venkata Na.yakkan to be di.stl·i
buted among the Carnatic peons. 

I afterwards reported that (had received a letter 
saying that Nawab Anwar-ud-din KhAn, Mahfuz 
Khan, KhaiJ'-lld-din KhAn, 'Abd-ul-jam and others 
were encamped in the Vettavalam jong]es with 2,OO() 
horse, and were cutting a way through, and that one 
day there had been a fight in which twenty of the 
jungle people and fifty of the Nawdb's people had 
been killed. 

He asked how the disturbances at ~rrichinopoly 
had ended. I told him what I had heard .as 
follows:-

'l'ondiman. the Maravan, the people of Tanjore, 
Mysore und otht'lrs, joining together, mean to 
releaR~ Ramanayyan, K6nappayyau's son, who is 
in prison at 'ranjore,. and oapture the fort of 
Trichinopoly. Anwar-ud·din KhAn and Mahfoz 
KMn intend to march to 1.'riohinopoly with some 
horse and foot, leaving behind them 'Abd-ul-jaltl, 
Khair-ud-din KhAn and others, with a small body 
of troops, with orders to out a way through the 
V~ttavalam jungles and not to march till they 
have destroyed the poligar, but then to move 
towards Trich.inopoly. 
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, Zain-ud 'AU Khan and Hukumat RrlO have been 
to Vellore, and agreed with Srinivisa RAo, Kanuk6yi 
KrishnftJi Pandit's son.in·law (who had Hed thpl'e) 
for a lakh of rupees on condition of the complete res
toration of his goods. Thus Mortltza 'AU Khan JuLS 
been pacified; but when he l was taken to Najib-u).Jah 
Khan, t·he Nawab's agent, and when his goods Were 
handed over, he co·mplained that some were missing. 
But Najib-ul-Iah Khan said that everything had buen 
entered in the accounts, that he would deliver them 
acoording to the liflt, and that he knew not.hing of 
what was said to be missing. So the matter is delayml, 
and I know not how it will end. As Anwar-uel·elin 
Khan wrote to S~sham Raja, the Poligar of Karvl\ti· 
palaiyam, and othl"r poligars, to join him l\!'ith thoir 
forces, the former has reached Sholinghur with his 
troops. It· is said that he is to remain there until 
Hnknmat Rao, Sampnti Rao's younger brother, 
comes from Arcot to receive him, and that he will 
then enter Arcot. I know not whether he will go 
against the V~ttavalam jungles or accompany the 
Nawdb to Triohinopoly. Huknmat Rao is about 
to go to ~holinghur to rt'oeive S~sham Rajil.' I 
reported al1 this to tho Governor, then went to thu 
nut-godowD, and thonce (~amA borne at noon. [ 

.J 
Tuesda!J, A"!lUBt 18. i -When I went to the 

Governor's this morning, he asked whether paddy 

, SriDiriliB RAo. 
. • 11' AtrGtli. "'bAIIN. VinlUD datell tlJi., lIDd A~i=.\u!J1lllt 7, 

17 lOme oonfllllion. 
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was being brought into the bazaars. I said no~ bnt 
added, 'I have bought 2,O()O pagodas' worth of 
paddy for the Company from Muhammad Hasan, 
'Abd. ul-jn1il 85.hib's RDlllldar at Villllpnra.m, at four 
and a half kala.ma, l and I shall scnd the money 
to-morrow.' 

Ho t.hen said that it was rumoureu in ~'ort St. 
David that Nawab Anwar-Ild-din Khan had repliell 
as follows to the Jetter which the English lUlll 
written to him :-' As all my territories have 
Buffered greatly, Rnd the inhabitants are greatly 
distressed, and as everywhere there are disturbances, 
I cannot interfere in your affairs. 'fhe quarrel lies 
only botween you anti the I!'rench; you may deal 
with them as you please. It does not concern 
me.' 11 

I thiDk Madame must have told him this, for ho 
seams to believe it. But no ono, howev~r foolish, 
would write so. No one would betray his weakness 
thus: he would write haughtily, hoping to obtain 
something thereby. What has happened to make 
him write such a lettol'? .Even if he is in great 
difficulties, ho cannot have lost his pride; but. the 
Governor, forgetting that the Nawft.b rulss this 
country, believes what his wife hears from the Fort 
~t. David spies. Besides the people in the Fort 
would write sem'etly, aull the an9wer would be kept 

I I.e., per PIIoIr'lda • 
.. PloYPI·'. Jottllr to '\lJwar-ud-din and the Jattt'r'e IlDIIwer art' printed 

in 00"""'11 OO"""POII".IIIII', 17"'~, pp.IU aDd 66. Tho "newer wall not 
received t.ill Augult 10/111. 
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secret. Even the people who live in the Fort would 
not lem'n about this. at all events for ten days 01' SO; 

It could not b~ known so early as this. Moreovel' 
the letters we receive here are not known to the 
enemy. He can only believe this news if he believes 
that the townspeople here know what is in our 
letters. But he forgets all this. I have never seen 
or heard of suoh a man to believo whatl'ver he hears. 
As he believes this, it is olear what he will do in 
other matters. As T always used to write. he is the 
sort of man who, if he heard that a bullook had 
calved, would merely ordllr the oalf to be put in the 
swl. All tho townspeoplll are in groat distress 
bocauso they cannot complain against the injustil~e 
of his wife. The whole town trembles \ike the 
people of }~kachakdl.pnram who had to offer hnmn.n 
sacrifices day and night. 1 As the Governor is so 
clear-sighted, a~d as all meroy dopends upon those 
who exercise authority, all pray God speedily to end 
those days of misory and bltlsS them wit,h happier 
t,imes. l 1hey who lived in :Ekaohakrdpuram only 
hud to sacrific~ one mun each day, and 80 all dill 
not fly; but hOl'e is no such eertainty, ami each (lay 
Heems an age long. God alone can prot,ect them. 

1 Tho alluBiun i. to a .tory in the lla.ho.IiMratf&. 'l'he town ef 
ilrlUlhakrlpnram wa. bluet by a BlkHhRBD. named Hhakol, whu agreed to 
deliRt fm'u hiB ravage. if ea:lh hOlllmhold in turn Bent him val'iuDI kindl 
of rood, two black bulloolre nnd a man, When tile PlndavlUI ill their 
wanileringl looaehed Klraohl&kr&purarn, they hNl'lI 'he Htury, lillil Khima. 
tl ... lIecond brother, Wl'ut out to t.hu RAk.IIIUI&'B ('ave unfl sle" him. !:lee 
the M'a./,4"h4rGCa., Adl Pal'1'a, ohn.pte~ 170 aDd 171. 
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But. as it ill my duty to answer suitably to his wishes, 
I did so. 

He then !iaid, • The Fort St. David people have 
given up all hope of assistance from the Narib, and 
80 they are covered with shame. They could only 
be more disgraced if the merohants of the town told 
them that it was not the time to fight, that they 
would be beaten if they did, and that they could no 
longer trust them or live under them. They have 
not only disgraced themselves, but mB.de the people 
of the country despise them.' I replied, 'Is this n 

lie P Their own merchants will My the !:Same, and 
the English too will leave off fighting and make 
themselves a by-word.' I thus sang to his tum>. 
No matter what he does, this is an unlucky time 
for the English and a good time for tho French; the 
English will certainly be clefeated, and the French 
will succeed. But I must marvel at the Governor's 
foolish sbort-sightedness. I therefore replied 
suitably. 

Then I said, ' According to yonr orders I asked 
Tarritli for a bill of exchange for 30,000 rnpees 
payable n,t Madras, but he says that. he has no agent 
there.' He then asked if there was no one else in 
the t.own. I told him that there was no one else who 
would give a bill, for fear of loss by some unforeseen 
accident. He saill that was true, and asked me to 
send for Tarwidi. When he came, the Governor 
asked him if he could not give a bill of exchange 
payable at Madras. He said that he had no people 
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either at My lapore or at Pulicat. When asked if he 
bad anyone at Conjeeveram, he replied that. the 
amaldir of Conjeeveram was his agent. The Gov
ernor then said that if he drew a bill on the amaldft;r, 
M. Barthelemy could get the money sent from there. 
Turning to Tarwadi, I said, ' You said you cou](l 
give a bill on Conjeeveram. Since you have no 
agent. at Madras, you can tie up and send money to 
be delivered there. It is not well for you to refuse 
what the Governor asks.' I thus hinted at the 
alarming events of yesterday, and told him that" if he 
refused, he would get into trouble. He then agreed 
to deliver the money at Madras at his own risk. I 
told the Governor that 'l'arwddi had agreed, and that 
t.ho money would bo paid in four d!!.ys or jJO. He 
was satisfied, and said that it mattered little if it 
were not paid for a week. He then went into hiH 
room and wrote an order on M. Guillard for the 
payment of 30,225 rupees on account of the bill for 
ao,OOo, the cost being reckoned a.t three-quarters 

,pel' cent. He signed and gave it to 'l~a.rwa.di who 
went to M. GuiUard. 

'I'hen M: Pa.radis camo to talk with him. I went 
to the nut-godowD aDd thenoe onme home at noon. 

Many of the townspeople have gone away by 
stealth; but the a.ppearance of the European quarter 
mltkes me think that the Tamils a.re the more 
courageous-the alarm of the former at least makes 
me think so. But if our ships arrive soon, the 
English will not attack the town. All are saying 
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that God only can protect them; He surely will. 
I believe that they will only pretend to attack this 
town, but in reality besiege Madras. 'fhey are sure 
to do 80. 

Wedne8day, AlLgUBt 14.1-The Governor sent for 
me this morning, and asked about the bill of 
exchange for 80,000 rupees which was drawn 
yesterday and which TarwMi promised to pay 
M. Barthelemy at Madras. I said that M. Guillard 
had it. He then sent for M. Guillard, asked him for 
the hill, und gave it to M. Boyellenu. He then 
nsked on whom it was drawn. I said that it was 
drawn at eight days' sight on Ma1l6r Hilmi Chetti 
who used to live there. At once he wrote a letter, 
amI sent it with the bill to M. Barthelemy at Madras. 

t then said, ' You ordered the huts at Irisirama
paIaiyam near Kilinjakoppam to be removed, the 
ten or fifteen trees there to be cut down for the. use 
of the Company, and the owners to be compensated 
so that they could build their huts somewhere else. 
A(:cordingly I have seen the cultivators nnd have 
persuaded them to agree. Tbey havo removed their 
huts, and I will ask the Arnmplttai to sond men to
morrow to cut down tho trees and carry them to 
Al'iydnknppam, and I will tell him to pay the value 
of the trees and compensation for the removal and 
rebuilding of the hutR.' He ordered me to pay them 
accordingly. 'l'hen I went to the nut-godown. 

1 Ibltl Avafti, Yibluwll. 
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I was told that the Governor wanted me again. 
When I went, M. <iu Bansset was complaining tha.t, 
part of his gardon had boon destroyed somo timo ago 
and the trEws cut down, and tlln.t, though thero wern 
other gardens hard by which were untouohed, tho 
rest of his garden was now being destroyed. 'I. 
suppose ft'om thi~.' he said, , that you are allgry with 
me.'-'Why should yon say that?' t,he GovoJ'llor 
I'oplil'd; • Whose gardens have bCl'n untouchOll 
while YOOI'S has been destroyed? '-' Is my garden 
nearer than Ranga Pillai's and others opposite the 
Valodav11r gate?' he Hsk.ed,-' I gave the order,' 
the Governor said, 'because I thought it waH 

nearer.' lIe said this befol'e M. d' Autenil and M. 
Anger who were there, and added that, as M. du 
Bausset felt ill-used, the matter shol1ld be inquired 
into, and orders passed if it was found that other 
gardens were nearer. I said that my garden had 
not beon destroyed as it was more than three 
hundred toises I distant, but that whatever was 
necess6.ry might be done if it obstructed the defence. 
1.'he Governor then turned to M. Angel' and M. 
d' Autouil, and I think he said how envious /:lome 
people were, and that he wished they would under
stand. that he could not help it. He tholl turned to 
mo and said, ' You need not do anything but cut oft' 
the top branches of the trees and pull down the 
entrance and the verandah that you boilt, and tlll1 

1 'fhe toilll is rather over 2 yarde, 
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place you use for pressing blue cloth. I will come 
and look at the place this afternoon.' I said it 
should be dono, and then w~nt to the nut-godown. 
Just then a man came from the toll-gate to tell mo 
tlmt l], letter had been received from Bfthur. It 
was eleven o'clock when he doparted. 1 aIKo heara 
that Madame Dllpleix lU1(1 ordored the letter to he 
bl'ought to her, and made tho bearer wait. 1 came 
horne at twelve o'clock. It remains to bo seen 
",hnt will happen. [ .J 

Thflll'sda.'1, Augnst 15.1-1 went to the Govornor 
t,his morning as soon as he returned frolll hearing 
mass. lIe asked what, news there WIlS. I said I 
had heard nothing important.. . 

1 then interpreted to him as follows Vakil Sub
b(Lyyan's letter written yesterday, Wednesday, the 
J4th :-' Anwar-ud-din Khan Sahib Babadftr is 
encamp~d at Fattehp~ttai I ncar Gingee, and Mnhfuz 
Khan, Khair-lld-d1n Khan n.nd others have Bur
rounded the Vl\ttavalam jungles and are camped 
there. Pandari Periya Ayya has' a strong foroe 
there. It is said that th~ Muhammadans find their 
t,ask diffionJt, that the sound of bot firing has been 
heard, and they art) trying to olear the jungles. No 
.~)ngli9h have come here yet. I only arrived here 
to-day.' When he heard this, he said, C The spics at 
Fort St. David told me that Nawab Anwar-ud-dln 
Khan had roplied to t,he English tllat he would 

• 8n1 .A_i, Vib1aGN. I See abo"e, p.177. 
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oonsider their request in two or three m~nths, 808 his 
territories were in confusion, as no arrangement 
could be made at once, and as he could not assist 
them for the present. Our vakU arrived only alter 
that letter had been written; everything must have 
he en done before his arriva1.' I considered within 
myself what answer I should make. It is not 
seemly to contradiot him, and besides, that would 

.requiro much explanation. If he asked me whetber 
the hrinjal would grow among rocks, I should reply 
thut I had seeu them in thousands of clusters and on 
creepers. So I now answered that what he said wa.!'! 
true. l Then I went to the Dut-godown. When I 
was coming home at noon, I heard that three English 
ships had sailod close in-shore, and at one. o'clock 
that. they had anchored opposite Vtrft.mpattu.nam. 

This news was reported to the Governor as he 
was dining at M. d' Auteuil's honse by reason of its 
btdng Madame d' AutOllil's name-day; leaving his 
dinner, he at once rose and went upstairs, calling 
for a t.elescope. After watching the ships, he sent 
for the chief officers and ordered them fo assemble 
all the Europeans on the sea-face and have the 
oannOll ready.:! He also sent for Shaikh Ibr6.him 

~ The point of thi. remark iB that the brinjal will not grow alllong 
rooks. ita fruit grow. .iDgly BIld not in olu.ter., and it i. a plant~ not a 
oreeper. Ranp Pillai iB merely 8Z8mplifying the manner in whioh he 
agrt!8I with everything the Govemor .. ya. 

S Thi. BOOOunG variea in one or two detaill from that ginn by If. de 
lITuelle (De/lln,e de POIIdicMP!I. p. 157) where DlIpleilt iI a16id to hava 
been dining at hi. own gardeD-house. All referenoe iI there allO 
omitted to the ordere whioh would Tery aa.tamllJ ha'9'8 to be given. 

26 
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and ordered him to teU all the toll-ga.te people to 
a.llow none t.o leavo the town. Instead of answer
ing that none should be allowed out without the 
Governor's orders, he 1 inquired what should be 
done with persons producing ont1 of my passes. He 
sent me wo:-d by Vajram that the Governor had 
ordered nono to be allowed out even wit,h passes; 
but noyertheless he wont to the tol1-gatc people 
and directed them not to hinder those who produced 
a pass from me. He is asserting (it lS said) that 
the Governor sent for him and ordered him to 
guard the roads well, that he patted him on the 
hack, and promised that henceforward he should 
hold a position of authority. Never before had the 
Governor sent for him and given him direct 
orders; he used to give them through me. But as 
to-day the Govel'nor sent for and spoke to him, he 
i:l as proud as jf he had been set upon the throne 
of Delhi, and he has forgotten who he is. But he 
cannot be blamed; it is only llatural for a man who 
used to stand at a distance with folded arms and 
serve for t.en rupees to grow proud and forget his 
position WhtlD his master calls him and speaks to 
him. It is the Governor's fault for forgetting his 
dignity; and yet he is not to blame ·either, for he 
is by nature fickle-minded and incapable of fathom
ing the truth of things; moreover he has never 
lived among people who show gratitude for faithful 

I 1 •••• Shaikh Iblf.blm. 
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• 
Bervice. I can only blame myself for the regret that 
I feel. No Olle elBe is at fmllt. I think it must 
be due to my cyil star. 

I cannot desoribe the difficulty felt by the towns
people, by people returning after selling their fuel 
and straw, und by others who come in fIDd out of 
the town. It would not be wise to wl'ite what 
oonfusion there is in tho town or what the towns
people are saying. If the Governor himself was 
alarmed at th~ sight of the "Mnglish ships, and for
bade them to go in and out, what must be the alarm 
of the ignornnt? If he snmmons the priests mill 
arranges with them for n plaoe of safety in the 
Mission Church opposit.e my house, what of tho 
poor rramils, ignorant of WlLl' P Some Europeans, 
hearing of this, have deciliod to leave their houses, 
and even advised me to leave mino and lodge west 
of the Muttirai Ohouhry; otherR lament that tho 
Governor will not permit them to leave the town. 
If the Europeans are 80 alarmed as to speak thus, 
I need say nothing of the ~ramils. 

I sent for Lingappan who distributes the passes, 
and forbade him to give any. I thon oallle home 
at eight o'clook at night. [ .1 

lJ't,.iday, Aug'ltBt 16.1-After I had gone to tho 
nut-godown at seven o'clock this morning, Aviy 
SAhib, ImAm SAhib's gumastah, mime and asked 
why people were not being allowed to leave the 
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bounds. I explained that the Governor had for
bidden Tamils to leave the bounds, lest they should 
try to esoape through fear of the English ships that 
a.nchored here yesterday. He replied :-' People 
want to go out to buy straw, grass and firewood; 
poor people need to go out every two or three days 
to buy paddy, as none cltn be had in tho town; 
people have come in to change fanams for rupees, 
and others have brought goods to sell and wish 
to return-if all these are hindered from going out, 
there will be great alarm and people will be put 
to great diffioulty. Besides, thoso who everyday 
bring grain and other things into thH town wi1l not 
come fOl' ft'ar of not being allowed to depart. Then 
we shall be able to buy nothing and t.he town will be 
stal'ved. l)eople would of course oomplain if the 
English besieged the town and reduoed it to stat'Vit
tion; but they have not, and people will surely 
complain aloud if they are put to suoh. diffioulties 
as I have already mentioned. They will say that 
he is doing this either beoa.use he wishes to get rid 
of them and seize their property or because he is 
igllofll,nt. Of a surety his people n.rH happy if he 
governs them thus I Should not the oommander be 
both bold and discreet in such troubled times, dis
tinguishing between what should and what should 
not be done, keeping the people at easo, proteoting 
them, and devising ways of overthrowing their 
enemies P Should he not also be striot, and experi
enood and firm P But a.lthough he lacks these 
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qualities, he is fortunate. That is why he won 
glory when Madras waR taken by M. de La HO\ll'

donnais·-without whom it oould never ltave been 
captured. In tlle last two years he has tried 
half a dozen times to capt.ure~'ort St. David 
(whioh is no bigger than a brinjal) even wh,JU there 
were no soldiers there; but it has all been in vain. 
At last he himself marched against it, but retreated 
without even coming in sight of the bounds. 
Another time he sent, trusting to his wife's spies, 
hut his people wore beatoll and shn.med, ooly 
escaping because not ten of tho Englil:;h saUif:'d forth, 
It,nd because t.he Ft'enoh are fated to win glory. 
If he entrusts everything to his wifo, and OD 

her advice so governs as to make the whole 
t-own tremblt', of course he wins glory and succeRS ! 
Hut as the spirit of fortune favours him, however 
hliudly he may behave, some use is sure to be fonnlI 
even for the pieces of a cloth he has torn. You 
can only endure snoh a state of affairs by God's 
proteotion. He is ruining the town, and making of 
it Jl. desert.' He also spoke of the Governor's ill
nature and his hindering the Company's affairs by 
his negligenoe. 

As it was then half-past eight I went to tIl(! 
Governor's He· asked if paddy was coming into 
the bazMrs. I replied that only twenty bullock
loads had oome in to-day. He then asked at what 
price it was selling. I said, , It is only to-day that 
. paddy has be~n reoeived, and six days ago you 
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permitted them to sell at what price they liked. I 
cannot tell what the bazaar-price may be.' He then 
u,sked at what rate' the price should be fixed. I 
told him illat it was selling at six measures at 
Valudbdr, and the price must cover its ca.rriage to. 
tlris plnce. Thereupon he ordered me to send for 
M. Delarohe. Before he came, I told the Governor 
that two Pathans, Mamr~z Khan and ' Azmat 
Khan, WllOSC ships sail from Covelong to the 
Tenasserim coast, and who took passes last year, 
had written to reqnest new ones for this year in 
exchange for the old ones, which I showed him. lie 
called M. Hoyelltlau, gave him the old passes, and 
ordered him to write two new ones. 

When M. Delarche oame, the Governor asked 
him the same question about the paddy as he had 
put to me. His answers were the same as mine, 
and he suggested that the rll,te might be fixed at 
fi ve small measures. When I asked if we should 
reduce the measures by two, M. Dolarche said that 
it was only a matter of five or six days, that muoh 
paddy would come in if the merchants were allowed 
to soIl it as they pleased, and that a price might 
afterwards· be fixed if necessary. rrhe Governor 
agreed, and turning to me said that that might be 
done, and told me to distribute among the coolies 
the twenty or thirty bullook-Ioads now received. 

Aftor this, M. Friell came, and all three began 
to speak of Madras affairs. M. Friell said that 
Coja Sattur from Fort St. David had told him. 
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-_._._-------------------
that the English ships reoently arrived were short 
of men, and that they had fled on sighting twenty. 
two French ships. They were also saying thnt 
these had effected nothing by their attack on 
Mauritius and that our people had really captured 
five of their ships.1 I was present all this while, 
and, when they all took leavo ltnd departed, I 6.1~o 
took leave and went to the nut-godown. 

At eleven o'clook to-day head-peon Motto, n. 
Palli, with twenty peolls set put for Madras. I heard 
from passers-by that a Muhammadan boy and It 

Tamil had been seized and oarried before the cruel 
woman. I shall find out who they are and write later. 

At four o'clook this afternoon the Governor sent 
for me. Wheu I was approaching his house, I heard 
that he hnd gone out in his palankin, watching 
the bazaar-people as he went along. So I went 
to the Madras gate, ex.pecting him to retUl'n that 
way. He did so. On seeing me, he asked whitt had 
brought me there. I answered that he had sent 
for me. He thought for a moment, and, saying 
that he had not sent for me, walked on' a little way. 

, Boloawen appeared off MauriU1II, June 28, and found no Ie .. thaQ 
14 Yealel, in harbour. fitted or fitting for Ilea. lIe could di1C1IY01' no 
luita.ble landing place, ,,&11 ignorant of the rrench strellqth, alld therofore 
abandoncd the attempt, in order to make Bnre of relMlbing t.he Corolllan. 
d.l C088t before tho monHOOD. (B_wen to Corbes,Ootober 17.1748. 
P.&O. Ali. 1-160.) Grant, who was tbon residing on the islalld, lays 
with.n appearanoeo of truth, that Bo_wen ezaggerated the French 
streD!rth (Grant's lIanritiua, p. 5199). The capture of Englilh lhips is 
imasinary. The landing of wounded nferred to below (p. 806) waB a 
men rumOUl' ariabar out of the iaudiDr of lick men. 
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He then said, ' M. Law says that you have not 610 
sepoys ; why is that?' I replied tha,t there could be 
no mistake, and gave an account of the 510 sapoys, 
-410 sepoys and 50 peons under VirA NAyakkan, 
and 50 match-lock people,-so that the number was 
right. 'WeH,' he said, ' tell him so.' Acoordingly, 
I went to the nllt-godown and !:lent for Shaikh 
IbrAhim. Before the peon went to AI. Law at the 
Fort to bring Sha.ikh Ibrihim, the latter came 
'another way, and said, 'M. Law says that Yl)u 
should have 510 sepoys.' I explained that there 
were 410 who make 512, with Vb-A NAyakkan's 
people Rnd the Carnatic match-lock people. As 
Shaikh IbrlMm said that M. Law had dismissed him 
saying that he would muster and count· them 
to-morrow afternoon, I thought, it unneoessary to go 
to M. Law and speak to him. Havin~ dismissed 
Shaikh IbrAhim, I stayed at the nut-godown till nine 
o'olook and came home. 

People say that some of the English ships set 
sail to-day, that BOrne' of the Europeans aboard the 
others were landed but then sent again on board, 
and that afterwards a thousand were again landed. 
Travellers report that twenty bazaar-people have 
been ordered to acoompany the army when it 
marohes. [ .J 

8u't"da,!/, ~ugU8t .18.I -When the Governor re
turned from ohuroh, I heard the following ~ews ,:-. 
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Three boats left the English ships and rowed 
opposite Vhtmpattanam, where they fastened two 
large stones toa plank with ropes OD both sides, 
with a spar fixed in a hole in the plank, and a red 
Hag on it; and so it was left. When a man from 
the batteries 1 reported this to the Governor, he, 
M. Pal'adis, and some others, went upstairs to look. 
The Governor thought that as the ships were lying 
in twelve fathoms of water, and the spot whioh they 
had marked with the. flag was six fathoms, they had 
done this to show how near the shore ships and 
sloops might anchor safely. He therefore ordered 
M. Auger' to sond some boat-people and oarry off 
the plank with its small Bag. But the latter said 
that boat-people, oatamaran-men and cool~es coulu 
not be sent at onoe, as the Engli~h boat-people were 
still near the plank, but that he would have it 
removed this evening. rIhe Governor ordered him 
to do so. 

He then sent for me and asked if paddy was 
coming' into the bazaars. I told him tha.t ten 
bullook-loads of paddy and eleven of rice had 'been 
brought in, that poor people were going out and 
buying four or six fanams' worth of paddy and tha.t 
baskets of rice were to be bought in the town 
without trouble. 

He then said, , How is it that the Marathas have 
.not appeared as expected P Chandft. Sahib too has 

I Reading Kotlalcai~ for KoUdcrili4rotl. 
17 
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not come. Have Anwar-ud-d!n Kho.n and Mahfuz 
Khan not gone to Trichinopoly r Has not l\IurtazA 
'Ali KhAu captured Arcot? And we hear nothiDg 
about the plan of the people of Tanjore and Mysore, 
of 'I'ondimim, the Maravan, Ramanayyan and others 
against 1.'richinopoly.' 'When he questioned me 
about these matters, I replie(i, 'ChandA. ~ilhib is 
detained on the other side of the Kistna as the 
river is full, and he cannot yet cross. MurtlLz§. 
'Ali Khan is doing nothing at VeHoret as Zain-ud
'AU Khilll has como to terms with him. He can 
only collect supplies, and take the fort when the 
Tricllinopoly affair has been settled. Mahful Khan 
and thost' encamped in the V~ttavalam jungles CRn 

only Ilutl'ch to Trichinopoly after finishing the affair 
of the Raja of V6ttavalam.' Mter hearing me, he 
went into Madame's room and I went to the nut
godown. 

He sent for me at half-past e1even and asked if 
I had heard the rumour that Mahfnz Khin had been 
made prisoner. I said I had not and added that, if 
Pandari of Vettav41am ~d made Mahfoz KhAn 
prisoner, the news would have been known here by 
this time and that therefore it must be untrue. He 
replied that I did no~ get reliable news and went 
to Madame; then, coming back, he said that the 
Pandilri's people went and captured Mahfnz KhAn 
when he was in a temple at Tirukk6yilur. I 
answered, C A relation of 'Abd-ul-jaHl was seized 
and made to eat pork. That is why, NawA.b 
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An war-ad-din Khan and others marohed with their 
foro8.1;J and encamped there. Tho man wu.1;J sei~erl 

twenty-five days ago.' He then return6d to tell 
this to Madame, and came baok. 

Just then Coja SultAn came to ask permission 
to bring in four bullook-loads of rice that hall 
arrivel! from Aroot. 'rhe Governor asked how 
many days they had been nn the roau. Whon he 
heard they had been four days, he turNed to me Rnd 
asked why I said that it took twelve or thirteen 
days to come from Liila~ttai. I repiied that it 
would ta.ke twelve days even if they moveclfast, but 
fifteen days if they went slowly. By GOd'H grlloe 
Coja Sultan t.old the Governor that his goods took 
twolve days to reach Liilapcttai, 80 the Governor 
went away quietly. I came home when it was past 
twelve. 

The European!:! of the four companies hn.vo been 
supplied with new coats. 'ro-day, they were mus
tered in their new clothing, and marched by the 
VilliyanaUo.r gate out. to M. do BallBsot'H garden on 
the way tl) Ariyankuppnm. As eaoh company had 
a different oolollr, they looked fine. The ... Joropean 
troopers had green ooats with rod fHoings I aD(l 
button-holes; so they also looked well. At five. 
o'olook I went to see this sight, and thence went at 
six o'olook to the nut-godown. There RA.machandr8 
Ayyan, who is employtld at the beaoh, oame and 

I In the original • paramim.· i.e. • parement. • 
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said :-' Aooording to the Governor's orders of this 
morning, we carried off the English buoy and 
showed it to the Governor, who ordered 9 pagodas 
to be given to the boat-people. He asked in how 
much water it had been moored, and we told him 
that it had been in six fathoms, midway betwe~n the 
ships and the shore. When we were coming away, 
we met Madame who asked what we were doing 
with the plank and the flag. I told her the story 
from beginning to end. She then ordered the little 
flag (it is only a oubit long) to be hoisted below the 
Frenoh flag 011 ·the rampart. She abused you much, 
saying that you plundered the town, blinded her 
husband by giving him the booty, and were doing 
whatever you pleased. She thus sang her old song, 
but added that she had told the whole matter to her 
husband, saying that this and t,hat should be done. 
But he <it seems) answered that you would never act 
wrongly, and explained everything.' I dismissed 
him saying politely that Madame was my mother 
and the Governor my father, and that I rejoioed in 
whatever they did. This is what bappened [ 

] .. 
Tuesday, .:i!'IIJUBt SO. I-When I went to M. Law's 

house this morning to talk to him, he mentioned 
the list I had made out in order to divide the sepoys 
at the town gates into six oompanies, and . desired 
me to give a list acoordingly to ~haikh IbrAhim. 
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I said that I would do so, thinking it the wrong 
time to dispute the point, and that it could be done 
at some other time. After talking with him about 
ot,her matteI's, I went to the Governor's. 

I reminded him of Mahfuz KhAn's letter that was 
received yesterday, asking for a hundred maunda of 
powder, fifty maunds of lead and some cannon called 
[Royab~ P] which he hari said should be got ready 
and sent to-day. 'rhereon he sent for M. Burel,l 

the gunner, and ordered him to get the powder 
r~ady. The latter said that bags would be needed. 
He asked how many, and, 011 len,rning that a 
hundred would be wanted, he ordered me to supply 
them. I said I would do so and went to the nnt-
godown. . 

I heard in the street that a mossenger had 
brought a letter from Mabe. The Brahman meSRen
gers say: • On account of the heavy rains, the ships 
did not anchor in the road.s, but layout at sea and 
fired their guns. When these were heard, cata
marans were sent ont to r.~tch the r etters. They 
ordered us . to start at once, and we have come 
accordingly. We saw only one ship out at Hea. It 
was said that there were two more, but we do not 
know about that.' 

~heD we were thus talking, a peon came and 
said that the Governor wanted me. As soon as I 

I The maRtar gaDDer at PondioheJ'1' He died 1750 (C_. hp. It I • 
. Com,.,.i., S .. ptember 20,17&0. An:l&iv .. IU. (JoIoIMII). 
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went . to him, he said, 'Here, .Ra.nga Pi1lai, the 
English Rhips touched at Mauritius on their way, 
and attacked it. Our people captured five ships, 
and the rest, unable to defeml themselves, took to 
flight. 'fhat is why our ships were delayed in 
sailing. A ship has been sent to Mahe with this 
news. When the ships arrived some time back at 
Fort St. David, wo heard that there had been a 
hattle betweon the French and the English, that 
five English ships had been taken, and that they 
were lanrling wounded men. The news theu was 
true.' So sayir~g, he told me to inform the mer
chants and others in a fitting manner. I flaid 
I would do so, and went to the nut-god own. I 
sallt w~rd of the expected ships to the merohants 
and others, inc]U(iing Chand§, Sdhib's and M'r 
Ghnldm Husain's houses. 

He sent for me again at eleven o'clock and 
Baid, 'The English at Tellicherry will inform the 
Fort St. David merchants of the arrival of our ships. 
So post peons ILt the proper places to intercept 
and bring the letters in.' When I was about to 
leave, having said I would do so. he added that I was 
to promise them 100 pagodas if they were watchful 
and secllred the letters. Immediately going to the 
nut-godown, I sent Venkatapati NAyakkan, com
mandant of the Carnatic peons, with twenty peons, 
the Brahman Guruvayyan who knows the Mahe 
road, and a Vaishnava Brdhman. I arranged that 
the peons should receive batt.a Rot. one fanam [a 
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day P] each for twenty days and Venkata Nayakkan 
at two fanams ; and for this purpose I got forty
eight rupees from Saravauan, son of Mudippiri 
Muttukumara PiUai's elder brother, and gave them 
to Venkatapati NAyakkan. I also got twenty 
rupees and gave them. to the two Brahmans. 
I encouraged them by telJing them of the Gov
ernor's promise to give them) 00 pagodas if they 
tlucceeded in intercepting the lettors, and ordered 
them to lie in wait between .t\.ttt\r and Sulem, 
explai1ling by what mealls they oouM seize the 
letters from Tellicberry to Fort St. David. 1 then 
went to the Governor n.nd ,'cported this. A~ I was 
leaving, I toM him that, according to his or(ler8. 
the broadcloth, which had b~en issued to the 
Company's merchants and. which had not been 
entered in the acconnts, had bp-en returned on 
account of the troubles. He told me it was to bo 
delivered to M. Cornet at the Fort. I said I" wou1d 
do so when I had examinod it; and then went to 
the nut-godow-n. 

This afternoon Maname reported to the Gov
ernol' the following news which she had learnt from 
head-peon Malayappan's peons and the sepoys 
posted near Alisapikkam :-Some twenty or thirty 
troopers from the English camp at l)arayaD Choul
try, this side of MarikrishnApuram, advanced as far 
as Alisapakkam; Malayappan's peons tired 8. 

Signal shot; and as soon as the troopers heard the 
report, they fled. 
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Thereon the Governor ordered European and 
Muhammadan troopers and 300 sepoys under 'Abd
ul-rahmAn to march to Ariyankuppam and Alisa
pikknm. He rode out t.o Ariyft.nkuppam at three 
o'clock and returned at six o'clook, This is what 
ha.ppened to-day. . 

At eight o'clook, he sent for me, and asked if I 
had got the dhooli that he had ordered to be made by 
fasteniug pole!'! to a light palankin, to go to Madras 
halting at certain plaoes. 1 said that I had. lIe 
then went on to the veI'andah and Sll,t down there, 
As there wa~ nothing important, I came home. 

Moreovor a.t five o'olook to-day the oannon on 
tllA sea-wall Bouth-east of the fl)rt were fired, in 
order to olear thAm of the old powder and shot 
with whioh they had been loaded, and to test their 
range. As Boon as tho towns peo pIc heard the 
report, they all left their houses and ran to the 
beach, and only returned when they ilDderstood 
what it ,vas. 

A poligar's peon, stationed on the Madras road, 
came and told me that G6vindariman and· hiB 
younger brother, AnandRD, oustoms-people on the 
M.adras road, had been letting K6muttis, Chettis 
'and their women pass on payment of a bribe, 
through Muttu Chetti (Tyft.gappa Chetti's younger 
brother), thus taking advantage of the Governor's 
orders that my tioketR were not needed. I asked 
him to write down what had happened theBe la~t 
three or fou1' days and bring it to me. 
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Wednesday, August S1.1-'rhis morning AvfLy 
SAhib came to me and said, 'When I formerly 
requested you to explain my business to the Gov
ernor and get it settled, in order that I might 
return home, you spoke to him accordingly, but 
(Y(lll told me.l ho said that he had no money to 
spare then. As you are indisposed to help mo, 
I have written a short petition in }"'rench, and 
J wish to present it. It does not matter whetber 
he provides us with all the goods for the marriage 
entered in the list tha.t was written, or whether 
I have to depart without getting anything. We had 
intended to remove our goods from Madras to Areot 
when the Sahib's son left Madras for Arcot; but 
you wrote that as we had left the goods a.t Madras 
when it was. possessed by the English, we should 
not remove them to Areot as soon as it passed into 
the powor of the 1!'rench. Since we regard Imam 
Sahib and the Ii'rench as one, we left there 4,000 
or 5,000 rnpees' worth of goods, thinking that the 
Governor would get angry if we romoved them. 
I t "is not right of the Governor now to refuse to 
deliver them to us. If we had trusted you, and len 
the Sahib's son with our goods at Madras, I think 
that not only they would have been seized but 
he himself would not have beon allowod to 
depart. Now if my French petition is presented, 
and tho Governor ordors me to depart, I will 

28 
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depa.rt at once.' Thinking it useless to say much 
about the matter, I told him to a.wait his opportu
nity and present the petJtion. Then I went to 
the nut-godown. 

As soon as I had sat down there, a peon came 
aurl said that I was wanted by the Governor. When 
I went, he asked if any bags had been obtained. 
I replicd that only twenty bags were ready, but that 
I was trying to get the rest. He said that thirty 
bags would be enough. . 

Thon a trooper amvt'd from our camp at 
.AriyankupPl:'m, saying that an English force, con
sisting of Carnatic people anel 200 European 
troopers, had. come up, t.hat their infantry bad 
att.a.aked ours, anrl that they were marching this way 
in great numbers. 'I'he Governor called me at 
once, and Raid he was surprised that the poligars' 
peons who ha.d been encamped at Parayan Choultry 
should have attacked our people. I replied that if 
only our peoplA fought with courage, the poligars' 
lepoys as well as Malrijll.'s and Kalyinarija.'s 
people would retreat to I'ort St. David, or desert 
into the country with their muskets The Govern
or agreed, and said tbat if they had. been E1l:ropeans 
it would have heen serious, but that, as they were 
only a. crowd of 'Carnatic people, they would desert 
with their arms. 

Then M. Paradis arrived, and he and the 
Governor went talking together into Madame's 
roolD. l came out Bnd sat down in the hall. Just 
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then a Topass horse,:keeper of the Governor's came 
and gave him a letter from Ariyil.nkuppam. As 
soon as he had read it, he called me and said, 
'I hear that the English have hoisted their 
flag at Ringarik6yil. Where is that? ' I replied that 
it was near AliHapikkam, and that he had visited the 
place. 'rhen M~ame came and said,' Don't you 
know Singarikoyil ?' I went towards M. Paradis 
who was standing t·here. He turned to me saying, 
'See what Madame's authority is!' I amswered, 
, I don't know.' 

At twelve o'clock news arrived that our peop)ll 
had retreated thiC! side of the Chunambar and that 
the English were advancing in great force. 'rhere
upon the Governor ordered food to be brought at 
once, intending to go thither as soon as be hall eaten 
something. He called me, anrl told me to send ba~aal'
men with rice out to Ariyuukuppam. I said that 
they needed an advance of 200 rupees. Hll orflered 
me to pay and Bend them. At once 1: sent for 
Alagappa Mmlali of the Choultry, informed him of 
the Governor's orders, took 200 rupees· from Para
surft.ma Pillai for the merchan~s' advance, and asked 
him to send :ffillAr's bazaar, Annapdrni's and some 
more. Alagappa M udali departed, saying that he 
would send them at once. 

News came in that a sloop and a ship were sail
ing hither from Fort St. David. The Governor and 
M. Paradis went upstairs to see. I waited till then 
at the nut-godown and came home at about ona 
o'clock. 
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At two o'clock this afternoon the Governor tlent 
for me. A letter had arrived from V'skU Subbayyan 
who is with Mahfuz Khft.n's cump at Gingee and 
V6ttavalam. It said :-' A Shaikh, who serves a.s the 
~;nglish vaIdI, presented a letter from the Governor 
of ~'or1i Sfi. David 1iO Anwar-ud·d1ll Khan, st,ating 
that t,wonty-six ships had arrived .anll that twelve 
mQre were coming, that they proposed to march 
agaiu8t Pondichery on the 19th of this month, and, 
after taking it, to capture Madras also, that they 
had received 12,000 soldiers, and that Anwar-ud-din 
Khft.n should render thema11 assistlluce according 
to NaSIr Jang's parwana. l But Nawft.b Anwar-ud
din KhA.n has slighted this letter and replied that 
he cannot help them at present. 'Phese things are 
being dono by means of Husain Sahib, without 
Mahfuz Khan's knowledge.' I reported this and 
ulso the nows of the Marathas' advance n.nd Chanda 
Sahib's coming. He rep1:ied that he had already 
heard this. I suppose tha.~ Madllnft.nda Pandit must 
havC:l told Madamo who, in turn, has reported it 
before me. As peoplo say, 'If you want a lDaD who 
would rape his own mother,go to Madandnda l'andit.' 
One ca.nnot expect better conduct from him. He 
treacherously pretends to work in my favour, but 
really he is digging pits for me. He has been report
ing all thiLt hllppens bere tll Tanappa Mudali and 
Madame, exaggerating i~ fourfold, for the sake of 

1 The report 0' tbi. k-tter i. iD"Xlll't. Stoe OOtotltry Oorre..-mtl.'"tl. 
1748. "p ... aDd 61. AD'II'ar-ud-dID'1 aD'wer II at p. DO, ibid. 
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pleasing th~m. I do not know how God can pro
tect him. 

Afterwards the Governor ~aid to ,mc, 'Ranga 
PiUai, Ra.mHn, tho man who is employed at tho 
boach, begged me to allow his wife (who is with 
child) to go out with one or two more. HtJ snid 
that hu would not send any goods. Hut I told 
him that thoy could not go, and that T should Hend 
ordors to the bounds to let no ono pnsM. 8eo that no 
ono goes ont.' So saying. ho tolll his chobllar to 
fetch Shaikh IbrILh1m. I made no rel'ly, but asked 
whether the powder and load should Dot be sent to 
Mahfuz Khan. He told me to write thllt powdnr and 
shot would be sent as requested. I wrote and sent 
the letter accordingly. I also wrote to the vakil. 

I thon said that the passports might be sent, as 
requested, to Mamrcz Khun and 'Azmat Khan, 
whoso ships sail from COVOIOlll( TiO Tenasserim. 
I added that I would get a sealed pass for t ha letters 
to Mahfllz Khan and to the Uovelong people. When 
I said this, he himself went and gave me a sealed 
pass. The letters were despatched this evoning. 

lIe sent for me a little while after, and told me not 
to go away as he often wanted me. So I sat down. 
lIe came and asked if I could not toll Chanda. SiLhib's 
wife to write to the English. I said that it could be 
done, and asked what I should write. Ho told me to 
ask her to write as follows :~' How can you attack 
this town when I am here? Do you not know that 
my husband is coming with a Maratha army? If 
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you attaok this town, consider what my husband 
will do when he comes; consider beforehand; then 
you will know what to expect.' He thought that 
such a letter would alarm them. But I reflected that 
though such a clever man could not but sllcceed, yet, 
no matter how clever a man might be, there was still 
that greater thing, the neotar of help, which is also 
called' good fortune' or ' the favour of God.' So I 
answered, ' 'rhis is not the best time to write such a 
letter, and we should wait for another occasion.' 
He listened to what I said, but remained silent. I 
think I ought not to write muoh in comment upon 
what he says, however surprising it may be. 

Dropping this matter, he said again. 'Send ten 
peons in disguise, so that none may know them, to 
set fire to the Muhammadan villages in which the 
English are encamped.' I replied that [ would do 
NO, but that the villagers should be given compensa
tion as they were poor people. He said that it might 
be given. I then sent for Malayappan's peons, and 
ordered them to set fire to all the villages in which 
the English had set foot, that is to say, to set fire to 
SOTIle ten huts at each of tho following :-Singari
k6yil, Kilalinjipattu, M~lalinjipattu, Bdhtlr, Karuk
kalampakkam, Kirumampa.kkam and uther villages 
near by. I prt;>Drised 10 rupees to whoever did this. 

He came to me again, and. giving me two Maratha 
letters sent by M. Hltl't,helemy, asked me to interpret 
them. They are writton by a Brdhman VisAsi 
Raghunatha Pandit, a servant of Fatteh !Singh 
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Bh6nsIa., to 'AbbAs KhAn, and they were as 
follows :-' You sent Shaikh 'A bd-ul-nabl on a cer
tain matter with a letter for Fatteh Singh at SatdrB. 
We went with him as far as Sftovanftr, bnt there he 
left us and rejoined you, by way of Mysore. We 
went by way of Aroot to Mylapore and stayed there 
five days, but being unable by inquiries to learn your 
w hereabouts, we therefore proceeded to Komba
k6nam, and now seud people to you to inform you of 
this. Please inform us where you are and how we 
can reach you. rJ'he great man whom you spoke to 
made us travel 100 leagues for nothing and we 
have been put to great difficulty. But that matters 
nothing, if you will send some one with our mes
senger so that we may come and see you. 'l".hen YOIl 

will learn everything. I have borrowed 100 rupees 
for our maintenance and can ~et out only when my 
debts 8l"e paid. YOIl, Sir, ordered me to travel to a 
strange place.~ My master honoured you and sent 
me to YOll with BOrne meRsengers [?l on account of 
your letter to him: your business may be duly 
settled when J return to him. There is still mucll 
to do. If you reply soon, I will set out and come 
to you. What should I write more ?'J I interpret
ed this as written above. The Governor said, 
, Y 011 had better keep the letters with you. The 
Bri.hman will cume, and you must inquire about it.' 
So saying, he returned to Madame's room. I went 

~ The Tamil of thia letter iN .,mbiguouB .. ~ t~ intor!lretBtion 
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out and sat down in the verandah where I generally 
sit. 

Just then M. Cornet came. The Governor 
having talked with him, came out and asked me 
how many ci\Ddies of cotton were in stock. As I 
remembered the merchants had said there WElre 
twenty-three, 1 said there were about twenty-five. 
He told me to deliver them to M. Cornet, and J 
said I would do so. 

He then asked if I had delivered the Company's 
broadcloth to M. Cornet. I explained that I 
could do 1\0 only after examining [r] it. He asked 
if tIle bales had been opened. I replied that 
M. Cornet had opened them before issuing them at 
the ]'ort. 

He said that paddy was coming in from Villu
pllram and told me to procure some from the north
war(I. I snid I woultl do so. lIo then told me 
to see how much had been sent and to send for the 
remaindel'. I said I had already (lent word this 
afternoon. 

He went in again, and then, coming back, said, 
• Why are the Nnglish giving so much trouble?' I 
replied, 'You yourself said that, as they had 
received orders from Europe to attack 11S, they 
would be hanged if they did not. You also said that 
Griffin and other former commanders would be 

I • 

severely blamed for not havlDg fought, and for not 
having pursued and captured the eight ships which 
remained at anchor twelve hours after their arrival. 
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Ho who has now oomo, mustthereforo. do his best. 
He is now pretending to attack us so that ho may 
excuse himself by saying that we were too strong 
for him. If in the meantime your ships arrive, ho 
will probably go to Bengal.'-' 'l'rue,' he said, 
, that i~sllre to happen. Tell the merohants and 
Chand6. l:;6.hib't; and MYr GhuIam Husain's plmpl" 
that they noed not fear the enemy's oannOD, and 
they can find plenty of shelter in tho town if the 
English bombard us.' I Raid I wonld tell them so. 

He again asked whethet' the Nawdb would help 
the English. I said, 'YOIl know Mahfuz Khdn~s 
mind. He is on your side, Muhammad' AU Khan 
who is on their side is at Triohinopoly, But the 
old man ca.reR nothing for other people, and- wishes 
only to take care' of himself. Your good fortune 
territies the subahdar and makes cowards of your 
enemies; as they are destined to defeat and you to 
victory, they will be po\VerletJs in spite of all their 
skiJI; and he who is destined to SUCCJSS will be 
oalled great in spite of all his weakness. 'l'his is 
well known to .you. What did .M. de La Bourdon
nais get by his fighting r He killed two of the 
enemy; but \It ho died of the Frenoh jl Did he even 
fight for fifteen or twenty dnys untii they had no 
provisions left P But Mr. Morse lost his wits as 
soon 88 ten shells had fallen, and in grpat alarm 
insisted on delivering up the Fort.; and now that he 
is acoused, he is trying to make. friends by m('ans 
of' his wife wit.h the new oommander in order to 

29 
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esoape blame. You know this. What more need 
I say P '-Be answered, 'As you say, did he hold 
Madras till no longer able to defend it P It was 
surrendered . beoause M. de La: Bourdonnais and 
Mr. Morse lmd seoret dealings ; for the oapture· of a. 
place like Madras is no joke. Their materials of war 
and provisions would have lasted a ten years'. siege.' 

Just then M. Paradis came in. They .went 
inside to talk. Presently he oalled his palankin, 
and, as he was about to go out, he turned to me and 
said, 'Send word to all the posts on the roads to 
let neither men nor cattle pass to-morrow exoept 
those sent to fetch paddy.' So saying, be went out. 

I then went to the nut-godown and sent word 
about t,he Governor's orde~s to the town-gates and 
the toll-gates. [gave the passes, that had been 
prepared for 'Azmat KhAn and Mamraz KMn 
of Covelong, to their people togethar with a letter 
and told them to acoompany the letter that was 
going to Subbayyan, the vakil with Mahfuz KhA.n. 

As I was calling for tea, Peddu NA.yakkan 
came and said, ( M. BoyeUeau demanded 100 rupees 
on acoount of the passports for 'Azmat KhAn 
and Mamr~z. KhAn of Covelong. But when I 
expla.ined that you had asked me to speak to him 
about it, he acoepted ninety rupees. I told Mada
ninda Pandit that I had brought the balanoe of t,en 
nlpees but he permitted me to keep it.' [ told him 
he might do so. For these two passports, Madan.ft.nda 
Pandit received from 'Azmat KhAn and Mam~lI. 
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KhAn's people 60 star pagodas, ~-30 for each 
passport. At the ra.te of 845 rupees for 100 
pagodas, 60 pagodas amount to 207 rupees. Of 
this, he has given 90 rupees to M. Boyelleau, and 10 
to Peddu NAyakkan, and kept the remaining 107. 
Besides, Madura.i who was given Mn pagodas to get 
these passports has receivod ten rupeell more for 
himself. Although I knew all this, I spoke as 
though I knew nothing, that I may accuse him to 
the Govemol' when an occasion offers. I havo a 
short statement about this from those who came for 
the passports. Nor is this all. I can now make 
him confess that he stopped the business when the 
Company dema.nded money of 'Ali Na'll . Sahib. I 
can put a rope round his neck whenever I please. 
Not only can I drive him out of the town, but also 
get him severely punished. There is still more. He 
received 500 rupees for secretly helping to send out 
BadA Sfthib's goods. Whilo he has been gaining 
thousands, I have been bearing aU with patience; 
but since he wants to ruin me, I desire now to accuse 
him and have him banished ; but I do not know 
what God will put in my mind to-morrow. 

At five o'clock, an English boat came to take 
soundings near the shore. A shot was fired bot it 
missed. 

PII'UI1'sday, August SS.l-'fhe Governor sent for 
me this morning and said, 'I am going to send my 
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wife and ohildren to the Padres' Churoh opposite your 
house. So send the 25 candies of ootton whioh J. 
ordered to be taken there yesterday.' 80 he 
sent for M. Cornet aD:d ordered him to give a 
reoeipt for 25 oandies of ootton bought for the 
Company at twenty·six [pagodas?] per oandy. I 
asked M. Cornet to send a man to weigh the ootton. 
He asked the Governor about it, but the latter 
s~d. 'There is no need. Will Rangappan lie 
to us P Give a reoeipt for 25 oandies of ootton.' 
He then turned to me and asked how ma.ny bags 
it made .. I l"epli~dt ' It was not baled at 8urat, but 
was baled and reoeived here and the merohants 
say that thero are lOS bags.' Aooor'dingly M. 
Cornet gave me a receipt aoknowledging the 
reoeipt of 25 oandies of ootton at the price named 
by M. Dupleix. I gave the receipt to RAma
krishna Chetti, and BOnt two of the Company's peons 
with him to take the cotton -to the Mission Churoh. 
The 103 bags were counted and delivered accord
ingly: and I hear that they have been plaoed on the 
roof of the ohuroh • 

.Besides, 118 ordermi me to prool&.i.m by beat of 
t,om-tom that every house should be furnished with 
tlhil'tyor forty pots of wat~r and that anyone failing 
to do so would be liable to a fine. He also told me 
to order the N a.yinir to keep a good look-out. I 
sent for the tom-tom man and ordered him to 
proolRim that each house must have at least thirty 
pots of water,-if more, so much the better-and 
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that whoever failed to do so would receive fifty 
stripes, lose his ears, and have his goods giv£!n to tho 
poor, according to the Governor's orders. It was 
accordingly proclaimed. I t,hen sent for Periyo.nna 
N n.yinir and Vir6. Ndyakkan and said, 'The 
Governor says he will have YOll hanged if you do 
not post ~ hundred peons to keep order in the 
town.' They said that the peons must he given 
more pay. I repl,jed that fonnerly the Company had. 
paid th&m extra money, and that I would speak to 
the Governor about it" but that there must be plenty 
of men to watch the town. They said they would 
obey, and depal'ted. 

When r was about to go to the nllt-godown, the 
Governor said, 'Where are. you going to P Sta.y 
here and let people come here for their orders.' So 
saying, he went in; but, coming back, said, 'I 
cannot remain here and be always sending for 
people to give them their orders ,; so 1 am going to 
st.ay in the Fort; you most be with me thero day 
and night.' I said I would do so. 

Repeated messages came that ships w:ere coming 
lip under full sail; so he went with M. l)aradis to 
t.ho bastion on tho sea-wnll to wf,ltch the Rhips. 
'I'hen he returned to remove goods from his house. 
lIe sent everything to the Mission Church, evon 
oots and mattresses, for the use of his wife and 
chilrlren who are to live there. 

'l'hen Tarwddi came to Ilsk for his money, as it 
was fift,een (lays since the receipt of Mijnheer 
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Vermont'slettflr from Negapatam. The Governor 
thought t.hat he had nome for the 10,000 rupees and 
his premium of 450 rupees for the bill of exchange 
sent to Masulipatam but not yet paid. He ca.Ued 
me and asked why I had not· settled the rate of 
exohange and got the money from M. Guillard to 
pay -the bill. ~ replied, • J did not speak to YOll 

about it beoause you were busy, but proposed first 
three-quarters and then one and a ,quarter per cent 
for the exchange of Pondiohery into Bunder rupees. 
I will write out an order for the money at the latter 
rate and bring it t~ you.' He said that that rate must 
be paid if it, was the rate at Bunder. I answered, 
'Tarwitdi refused to aocept it at first; but I 
explained to him that he would make YOll angry 
and that I would make it up to him Inter on. But 
he Rtill said that hiR maRtel' would be angry if he 
drew suoh a bill.' Then he oalled M. Guil1ard and 
asked him to write an order for him to sign. I 
entered the total of the bill as 10,375 rupees to be 
paid to Tarw~di, Rnd sent it to M. Guillard by my 
writer Elaichiyappan. I reoeived 10,350 rupees, 
took a receipt from Tarwftdi for 10,000 rupees (the 
amount of this bill), kept the 10,O~0 rupees in 
payment of the money whioh I had advanoed him 
when he insisted on it, a.nd gave him 350 rupees. 
He asked me to return him his reoeipt for what I 
had advanoed. I said that I had left it at home, but 
that I would send it. He oontinued, II might have 
Bsked you to produoe the reoeipt before I settled 
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the matter by signing the hill. But I made no 
difference between you and myself, and signed thA 
bill expeoting you to give me my receipt. As you 
have been repa.id, you should not detain my receipt.' 
I replied, ' You insisted on being paid as soon aM 

you drew the bill payable at Bunder. So I myself 
p&.id you, and it was due from the Company to me. 
You have ga.ined a trifl.e by the premium, but I 
have not asked you for a share becl\use I vahlll 
yourfrit!ndship. I wilJ send the reoeipt to-night.' 
Thus justifying myself, I dismissed him. He 
requested me to ask the Governol' to pay the 
Negapatam bill of exohange. But I told him that 
I could not clo so in such a time of confusion, but 
that I would see about it to-morrow. 

rrhen M. Dulaurens sent Kommana Mudali's SOIl 

alld Chinnayya Chetti for twenty or thirty bags of 
ootton. But I said. ' Can cotton be got when 3011 is 
in oonfusion? All that there was has been taken 
to the Mission Churnh and plaoed on the roof by the 
Coffrees. The Company's merohants have none 
ieft, but perhaps the cotton merchants have some.' 
So I dismissed them. 

The Governor inquired whether IlIad asked 
ChandA. Slhib's son to write to the Governor of }i'ort 
St. David, as he had proposed yesterday. I said. 
, When I suggested yesterday that that, nt·ed not be 
done at prespnt, you agreed, so I did not,hingj we 
had best wait and see what happens.' He answtll'ed 
sharply that it was not so, and the lotter must be 
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written at once. Thinking that he wonld be angry 
if I contradicted him, I went, to the nut-godown at 
about half-past eleven, and having selit for RajB 
Pandit, Chanda Sahib's writer, [ told him to writo 
a lettor to the Governor of Fort St. David, in the 
name of his master, ehand1l. Sahib's son. 'What 
shall I write?' he asked. I told him to write as 
follows: -' You know that Nawab Dast 'A Ii Khan's 
family and others-fifty persons in all-are living 
in this town, but I hear that you are about to 8,ttack 
it. If you desist" it is well; but otherwise, you 
must have heal'd that Chanda Sahib, my father, is 
coming with 80,000 hor~e. and yon will eat ,the fruit 
of your actions. You tlhould behave so as to avoid 
this.' On this, he smiled and answered, I If we 
write so, they may reply that we did not.hing to the 
French for capturing Madras when Nawab DBst 
'Ali Khan's son was there, and it is the same now; 
or else they may tell us to do what we like, as they 
have made ready; or again they may say that, if 
we fear, we should leave the town. How can we 
answer t,hem? They will believe that we have 
writ,tcn out of fear. Indeed, your words terrify 
me. My mistresses assuredly will say they are 
princesses and cannot appear publicly like womell of 
other races, that they cannot run into the street if 
c8.unon-ba.ns strike their 'luRrteri1l, and that they 
must tllerefore depart at once. Is it not out of fear 
tn'30t ~(\\1.t G<l~e~nor has sent bis wife to the church 
n01l1' your house. and covered it with 25 candies of 
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wet ootton P But what house or what cotton llave 
we P If he would show but a thousandth part of 
this pity towarrlR the people, he might save them 
a.ll.' In reply. I explajned the whole matter to him, 
and asked him to write and bring the letter. He 
took leave saying that he would tell his master and 
mistress anel bring a letter for the Governor of 
Fort St. Da.vid.1 

Bet\voen twelve and one o'clook to·day, thirteen 
or fourteen English ships anohored off Viram
pattanam, and at once the commamlel' of tht· ships 
already here saluted the English Admiral's arrivN.I 
with IJine gunR . Up till now twenty.two ships, 
great and small, have arrived. 

'rhe English who yesterday hoisted theiL", flag at 
Singarik6yil, strnck it and retreated. Of (Jur p~ople, 
only two hUlldreli sepoys remained in the camp at 
Muttirllsa PiHai's t:hnultry, and the rest withdrew to 
Ariyinkuppam. But this morning the ~~nghsh 

attacked the t,wo hundred sepoys with 2,000 or 3,000 
musketeers nnd eight guns, and were repulsed. 
Again they attacked fiercely from two o'clock to 
half-past five. [n this time they thrice approached 
ollrcamp to enter it, but thrice did our people drive 
them back with their grenades and mnskets, so •. h8 
enemy r~treated. If only the Europeans and tLe 

I Muhamulad ' Alt, Ohandl s&hib'. brothl'r, had already written to the 
. Bnglillh on fihe Bubjoot. Apparently Db.t 'All KhAn'. widow IlIId BuI 
SAhib wrnte to thn Itng".b a\ao. Tbei"t l.etotors a"te om\tted {YOlD to". 
Oo.tdry Oorr.8JNIRtletac., 1~48, but Floyer'. aDIIwer, dated Auguat 1'/16, 
ilwiven (a_try Oorr.8ptmdMtcr, 1741!, pp. 6. and ;;7). 

·so 
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pepoys at Ariyllnkllppam had gone to their 
assistance, they would have driven the Fort St. 
David army back into Fort St. David. But neither 
assistance nor proviAions were sent, because the 
people were to withdraw to AriytlnkuPl'am; and 
t.hey fearen that their sntall supplies of powder 
and shl)t would be exhausted. So they ret.ired 
from Muttirusa Pillai'FI Choultry. But when they 
were half-acro~A t,he river on the way t.o Ariytln
kllppam, the Rnglish with three or four t.housand 
men, rallied aud poured It storm of bul1ets into 
tnf·m. Fifteen \\7('1'1' wounded and three killed. It 
is Maid t.hnf, ail Uw F~nglish attaeked onr camp 
t.hriee aud wel'O dri ven oft' by our fire, they must. 
h~l\'e lost lrumy killed and wounded. As they 
were numorous, I reckon that about a hunored were 
killed and two hundl'ed wounded. People speak of 
five or six hllndr('d or even a thousand being 
mortally wounded. I think 1 have written too 
small a numbel', but time will show. l 

I 'l'hu /lelation. du ri,)y" 8ayl t,hat th" Frenoh. I18poya ",ure wavp.rinp; 
oodcr the Engli"h attauk and would have been cnt to pieces but for a 
body of hOl'lIe and foot RODt forward by La "our to cover their· retreat. 
It .ets the EDglish 10BBes at lOtI lIepoy. and all artillery officei' killed. 
(OoUectiOfl, Hi.tori, .. r, PI'. 24.~, etn.) The leLtol' from Dupleix to the 
Com}}anyof .\ugust 2M, 1748 (.d.,'Chillea de.00l09&i88) showl! that OD the 
JilngliRh side none I ut, sopoyll wer .. engaged ill this IIki rm ish. Olive observe. 
of them, '8e(loys, or 1'lIther peonl, for they knew little of dilOipline' 
(,0 I, i. UlI). BOBoawen brie6.y describel the aotiou &8 follows :-' On the 
1 Un [o.s.] thay [tbe Frenoh] made a ahow of abont SOl> foot aDd IIOme 
hono "t nD t'ntl'enohment thoy had thrown up; whioh they presently 
ab:lndunod on OIU pAollla'. advancing towards them.' (Boscawen to 
Corbet, Ootober Ii. 174M. P.R.O. All. 1·-160,) 
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rrhen tho ~} ugli sh al'my oeeu pied M \I t,tirllsa 
Pil1ai's Choultry, and ours was at Ariyitllkuppam. 
At half-past five this evening, a black and white 
flag was hoisted as a signal for the recall of thoso 
beyond Ariyllnkuppam; some occupie,l tho toll-gate 
therA, and the rest took post in the Fort, 

The Governol' andM. Paradi8 tl"ove out 
together, and, aft!:'!' their retllrn, when thoy were 
talking together upstairli, the GOVOI'1I01' seut for m~. 
When I went, M. Friell, M. Duquesne, M. Para(iis 
and M. Gllillard wore thert'. 'rhen' A hd-1I1-rahrmlll 
came to report what, had happened ill the tight at 
Muttirusa- Pillai's Choultry. lIe said that if ho 
were given 500 sopoys, hl~ would drive the lllnglish 
back to ~'ort St. David. The Govornol' at once . 
answered that. it was uselelis, as the :-lopnys at tllf) 
camp had retired to Ariyllnkuppam. 110 then 
asked half a dozen times for pel'miRSion to go to 
see hie younget' bl'othel' and others; hut the 
Governor again said that he could not go, and told 
him that all wonld return here. Subahdar' Ahd-ul
rahman had brougnt with him a cannon- ball Ih'cd 

by t,he enemy, While he related all that had 
happened, the Governor and the rest listelled to 
him with laughtel"; bllt there were It thousand sigm; 
in the Governor's face and language to betray his 
inward alarm. 

M. Pa.radis did not approve of the Governor's 
orders, When they were talking together, M. "Fl'iell 
called me and said, 'Can you not speak to the 
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Governor? Of what service are the poor people 
here with their wonU'Jl Rnd children? If they are 
told to go a.way, there will be few'er mouths to feed 
and the defence will be eNsier. But the Governor 
does not see this; you should speak to him.' I 
:mswered, 'If you councillors do not care to speak 
to him, what rau I RH.y? It is your p]ace to speHk,' 
and I pAid him suitable compliment,s. He replied, 
'This is not our affair but yours. As you are chief 
of the Ta.mils,' it iF! your duty to Kpeak to him.' I 
sniel, ' It. is not my duty to ~peflk in this case only; 
I have in all things said what I conlrl.' He at onCH 
rejoined, I Has not Madame advisAd him t,o do so ? ' 
1 aNoid that I knew nothing except 11' hat the 
Governor had told me. Hardly 1100 I said this, 
when the Governor came up. 

M. Friell said t.o M. Paradis that these people 
ought to be sent out of the tOWlI. As they were 
speaking toget.her, the Governor called me aud told 
me about the fight, our sepoys lutd made!. I replied 
that the ~)nglish had behaved ill. He then told me 
to send people to the Muhammadan villages and to 
set fire to all tile hut.s, and having gone downstairs 
he went in. 

I went to t,he nllt-godown and asked the 
merchants wily they had detained the Company's 
goods whioh ha.d not been entered in tile accounts 
and which, by God's favour, arrived from LAl4pAttn.i 

1 ID hi. capacity 01 COtII',W. 
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two days before the troubles. I told them to 
deliver these goods to M. Cornet and tak~ back 
their receipt. I added that their ca.relessness 
would make them answerable for 2;'),000 pagodas' 
worth of goods if any accidf'nt befell them. ~l'hey 

at once said t·hat. they would returll them to-morrow. 
I dismissed them saying,' If the goods are set on 
fire by a shell or stolen by somehody, the Guvernor 
will blame you if you keep them when everyone is 
carr'ying his goods to the Fort for fpar of a siege. 
no not give him a chance of slIying this. Hand the 
goods at once .to M. Cornet' 'flwy ngrl'ed and 
departed. 

I cannot write how anxious they were foJ' me to 
get the Governor's permission to send awa)~ t.heir 
children. I said plainly that the Governor would 
certainly not do so. Although they understood 
t.his, a.nd knew that the town wa~ iu 110 danger, yet 
t.ney forgot this In their fear, and said that their 
childr~n would be frightened to death at the cannon· 
balls, Hnu that as the town would. be attacked on 
both sides like Madras, so also it was certain to be 
taken. I cannot say how frightened they are.. If 
intelligent ~]l1ropeans are alarmed, how can I 
describe the panic among the Tamils and the 
uneduoated Europeans P God knows what fear 
reigns in the town; man ~an neithm' measure 1I0r 
describe it. 

All the European women have taken shelter in 
the church opPol'lite my house' and in the Tamils' 
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houses 
should 
shell. 
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beyond it, for fear that the ~nglish ships 
attack the town to-night with shot and 
I do not write their names. I should do so 

if t.here were ,mly five or ten; but 88 all in the town 
have gone, why Deael I nll.rne them? So I simply 
say that all have gone. 

Frida.y, AUg1I.fft2S"-A bout six o'clock this 
morning, the Governor sent for me and ordered the 
paddy, straw a.lId so forth at Olukarai and the other 
out· villages to be brought into the tOWll, or to be 
burnt if they could not "be brought in, and thp 
straw and paddy at the neighbouring Muha.mmadan 
villages to be brought iu, if possible, or burnt. So 
I sent Periyanna N ayinar with fifteen peons to 
Olukarai and the out-villages to announce tba 
Governor's ordel'" I also sent. people to inquire if 
paddy and straw were to be had in VilliY8nallftr, 
Perum bai and other places. 

I hea.1' that t.heEnglish who yesterday occupied 
onr camp n.t Muttirnsa PiUai's Choulliry are bringing 
up their JIlon and provisions, and estahlisltillg thHm· 
selves thero, intending to attack POlldicheryafter 
capturing Ariyankuppa.m. 'l'hoy al'e busily bringing 
up to Muttirusa Pillai's Choultry the provisions 
landed from the ships at Virampattanam. It is 
also ~aid that they intend to attack Ariyankuppam 
to-morrow. Our people are hringingsepoys, soldiers 

" and oa1mon to the landing-place on this side of the 
Ariyankuppam river. 
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Saturda.y, A.ngt"'t 24.1_At five o'('!lock this 
morning, the ~~ngli8h army ma.roheci along the bea.ch 
to seize the Pndras' church at Al'iyankuppam. 
Their coming was like a swarm of ants. Oor army 
occopied the whole bank on this side of the rivf.'r 
oppusite the Pad.'es' church. They had mounted 
cannon on the two mud bat.teries near t.he river, 
with more cannon and grenadiers a little further 
down. Thence they poured a storm of bul1e1iB 
upon the ~~nglish army. But t,he "~ng1ish, saying 
I J.Je~ the d(:ad see to themselves,' marched on over 
t,he fallen, and reached and occupied the Padres' 
church. M. de I,a Tour wrote to the Governor that 
t,hey haa lost 150 ki1led alld wounded. Hut 1 t,hink 
at least as many must have been mnrtnUy woundpd. 
'I'he oommandant of the batteries It at Ariyankuppam 
wrote t.hat many English fell in thoir advance from 
the beach to the churcll, hut that his tire conld not 
lonch them once they reached the church and 
Kanakaraya Mudali's garden behind it, as the shots 
ooly struck the trees alld t,he churob. 

Soon R.Her, a lett.er came from M. de La 'rOUl', 

saying :-1 The English bave abando~]ed t.he church 
and returned. 'Ali KhAn and the rest· who were 
station .... d on the ramparts at AriyinkuppalD drove 
oit the Engli~h who came to reconnoitre. These 
Engli8h, anel those who were in the Padres' church, 

I 12th Ii "Ofti, Yibllava. 
I Dlnoy w... the oftl.,·er in comaaand of thele batterieR. «(JoUecti .. 

Hi..ori .... }I. 248.) Thoy l'OYered the lord. aoro .. the I·ivel·. 
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now occupy the Ayyanlir temple a little way off. 
We have taken sevell cannon aud Borne Engli8h 
prisoners.' One who had been wounded and 
another, an officer who was unhurt, were sent to 
Pondichery. On their arri val, Madame had both 
taken to her, as though she thought she was clever 
enough to learn tho enemy's secrets. She then went 

. to her husband, and told him to ask the EnO'lish-
l':' 

mon such and snch questions. He was in a great, 
state of confusion and alarm. Believing in his 
wife's cleverness at finding out secrets, and being 
credulous enough to order a bulluck's calf to be tied 
lip in the stitH, he at, once aske(l her to question them 
hersdf. At onoe a mall with a pimpled faoe, 
named r nohiquin [P], being qllPstioned, said, • We 
arrived wit/it tWPllty-fiw.l Hhips and have landed 
f),OOO men, including a fifth of the sailors. As Soon 
as wo have captured Ariyankllppam, these wiJ1 be 
~ent orl board and we sha11 attack by land and soa. 
That, is why we attacked Ariyankuppam to-day. 
When our ships warp on tIle way, we saw some 
Frenoh sllips at Mascareigne, and "fter a short fight 
we sailed away unhurt. A French maRter-gunner 
who clesf"rted from Pondichery promised to take 
Ariyaukuppam in a oouple of hOllrs, point out, 
where to land, and show us how to oapture 
Pondichery.' When the Governor heard this, he 
came to the plaoe where 1. was with M. Boyel1eau, 
M. de Bury. M. Guil1lird and some 15 other Euro
peans, and told us what he had heard. 
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Letters also came from AriyAnkuppam and from 
M. de La '!'our with the detachment occupying our 
side of the river. They said that the English had 
retaken the Padres' church, that their fire was 
reaching the NayinArts ohoultry near Murungam
pilkkam and the toll-gate in the bouud-hedll8 Ileal" 
K@sava R§'o'~ garden; that one sepoy hnd lost" leg, 
that another hud been wounded in the hip, that a 
boy had been struck i 11 t.he breast, a CotfreH h8(1 
been hit in the belly, and a sepoy 'had lost his head; 
t,hat they were approaching the wl1lls of Al'iyan
kuppam and that the gunners had stopped firing. 
'fhe Governor had been full of joy a little before; 
but his face feU as he read those letters. His 
words were confused; he thought the to,,:"n was 
about to be taken. He was ILS though possossed of 
a devil, and agreed with whatev~r was proposed 
withOlit knowing whethe,r it was right or wrong. 

However the Englishman was treated kiudly, 
and given wine, bread, tea and sweets. rrhey went 
011 asking him questions about what they wished to 
kn(}w. 1 do not know wha11 htl said. It was 
M. Mariol l who interpreted what he said. He was 
tht'n taken by the kitchen in the Goverllor'K house 
to the place where Ignaoe, the TopasK, and othel's 
were. The other was treated the same, and f{iven 
bread and wille and tea, and also questioned. I 
do not know what he said. Blood was rUlluing from 

1 'l'here WH~ all oRloer of thia name Rt a later d&ttt ; but prob&bl)' the 
name ia inel'l'or for Priell who oommoDI,. ~6rved .. ~ BDgli.Ii iDterpl'8tor. 

al 
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a bullet-wound in his shoulder. so he was taken 
to the hospital. 

Just then five or six of the English cannon
balls were brought to the Governor. All were of 
the same size, made of cast iron, and weighing each 
five pounds and a quarter. 

'l~ht'n news came that the English had advanced 
up to the walls of Ariyftnkuppam and surrounded it 
on all sides. Some wept at this ne\vs. The Gov
ernor did not know what tc? do, and could not speak: 
without tears. I cannot describe his frantic alarm. 
But though he i!J foU of fear and surrounded with 
diffioulties, yet his good luck has always carried 
the day. I have written enough about this matter. 
For all his folly, his good fortune has bewitohed 
the English. After a short retreat they returned 
in order to scale t,he ramparts with ladders. Those 
on the ramparts and others below under' Ali KhAn 
and Shaikh Hasan fought so bravely that the 
English retired to the AyyanAr temple with severe 
lOBS. M. de La Touche anel M. Law, oflioers, wrote 
to the Governor that the English sheUs were falling 
on the ramparts at Ariyltnkuppam, that ROme had 
been wounded by their bllrsting, and that the 
Frenoh would have to withdraw as they ooold no 
longer hold the walls. The Governor replied that 
they should retire quietly. 

News ulso oame that, though many of the English 
had fallen, they still advanced steadily without 
ft.inching, that, though Bome had Mtired on account 
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of the heat, the rest were pressing on boldly in spite 
of their losses, and that their fire had killed some 
of our people. I obtained four of their cannon-bal1s 
and have kept them. 

While the Governor was thus in great alarm, 
the whole tori was in a pa.nic at hearing the sound 
of the firing. Many women and children, when not 
allowed to PaBS the gate in the bound-hedge, were 
ready to force their way out in despair. For the 
lust five or six days, the.guards havo been taking 
bribes to allow people to pass, but Shaikh IbrD.him, 
fearing what might happen if he let more pass, or 
if tho Governor were informed of those who had 
already gone, thought it best to ascertain what the 
Governor wished j so he came and told him (as 
writttln above) that many wumen were crying that it 

;: was a matter of lile and death, and that the enemy 
"'Were about to attack the place. The Governor 
,'thought that he could hold out no longer, and, 
;-as Shaikh IbrahIm came when he was troubled. in 
mind, he said that all the women might go. Shaikh 
Ibri.htm told_ me that, w hen he asked if -rich women 
might be .allowed to pass, the Governor said that 
they might go, but that any money they had with 
them -WdoS to be seized and brought to him, and 
that no men, hnt only women, were to be allowed to 
go out. 

Just then I was told that the Governor wanted 
me. As soon as I went, he a.sked me if it was true 
that all the women in the town w~r~ flying in panio. 
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[said that it waR. He then told me that he had 
ordered Brahmans and women to be let oot after 
l'8IDg searohed, but none eIRe. I replied that he 
was right to do so, as during these troubles 81dra 
women and B,·§.h.mans would be very troublesome in 
the town. He agreed. He never would have given 
this order had he not been perturbed in mind, and 
had not the people been destined to see better oays. 

He then told me to send for thr('le hundred of 
t,he Mllbammatlan sepoys.stationed at t,he bound
hedge instead of the t,hree hundred and fifty he had 
previously sent. for. I told Shaikh IbrAhim and 
went to the nllt-godown. 

He again sent for me and asked how many 
peons were under Ma.lay&ppaTl, adding , I hear that 
fifty of them who were with the dE'taohm~nt have 
desarted. Let proper orders be given.' I said 
I would rio so, and having sent for head-peon 
Malayappan I told him what the Govel'nor had said. 
He replied that the peons were not under him but 
under A1agan, Madame's man, that therefore he 
could do lIothing, for she would say that only her 
own people could givt' orders, and that he had no 
bosill8Sll to interfere. I agrepd with him, that it 
would be incurring her anger for nothing. So I 
told him to give no direot order~, adding that, if 
any complaint was made and the Governor ques
tioned him olosely, he could then say what he had 
told me. I then dismissed him, tRlling him to have 
the other peons ready. 
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The Governor then sent for me and asked why 
there were 45 missing out of the 610 sepoys 
posted at the bonnds, including the Carnatic sepoys. 
I explained tha.t I ha.d sent twenty peons with an 
officer to intercept the English letters from 'relli
cherry, ten to go wit.h the Brahman carrying letters 
to Mahe, and fourteen to Vakil Sllbbayyan at 
Gingee. He then asked wh~re Malayappan's 
hundred and thirty peons were. I replied that fifty 
were at Alisapakkam under Madame's orders, sixty 
were here, ten were carl'ying letters to anrt from 
Karikal, B,nd ten more who used to collect fodder 
had gone with the palankin-hearers to Madras. 

Two messengers from Chanda Sahib have come, 
Raying that they lefc. Chand§' Sahib at, SavaJl.lt.r and 
Bankiiplll'am with 12,000 horse and that thoy had 
about sixty letters smelling of attar for the Governor 
and Chanda Sahib's [people J. When I questioned 
them, they said that, by God's grace, Chanda Sahib 
would bo here with 12,00" horNe in twenty days. I 
asked if t,he news was true lLnd they declared that 
it was. So I went to the Govel'nor ann announced 
that Chand§. Sahib had reached Sban()r and Banka
purain with 12,000 Maratha horse, and that he hall 
sent one of his people with forty or fifty letters to 
his family, to the Governor and others. On this he 
answered with tears in his eyes, 'This is t,he right 
time, Ranga Pillai, to write to Chanda Sahib that 
the English will capture Pondichery unless he 
oomes to our help. Ask his family to write also 
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and have the messengers sent oft at once.' I can. 
not describe the distress with which he uttered 
these words. Anyone would have been troubled at 
heRring him speak thus. Even the stoutest-hearted 
would have been affeott'd ; how much more then 
Wd.S I? I need not write it. The wis9 will under
stand. 

I supposed that Ariyinkuppam must have fallen 
int.o their hands, and that the horse and foot and 
even the Europljans occupying this side of the river 
must be in dangl:'r, a8 otherwise he should never 
have spoken a! if already in the enemy's clutohes. 
Ho I was troubled, and, thinking of the threatened 
danger, went to the nut-godown. 

I then rf'solved to Bend away the daughter-in
law of Tirumalai Pillai's daughter and his family, 
Chingleput tiAsbAdri Pil1ai's family and Ramana 
Piliai's family-thirty or forty persons in all, both 
men and women--who were in my house. However 
I decided to keep here for my comfort my wife and 
children, my brother, his wife and nhildren, an'.i 
three servant-girls. So I told Vh-A Niyakkan and 
ElaichiyappBn to stand away aU but these. The 
GovE'lrnor permitted me to do so. As soon 8B this 
was knowlI, all the women, children and old men 
deserted the town. Shaikh Ibrihtm and those on 
the Pudupi.lniyam road at Karuvadikuppam, on 
the Madras and SAram roads, and at Peru mil NAyak. 
kan's Choultry-aU these persons were thereby 
benefited. 
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The Governor thought he would profit by 
Rangappan'sl issuing passes, and hp. permitted 
Shaikh Ibrihlm to let persons pass with the seizure 
of their goods a.nd money. He even said that passeR 
might be dispensed with. Shaikh Ibl'ahtm has been 
speaking secretly with the Governor, and letting 
merchants ca.rry ont their goods for a trifle. It 
was only when the English were ready to spring 
upon us, when his mind was shaken with alarm; a.nd 
when women gathered at, the toll-gates vowing they 
would escape though they were to be beaten or 
killed for it, that the Govel'nor, still lust,ing after 
money in spite of his panic, permitted all who 
wished to depart. Shaikh Ibrahlm joyfully regardR 
this as an excutle fo:r his having previously allowed 
people to depart, and is permit,ting men to go as well. 
As matters are at this pass, the Governor who has 
all along been expecting f,o gain some ten or twenty 
thousand, has at la.st given his consent wit.hout any 
ubjection. Hhaikh Ibrahtm went back to his post, 
full of joy at having shifted the responsibility. 

I then went to Chand~ Sahib's house to visit 
his son, Raza Sahib, and congratulate him on the 
Governor's behalf. 1 obtained three Madras pago
das Rnd two rupees from Ritza ~a.hib's servant and 
sent them as a nazar t.o Chanda Sahib's wife by the 
hand of her woman·servant with the Governor's 
compliments. She sent me pitn supitl'i with a 

1 ~ ... r., the (io,ernor'. writer. 
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suitable answer. RazA Sfthib said that ChandA SAhib 
had reached SAvanAr and BankApuram with 12,000 
Maratha horse in oonsequence of my efforts and the 
Governor's, that his father desired the Governor's 
permission to oome here, and settle his affairs with 
the help of the Frenoh. Promising to talk with me 
about other matters in the afterlloon, he gave & letter 
to me for the Governor, and another to MadanAnda 
Pandit for himself, adding that he would send me 
my letter later as he oould not reoolleot where ha 
had put it. There were also letters for Tilnnppa 
Mudali and M. du Bausset. I do not know who else 
l1a8 reoeived letters. I then took leave and oame 
hOlDe. I suppose that ChandA Sihib forgot to write 
to me. 

Before I had finished eating, the GovernOl"s 
people summoned me. He was ill at ea~e when I 
went, Bnd ordered mo to prevent any cattle from 
being carried out. I said that some had alread,y 
gone, and thl'n went to the nut-godown. He sent 
me the bill of exohange that is to go to KArikM, and 
I despatohed it at onoe by two of Ma.layappan's 
peons. 

'rhen a Brahman and a ·Pandaram arrived from 
MaluJ. They said, 'It is twelve days sinoe we left 
MaluS. We heard that twenty-four ships had arrived 
there. We saw four of them, a;nd we heard that the 
rest were ont at sea as they could not anchor in the 
roads owing to the heavy rain. Our letters only 
p,nnounce this, We left theIQ. at VaradinaUOor, 
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meaning to fetch them when we had seen how mat
ters stood in the town. On our way, we heard that 
the English were wa.tching the roads in parties of 
fi ve and ten. A 'l'opass and five or six peons seized 
me, and asked if I was not tho Brahman who brought, 
letters from Mahe, and strock me tell times with 
their fists. But I re})lied cunningly that I nsed to 
do so, but that now I tilled lands at Varadanalldr. 
It was fortunate that we had left the letters be
hind, otherwise we should have been put to great 
trouble. Be pleased to tell the Governor, and send 
ten musketeers amI pikemen witll us to fetch. the 
letters; otherwise the English who are watching 
the roads will soize them.' I thereon took them 
with me, but I heard that he had gone to ~he St. 
Laurent Bastion, where the saluting battery is, and 
then to the hospital. 

News came from AriyAnkuppam that, though the 
:Mnglish had retreated, they hsul rallied amI again 
a.ttaoked the walls of AriyAnkuppam, resolved Hot 
to withdraw without capturing the place Also 
the sound of firing was heard from the batteries 
this side of the river'near the ford. But when the 
officer commanding the English fell, at once t1ey 
fled, on whiCh, Shaikh HaSAn and 'AU KhAn pursued 
for some distance. Tho English lost eight horses 
killed and three taken by the second J emadar of 
Shaikh Hasan's people. Two of these are wOl"th 
little, but the third is valued at ") ,000 or 1,200 
rupees. News came that some of t·he English had 

32 
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fled aR far as Muttirusl). Pillai's Choultry,and the rest 
to the beach by VirAmpn.ttanam. When this was 
being reported to the Governor, I went to the St. 
Laurent Bastion, and then along th~ walls to the 
hospital where he was, and met n pl:"'on from Ariyan
kuppRm returning nftm' having bI'ought )',lews to the 
Governor. The peon told me this, and then set out 
for Ariyftnkuppam. I found the Governor at the 
hORpital, and told him that a Brahman from Mahe had 
arrived, that he had left his letters at Varadanalli\r, 
that the English were watohing the roads, anll that he 
wanted some p~ons. The Governor said that no peons 
could be spared, and that the BrAhman mUSli go and 
fetch the letters before ten o'clock to-morrow. 

As to-morrow is the King's foast, I everything 
was me,dA ready this evening, the troops were drawn 
up, a.nd a salute fired. As it is also customary to 
fire the guns on the ramparts and round thp town, 
the Governor went to the sea wall, stationed the .... e 
all those who have been guarding the Fort for the 
last six days, namely, aoo peons nnder Shaikh 
Ibrihim, 60 of Malayappan's peons, the Company's 
peons, and the gentlemen of thA town, the Council
lors and writers. He ordered three salutes to 
be fired, and it was done accordingly. .At the 
combined sound of our twenty-four ILnd thirty-six 
ponnders at the beach, the enemy were smitten witb 
fpar and fled. There were similar salutes at our 

SSt. Lol1il' 'eut il on Aqalt tl. 
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camp on the bank of the river, and at Ariyiinkuppam. 
~fJ three or four of the best English officers, good 
men of their hands, have been killed, I think the 
English will no longer ~are to face us. I am sure 
of it; that is why I write this. According to the 
report, I should write that many have been mortally 
wounded. I believe that 150 of the ~~uropeans and 
'familB have been kil1ed, and 200 or 300 wounded. 
'rhis is about the. number. As our poople were 
fighting from behind cover, only twenty persons 
ha.ve been wonnded and five killed. 

In the evening, the English Captain 1 wrote to 
M. de La Tour asking leave to carry off their dead and 
wounded. He agreed. So an Englishman 2 carne to 
the battle-field with a white Hag, to setlk Gut and 
remove the wounded. Some of the dead were 
carried off and buried at a distance; but the ffinglish 
at last sent word to M. de La Tour that they had 110 

ooolies to 'bury the dead lying nea.r tho AriyA.n
kuppam ramparts, a.nd requested him to have them 
buried. On the ba.ttle-field thore were found and 
buried twenty-six corpses. One of the wounded 
was an officer in command of 4UO men; he had lost 
both his legs. M. de La Tour put him 'into a 
palnnkin and sent him to the Governor. He was 
sent to the hospital. 'l'his is the news rela.ted to me 

• I.e.. BOIO&WeD (Co'''c,i"" Hiftcriqa., p. 266). 'filii letter wu ill 
ani". to one from. La Touahe oftering to permit tho mmoyul lit tho 
bodie. of two dead officerl. • La Tolll.' • in the teEt ehollid I,ro,bably read 
'l;oa TO'lahe.· 

• Boaoawen'. aid-d.e-oomp, ibid. 
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by eye-witnesses and by the Governor, who con
stantly receives intelligenoe.1 

I was not blamed for people having carried their 
goods out of the town" to-day only because the 
Governor distrusted me and managed matters 
through Shaikh Ibrihlm. If I had been managing 
affairs, Madame would have blamed me, and said that 
I had made mnch money and was causing confusion 
and alllrm in the town, and the Governor would 
certainly have believed her. But as God protects 
me from blame, a. week ago the Governor ordered 
that his paeses should be required at the town-gates 
amI the toll-gates instead of mine, that everything 
should bo reported to him for his orders, and that 
people should he allowed out only 011 producing 
passes with his seal. When Shaikh Jbri.Mm com
plained to the Governor, he sent for me and for
bade my giving any orders, as he was giving orders 
himself. So they arranged matters at the toll-gates 
between them. As I did not foresee the issue of 

I Range. Pillai'e accollnt of the attl\ok on Ariyinlmppam is exceed
ingly diljointed. floweyer it makel it olea.r that the attack did not only 
coneiet of tIle .ttempt to .torm the .ort, whicb is an tha.t Orme mentiona. 
'rh.t atwk w .. made at da1.brelU: by 700 nlan and ,.ned. Here the 
greater part. of the Bngli.h 1011 WRol inonrred. 'rhan followed lion attempt 
• to pill. lodgmont in the village almOlt adjoining it and there raiBe a 
IMml b hatter,.' Tbia failed bellloD18 the oooli'l. with the ontrenching toolB 
ran 110"1101 and lett the Bnglilh ezpoaed to the lire of the French b.tterio. 
the other Bide of tbe river. It ·w.. then relOl'fed to retire t.owarda the 
IIhipe alld land cannou and material for a regnlar Biege. BOIllIowan reports 
hla )0 .... at 1 lientenant killed and , olRoera wOllnded. Amoug theae 
w .. KaJor Good,Bre, mentioned above ... loling both hi. legI. He ... 
oommandllnt 01 the Artillery, an aoeedillglyable ollloer, whOle 10u lelt 
HOIllawen "ith no one oompetent to oondact the ,iego. (B_we. to Cor
bet, OotobH 17, 17tH. P.R.O. All. 1-180.) 
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this, I was vexed. But I now know that God, who 
foresees all, has protected me. Those of my fl'iends 
who are wise say this also. 

Besides this, the following news was received 
to-day:-As Muttu MalIn. Reddi heard a report on 
Thursday la~t that the English had captured 
Pondichery, he believed that that was the et;ld of tIle 
place. So he went with his people to Perumbukkam, 
wounded rrirumudaiya Pillai, my gumastah, and 
others, and carried thAm away. Moreover he carried 
off the grain and whatever else was th~re, including 
the 4-,000 kalams of paddy and other grain amI the 
cattle belonging to Chittamuri Ramu Reddi amI 
others. It is also said that Til'umudaiyiL Pillai and 
others were severely beaten, and their .wounds 
sprinkled with salt-water. I trust that God, who 
has brought such anxiety on me by the ill-inflncncn 
of Btlllu, will, by the influence of some good planet, 
puniE,lh Muttu MaUA. Reddi and make me rejoioe. 

I sent a letter to SAshadri Pillai, asking him to 
write to Nawft.b Mahfuz Kha.n, Muhammad rravakkal 
the .Jaghirdar, Coja Shamier [?] amI Vakil Subbay
yan, desiring thAm to do their best in this mut.ter. 
I wrote to SAshAdri PilIai because, owing to tho 
troubles, there is great difficulty in receiving and 
sending letters. 

Sl£ndct,lI, Auguist 25.1-At half-past BOven this 
morning, the Govel'nor went with th" Councillors, 
---------------_ .. _._--_.-
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writers and other gentlemen of the town to the }'ort 
Churoh to hear mass. As the European soldiers 
are posted at the battAries proteoting the detach· 
ment at Ariyllnkuppam, only the writers and sepoys 
were drawn up and fired. three volleys; three 
salutes of 21 guns each were fired as usual.. '['hen 
they. all ,shoo.ted ' J'i'/J6 Ie roi,' and paid their rp.· 
speots to the Governor. 'as it was the King's feast, 
coming to his house to take ooffee; afterwardR 
another salute of twenty-one guns was tired in the 
King's honou!!. Then aU went home Hnd attended 
to their various business. 

I went and reported as follows the oontents of 
Ohandl't Sl'thib's letter that was reoeived yester
day :- 'I have taken leave of Sllhu l:Mjll, and have 
advanoed threo days' maroh with my army to 
recover the Bubah of Aroot. I shall proceed thither 
as rapidly a3 possible. Because of your message by 
,Jayarim Pandit,l 'all my affairs have been s~ttled 
and I have now set out to re·establish my authority 
in our former capital. Everything shall be settled 
through you. How can I thank you enough for your 
help in the celebration of my daughter's marriage? 
My body i~ yours; so <If a surety all that belongs to 
me is yours also. My son will inform you of other 
matters.' When I related this to him, he told me to 
reply politely as follows :-' You will suoceed in all 
your business, if, as I pray to God, you return at 

1 See Vol. IV, p. 1a6, ..,ra. 
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once and by His favour take possession of Arcot. 
I will prepare hore all the help that you may need.' 

Then he read the Mah6 letters. 
I afterwards hoard that the remainder of the 

~~nglish troops who did not retreat to Muttirusn 
Pillai's Choultry were still at the beach. They firod 
five or six guns for feal" of being attacked. Our 
troops who oOllld not go to Ariyankuppam yesterday, 
were sent to-day with spades, axes and bill-hooks to 
oloar the tretls near the oburch at Ariyltnkuppnm, 
and to pull down the wall surrounding the chnrch. 
Four hundred sepoys are to be posted there, and one 
or two mora batteries raised nea.r the river-bank. 
M. Paradis has gone to see to this. This is tho 
news which I henrd this morning. . 

The Governor sent for me at two o'clock this 
aft.emoon and said, 'I am going to send the two 
Mah6 Brlthmn.ns to AtM.r, to meet the EUl'opeans 
coming from Mal1t~ anc;l guide them here by way of 
Perumukka.l,l You must write to the Bl'ahman 
who has aIt'eady gone and tell him that he must oboy 
the orders in. my letter to the Europeans who are 
coming, accompany them, and do as thoy ten him.' 
I wrote 8. letter accordingly to Perumft.I Ayyan and 
sent it by the two BrAhmans. 

He then sent for his writer. Rallga Pillai, got 
200 pagodas in gold from him, took the Brlthmans 

I On Jilly 28 Dupleix.wrote to Lonot at lIah' dosiring biOI to .,mcl 
overland 100 00itr08ll, 100 of hi. beIIt eepofB, and 100 of eome other kind of 
troope. prIIIIllmably Ellropea.ll8. but. the ~rd i. illegiblo (BueU., p. 300). 
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to his wife, a.nd gave them secret orders. The 
Brdhmans came and told me that the G-overnor had 
ordered them to get another. 200 pagodas from me. 
Writer Uanga Pillai said that he had no pagodas 
and offared rupeos to Singanna Chetti the gold
smith at the rate of 347. But Singanna Chetti said 
tha.t neither Star nor Pondichery pagodas could be 
had, and offered old Pondichery, N egapatam and 
POl'to Novo coins, adding that the current rate was 
350, and that he would enter the remaining six 
rupees in his shop accounts. I gave these two 
h{mdred pagodas to the .Mahe Brahmans and 
despatched them. 

As the English were exhausted, nothing impor
tant happened. rrhe Governor gave orders to cut 
down the trees in Kanakariya Mudali's, the Padres', 
Appll Mudali's and M. Auger's gardens. So the 
trees have been cut down. I have heard nothing 
e18e important. 

MrmdtJ!l, A1.tff/~8t '6.1-1.'he (lovernor sent for me 
this morning and asked if paddy was ooming in for 
the use of the townspeople. I replied, 'None has 
come, but I sent yesterday for the paddy merohants 
and said, "Is not this the time to bring grain to 
sell ? If you do so, you will both help the town 
and get whatever price you please. This is a time 
to make money. Can you make suoh a profit any 
day?" Bot they 8aid, U Which is the more to be 
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considered, our profits or the safety of our money ?n 
I replied, "People may gain a fortune by selling 
their goods in a time of troubles, but they will never 
grow rich by selling for ten and a quarter what 
they have bought. for ten. But you may do as you 
please;" They replied that such things could be 
done only by the wealthy. but they were poor and 
could do nothing. To encourage these timorous 
peoplA, I said, " Bring grain into the town and sell 
it without delay. It may come by the north-west 
and by the north. Should the .Mngli~h army hinder 
YOIl, you lUay return quietly without even mentioIl
ing tho name of Pondiobery, or else give the· name 
of some powerful Muhammadan jaghirdar of the 
neighbouring villagos. Make inquiry bef<?l'ehalld 
and theu bring the bllllock-Ioads. If you aro as 
careful as men should be of their own interests, and 
Ileal honestly with us, I will procure you compensa
tion from the Honourable Governol', should the 
English do you any harm." By these promises, I 
tried to persuado them to bring in grain, anrl wa.rned 
them that, if,. in spite of my words, they failed to 
bring any, they shoulll be fined 1,200 pagodas and 
be driven out of the town with the loss of theil' oars 
and "a hundred stripes.' When I told the Governor 
that [ had sa.id this before the Cboultry accountants, 
and "that I had taken a writing from them, he said, 
, You have done well. Do your best to get grain 
into the town without delay, and see that no one 
says there was a lack of food when the t.own was 

33 
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besieged. This is not a time when the Company 
will mind a. Ii ttle expense. We must maintain our 
honour above all. We uSllally send people out with 
money for grain.' I replied, 'If the outside mttr
ohants knew, wany would bring grain; but if a man 
wl'nt with the Company's money, it would be known 
whose it was; the Engli&h are on the alert; and who 
knows what would happen jI If the former is done, 
people will bring in grain as usnal and will escape 
snspicion.' The Governor said, I Very well. Did 
you hear, Ranga Pillai, that about one o·clock last 
night, as our patrol passed by the sea-wall battery, 
the sentry fired without challenging thom? Five or 
ten othors did t,he same and those who were coming 
behind fired at the people on the ramparts. Thus 
OlIr people fired at ~nd wounded each other. Ro [ 
went and inquired, heard what either side had to 
say, reprimanded them and dismissed them.' 

The Governor then said that he had had no 
sleep last night, and continued, C There w~ll be " 
difficult,y if we cannot get paddy and rice from out
side for the coolies. You will have to take from 
eacll persou in the town a fourth of what he has 
bought for his own use and give it to the coolies. 
If you are the first to give it from your own house, 
people will not blame you when you ask them to 
give thpir shares.' I replied, 'If I oannot serve 
you in this time of need, when shall I ever be of 
service? If paddy for the coolies cannot be got in 
the bazaars, I will do as you 8ay.' 
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He then came back and asked how much Com
pany's paddy I had. I said that I had between 
three and four garse 1 of what came from Villn
puram. He told me to issue it first., and when t.hat 
was gone, to take some from the townspeople. I 
said I would do so. 

I then told him that Chandd Sdhib's SOll wished 
. to visit him. He said he might come in the aftel'. 
nOOll. I sent word by RAjo Pandit. 

When we were talkiQg about ot.her· matters, he 
asked what people were saying, in the town and 
outside, about the battle with tho English. I said, 
'The few who are wise, here and out.side, are say
ing that it is a time of ill·fortune for the Mnglish, 
for, though they fought hard, they had to, retreat 
without capturing AriyQnkuppam and they have 
many misfortunes to undergo.' He asked what 
I thought. I answered, 'According to the Tamil 
astrology, from the middle of September the town 
will prosper and God will bless you with all 
happiness. I told YOIl before that there would 
be troubles here, but that they would pass away. 
l'here have been troubles, but OUI' ships will arrive, 
our enemy will be destroyed, and you will win groat 
glory. My predictions have always come to pass. 
I told you what would happen at Madras and 
elsewhere. There will be troubles this month and 

1 'I'hie canDot inolude the _guines of rice, eto., for the UBe 01 the 
garNon. 
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they will make YOll anxious. But our ships will 
come in mid-September and your succoss will be 
complete. That il! tlle will of God. EV~ll consider
ing only what is probable, the strength of tht~ town 
and our forces, I believe that an· army of 20,000 
Europeans would lose ten or fifteen thousand men, 
before they killed two or three thollf~and of Ollr 
people, and only 80 could th~y cnpturo the town .. 
'l'his is my firm belief and I have uttered my inmost 
thoughts.' The Governor said, 'But if seven or 
eight thousRud were killed, how many woulcl be 
wounded? If. they lost so many, they could not 
oven hold their own fort.' I replied that., ~ilors 
included, they had scarm,ly fi.ve Ot' six t,housR.ml 
people. 1.'ho Governor said that was true. Mter 
talking with him about othor matters, r CBJJJU home. 

The Governor sent for M. Gerbanlt this evening 
and ordt-red him to cnt the dn,m at tho mouth of the 
river. As Boon as thia was done, the water in the 
river sank and flowed out into t.he sea. M. Paradis 
wrote that, if the water wer(llet out of the rivcr~ the 
enemy would be able to advance. So the Gov
ernor ordered t,he dnm to be closed again. I cannot 
say how angry the Governor was with M. Ge:rballlt. 
:rhe mouth of the t·iver has been closed again 
accordingly. This is the news. 

p.,J,e,day. AUYll"t 17.1-1.'he Governor Bent for 
me this morning. and told me to write politely 
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. to Miyan S~hib, son of Makhdrlm Silhib of Peru
mukkal, as follows :-' Some Frenchmen are on 
their way from Mahe.' PleaRe treat them well, anll 
when you inform me of their arloi-yul, I wiiI Aend for 
them.' T seized this oo(\asion to BUy. 'I am tht, 
renter of oertain villages this side of A ttdr. When 
MOut,tll MallO. Heddi hearel t,hn.t the fi]ng1ish hael 
attaokod Ponilichery with twenty-five ships und 
12,000 mon, he thOllgll1i thnt tho I.'l'ench would 
certainly lose the t·own. So he carried off :i ,000 
pagodas' worth of grain, cattle and eveh tllf:! 
villagers' goods. Besidos this, ht' Rei~eil four of my 
people anel gave them onn 01' two thousanll stripeR 
ell,ch. Ho seize(l aIr that, they had, and even 
(lemn,nded fifty or hundred in addition from them, 
pouring salt water into tll(~ir wounds. So 110 has 
bocn callsing llisturhancc:.s. 'rill now, J have saitl 
nothing, as it seemed tho wrong time to got him 
pnnitolhed; but if you will give mo lOu sepoys, I will 
seize him, hiR sons and his friends. He has dared 
to (10 this only because the ~1Ilglish have nt.tncked 
Pnndichery.' Tho Governor replit1d,' Has that dog 
d .. red to (10 80 r God will certt,inly punish him 
as he deservos. With thA enemy at our throats, a 
Ringle peon is worth tOil t,housand at a.ny other t.ime ; 
so I can do nothing ut present. Hot as it is Diy 
duty to restore your property to you and to punish 
him as he desorves, do not be nnxious ; wait for four 
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days.' I answered, 'When the villages were· first 
rented to me, he t.ried \0 do me a mischief, and I 
wrote to the N awiib and others, desiring them to 
punish him by seizing Lim and his villages. But 
Perumukkal Miyiin sahib wrote that I need not 
trouble about him, lUi he had ordered him not to 
meddle with my villages and to make friends with 
me, but that if he did suoh a thing again, he would 
settle the bU!~inefiR. As I am to write to Miyan 8Ahib 
about, the EllrOpt'aIlR, I might write also that that 
dog Muttu Mallii Reddi should be puuiHhed for his 
cond uct.' He .agreed and said that I might do so. I 
oontinued, ' Perh~ps it is not neoessary. I myself 
wiiI write as I said.' He said, 'Very woll.' So [ 
wrote tIle letters, caUecI Periya Pi1lai, explained to 
him the whole matter to be reported to his master, 
and sent him away with the letters and a peon. 

I then rf:'ported thn.t A viiy SAhib want.ed to 
depart, as the marriage affair .was very urgent, tho 
bridegroom's people making p.'eparations, antI he 
unable t.o do anything though he belonged to the 
bride's hOllse, and afraid to make I'equests when the 
Governor was busied in war. 1'he Governor said, 
e How oan he ask for anything in such It. time of 
troubles? What can I give him r As it is, I 
have to borrow money; how can I give him a 
cash of what I have? Don't yon know that.? and 
can't you tell him so P' I replied, 'I told him 
that the matter would be settled when the war 
was over. But he is tJ'Oubled, and says that, as it 
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is H. marriage affair, Imdm Sllliib's wife will blame 
him.' 'rhe Go\'ernor said, 'No, no. He wants to 
go because he is afraid. Let him go at once.' 
Thinking it unwiso to contradict him, I Raid that I 
would say so, and added, 'Chand6. SAhib"1i son has 
been sending messages fOI" t.he last three days thut 
he wishes to spe you. Wheu I meutioned it y('ster
<iay, you said he could como in tlle evening; but 
.Raj/) Pandit is here, saying that t,he evening WiUllot 
be convenient.' 'rhc Governor said, 'Don't you 
know how bURY I am? Ask him to t,t'll YOII whatever 
he wantR to say; you can l"eport it, to mo~ and 1 will 
8enct him my reply t,hrough you. If YOII tell me 
what he hal'J to May. 1 will givo orderloi. 'I't·n Rajo 
Pandit Rnd fiend him away.' So L~ayillg, .he went 
into hiB room to writt'. I told Raj«) Pandit and 
Avay Sahib accordingly, and dismissed tht-m. The 
latter said that he wanted to see t,he Governor. I 
told him to do so by all means, and then, having 
gone to the nllt-godowD, I came home at noon. 

On my way home, T meli J emadar 'Ahd-ul-rahman, 
who said that he was going ·to the Govel'Ilor to tell 
him that the English had l)itchf'd about. a hundred 
·tents at their camp lIear Y'Irnmpattanam, had raised 
two bat,teries, had stationed peons there, and were 
assembling their force~. 

I also heard that the Nawub's troop8 encamped 
near V6ttava.I.a.m were not strong enongh, that the 
poligar of V~ttf1,va.la.m was getting the better of it, 
that Venkata Rio, son of P6ldr Varadayyan, had 
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been shot. and that the Mysoreans had advanced 
with an army to 'frichillopoly. Vakil Subbayyan 
writes that Chanda. Sahib will soon arrive. This is 
the state of affairs. 

l.'he Englisll gave Nasir Jang a lakh of pagodas 
for sanads to the killedars. mansabdars and Nawab 
Anwar-ud-din Khan, requiring them to help t.he 
English ngainst PODfHohery and Madras. These 
were deliverod to the retolpeotive persons. 'rhe Eng
lish Governor has now written to them. that the time 
has oome to help tho English. SOml! have replied 
thn.t they oannOt' l!.lId others that as they regard 
both part.ies eqnally, they can help neither. I have 
seon copim~ of the l~tters.' If N awab An wUl'-ud-dl n 
Khan J'eplies that he cannot help eith~r side, no Olle 
will reply favourably. The Mnglish hava sptmt muoh 
money in this matter, but huve only been deceive 
'Vho ever profited by trusting the Muhammadaus r 
.Evel·Y Ol1e knows that only the strong Otloll prospel'; 
and yet people still are ueoeived. 

'rhis afternoon, the Il1nglish tlhip, which lay to the 
Houth-east, was brought up and allohored 9pposite 
tho Fort gate. A two-masted sloop anchored north
east of the ~'Ol·t and another south-east of it. I do 
110t knoW' why they have done this. 

When tho Governor returned from his drive this 
evening, a peon came and called llie. I found thero 

1 The !lBlladll OClOur ill tho C.","r, Curr'RfIORd.ttC., 1768. p. 5; onlere 
to aUHlt the Eagli'h were .1ao obtaiaed from Aawar-ud·dla. Did., Po Iii . 

.JulyS! • 
The Banad, Wllru 88l&t Ollt AII~. 11' Ibid., p.47. 
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M. de Bury, M. Duplan and M. Guillard. He 
turned to me and asked if it was true that money 
had been taken from people going out of the town . 
. I said, I I have heard that seven or eight peons 
seized near Kt1dapukkam the money of two Brdh· 
mans and that two women lost t.wenty or thirty 
[pagodas ?].'-' Is it possible? 'Isaid M. de Bury. 
'1'118 Governor said that a Heddi who ~believed the 
English had taken Pondiohery had stolen 3,000 or 
4,000 [pagodas' worth] of paddy from the villages 
rented by me and tha.t he ha.d seized my men and 
beaten them severely. M. Guillal'd asked who ho 
'Was. I said that it was Muttu Malla Reddi, tho 
headman of 'l'indivanam, and related the wholostory. 
l'he Governor said, 'He did this in an unluoky mo
ment; you shall not lose your money.' M. Guillarfl 
said that suoh dogs sbould be beaten so that they 
would never forget it. 

J uat then, M. d' A utouil returnod from the camp 
by the Ariyo.nkuppam river. The Governor took 
him into the writing-room; so 1 went to the nut-
godown. . 

Europeans have come in to-day from the cam}) 
at the river-ftfty for eaoh gate. Of these, a guard 
of twenty-five has been posted on the sea-front. 
Till now five hundred people have oome in daily 
from the oa.mp at the river; been posted at nine 
o'clook at night on the sea-wall batteries, a.nd 
retllmed two hours before dawn without anybody's 
knowledge. But to-day they we:re po~tecl, ~t the 

34 
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gate, SO there was some alarm. The newly-built 
houses of Chandramadi Pillai, Muttayya Pillai and 
Chinna Par88urAma PiUai were examined to.day to 
sec if they would serve for Madame and her people 
and Chandd Sdhib's wife. All but those who 
have departed fear that the English will do some 
mischief to-night. 

At Beven o'clock this evening, three Mahe 
Brllhmans arrived with letters from Mahe. They 
said, I A ship arrived from .f:urope the same day that 
we set out. Twenty-one guns were fired as soon as 
the letters were read. By God's favour, our ships 
have arrived and we cannot describe everyone's joy. 
They sent us, saying that the faster we travelled, 
t,he more we should get. This is the twelfth day 
since our departure. The Governor was very 
pleased wit-h the letters and told us to come 
to-morrow morning.' I shall learn the news when 
I go to the Governor to-morrow. 

1'he Governor sent for Shaikh Hasan (the 
second jemadar) and 'Ali KhAn at eleven o'clock 
yesterday. He told meo to bring dresseR of honour 
worth fifty rupeoM each, and presented them to 
~haikh Hasan and 'All KhAn, together with three 
YaI'ds of coloured broadcloth, a double-barrelled 
gun nnd a pair of pistols for each. A present of a 
thousand pagodalJ each would scarcely reward tlleir 
bravery on Thursday and Saturday. rrhey deserve 
at the least a thousand nlpee8. 'Vhat has been 
given is not nea.rly enough for their fight. I hear 
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that t.hey accepted the presents and distributed 
them among those who fought along with them. 

Wednesday, August 28.1-'l'he Governor sent for 
me this morning, and told me to prepare two 
dhoolies and send them to M. Paradis; so I ordered 
the head of the palankin-bearel's to send two 
dhoolies with boys. 

I then told the Governor that a reply had 
been written to Chanda SMtib, that I would deliver 
it to Raj~ Pandit, that their 2 letters were also 
ready, and that they wanted a sealed pass for 
their despatch. He gave me one, and I deliverod it 
to Raj6 Pandit, telling him to send it along with 
his letter. 

The two great doors of the Governor',s house 
have been closed, and every·one has to go ill and out 
at the back.door and no other way. Some contriv
ances have ueen made to set firo to tho ships by 
means of catamaranB, and the Governor sont, for 
them and examined them. 

About two hours after day-break, I heard the 
following news :-'rhe gnglish, who ·bave beon 
entrenching themselves since last Sunday nt Virum
pattanam, yesterday found a good place allll havo 
collected all their army there. They have set. \l p 
IS-and 12-pounders, and have been firing on 0111' 

men this side of the river and at the Al'iyankuppam 

1 Itl,h AfJGni, ViblGfJG. 
J I.e., ChandA. SAhib'. family. 
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batteries.1 Their fire has killed one of the Euro
pean troopers near Murungampakkam and two 
women who were carrying rice-water to the Pariahs. 
Four Coffa'ces on the river-bank and two or three 
sepoys have been wounded. So four or five have 
been killed and ten wounded. Noone can use the 
Nayinilr's Choultry or go to Murllngampakkam. and 
other places. 

A taU Portuguese master-gunner has dovised n. 
small engine like a boat to set fire to tIle ships j if 
cal'ried out on a catamaran on a. dark night and 
lit near the ships, they will be burnt; in a moment. 
'rhe Govarnor ordered it to be brought, and, after 
examining it and seeing that everything was ready, 
sent it back. 'rhe wounded people have been taken 
to the hospital and the dead buried. 

A Topasf4 sent by M. Paradis to report the 
nnmbor of killed and wounded says that when 
'M. Paradis was going to and fro near the river, two 
shots passed jnst over his head, and that the 
English fire I'eached the mark though their guns 
\V~rc loaded with grape.!! As our people have only 
Rmall cannon, 6 pounders, and as they are lower 
than tho JiJnglish, onr fire oannot reaoh the enemy, 
but falls short. He also said, that OUl' Europea.n 

1 After lo.nding caaaon aad 1,100 leamen at Vlr'mpattanala 
BOsoaweD OpeDed a battery 011 the 17th/28th against Ariyhkappam, bllt 
it WH foulld Ulelel., the EngiDeer haviDg 10 conltracted it lohat the 
eaem,.', bat.tery wa. hidden from oars by a grove 01 treea. (BOIOaweD to 
Corbet. October 17, 1748. (p.ao. Ad. 1-160.) 

I Literally, with email ,toDel. 
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horse under M. d' AuteuiJ were afraid of the 
English fire, aud with M. Paradis' permission had 
retired within the bounds. 

'!'hen M. Paradis visited the Governor and 
returned after talking with him; and the two 24-
pounders at the Madras gate and an IS-pounder 
from the Fort were sent out to the bounds. Our 
cannon at Ariyftnkuppam and this side of the river 
have been firing constantly, but God alone knows 
whether their fire reaches the English. As I have 
received regular news from our camp, I have 
written the exact number of the killed and wounded 
until noon. 

At sunrise AvAy Sahib, Chokbppa Mudali and 
Karim Sahib came and told me what the Governor 
had said when the first two presented to him their 
petition in French last night, and requested his 
permission to go home. He answered that he could 
do nothing at such a time, that they might remain 
or depart as they ploased, and that he would con
sider everything when he got an answer from their 
master. So saying, he gave them p~s8es for the 
town-gates and the toll-gates. A vAy Sahib said 
with BOrne warmth, '. With your permission, we 
will depart. When ·there was no money at Pondi
cbery, and when we asked you for money with 
whioh to pay our debts, you furnished us with 
goods and forty or fifty thousand in money. But 
now, though you promised us all we needed for the 
.marrIage, it is our ba.d fortune to be dismissed 
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disrespectfully without even pAn supirt.' On AvAy 
SDhib's complaining thus, I asked what we co~ld 
do when the enemy were at our throats, and, ex
plaining that nothing could be expected of llS, 1 
pacified him by reminding him of what we had 
already done. I then gave him a dress of honour 
worth 65 rupees. I also gave Karim tiihib two yards 
of broadcloth, and Chokkappa M"udali a shawl, and 
pan supirt, and dismissed them with compliments. 
I also gave Aviy Sihib the Governor's letter to 
Imim Sihib's son, stating that the business could 
not be settled as it was a time of war, and that Avd.y 
Sahib· would inform him of other matters. 1 also 
gave 10 rupees to their servant and sent them 
away. 

News came this afternoon that a barre) on the 
ramparb at A riy§.nkuppam, containing 200 small 
shells caUed grenades, was set on fire by a shot of 
the enemy's. It was thrown into the ditch, and, 
by God's favour, no one was hurt. I do not know 
how many of the English have been killed. 

r[,he Governor then sent for me. I wont up
stairs to him, and found M. Fl;e11, M. Robert, M. 
Ouillard, M. Solminiac, M. Serre, M. Cotterel, 
1\1. Duquesne ami M. de Bury. On seeing me, the 
Governor asked how many of our people had heen 
killed and wounded to-day. I replied, 'I hear that 
five have been killed and fifteen wounded, and that 
the enemy have lost about one hundred and fifty. 
'rhe English have come 6,000 leagues in great anger 
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beoause the French captured Madras, and now 
think that, as they have fought hard and gained 
nothing, they may withdraw out of danger and yet 
e~CU8e themselves to tbeir countrymen in Europe; 
so they will retreat.'-' 'rhat is true,' the Governor 
sa.id; 'but when will they go P '-I replied, 'They 
will fight for four more days. 'l'hen they will leave 
0:11 fighting by land and will bombard us from the 
sea for a day. But by then our ships will have 
arrived, and will sink one or two of their ships, and 
then they will have an excuse for flight.' The 
Governor agreed and said that it would surely 
happen. AU the other Europeans thought the same. 
M. Friell said, 'Ranga Pillai speaks as bravely as 
a born Frenchman.' The Governor said,.' RaTlga 
Pil1ai has lived amongst us from boyhood, and 11e 
knows our affAirs better than any Frenchman.' 
When he praised me thus, all t.he other Europeans 
did the same. I refrain from writing what they 
said in my praise, thinking it improper to do so. 

Then the Governor said, 'How is Madame 
Ranga PiIlai? '-I replied, ' Shf' is at yaur servioe.' 
Then he asked, 'How is your little son P I-I made 
the same reply. 'fhe Governor said, 'In the place 
where my family is to take shelter, I have ordere,] 
a small room to be prepared, with ootton spread 
over the roof. I have told :M. Martin, the priest 
of the Mission Church, that that room is intendod 

I Baaga PiUaI writ •• th .... "0 , .. mark. of DDpleiz in FreDoh. 
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for your family. He said that he would tell you 
about it.' I thanked him for having thought of me 
and arranged this. All the gentlemen there said 
tllat the Governor had not done as much for any 
one else. I rElplied, 'My trust is in him only, 
Go(l alone knows how much.' All were talking 
about this for about a quarter of all hour. 

The Governor mentioned Muttu MallA Reddi's 
plundering my village and his seizing and beating 
my men. He also said that a European gentleman 
and a Chetti had been plotting to help him remove 
his property. So saying, he ordered that ~ny one 
oarrying money out should be seized and brought 
to him, and that his 1 agents who have oome here 
should be arrested. I pointed out that, if the men 
who had oome here were seized, the money would 
never be found, and that therefore the mOlley 
should be seized first. The Governor then said I 
might do as I pleased. 'rhen we spoke about other 
matters. 

'fhen the Governor said,' Range. Pillai, if you 
pleased, you oould prevent the English people from 
spying on us, and the people outside from taking 
servioe ullder them.' I 1'8oo11eoted how he had 
believed his wife and the low people appOInted 
as spies~ and had therefore imprisoned the oattle
drivers and made them oarry earth, thus making 
enemies in all the jaghir villages. But what can 
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be done? If I were to say anything, he would 
answer, ' You are taking the side of the Hnglish, Rnd 
that is why the people outside do not help us 
whenever we ask them.' But if be treated them 
with favour, be could succeed in all his attempts. 
So I said, 'What can I do? A~ ·you are fortunate, 
everything will happen to your desire, and your 
onemies will be destroyed. From the beginning of 
next month you wi11 be made glad.' Thereon 
M. G uillard amI M. E'rioll said, 'As you are the 
Chief of the 'ramils, they should obey you in all 
matters. So you must settle this by Itppointillg men 
proper for such troubled times.' The Governor at 
once turnod to me and said. 'Don't be careless in 
future but watchful, and settle matters prullontly.' 
I think that aU would JZO as he wished if' only he 
kept his wife quiet in a corner of the house without 
.interfering in outside matters. Hut how can that 
be if, when T say, ' Here is a fine vessel,' she at onCA 
answers, ' It leaks'? Thinking over the mattel', I 
see that I could have answered the Governor so jf 
he had been alone, but as there were many present, 
I could say nothing. ~0"1 merely said that I would 
do as he wished. Afi it was then eight o'clock, the 
Governor went downstairs to the hall, and J went 
to the nut-godown. 

'rhe following are the terms of the oowle. dated 
August 27, granted by me to Nalld Chetti, Hazrat
ul-Is.h sahib's gumastah :-' I, .Ana.nda. Ranga Pillai, 
hereby permit· you from to-day to get grain from 

35 
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all the villages yon can and sell it at the price you 
please, considering without greed its oost, your 
profits, and the \Jost of carriage. You may come 
and go as you desire. All who come with paddy in 
your name shall be free from all hindrances; they 
and their bullocks shan go out freely with their gains. 
rrhis oowle may be pelieved. May you live happily 
here bringing and selling grain.' 

M. Paradis raised a new battery this morning 
and mounted 24- and 18- pounders upon it.1 As 
soon as our people opened fire from the ca.nnon on 
the batteries at the river and at Ariyanknppam, the 
English batteries and breast-works were destroyed, 
and many of the enmny were killed or wounded. 
Thoy retreated, unable to hold out longer. I do 
not know what their 10Rs has been. One of our 
shot struck 8 barrel of powder whioh blew up; 
so the tt-'nts aiso took firo and there was a 
great tumult in their camp. Many flt'd. All this 
h!lppencd thiN morning. Three Europeans and a 
Topass deserted the enemy and came in here. So 
to-day's fight ended in victory for us and defeat for 
the enomy. 

As the day before yesterday the Governor 
ordered it to be proclaimed by beat of tom-tom 
that anyone might carry off the trees cut down in 
Kanakar§ya Mu.dali's garden, in the Padres' garden 
and elsewhere, all with their children have been to 
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catTy away as mach as they could. 'fhis is all the 
neWR. As M. d'Allteuil was not well, he did not 
go to camp but stayed at home. 

Frida?!, August /10.:-1 heard this morning that, 
our sepoys posted in the A riyAnkuppam Church 
had been withdrawn, and that ~he English had occu
pied it last night, stationed soldiers there, raised 
a rampart in front. and walls around it, mount",d 
cannon, and begun to fire at day-break. Our 
people and batteries this side of the river suffered 
severely by the English fire. So fifty or sixty of the 
Volunteor company, the European horse, sepoys aud 
fifty or sixty Coffrees wore sent. They attacked 
and captured the battery near the Padres' Church. 
As soon as the cavalry bad tired, a thousand mon 
attacked them; and first the Dutch, and ihfln the 
S8POYS retrC:loted, and the Muhammadan horse di<l 
nothing, and halted. F~ifty or sixty of the enemy 
were killed; a Captain of foot :a, the Majf)l' of ~-'ort 
St .. David 3, and six or seven Europeans were made 
prisoners. The cavalry and the Europeans fought 
hard, and before reinforcements came up and before 
our people could return to the camp this side of the 
river, they were pursued by the enemy; so M. 
Paradis' battery and the rest opened a continuous 
fire. Consequently the English pursuers retreated. 
---------.--.--- - -_._ .. _ .. __ .. __ ._._ .. __ .. -

:I. 18th .i'Ullllt, Yibh4t10. 
~ Captain Peter Bruce of 1;he Independent Companies 
I 1.80, Major Stringer La"'r8no ... 
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l\f. Cochinatl received two bullet wounds and a 
bayonet wound, and was made prisoner. Also five 
of the European dragoons were killed and five 
wounded; three horses were killed and nine 
wounded.~ Thereon they returned to the camp 
this side of the river with the Major of ~~ort 8t. 
David and thfl EngliKh Captain (a great man 
commanding the troops come from liJurope) and 
six or seven soldiers; and these were taken to the 
Govornor. The Governor ordered the soldiers to 
bo imlJrisoned with thosl3 already taken. But the 
Captain ami t,he Major of Fort. St. David were sellt 
to M. <1' A llte uil's house on their arrival. M. 
II' A uteuil was given a list of tho soldiers, but it is 
not known what they have revealed of the enemy's 
Recrets. They are treated with great kindmJs8, and 
have heen furnished with. clothes. ffiach was given a 
diamond ring. ,]~hus the French have mado {rienns 
wit.h them and learnt Rll the Engl,ish I:lecrets. The 
Governor has permitted them to wear their swords. 

At half-past ten', one of their shots struck a 
barrel of powder in M. Paradis' battery and blew up 

• An oHit.pr of Dragoolli. Hil horle was killt.d under him. NanUe, 
p.wo. 

2 AfteT the lCDiineors with H08t'Rwen, both thoRe in the King's and 
thuBe in tb., Cumpa.ny's lenloe, bad {"Hed til oonltruot an effeotive 
battery utrain •• A.riyinkuppam. the Artillery nlliOOrB were allowod to 
attempt it~ Rod 8uocc(lded in opening so galling a Ore on thE' morning of 
August 19/80 t.hat this attaok was made by tho Frenoh. Bruce and 
Lawrenoo were !iRken when the English Rcivanoed gnard gaye wayan the 
lint &Baault. (Bo.cawen to Oorbet, \lotober 17, 1748. P.B.O. Ad. 
1-160.) Clive Bay. this Wall due to a panio ariling among the Beamen 
who fOI'mod part of the guard (0. I, i. 11'). 
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fOllr barrels all at once. The explosion was felt 
even' as far as the Governor's hons('. l!~ighty 

Europeans were scorched by 'the explosion, and 
three 01' four sepoys were killed. As the enemy's 
fire reached our people this side of the river am\ 
the Ariyankuppam batteries, the peoplo this side 
signalled those at the Ariyflnkuppam batteries to 
retreat. I M. IJaw and M. de La Tour who WtH'O 

there coUected the sepoys and soldiers, set fire to 
tho pow(ler, shot, shell aud planks and rejoined our 
army this side of the river. 'rhe noise of tho explo
sion was hHar(1 about half-past one or two. About. 
150 of tho enemy have been kilJod and as many 011 

our Kille. sepoys and Europeans, including those 
wounded by the explosion. rrhereupon th~ 'Nnglish 
surrounded Al'iyilnknppam, took POtlsossion of it, 
ami planted two flags thero. A flag WILS also 
hoisted on the battery. 

As soon as the people who wore still in the tOWII 

heard this, they got ala.rmed, and d(~parted with 
their women; ChandA SAhib's wife and others are 
'preparing to go. Whon I was asked, .I told u,a.jo 
Pandit that It was not the right time to speak to 
the Gove:r:-nor. In spite of all I could say, they 
replied at once, • We would rather die than,Jremain. 
If you need us after we have ione, we will return 
as soon as the' war is over. 1£ you do not agree to 

~ The deetruotion of ".radis' battery was immediatoll followed by 
a bombardmeDt of the I!'ort with shell. it blew up (Hoall&wen 1&18) about. 
two 0'010011:. 
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this, we will certainly set out, and, if we are stopped 
at the gates, we will cut our throats.' I replied 
that they might do as they -pI.eaRed. I hear that 
Bad~ Sdhib's daughter and M1r Ghulam Husll.in also 
have resolved to leave the town. 

'ro-day all our people at the river withdrew to 
the bound-hodgo. I believe that ollr men-of-war 
by God's favour will arrive to attack the English 
ships and save us from them. Hithorto I did not 
think that there was any clanger; but, now it, seems 
otherwise. rrhis evening, it was proclaimed by beat 
of tom-tom that anyone selling liquor would be 
hanged. 'rhe ]i'ort flag-staff has been lowered. 

Kanltkarfi.ya Mudali's wife, his yo ungar brother 
1'Anappa Mudali's wife and children, the women in 
Arumpatai Pillai's house and his children, all thoso 
employed in the .l!'ort and everyone except my 
people, have left the town, having removed their 
goods, jewels, money and so forth, leaving in their 
houses one or two persons, old men or women. 

Bnturdu?l, .A.ugu.'1t 3J.l-All that happenod 
yesterday, the death of so many by the explosion, 
the capture of the Ariyankuppam fort and the 
church by the English, the retreat of OUI' people 
from the Ariyil.nkuppam river to the bound-hedge, 
the alarm and oonfusion in the town, all these 
have disturbed the Governor and changed his 
countonance. 

10 19th .Ava,,', VibhatHI. 
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Rad, Sll.hib, Chandll. Sihib's son, came to the 
Governor and said, "rhe town is alarmed; the 
women are afraid of the cannon-balls; so we desire 
to go to V aludll.vdr and those parts, and return. 
when the tronhlets are over. By then, ClmlldA 
Sahib will have come, and we will ta.ke our leaves 
becomingly and depart with pomp.' The Governor 
replied, ' It is not wiso to depart. You and Anwar
lid-din Khan are ill-friendR; many of the Naviits 
envy you, and dislike your prosperity; and thoy will 
stir up the English army against you.' When the 
Governor thus raised objeotions, RazA, sabib without 
urging his departure said that he woultl remain 
within the Valudll.vtlr limits, that he had written to 
the Nawll.b Silhib to send as SOUIl itS possible Morari 
RA.o with 3,000 horse to help in these trOlihlE's, and 
that, though ho woulrl be outsifle, he would do all 
th80t the Governor. wlLnted. 'rhe Governor tha.nked 
him, and at last agreod. to permit thorn to go nut. 

Raza Silhib then asked permission to see the 
ships through t,he Govern.or's telescope. Leave 
being given, Raza Sahib went upstair.s, oxamined 
the ships, and, having returned the telescope, wellt 
home. 

Then the Governor asked me what Bad~ Sahib 
and Mir Ghuldm Husain meant to do. I Raid that 
Bad~ Sil.hih wished to do the same. Then he Rsked 
about Mir Ghu1am Husain. I replied that he 
wished only to send ten women but no men to Alan
kuppam, and that he did not wish to remove his 
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goods. 'rhe Governor said that he WRS right, but 
complained that ll.az§. S§.hib was proud because 
Chandil H§.hib, his father, was' o~ming in splendour. 
l'hen the Governor was busy with the prepara
tions. 

After this, a letter was received sayi~g th'at the 
.1.00 Europeans an~l sepoys I who sct out from Mahe 
had been stopped at Palghatoh~ri. The Governor 
askea if that was in the Mysore oountry. I told 
him that the Mysora oountry began at Coimbatore, 
that Palghatoheri was in Malahar, ana that onr 
people always came that way. Then the Governor 
sllid, ' If 1'010, it is strange that they should demand 
money now,' and asked if S§.mi Bhattar and Krishna 
Bhattar (who have oomA here) had been sent by me. 
I replied ' I heur tllat Pernmftl Ayynn and AyyA.
swilmi whom I sent were allowed to pass by the 
poople at the limits. and reaohed Coimbatore, the 
furthest point 01' the Mysore oount.ry. 'l'he people 
you mention nre Mabe merchants who oame witb 
onr men as far as Palghatch~ri, and now wish to 
return.' The Govnrnor ngreed and said, 'Give 
them 200 pagodas for onr people's expenses and 
send them baok; nnd write to PerumiU Ayyan and 
AyyA.swdmi telling them to bring the Europeans 
here as soon llS they can. I sent people to Attt\r 
five or six dllYS ago witb 200 pagodas to bring the 
Europeans here. Tell the two persons who are 

~ Duplebt .oe~!I til a..ve uleed for 800 oul)'. See .bove. p. 26/i. 
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now going with pagodas and those who have gone 
to Atto.r, to meet the Europeans and give them 

, the money for their expenses, and guide them here.' 
I I\aid I would do tlO and asked liim for his letter. 
He gave it tl) the Brihmans accordingly. I also 
gave a letter. 

They then went to Ranga. Pillai, the Governor's 
writer, and asked for pagodas if he had lVly. 
:ae said he had no pagodas, but gave 700 rupees 
instead. I then wrote to Valuddvtlr &'mabhadra 
Reddi, desiring him to give pagodas for thA 700 
rupees, gave them to the BrAhmans, and despatched 
them. 

To-day the English hoisted their flag on the 
AriyAnkuppam fort and on the church, and 6red 
their guns one after the other. There is nothing 
else to relate. 

The English have proclaimed by beat of tom
tom that the people of Ariydnkuppam and the out
villages may fJ'eely return, till their Jands, and live 
at peace; that as many coolies 8S were wanted 
Qould come and work; that they would be paid one 
fan am and batta, that any who used violence to 
them should be put in the stocks, and that whoever 
committed serious crime against tllem should be 
hanged. 

I hear from people who have been to and from 
AriyAnkuppam that the English have freely per-' 
mitted outside people to bring to their camp rice, 
paddy, milk, -ourds, buttermilk, "hee, vegetables 

86 
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and such like, to sell them at what price they please 
and return; thA.t no oppression is being used and 
that they are behaving with .great justice. When 
the Pondichery people who have gone out on 
account of fear, went there with milk, curds, and 
vegfltables for sale, they were seized for ~ome trifle 
or other and taken to the Captain. But he grew 
angry, and said they must be fools who lost their 
tempers so, and that these people should be helped. 
As he befriended people who were thus seized, all 
are supplying the camp wjth provisions without 
delay. I hear also that Mr. Boscawen, the Re81'
Admiral who has now arrived, is a great man, and is 
reckoned benevolent and just. I came home as it 
was past twelve. 

At about six o'clock this evening, the Governor 
sent for me. When I went, I found him upstairs talk
ing with the prisoners (the CA.ptain and the Major). 
RltjO Pandit was also waiting there for a passport. 
On seeing me, the Governor came up and said he 
hud heard tha.t I also was departing on account of 
the troubles. I replied. 'Please lIay who told you so •. 
Let them prove it ill my presence, and let me be 
punished 8S I deserve; but if they lie, let them be 
punished. Although you know me well, although I 
behave with the greatest'caution, although you are 
very kind to me, and although what you have heard 
is false, yet my ill-Iuok makes you disbelieve me. 
Have no more to do with me. Of what UBe is all 
I 'have done 8.lld· said r Enough l' 1 said this 
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sharply. but he answered,' Quietly, quietly. No one 
has said anything to me. 1 a.sked you of myself, 
beoause these are troublous times.' 1 replied, 
, All the women, Ohristian and 'rami1, have left the 
town with all their goods. But I have sent a,way 
neither wife nor goods. Make inquiries if yeudo 
not believe me. They Bra still in my house.' 

He then asked me if 1 would really stand by 
him. I answered, 'Whether you believe me or not 
1 have always stood by you, and am resolved that 
my life is yours.'-I I know,' h'3 answered, and, 
without saying more, he went and sat with the 
others, having told me to write out a passport Jor 
BAja Pandit for his signature. 

On this Shaikh I brA.him told the Governor that 
there were only. 200 bullooks ; whe~'uon the 
Governor called me and said, 'N 0 bullooks can be 
given now. Tell them 1 to get bullocks outside if 
they want them. This is not the time to reduce thu 
number of bullocks in the town. They may make 
what arrangements they ploase to remove thoir goods 
-I do not mind how-but no bullocks can be 
given.' So a passport was written for five bullocks. 
fifty coolies, a hundred peons, Jive . horscs, five 
camels. and five carts. He signed it and gave it 
with a. sealed pass for the toll-gate. RQj6 Pundit 
took them and went home. I went to the nut-godown. 
I have written what 1 heard and what took place. 

1 Ohaadl 8&hlb'. people, who were_nUl PoacUcheq. 
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" " 

'fhe Governor caused a. letter to be written by 
the English prisoner! to the Governor of Fort St. 
David and sent it by his chobdar. 

Moreover Madame Dupleix has secretly posted 
at the bound-hedge ten or fifteen of the hundred 
peons onder her orders, to seize all the money that 
men and women have with them, and the jewels in 
their hands, their ears and else\Vhere. Thus she is 
plundering people, but no one oan question her. 
'l'h~ sepoys posted 00 the roacls, the European15. 
and . Shaikh Ibrahlm himself know this; but even 
BO, they are afraid and allow her to do whatever she 
wills, for fear of her falRe oharges. For four months 
M. Dllpleix has oeased to manage affairs. Madame 
has been ruling in his stead. All the .. Europeans, 
'ramils and Muhammadans, men and women alike, 
havo been saying that Bome evil \vould oome to pass. 
Now the town is in danger and the people are in 
great trouble. I do not know when God will put 
an end to her rule and proteot the people. Men's 
tears are like watt·r Beeking to escape from a 
vessel; they die daily for very fear. When will 
God oomfort them P I do not know, but I am sure 
that He will protect them. Hut they are yet" so 
troubled that 1 oannot describe their grief." "" " 

I Appa1'8llflly LawreDGe wrote "merely to &DDOllJl08 that he IDd Bnoe 
were UDWOUadad. For' Bt. Dati" Oori,., AUI. 11,1748 (O.BJ. 
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SUllzday, 8epternbpr V-Chanda Sahib's wife, 
'Ali D6st Khan's wife, Hasan 'Ali Khan's wife 
and other~ did ,Dot set out last night but be~ 
tween half· past seven and' eight this morning. 
As soon as the merchants (Ohettis and others) 
heard of thilil, they rpsolved to carry out of the 
town about 2,000 bags, and so- waited at the 
to\Vn~gate, with their bags stretohing from the gate 
to Chanda Sahib's house. But as only five bullooks 
and fifty coolies were mentioned in Chandtt SA.hib's 
pass, the sergeant at the gate told Raza Sahib that 
he could only pas~ so many, and tbat the rest must 
be left behind. Razil Sahib then alighted from hill 
horse, and pointen out whioh his packages were 
'rhey were hen takon out, alld he said that he 
had nothing to do with the rest. So when they 
came, the sergtmnt beat soma with his musket; but 
though tRII were beaten, yet they did not go away. 
So two guards seized the packages, and those who 
stood by opened them and carried the packages into 
It'- ho'use. "Thus Chanda Sahib's wife passed tho 
gates with her children and goods. . 

Then BAj6 Panditwent to Madame to take leave 
: Of har. When he was still there, the Governor canie 
'and asked .. hat he had come for. : He said that he 
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had been sent to offer thanks for the Governor's 
kindness; but Madame replied, 'Is it right in 
return for our proteotion to abandon the town 
when we are in trouble P' He replied respeotfully, 
'We are only leaving the town for fear of the 
enemy's shot. We shall only remain. outside for 
a while and then retur.n. We· never thought of 
abandoning you.' He then oame and told me what 
had passed. But I had begun to suspeot that 
Madame might tell the Governor that they would 
never return, for they ha.d sold everything, down to 
their winnowing fans and brooms, for a quarter of 
what they had given for them, alld that, though I 
had told him nothing, I knew all about it. Perhaps 
she has sa.id other things as well, ~o I said to 
the Governor, "Alt D6st KhAn's daughter, and 
Hasan ' Alt Khiln's da.ughtt.lr will not go to 
Wandi wash, A rcot 01." Vellore. 'l'hey will certainly 
return as soon as the troubles are over, and will not 
go right away. Meu.nwhile they will remain at 
Valudo.vOr. UhandA. sahib's wife may perhaps go 
to Wandi wash, but I am :not sure.' The Governor 
said, 'I think so too.' As he himself has told me 
that Ohanda SQhib will not oome here, he oannot 
blame me. 

Afterwards the Govel'nor Bent for me, but 
before the peon arrived I had heard that head-peon 
SAntappan had seized Appo Mudali's younger 
brother for trying .. to leave the town with 100 
pagodas. goods. and. jewels of silver and gold; and 
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had brought him before Madame, who showed every
thing to the Governor. On this, the (lovernor grew 
angry with Appu and ordered him to be imprisoned 
at the Choultry. I saw Appu Mndali near the 
godown being led by the chobdar to the Chooltry, 
and he told me that he had been ordered tg the 
Choultry prison on account of the great fault he 
had committed, and that he 'Was then going thither. 
So saying, he Rccompanied the chobdar to t,ho 
Choultry. 

When I went to the Governor, he said, 'Do you 
knew what Appn, my own servant, has done P That 
is why I have ordered him to be imprisoned.' I said 
nothing, as it was not a good time to reply. 

When he asked if Chand§, S§.hib's wife and 
children had left the town yesterday, I said that 
they had gone only. this morning. He said, 'I hear 
that they sold everything; down to their winnowing 
fans, beFore going. l.'hey owe me money. Tell 
them they must pay before they go.' He then sent 
for a oorporal and told him to tell the offioer who 
had just gone to the gates not to let them pass the 
toll-gate. As I was going to the ValudAvt1r gate 
to see ChandA SAhib's son, I met him near the 
godown, and said, r You oannot leave the town. I 
have a messagA for you.' I then went, home with 
him and told him what the Governor had said. He 
replied that he would pay the money before he left. 

After taking leave, I went to the Governor and 
reported his answer. The Governor told me that 
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the women with the goods had been· ordered to: 
return· and detained on their way to SR.ram, but that: 
be had sent word to the· Rergeant at the ValudAvur 
gate to let them go. The sergeant told the European 
offioer at the toll-gate; 80 OhandA Sfthib's wife with 
her children and goods were allowed. to .depart. J 
cannot desoribe her grief. She said that she had. 
never been treated with RllOh disrespeot. Men say 
t}Jat to-day's aotion has obliterated all the good 
done to them ever since May 1740 .. 

The Governor sent for me again a.rid said, 'I 
detained ChandA SAhib's son, not beoause of the 
small· sum he owes, but in order to prevent him: 
from going away at present; that is why I asked: 
him for the money. You need not press him for it. 
Explain the reason to him.' There was nothing else· 
of importance, so I came home. 

The English are fortifying AriyAnkuppRm and 
remain there 1. ~ur army remains at the bound-hedge 
and there has been no fighting. The Governor sent 
word to M. Paradis that neither men nor cattle 
should he . permitted to pass the toll-gate. 

TU8sda1/. 88ptembwr 3. I-This morning when I. 
was sitting in the nut-godown, about to report to the 
Governor the neW's that CRme in yesterday, Mada
nAnda Pa.ndit. came and said; 'Your doings ar.e 

:L BoecawBIl".. .~plOled repairinl the Fort from Augut JO/81 to 
Aagult II/September Ii. 

I IIRd Avut, ViWwa",. 
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discovered. Madame has imprisoned the Brli.hman 
who arrived yesterday with Vakil Subbayyan's 
lotters for you, open~d the packet, seut for Dairiyam, 
'rilnappa .Mudali's sister's son, and made him read 
the letters. As we wrote to Mahfuz Khft.n and 
others about tho Atttll' business,1 Subbayyan must 
ha\'e answered that, as the people were soattered, 
he would give them the lett.ers, speak with them, 
and writo their answers. suhsequently. He could 
have said nothing more. She will l'elease him as 
soon nos she has read the letter. 'Vo cannot say 
anything HOW. Hhe ha!! daren to do thiR, because 
we made nn c,)mplaintR to the Oovernor, though the 
same thing bas been done twenty or thirty times 
befol'e, and b('oause she was sure tha.t, no Olle would 
v6nture to tell thE:' Govornor. Now she willl'elease 
the man before noon. We had better wait till then 
and then report it. If we hastily do so now, 
Ma.dame will Ray that the passers-by seized and 
brought in H. It'an Brft.hman because he was calTy
ing a lett(~r, and that she ordered him to be taken 
to the Nayinft.r's houso so that she could release 
him after examining the letter. If she suys this, 
what can we reply? In these times she may say 
what sho plenses; and the Governor will believA her 
if she says that she put the Brahman in custody 
because the English have surrounded us and because 
BrAhmans may be expected boldly to enter the town 
--_ ..... _._ ..... _ ........ _ ..... . 

I I.e., the 'fillag_ plundued by M.uttu M.aUa Heddi P 

87 
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for news in the present state of affairs, and that she 
intended· to inquire afterwards. Moreover the 
Governor does what she says.. If you speak now,· 
he will only say that you need fear nothing because 
you are innooent, 110 matter what inquiries are 
made.' '!'hus Madan~ndB Pandit urged me to say 
nothing for the moment, adding th~tt she would 
release the Brahman by the afternoon and send the 
I etter to me. I then oonsidered that his knowledge 
of Madame's thoughts proved that he had been 
there last night and int.erpreted the letter to her. 
So things fall out by my bad star. The best course 
is to attend calmly to my business. If I hastily go 
and report this to the Governor, he will not listen, 
beoause Madame bewitches him. l\f oreover the 
confusion and alarm oaused by the war make him 
oonfide everything to his wife, while he himself does 
nothing. Should I succeed now in my attempt, it 
would be well; hut, if I failed, nothing could be 
worse; and if I still do nothing, my enomy still may 
feel the need of caution. So 1 have resolved not 
t.o report this to the Governor. [ . ] 

P1'l'.aay, Septernber 6.1_ When I went to the 
Governor's this morning, he asked if Seigneur 
Husain Sahib had really been trying' to get Chanda 
S~hib's and Bad~ S~hib's people out of the plaoe. 
I replied, I He attempted this in a time of peace; 
will he be quiet in these troubles when all, even 
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women, are deserting the town P Surely he will 
try his utmost, and perllaps he may have reaso.u. 
to make such a request.' To this he answered 
that he would never permit thom to leave tho 
t,own, and added I that no Brilhmans ought to be 
admitted into the town as they were said to have 
joine~ the English &ll(l to be giving news of our 
affairs here. He then asked how many Brr,hmans 
were in the town. I replied, 'Many built houses 
here and were living here. In some houses there are 
a few men Rnd in somo women only. I do not know 
who can have told you that all the Bri.hmans hl\vu 
joined tho -English, and are informing them of our 
weakness. If you inquire into it, YOll will find it 
false.' 'fhe Governor answered, ' They have 
returned because a list of the hOllses is being 
made, and they are afraid that I shall seize them. 
I should novel' do that.' I replied t.hat I knew all 
he had done to induce the people to return. He 
then asked why people had deserted the town in such 
a panic. I replied, C The 'ramils are not clever or 
learned. They do not visit many co'u n tries. So 
they are cowards and '("un away. But the Ellropeans 
know all things, are brave and understand affairs. 
Their women can talk as cleverly as themselves. 
But from what I have heard and seen of their 
alarm, I think that the Tamils are braver than 
they.' The Govornor agreed. I then said that 

, ReadiDg 80.,,4. for 80""'n. 
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all the Europeans in the eastern part 1 of the town 
were taking refuge every evening in the Tamils' 
houses to the west., and so alaloming both them and 
the rest of th(~ town. The Governol' listened to 
what I said, and then remarked that many Christian 
'Women had remained in the town, and that he had 
Been many when he WEIS going to ohuroh. T replied, 
• 1.'he Tamil women were afrnid to loave the town 
nIl,l flO remained, and- only removed their goods 
when they saw the women of Christians and wPBlthy 
men departing with their propert.y. ~L'he Tamils 
have a saying, " Leave the town in time of war but 
remain -in it in time of famine. If But it is well that 
people have left t.he town, because thero was not 
enongh grain here.' He went away as though he 
had not heard what J said. I ~at down there. 

1~o.dI'lY Madame arranged that her Rervant~, 

Varlam and the youngeat son of 'l'oppai, should 
wait upon the Governor by turns, anrl report to her 
whatever people might tell him. So they waited 
oonstantly upon the Governor by turns, and report. 
cd to her all I said to the Governor. '1'he chobdar 
always nsed to attend on the Governor, fetch those 
whom he wanted, and do whatever was needed; 
bllt now all this is being done by Val' Jam and 
Toppai's BOll. I do n'ot know what will happen. 

The Goverllor went inside, and tbfln into 
Madame's room; when he returned, he said a word 
or two to me and I answered him. . 

a The European quarter of Pondichery. then as now, oompriled tile 
-'reew nearelt to the Ie .. 
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He came again and said, ' I hear that the English 
are about to retire, and that Mr. Floye!", the 
Governor of Fort St. Davirl, is demanding the retul'll 
of his meD. BesideM, he is ~Ilid to have rcproaclwd 
Mr. Bosoawen, the Rear-Admiral, with havill~ 

lost many meD before the Ariyftnkuppam fort and 
with having been able to cnptllre it only when the 
ji'rench had abandoned it. lIas MI'. Boscawen ill 
oonsequence r~'turned to I?ort Ht. David with tho 
soldiers he hrought f"om there?' 'l'hillking that 
this must be news given to Matlame by her spies, 
J replied, "fhiR is not news brought by ono who 
hns heard and seen. Anyone will Mpread news 
to serve his tnrn, and this may be t,I'ue or falso.' 

As I was thus speakin~ to the (}over~or. news 
came that, t.he '}i~nglish had seized Olukart\i and other 
places whither they had marched by Peruma.1 
N§.yu.kkau's Choultry, by way of the jungle8 nnd 
hills. Then we heard the sound of firing from 
where the English were RUacking tho Europeans 
encamped at the bound-hedge. Hearing this, the 
Governor got into his coach and went to the 
Cuddaloro gate. 

When the enemy is I!eizing him by the throat, a 
Govornor should consider day 'and night how to 
conquer the enemy and def~nd his town, and he 

. should send good spies for news. But the Governor 
wastes his time inquiring into stm'ies told him by 
his wife that So-and-so goes to sleep; when she sayl:!
that the enemy have retreated. he believes h~r and 
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tells everyone who comes to see him. Between 
him and his wife the whole to{)wn is being ruined. 
Moreover she gives unjust orders, aoouses men 
falsely, impl'isons them, beats them and puts them 
in ironR. 'rhe Christians are favoured, and no one 
dares question them, even if they raise a riot or beat 
people. Moreover M. Legou the Seoond, is as bad, 
is so foolish as not to care what harm befalls the 
tOWll, and would do nothing even if he himseH were 
seized. Pondiohery has to undergo. the malign 
influenoe of Saturn for seven years and a half; 
and as Madame Dupleix, M. Dupleix, M. Legou 
the Second, the Councillors, M. Guillard and others 
would stoop to pick up cheroot ends, injustice has 
established itself and flourishes everywhel'e. I know 
not when God will deliver us from these troubles. 
The town is in misery; many have deserted it; 
when will God put an end to this? 

This evtlning the English al'my marohed to the 
bound.bedge, and our men, unable to endure the 
fire, fled to the gates, and in their flight set fire to 
the bound-hedge. The Governor then sent men to 
set fire to the potters' village near my garden, to the 
houses near Biram, and to the paraoh@ri near 
Dhana.yaka Chet,ti's Choultry. Madame told him 
that tbe Maravars or -KaUars 1 (whom she fetched 
from the south at six rupees each) h.ad, by her' 
orders. stripped the whole bounds-the potters' 

, Robber outlll! of lIadun and Ti.neYelly. See Th1U'llion', 0 ...... 
.. l1li 2W1u. III. 68 a.d V. B. 
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village, Siram and other places, and carried off even 
the oloths which the women were wearing. [need 
not add, that they took the money and goods also
men may judge for themselves. How oan I describe 

I 

the government of M. Dupleix P God alone can 
protect us; man can do nothing to restore our 
happiness. 

Till now our soldiers have done nothing, and the 
English are camped at the bound-hedge, Olukarui 
and elsewhere. 

8atu,rd(t,!/, 8sptBmb61' 7. ' -When I went to the 
Governor's this morning, I heard the following 
news :···_·Yesterday the English advanced to POl'umll.l 
Nayn,kkan's Ohonltry. 'rhen the Europeans nnd 
sepoys abandoned the bound-hedge, and B\lt fire to 
it, to the potters' village, the parach~ri and other 
places; and withdrew to the walls, gates and 
ba.tteries of the town. The Eng-lilih ocoupiod my 
big garden and all the bound-hedgo. 'Phis morning 
tentfl were pitched round St. Paul's Churoh, and two 
hundred soldiers and a hnndred sepoys were quar
tered ther"3 •. The Governor, M. Parad'is and athol'S 
went thither and desired that a mortar might be 
monnted there. But they:: asked tha.t the fswitran 
temple should be pulled do"!'n. I t.hink tho Gov
ornor may have arranged (through Madame) for 
their help in certain Europe matters; so, as this is a 
time of war, there was muoh talk, a council was held, 

---....... - .. _- -'--'--' 
• Apparentl1 the Jemi .... 
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... .. . .. _ .... _. .--'---

and the priests were told that the tswal'an temple 
would be demolished. 'J'he Governor then went 
home. 

'rhe Governor hns dishonoured himself. Firstly, 
he has listened to his wife's wordll, allowed her to 
manage all affait's amI give all orders, and 80 

received no news of the enemy's advanoe till 
they attaoked our sepoys at Muttirusa Pillai's 
Chonltry. Seoondly, MfJodame has raised a. hu.ndred 
peons and let them plunder people going to and fro. 
Thirdly, he gave Madame the whole management 
as if this were a village whioh lived by selling ououm
bers, and everyone, the tondy-nlell, cultivators, 
merchants and even men from territory subject 
to Anwar-ud-dtn Kh.6.n's amaldil.rs, have been seized, 
ohained by the neok, and made t.o carry earth. 
Fourthly, he listened to his wife. and managed the 
Madras matter without profit to himself or the 
Company, sent agents who plundered as they liked, 
raised diRputes among merchauts, and ruined the 
whole town. Fifthly, the PddslJU.h at Delhi rejoicod 
when he heurd that M. Dumas hlld proteoted the 
subahdar of Aroot in a. time of troubles. Of his 
own aocord, he gave the Governor the oommand of 
4,500 horRe, raised him t.() the ra.nk of ·Nawib and 
oonferred upon him the naubat. 'rhe glory of the 
}j'renoh shone like the sun. But now when that 
Nawdb's family desired to depart by reason of the 
troubles, ho first allowed them to go, and then, 
obeying his wife, he sent soldiers after them, when 
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they were a mile on their way, t.o stop t,hem, made 
them stand in the SUD Rnd humiliated them. He 
also ordered Chandl1 sahib's son to pay 10,000 
rupees, sa.ying it was but a. small matter, befort: he 
departed. So by troubling those by whom the 
fame of the :French was first carried to the l"ladshah, 
and by wbom were obtained the rank of Nit wah and 
the naubat, he has got nothing but dishoJ'our which 
will he known to all, even to the padshdh himself. 
La,stIy, the priests (If St. Paul's Church have been 
trying for the last fifty years to pull down the 
VMapuri tswaran temple; former Governors said 
that this was the country of t.he Tamils, that they 
would earn dishonour if they interfered with the 
temple, that the mercha.nts would cease to come horo, 
and that the town would decay; they even set aside 
the King's order to demolish the temple j and thei .. 
glory shone like the sun. Rut thn Governor listens 
to his wife and has ordered the temple to be 
destroyed, thereby adding shame to his dishonour. 
If he behaves thUR in these affairs, what will he 
do in others? How can I write everything? ~"'he 

times are ill; . and to make matt.ers worse, the town 
is besieged. I know not how God will protect the 
people. 

M. Cornet came and complained that I had 
not brought in the paddy which I had purohased in 
the country. The Governor answered, 'I mysfjlf 
ordered him not to bring it in, as the English are 
~verywhere.' He then called me and asked how 

38 
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much paddy I had brought in from the oountry. 
I said about six Ilarse. He then told me to issue it 
to the coolies who were at work. I said I would 
do so. He then told me to measure what liquor 
IlIad, and deliver it at the Fort to M. Cornet who 
would pay for it; and added that the canteens 
would need no liquor as Monsieur would issue it 
direct to the soldiers. He then ordered it to be 
proolaimed by beat of tom-tom, that all Tamils, 
Europeans, 'fopasses and Muhammadans should 
deliver all their liquor to M. Cornet who would pay 
for it, and that if they neglected this they should 
be hanged. I said it should be done, but added 
that the Europeans and the sepoys in tho town were 
ontt,ring the Tamils' houses and stealing the rice 
amI whatevet· they could find. He ordered it to be' 
proolaimed also that Kuropeans and sopoys doing 
so should he hanged. I had these orders pro
claimed accordingly, but they are not being obeyed. 
Even as the proolaulation was being made, a Coffree 
entored a 110l1se and stole some rioe, but the 
Governor did nothing. Who will fear unless the 
Governur punishes BOrne one? But he does not 
care, and ouly gets angry with those who report 
the news to him. The Coffree was kind-hearted; 
he only took away the rioe and let the Chetti alone j 
but another might have beaten the Chetti, entAred 
the house, and oarried off whatever he could find. 
'l'here are many robberies like this. '!'he peons go 
into houses and oarry off the rioe set aside for food, 
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pretending that they have Madame's orders, and 
beat to d.eath those who would hinder them. 
Although all the Europeans and Tamils kuow 
this, and even the Second himself, none dot's uny
thing, I cannot say how ill are tho times or' what 
next may happen. 

The Governor wrote some Europe letters this 
evening, and gave them to the Surat messenger~ 
who were sent off by catamaran and landed at 
Kunim~du. Tho catamaran people report that they 
landed them safely. 

The Governor ordered it to be proclaimed by 
beat of tom-tom tha,t all coolieR, cultivators, ute., 
who could work should assemble to-moI'l'ow morning,· 
and that they should receive Olle small meaSUl'1l 01' 

rice and tlle usual wage. I hall it p;oclaimed 
accordingly. 

M. Paradis and' Abd-nl-rahman have interceded 
with the Governur on behalf ot' Appu who wa.s 
imprisoned, and got him released. 

Snnda!l, Sept(~mbe'1' 8!-Yesterday, 200 soldiers, 
60 or 70 troopers and 200 sepoys were stationed at 
St. Paul's Church in view of the matter in hand. 
This morning, M. Gerbault (the Engineor), the 
priests with diggers, masons, coolies and others, 
200 in all, with 'spades, pick-axes and whatever is 
needed to demolish walls, began to pull down the 
southern wall of the VMapnri iswaran temple und 

1 [27Ch] .1_i, V'bhatla •. 
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the out-houses. A.t once the temple managers, 
Brahmans Rnd mendicants came and told me. I 
have already written what I beard last night. 

Before M. Dupleix was made Governor, and 
when he was only a Councillor, all the Europeans 
and some Tamils used to say that if he became 
Governor, he would destroy the tswaran temple. 
The saying has come to pass. ,Ever since his 
appointment, he has been seeking to do so, but he 
has had no opportunity. He tried to get Muttayya 
Pillai to do it in Mayor June 1743. 'But the latter 
would not consent, though the Governol' threatened 
to cut his ears off aud beat him publicly and even 
to hang him. So Muttayya. Pillai devised a way 
whereby to dissuade the Governor, and said, 'There 
has come a Brahman saint to Tiruppappuliytir, As 
there iR a festival there, I will go thither, bring 
the Bral1man here, and make him tell the heads 
of castes to remove the lingam and build another 
temple.' Being reluctant to be guilty of t.his sin, 
and desiring the temple for which his fat.her had 
worked ami died to remain there for ever, he thus 
deceived the Governor, and for the sake of his 
father's fame he resolved to bear no matter what. 
He reflocted t.hat all things were transitory except 
glory; and so ri8ked both his weaith and the polio 
garship. As about then Gop6.lanarayanappayyan 
had been seized and made prisoner, he feared the 
Muhammadans might molest him, if he went by land. 
So he obtained permission, and prepared a masula 
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boat used tu carry nnts, put all his goods into it, 
and landed at Cuddalore, having beforehand sent 
his women by land to attend the festival. He then 
went to Venkatammilp~ttai and lodged in SadiLsiva 
Pillai's house. But for this stratagem, the temple 
could not then have been saved.1 

N ow all have left the town by reason of the 
troubles. The English are besieging us, Rnd the 
faw that remain cannot de'part. Moreover the town 
is full of gunpowder, guns and cannon, so all are 
alarmed. The Governor allowed tho Bra.hmans to 
depart, because ten or twenty of them might be 
bold enough to suffer death, and because he suspect. 
ed them of bcing spics; bllt he ordered that those 
who went should not be roadmitted, th,IS taking 
advantage of the war to get rid of the Brahmans, 
though other ca.ste people might return. So all, 
both men and women, have departed. Besilies he 
has posted soldiers to frighten away even fifty or a 
hundrp.d perRons, should so many come to speak on 
bellalf of the Brahmans. The four gates of tho 
Fort have been closed by reason of the troubles; 
amI he has ordered the destruction of tho temple. 
What can wo do ? There are not even ten of the 
heads of castes to 8.Bsembl~ and speak. 'Ve can 
do nothing, because he haa taken advantago of this 

. 1 In Vol. I, pp. 226 aDd 282-263 BanRa Pillai deloribe. Mutts::rya 
Pillai'. departUl'e from Pondic,hery and dilmi.1&l frltm tho poliganhip. 
It II OUriOUI that he made DO reference to tho temple affair iD hi. diary 
of *hat~me. 
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time of war to aooomplish his long-standing o"i?ject 
and demolish the temple. So I told them they could 
do nothing but remove the images and other things 
to the Kilahasti Iswaran temple. 'fhey again 
8sked if I could not speak, but I repeated ~hat I 
have written above, and told them at once to remove 
the images used in festivals, vihanams, l etc. The 
managera departed, saying that they would teU·the 
heads of castes. 

About seven o'olock I ate cold rice .and went to 
the nut-godown near the Governor's house. At 
once 'fillaiyappa Mudali, Uttira Peddu Chetti 
(the coral-merohant), Ammayappan, PichcM.ndi, 
Dcvanay"ka Chetti of Negapatam, the mason Van
kattlchalam, his brother Laohigin, KuttiyA Pillai, 
Chinnadu Mudali, Andaniyaka. M.udali and two 
more weavers, Muttukumarappa Mudali, son of 
Ariyaputhiri Mudali, a Vellila, the husband of 
Sadayappa Mudali's sister-in-law,. an Agamudiyan 
whom I do not know, three or four cultivators, 
and the managers of the temple came and said, 'The 
temple is being demolished, as they think it the 
best time to do so. We will speak to the Governor 
about it, and tell him that if he insists, some of us 
will die, and none will care to remain here. Please 
come with us and tell the Governor. But if you 
will not, we will speak. with him and then leave 
the town.' I replied. C Many have already left the 

1 V.hlolel repral8Dtiug h0rB81 IoIId other auilDllB ued iD OUI'J'iug the 
i .... of the Godl. 
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town; there are hardly ten of you remaining. Not 
even a hundred or a hundred and fifty of YOll can 
go and tell your grievances to the Governor. So of 
what use going to him P If you had wished to depart, 
you could have gone long ago with your women on 
account of the war; and IIOW it does not matter 
who remains or goes. You may go if you like.' 
They replied, 'The Governor ordered us not to 
assemble to-morrow or the day after, and said we 
had better not depart, that he would settle our 
business if we told him what it was, and that we 
could assemble, leave the town or do whatever WA 

pleased if he failed to satisfy us. But as the temple, 
as dear to us as life, is being demolished, as in this 
time of war we cannot assemble and settle any 
business, and as the town itself is in great trouble 
and deserted by the people, we are resolved to 
speak with the Governor. If he hears us, well; 
but if not, we cnn only depart.' I replied, "rhe 
~eads of castes are intended to report to the Governor 
any wrongful deeds done in the town. He has told 
YOll to report to him whatever is done :without his 
knowledge, and that he will give the necessory 
orders. But this does not include what he himself 
may do; and as the present matter is his own action, 
it will be no use petitioning him. Carry aw::t.y the 
temple articles, the images used in festivals and so 
forth,.to the Peru mil and KAlahasti lawaran temples.' 
But· they refused to do so, still saying that they 
~ould speak with the Governor.. So I continued, 
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, Is there so much union among YOll p. Or has the 
Governor o\'en thought of consulting you P The 
temple is being demolished; why talk vainly P They 
will carry off the temple articles also. 'rhen you 
will forget the destruotion of the temple. but huve 
to ask him to return the goods, and he will triumph. 
in that after all yon have come to beg hiin for tho 
articleR. Ho thought that all wonld· desert the 
town and fifty or a hundred be killed if the temple 
were demolished; so he did not go himself. but 
being afraid sent others and stationed soldiers, 
sepoys and horsemon there beforehand. If now 
you go to him. YOll will remove his fears. So do 
not go to him. but go to the temple and remove the 
articles.' They began saying, 'Do you think UR so 
foolish P Do you not know our wisdom?' I said, 
'Thero are among you Arumugatta Mudali and 
LachigAn. mason VenkatAchalam's younger brother, 
the men who said tbat they would get pAople's 
consent to demolish the V cdapuri tswaran temple 
and huild it elRewhere, if Annap1irna Ayyan was, 
made Choultry dubft.sh; Have not you been telling 
Madame for the last two months that. if Mala.yappa 
Mudali (TambichA Mudali's son) and the other were 
made Chief DubAsb and Choultry dubAsh respect
ively, you would see that the VMapuri Iswaran 
temple was demolished P Moreover, did not Anna
pO-rna Ayyit.n tell tlla St. Paul's priests that he had 
obtained the people's oonsent to demolish the 
tswaran temple, und that he would secure its 
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destruotion if he and Mala.yappa Mudali wpre 
a.ppoint.ed ? Formerly tb~ Governor sont for yon, 
a.nd tal,) you that the temple must be destroyerJ, as it 
was near the church and in th~ middle of the street; 
and so there has always been a struggle between 
you and him, as he haR heen urging you to builcl it 
elsewhere, and promising to pay the cost and giVE' 
a good Bite, never more interfere in your religion, 
and allow you to do all you like. For the last fifty 
years he has been promising to give everything in 
writing; but yon have replied that the HvaYf1mblm I 

lifi!/Urn oannot be removod elsewhero; yet YOIl 

have agreed among yourselves to build the temple 
in some other place. Understanding this, the 
Governor reflected that if he consulted you, you 
would make great demands; nnd Madamn has 
assured him that. you are disunited and will not 
cIJ' out, however m \lch YOll Ilre beaten; so he hal'.! 
not conlO:ulted you before ho gave tho ardor. Do 
you not know this? N at ten of you think alike, 
so can you talk boldly and becomingly? Aru-

. mugatta. Mudali and Lachigdn said that. they would 
persuade the rest to allow the temple to be I'emoved; 
but now they cannot boast. Peddu Chetti always 
takes the winning side and claims a share; and is 
frightened if a palmyra falls ten miles away. I 
canDot approve of your words; you had best say 
nothing; if you speak now and fail, there is no 

1 Utl'rally, '181f.elliRt.ent, • i.e., Dot made by mao, 

39 
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hope left. I heard just now that the southern 
wall and the outhouses had been pulled down, and 
that they were demolishing the Arthamantapam. 1 

and Mahftmantapam. ll Don't delay. RemembAr 
how blindly matters are being driven on. The 
St. Paul's priests will Hend the European soldiers, 
Coffrees, Topasses, and even their Pariah oon
verts with olubs into the temple to oarry away, 
brenk and damage all they can. If you complain, 
they will only beat yon. So you will lose not only 
the temple, but also the artioles, the images used 
in the festivals, the PilIaiyar and all the other 
images. Anyone oan do what he pleases here now, 
and there iF! tlO man to question him. Still worse 
is it in matters oonneoted with our t.emples. By 
his wife's advice, M. nupleix has accomplished 

. what bas been attempted in vain for the last fifty 
years. But now the time has come. I oannot 
describe the boundless joy of the St. Paul's 
priests, the '!'amil and. Pariah converts, Madame 
Dupleix and M. Dnpleix. In their delight,' they 
will surely enter the temple, amI will not depart. 
without brelLking an(l trampling under foot the 
idols nnd destroying all they oan. So go quiokly 
and remove aU the artioles.' 

But they did not listen to me. AndnnAyakam, 
TiIlaiyappa Mud"li, Kuttiyi PilIai, Chinuadu 
Mudali and the three or four others made as though 

I The aOart. nat th" .hrine. • The ll'_fI ooun. 
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to depart, still believing that the Governor would 
not permit this destruction if they a.sked him not 
to. Even when I reminded them of what Aru
mugattft. Mudali and Lachigft.n had suid and done, 
the former said that he could not believe that the 
Governor would really do so, or at least a. new site 
and money for the temple would be giveu. So 
sa.ying he went away muttering, with a pale face. 
Laohigan believed me, understanding that it. was 
no use talking about the matter, and stat·ted to go; 
but when I related what they had secretly planned 
to do, he grew palu and he still stood in tlleir 
midst. 

Just then news was brought that Father Coonr
doux, the Superior of St. Paul's Church, had 
kicked the inner shrine with his foot, ~nd had 
ordered the Coffrees to remove the doors, alld the 
Christians to break tho valumams. 1 then told 
them that my words had been justified, and went 
to the Governor's, telling them now at least to go 
to the temple. 

The Governor Raid nothing, thinking that I 
tlbould say this and that if he began to speak with 
me, and went in .Madame's coach to St. Paul's 
Church. I was relieved that he should go away 
without speaking about it, and, thinking that it was 
best to do nothing, 1 followed him, meaning to go 
to the nut-godown. 

JU8 tthen A.l'umugatt.a. Mudali, Peddu Chetti, 
Tillaiyappa Mudali and other. heads of oastes, 
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ten in all, went a.nd salaamed to the Governor 88 

he was paRsing the cattle-shed west of his house. 
The Governor asked VarlAm what they wanted. 
Varlim replied falsely that they sought permission 
to remove the articles from the temple which was 
being destroyed. The Governor approved, gave 
them permission, Rod then told the peons to beat 
and disperse the crowd. 

The Governor and Madame ordered the a.ncient 
Muhammadan mosque, that stands opposite to 
and west of the Oapuchins' Ohurch and behind M. 
Godivier's house, to be pulled down; and when he 
sent men to pull down ~he tsivaran temple, he told 
them to pull down the mosque also. When they 
wero pulling down the walls round the mosque, 
some T lubbays went and told 'A bd-ul-l'ahmiin; so 
he l~ll.1ne rUl1uing to t.lIe Governor, salaamed and said, 
, 1 t is said that you have ordered our mosque to be 
demolishod. If so, Hot a sepoy will be left, for they 
will oJI fall upon the workers and perish.' On this 
tho Governor revoked his order, for he depended 
upon them in certa.in matters; and so, having dis
missed bim, went to St. Paul's Church. If t.he Tamils 
had only had somo among t,hem as brave in, word if 
not in deed as these Muhammadans. none 'Would 
havo thought of touohing the temple. . 

, Abd-ul-rahmA.n, having thus obtained leave that 
the mosque should not be touched, sent away his 
men and came to my Dot-godown. Ru said, 'The 
GOVU'IlOl' W6111 wrong to have recalled his troops 
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from AriyAnkuppam and the bound-hedge when 
the enemy came to attack Pondichery; aud he is 
disquieting men by interfering with religion. While 
the troubles last, he should please all, and enoourage 
them to worship Siva ~o as to achieve sncceMS. 
But instead of this, he listens to his wife, seizes men 
as spies, imprisons t.hem and makes thAm carry 
earth; so that the people have begun to wish that' 
Pondichery may fall into the hands of the l~lIglish. 
The town is full of Christians, and justice cannot 
be had. Even thoso who have paid their debts 
are imprisoned, and by Madame's powel' required 
to pay.more. Every house is being plundered by 

. lUen who say they are Madame's peons. As though 
these were not enough, he has ordered the Hindu 
t.emple to be destroyed. He should not make the 
people tremble. What. times these are! God brings 
these troubles on the town in anger at Madame's 
injustice; a; town iM sure to be ruined when it is 
governed by a woman who dominates her hURband. 
The Counoillors do nothing. Why do not they ask 
whether he is managing either the Company's affairs 
or his own, and whether the Companyappoint.ed 
him or Mada.me Governor r Can they not tell him 
what injustice his wife commits r !s not this a sign 
of evil r Madame gives us orders even about the 
war. Is this government r ' Having thus spoken at, 
great length so that all could hear, ' Abd-ul-l'ahmft.n 
took leave. 
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I then heard that the priests of St. Paul's 
Church told the Ooffrees, soldiers and Pariahs to 
bea.t the heads of castes when they went to the 
temple to remove their articles. They were scarcely 
suffered to approRoh the temple, and when they 
were removing the vAhanams, shoulder-poles 1 and 
temple documents, each man was beaten twenty or 
thirty t.imes. It was with extreme diffioulty tha.t 
they rescued the idols used ill the processions and 
the Pillaiyar. 

Then Father CmurdouK. of Karikdl came with 
a great hammer, kick.ed the lingarn, broke it with 
his hammer, and ordered the Coffrees and the 
~~uropeans to break the images of Vishnu and the 
other gods. Madame went a.nd told the priest 
that he might break the idols as he pleased. He 
answered that she had accomplisheu what had 
been impossible for fifty years, that she must be 
one of those Mahlltmft.s who eFltablished thiR religion 
in old days, lind that he would publish her fame 
throughout the world. So saying he dismissed 
them. 

Then VarlA.m also kioked the great lingam nine 
or ten times with his sandals in the presence of 
Madame and the priest, and spat on it, out of 
gladness, and hoping that the prit'st and Madame 
would l'egard him also as a MaMtmA. Then he 
followed Madame. I can neither write nor desoribe 

J I.e., pole. for oarrplII the ",&haDaml. 
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what abominations were done in the temple. 
know not what fruit they wi11 reap. All the Tamils 
think that the end of tht1 world has como. The 
priests, the Tamil Christinns, t.he Governor and his 
wife are more delighted than they ha.ve ever been 
before, but th(.y haV:t! not yet considered what wil1 
befall them in the fl1turl~. I have written what 
many persons have told me. 

I think Ule Go"m'nol' beHoves that by destroy. 
iog the temple he has done what no Governor haA 
been able to do for the last fifty years; for evell 
wht>n the King of France wrote thrice to M. Lf'noil" 
hims£>1f as powerful as a. King, the la·tter declared. 
it impossible, because all the Tamil inhnhitant.8 
would have lpft Pondichery in a body. He,believes 
that the King will tllink none so great as he, if he 
eRn report that he has been able to overcome all 
difficulties and demolish t.l1O temple. He thinks 
also that the priests of St. Puul's will proolaim his 
glory throughout the country. But even t.hough 
he wanted to demolish the templo nt this time, he 
should hiL vo assembled the ten heads of castes 
who rAmained in the town in spite of the war, and 
explained that there was war between the French 
and the l~nglish, that the English had surrounded 
the town, that the temple must be destroyed for 
military reasons, and so he could spare it no longer, 
as a building had to be raiRed there, as high as the 
St. Paul's Church, to carry gnns. With such 
e~cuseB he should have told them to remove the 
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temple goods, prOmlSIng a. new site, wher~ (as 
soon as there was peace) they might build a temple 
after their ma.nner. Then he might justly have 
demolished the teml'le. If they did not remove the 
goods nfter haviug onCA been told, he could have 
begun the destruct,ion all the same, since he could 
say that he had already warned them. Thereby 
his rule would have been beautified. God pro
tects all equally, and as the lord of a town is as 
God to the inhabitants, he also should do the lik~ 
and thereby beautify his rule. And even though 
the Governor is crnel at heart, he should at least 
act as I have said. If a man offends God, how can 
he answer it P So he should rule in justice, for, if 
he does not, what help is thero ? 

. J. afterwards hoard that the temple had been 
levelled with the gronnd, amI t,hat the whole people 
were trouhled at h~a.rt. That has to-day been 
donI' whioh for fifty years has beon impossible. 
The wise mnn will say t,hat the glory of an image is 
as short-lived as humau happiness. The temple 
was destined to remain glorions till now, but now 
has fallen. I have written as t,he matter appears 
to me. 

As the English army entered the hounds this 
afternoon, nIl the guns mounted on the ramparts 
from the Oil-morchants' street to the corner of the 
ValudAvo.r gate opened fire. Shells were· also fired 
from the mo1'ta.r at the ValudAvftr gate and fell 
upon the enemy. I hear that, when the shellf 
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exploded, even those who had pitched their tents on 
the high g.rollnd at Olukarai were alarmed. I my
self went to the ValudRvdr gate and sa.w t.he mortal' 
being fired. The Governor too was there. Tho 
shell weighed 136 pounds, and, when it wns firod 
from the mortar, it rose up into the skics and 
descending fell into the camp on t,he hill north of 
Olukarai. Its roar and its beauty as it fell, 
spitting fir(~, reminded me of the burniug star in 
the RB.milyana. I have seen amI heard God'l::! 
thunder. I think this iB man's thundor-no less. 
It made three different noiseB,--oDA when it was 
shot fort.h, anot.her when it fell, and a third wht'll it 
burst. 'l'his ca.n be llamUed by none but Europeans; 
for they only can handle it with skill. After tho 
bombs wore fired, t.he gUDS on the rn.mp~rts fi.·mi 
continuously until six o'clock in the evening. 'rllen 
they stopped, and the Governor ami M. Paradis 
went homo. I watched all this from tho Vahull\v/\r 
gate, and then went to the nut-godown . 

. The Governor sent for me and told me to give 
the ooolies one great measure of paddy oaeh, and 
inform M. Gerbault of his order. 1 sai(1 I would 
do so, and ordered Chinnadu, the paddy-godown 
writer, to issue paddy when M. Gerbault's men 
asked for it. Then I came home. I hear that 
they used a maund of powder each time the mortar 
was fired • 

. Ever since M. Dupleix became Governor, he 
and his wife have been doing their best to get the 

4D 
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emple demolished. But he has always· been 
afraid that the people would desert the ·town, and 
then the Company would blame him.' So he has 
been planning how to throw the blame upon some 
one else. But two persons dispelled his fOOI'--' 
Madame and M. ParadiB. She removed a quarter 
of it, and M. Paradis the rest. 'rhus the 
Governor's feara were removed, and the destruction 
of the temple was ordered wit'nou t mercy and in 
secret. M. Paradis is very brave, and he may 
hn ve said to the Governor, 'The rl'ami1s cap do 
nothing even if you destrol the temple. Have I 
not done the same thing in tho kingdom of Tanjore, 
full of Tamils and under a Raj§. r 1 I will be 
answerable for the result. BORides, if you destroy 
it completoly and quickly, they will do nothing and 
thiAk about something else.' It must have boen 
M. })aratlis who encouraged the Governor to destroy 
the temple. Madame also may have helped him 
to take the leap, telling him that nothing would 
happen, but although Rhe encouraged him by 
repeating what ~nnapdrna Ayyan and others 
said, by telling him of the destruction of the 
:NaduvarkcJyil at Negapatam by the Dutch, and of 
the breaking of the images in the temple at KArikAI 
and the building of a fort there; still he would 
have hesitated to act, because she was only his wife. 

1 I'gadi. ooDYerted a teruple at KArik&l into a fort; (L.tter. LftUfl
ote. Ie wriatIN. iI. p. 768). an. aoU.JD.of which the Eing of TanJore 
oompla.ined (Let ..... III Ocmve.eio •• , P. .208). 
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Since he has not hesitated to destroy the temple, 
I am sure that M. Para.dis must have encouraged 
him to do so. [wen know what the Governor's 
courage is like. No doubt the time had come for 
the temple to be destroy ell ; yet they who have done 
this thing will surely meet with misfortune. 

Monday, 8ept6m6er 9.'-To-day the English 
anchored a two-masted sloop, with eight boats 
around it, and firoed eight or. ten shells at the town 
before sunrise.2 On the west side of a lane west of 
tho Governor's house there are the Governor's 
godOWllS, then the master-gunner's house, and two 
moro houses inhahited by M. cie Kerjean and other 
Europeans. A shell struck the tulip-tree ncar tho 
gate on the eastern wall of the master .. gnnller. 
M. Burel's house, and fell at the bottom of the wall. 
Though there was no explosion, yot the shock 
cracked the wall. Another shell hit the east sille 
of the Governor's honse, struok the cornice of 
M. Bertrand's writing-room, and brought down some 
of the wall. It burst, and only a fragment struok 
the cornice [?]. 'I'wo shells fell to the north of the 
sea-gate of the Fort. Another fell opposite Vundr 
Bft.pn Cbetti's house and half-buried itself in the 
ground. Another fell in the narrow lane by Kana
karAya Mudali's house, near a ooral merohant's 

1 28tA A_fit. FibMM. 
• Thi8 prelimiury bombardment from the sea was OBIT intended to 

diTert the attention of the J'reDoh fl'Om the Bnglilh working-parties 
wore. 
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house. When ten shells had thus fallan in vAoriOUS 
places, all the ladies in the l~uropean qua~ter took 
refuge for the remainder of the night west of my 
house ami in the Padres' church opposite, returning 
to thf~ir homes at dawn. Madame Dupleix and 
Madamo lI' Auteuil arranged to live in the churoh 
opposite my house, and removed their goods thither. 
They had determint'd to go as soon as the English 
began to bombard us, and so at five o'clock 
they hastened with all their goods to the ohurch. 
'fhe ~~uropl'an women soreamed, 'Quick I quick! 
Carry our things in I We shall be killed.' They 
feared bow long it would take to roach the church, 
ami what might happen to them. In suoh 
alarm, M8da.me and the other ladies reached the 
ohurch. 

'fhere are two small rooms below the dovecot in 
the north-west angle of the Fort. The Governor 
had retlolved to occupy one, and allowed the Second, 
M. GuiUard. M. Paradis a.nd others to occupy the 
other, with just room for one bed each. Great 
beams of teak and full-grown oooonut trees were 
laid nIl over it. 'rhus they remained inside. 
When they had arranged for their own safety, the 
mortars and the 24-pounders mounted on the sen-wall 
at the ValudA.vdr gate, on the ramparts by the 
Oil-mongers' street, in the middle battery, and a.t 
the Madras gate were ordered to fire continuously .. 
About a. thousnnd shot" were thus fired, but none 
of the English was injured, for they watched the 
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shots and kept moving about, so the shots could 
not touch them. They are acquainted with the 
movement of the shells, and can hear their noise as 
they approach, for the shells move slowly as though 
hindered in their flight. So no damage waR done. 
Our men oeased fire only in the evening. 

I heard in the evening that the twa brass 
mortars firiug from the sea-wall had hurst; that 
the bed of the mortar at the Valudavftr gate had 
broken and would have to be renewed before it 
could fire agn.in; and that four 24-pollnders ou the 
soa-wall had been dismounted. 

The JlJnglish fired neither Hhot lUn' shell till 
evening and remained quiet. 

In the morning, I went ancllooked at -the Rholl 
which feU by the Governor's h.ouse but did not, 
explode. The master-gunner's men and coolies 
oarried it away with the Governor's permiFision. 
1.'heyalso collected the other shells which did not 
explode, and delivered them to the master-gunner 
at. the Fort. 

I thon came home, thjn~ing I could not go to 
tho Fort by reasoll of the shells. I closed the outer 
door of my house, plaoed a stone against it" atTanged 
the bales of coarse hlue-oloth and other gOOdR, and 
ordered thlLt the door should not be opened anel that 
all should oome and go by the Vellila street. 

I also sorted all my papers, documents, etc., and 
placed all in safety, and arranged thp.m in the 
--pigeon-holes of my bureau after the European 
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fashion, keeping each man's letters separately. As 
the Governor's wife is living in the ohurch over the 
way, and European dragoons and sepoys are always 
lying 011 my verandah, both day and night, and as 
Rhe is rather angry with me, I -Brranged all things 
Raf{\ly as T have written above. I sent my family to 
.1!~mberumaI Pillai's honse north of tho Vishnu 
tern pIe, and for myself I hired a room in the house 
of Varadappan, the briok-maker, to the east of it. 
lUimachandra Ayyan, Vasud«1va Pandit and other 
Brahmans including Sankara Ayyan went by the 
Madras gate to Lakshmana Nayakkan's house. 
Alagappan and others went to V~riL NAyakkan'B 
house. 'rhus peop~ removed into the strrets near 
the Madras gate, and the enemy fired from their 
81001) thirty or thirty-five shells between sunset and 
sunrise. I will now write where they feU and how 
alarmed men were. 

When they began to fire at six o'clock in the 
evening, I was talking with Annaptlrna Ayyan, Vir§. 
Nn.yakkan and three or four others on the vera.ndah 
of the nut-godown. A shell dropping near, we 
.fell one upon another n.nd ran into the godown, 
aucl my gown was torn. Somo serving-girls and 
'l'opass women came by with some children. They 
wept and I oannot describe their fear and.agitation. 
This shell dropped in the Seoond's garden 
opposite the nut-godown. 'Vhen another also fell 
there, I thought it unsafe to remain there and 
camohome. 
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Then another shell feil near the tobaoco-godown 
and burst. Another fell in the garden of the MiRsion 
Church. Ten or twelve fell near Mil' Ghnllim 
Husain's house in Mirapalli, and in the streets near 
by; and one or two in the weavers' street. 'rhus 
they dropped their shells all OY(>1' the town, to show 
that they could send thorn wherflver they VI eased. 
Some burst in the air and fen in eight pieces; others 
~n tOl1chi~g the ground, and half or wholly buried 
themselves in the earth. They thus dostroyed twu 
or three houses in MId.palli. Some burst close to 
tIle church in the FOI,t a.nd injurod it. Ono or two 
fell in the ditch, some in tho ditch east of the Fort, 
and some also near the sea-gate of the l?ort. They 
thus bombarded the whole town. 

Ono shell struck the west side of the hall faoing' 
south in Sadayappa Muda.li's house in Kanakal"lya 
Mudali's street. Bad~ Sahib ha.s been living in tho 
eas~rn part of this bouse. The shell hroke through 
the raftors, beams and tilos. and rudl"toed the chests 
there to splinters, doing great damage. In a room 
next the hall.faoing south, Qadir' Ali Khan, adopted 
son of BaciA Sahib, was sleeping. He was slightly 
wounded by one or two pieces of tile fa.lling on 
his head and neck; he bled a little, and his cap, 
coat and cot were stain~d with blood. Ten 01' 

fifteen of BadA Sihib's slave-girls, his peoDs and 
servants, rushed to the Mission Church w bere 
Mada.me was, weeping, with their handa on th6ir 
heads. They knooked at the door, crying, beating 
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their cheeks, and saying that Bad~ Sahib's house 
had been struok and his son killed. On this Madame 
orderfld the door to be opened, admitted them, and 
asked what the matter was. 'Why do you say that 
the BRdA S§.hib 1 is dead r Don't you know that my 
husband is the Bad~ S6.hib? I feared my husband I 

was in danger. How dare you behave so? or come 
bawling to mo like this?' Thus she soolded those 
who went to her. 'What!' she said, 'because a bit 
of tile fell and drew a little blood, you come at the 
dead of night shouting as though the whole world 
was drowned! What do you mean by saying 
that HadG S6.hib i~ dead?' Slle said jokingly that 
sho and her people had wept when they heard this, 
and added, 'When my husband comes to-morrow, 
flvery one here will tell him that I fainted when 
twenty or thirty people came with their· hands 
on their heads crying that Bud~ sahib had been 
killtld.' She thus behaved as though she were muoh 
and suitably alarmed, and said at last, 'He is 
not dead. Are you so frightened at seeing a 
little blood? or can you say that my husband is 
dead?' So she angrily dismissed them. They 
then returned and rt'lated what had happened. 
If people, who are terrified at the mere thought 
of a shell, are wounded, even slightly, in their 
own homes, how can I desoribe their fear?' Any 
one oan imagine it. 

I Bade is the aame ... ba"', ,reat. 
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When a shen dropped near the house of Chand§, 
S/lhib's son, he ran away to my Chandramadi 
Muttayya Pillai's house, but fearing to remain there, 
he went between ten and twelve o'clock to the 

,verandah of barber Tiruv~ngadam's house to the 
westwards, and stayed thero ~ill daybreak. Haying 
thus spent the night, at dawn he went to Arump§.tai 
Pillai's and Muttayya Pillai's houses. The Com
pany's merchants who have removed their children 
aud goods and are alone, wandered about the streets, 
beating their. bodies in fear whenever they saw a 
shell. I cannot describe it. Tlnappa M udali, 
Varlim, and their families, went and stayed in KAla
wy Kumara Pillai'a house. I cannot say what 
panic fills the people at night. They constantly 
repro~h the Governor with having refused in a time 
of war to let them depart. 

In all about forty shells were fired to the terror 
of the people. The weight of these shells ranged 
from 150 to 210 or 2] 5 pounds. It waR astonishing 
to see them slowly rise, all shining, and burst as 
they fell. Although so many shelJs were fired, no 
one was either killed or wounded. This is what 
happened last night. Noone till now had imagined 
their force or their noise. But now even boys and 
girls know, people have lost ha.lf their fear of them. 
There is a. noise when they are fired; they look like 
a sun and make much sound; they come slowly, 
like a.man with a great belly; so people can escape 
and go aside as they come near. So people are 

. 61 
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growing brave and despise the shells j and do not 
even ask if a shell is coming. I have written thus 
briefly what I have seen and h~rd. 

Judging from the fear shown to·day, I can say 
that the Tamils are a hundred times braver than 
Europoan men and women. 

Tuss,lay, StJptember 10.1-At half-past seven this 
~orning, the Governor went to visit the sea-wall 
batteries; and seeing a shell fall near him, he laid 
himself flat on the ground. Two or three gunners 
did the samo; by God's favour it did not burst, but 
buried itself in the ground. The Governor at once 
returned to the Fort. He then visited the ValudA.vAr 
and Madras gatos, and afterwards went to the 
Mission Church where his wife is. 

She told him that Rangappa Chetti, Chinna 
Tambu Chetti's son, was trying to procure permis
sion to depart for Badl; Sfthib's wife and children, 
on condition of paying her two pagodas and Pedro 
Mousse's wife a fanam for their intercession. 
She also repeated with great exaggeration and in 
all detail what happened last night in Bad~ SMUb's 
hOllse. I do not know what the Governor said. He 
then came away. 

Soon after I went to the Fort, the Governor 
returned from the Mission Chut·ch. As I had not 
Been him all yesterday, I went to his bomb-proof to 
pay my respects. M. Bussy, M. deLa Tour, M. Serre 
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and 'M. Cornet were there. Whon I paid my 
respects, he caned me and said, I Monsieul" Rango. 
Pillai, I told you I ha-l reserved a room in the 
Mission Church for you and your family, and that 
you might go there when there was any firing. Hut 
that room is crowded with htdics. 1.'here is an 
arched building under the west wall of the Cudda
lore gate-a better plane than the church. 'rhel'e 
may be some European womAn there, but I will tell 
them to go elsewhere. You may stay there with 
your family.' So I salaamed and thanked him. 

He then said, 'I hear that a shell struck the 
house of Bad~ SA-hib's son and that he was wounded 
by a stone or something in the head and bled a 
little; so at two o'clouk at night, a crowd went 
crying to my wife, knocked at the door, and told her 
that Bad@ Sahib had been killed. As B,,,d{t Bdltib 
in the Moors' speech means S(m,l,or Gm'lltio in Portu
gueso, my wife thought that I had been killed; she 
was agit,ated, wept, and did not restrain her sorrow. 
When I inquired, I learnt that the son of Bad~ Sdhib, 
ChandA SAhib's brother. bad received a wound as 
large as an ant-bite, and that Bad6 S~hib's wife had 
oome in much excitement saying that, unless they 
were allowed to depart, she and her son would cut 
their throats. On this my wife grew angry, and 
said that, if they cut their throats, they could go to 
the hospital to get their wounds dressed. So she 
dismissed them.' I replied, 'I cannot imagine 
how they ever governed provinces. I have never 



met such timid people in the world. ChandA. SAhib's 
son heard that BadA SAhib's house had been Htruck ; 
and was in a panic all night long. I think they 
will all die of fear.' The Govemor said nothing, so 
I continued, ' How can I describe the anxiety of the 
Company's merchants last night P As soon as the 
English began to fire, they Oed into corners and 
complained one to another of their ill fate. They 
Wdre unspeakably frightened-so were thlt half
caste and European women, and the gentlefolks.' 
I said this, meaning to get permission to depart 
for the Muhammadans and others who were fright-" 
ened, if the Governor took op the matter. Bat 
he dismissed me, saying two or three times, 
• Shells are fHolling-you must take your wife and 
children to the place I told you of.' As he said this 
t~ prevent my saying mora, I took my leave and 
oame home. 

I at once told Chidambara Mudali to take to 
the godown at the Fort the ginghams, chintz and 
guineas, and report it ~o M. Cornet. I also told him 
to guard the house well. I then went to eat at 
EmberumM Pillai's and went to my lodging. Five 
ships are still off VirA.mpattanam, but the rest with 
Rear-Admiral Boscawen himself sailed to the Kotta.
kuppam roads north of the Fort and anchored there. 

Wednesday, BeptembBr 11.1-The English sloop 
anchored off the Fort this morning and shelled the 



Fort itself. One shell struck the powder-magazine, 
and knocked down and set fire to the beams and 
coconut trees laid above it. So water, and then 
sawdust and sand, were thrown over them. Another 
struck the sorting-god own, pierced an arch three 
feet thick, made a great hole, and burst as it fell. 
A third struck the dovecot and burst. I hear that 
others struck the ramparts, and the Church door, 
while more fell near the Engineer's tank and the 
Second's house opposite M. Dupleix'. 

As the English fire waf:! in this direction, Rnd as. 
I had heard that the English- army had encamped 
at the sugar-ca.ne garden at pakkulDudaiyil.mpattu, 
aud was building batteries there, having oocupied 
the limits, I went to M. Vincens who commands 
the bastion at the corner of the Oil-mongers' strt;ot, 
desiring to ascend the ramparts, and watch. 
M. Kerjean, who commands the bastion to the south 
of it, was also there. The Palli head-peon, Savari
muttu the lame, who commands a hundred of 
Madame's spy-peons, and who is also th~ Company's 
head-peon, has been posted at the corner bastion. 

Madame told the lame head-peon that her spies 
were Visangan8.d.u Kallars/ that they were bold in 
fight, that they would steal horses, bring news and 
kill 8!J.y one-in short, all that Kallars do. II They 

1 A .ub.divilion of t.hl' KaIJe callt.a. Saa '!'horatou'. CIIld.. alll& 
tnlJu, Vol. III, p. 71. 
. • 01. Orma'. HiatD'r, J, p. 381, 1o. an eaploit of th"ir. in .. tealinl 

LaWN_'. and CII.,.'. honea a' T.iohinopoI1. 
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were given a hundred or two pagodas as presents 
on enlistment. Some Pallis have also been com
pelled to join. Some Pallis of these paris, gamblers 
and deteoted thieves, together wit.h a hundred of 
the same" sort from Mylapore, have been enlisted 
and given whatever they want. She tells her 
husband that she has fatched them from the south 
to plunder the Engli~h camp, and has got leave to 
pay them six rupees a month each. They are true 
Kallal's, and plunder the whole town. One of 
them "came and sl'.id that the English were building 
a battery in the parach~ri yonder, with two hundred 
earth-diggers and a hundred Europeans and sepoys, 
and shouted from below the rampart to open fire 
on the paracMri. Savarimuttu the lame heard 
this and l'epeated it to M. Vinoens. He turned 
to me and said, • Wa have only two hundred 
sepoys; and they have occupied the betel gardens 
near, and are firing away although the enemy 
are out of range,-more t,han a mile away. 
I~deed we do not know jf they are really in the 
paroohGri or not. T hey are wasting their powder 
and shot by this random fire, but they will go to 
the Governor and boast that they have killed 
twenty or thirty, and get presents by their lies. 
Wave a white flag and ma~e these useless fellows 
return.' I told a peon. 

M. de La 'fouche was in command from the 
V aludilvftr ga~ to the Corner bastion by the Oil
mongers' street. So M. VincenB asked M. Kerjean 
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to inquire whether tho parach~ri, which the spies 
reported to be occupied, should be fired at. M. de La. 
Touohe gave ordors accordingly. 

Another spy shouted from below that there were 
400 men there. So M. Vincens said to the lame 
bead-peon, 'What is this P Each spy tells a different 
tale. Perhaps there may be a thousand men, or do 
they say this beca1ll~e they have seen four P' 

'rhey then fired simultaneously all the guns 
from the ValudAv1lr gate to the Cornor bastion and 
thence west of the Madras gate on the east, and the 
200 sepo,s, having plundered the betel-gardens, 
retired. ' AU KhAn says he went as far as Nainiya 
Pillai's Choultry when in fact he only reaohed 
MlnAkshi AmmAl's Choultry. He plundered Mutti
yAlpottai and then came in with 200 sepoys. All 
the officers commanding the bastions mentioned 
above, fired on the parachori without ceasing. 

The Governor visited first the Valud4vfuo gate 
and then the Corner bastion and tho Madras gate; 
thence he went to his wife at the Mission Churoh. 

Madame has given presents to • Abd-ul-rahmiln 
and Shaikh Hasan. Some of our sepoys, who 
marehed this morn ing to seize some guns at the 
bound-hedge near Murungampikkam, were attacked 
by the English as they wore retul'Ding with the 
guns. In the fight two horsemen were killed. 
Th~y then returned with the cannOll. The English 
pursued them a long way, but withdrew with somo 
lose. K~lIl.e w~s with th~ GovernQf when they 
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arrived. As a sortie had been resolved on for the 
afternoon, he rewarded them with presents for 
having brought in the cannon, in order to encourage 
them to dlive the enemy beyond the bound-hedge, 
destroy t.heir batteries and kill as many as possible. 
, A bd-ul-rahmltn and his younger brother Hasan 
were given each a piece of Dacca muslin and six 
yards of two-coloured broadcloth. The troopers 
re~eived 100 rupees, and the sepoy foot 220-
320 rupees in all. 

After giving these presents, Madame I:faid, 
'100 Europeans, 500 sepoys and 200 dig~ers are 
building a battery near t.he parach~ri in pallu
mudaiyQmpattu.1 They might be surrounded and 
all the 400 [sic] be made prisoners except those 
who are killed and wounded. My spies have 
l'econnoitred and tell me so. There is good pros
pect of success, for the enemy's camp is ftAl two 
miles from the battery they are building, and it will 
take an hour for them to get help. . So if they are 
surrounded at once, aU who are l!Ot killed may 
easily be tak(m.' 

The Governor at once turned tie M. Paradis and 
said, .' We had better do as Madame says.' He 
agreed. So the Governor ordered the soldiers and 
Sqpoys to be ready to march at the Madras gate at 
one o'olock. He dismissed Shaikh • Ahd·ul-rahmin 
and Shaikh Hasan with mallY promises, so they 
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and the sepoys departed and .returned to their 
homes at nine o'clock in great joy. 

At noon the Governor sent for me p.nd said, 'I 
want a bill of exchange for 50,000 rupees payablo 
at Madras. Tell TarwAdi to drKw one and bring it 
to me.' I explained that TarwA.di had gone fil't;t, to 
VilliyanaHdr to pel'fol'm a ceremony, and then to 
.A.lambarai on account of the troubles. 

He then asked me whether the letter that 
Chanda Sahib's son received to-day mentioned his 
father's coming. I sll.id that he had not heart! 
from Chanda. SAhib, but only from his mother at 
Valudavdr. He told me to inform him as !loon as I 
heard any news of Chanda Sft.hib's coming. I said 
I wOllld do 80, and took leave at about one· 0' cloclr. 

rrwo s~rvants belonging to the renter of Vtru. 
NAyakkan's garden went to gathor betel-leaves, us 
they saw many doing so. Madame's poons who 
went to the garden to steal leaves saw these men, and 
asked them what they were doing tlwre. They said 
they had gone as they had heard that some two 
hundred Pariah men a.nd women arid 1.'opasses 
had been gathering b&tel there. 1'he peons tben 
told them to give up the leaves they had taken. 
They said, 'We have picked just as you have. 
Why should we give our leaves to you?' 
The peons at onoe seized the leaves, but the two 
men said that they would ten Vira Nayakknn. The 
peons then led them before Madame with their 
hands tied behind their backs, s8yiDg that they 

~ 
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were Viri NAyakkan's gardeners who had stolen 
betel-leaves. But Madame Mid, 'Don't say that. 
Say thfJY al'e spies sent from the English.' She 
ordered them to be fettered and placed in the 
Choultt,y prison; and it was dono accordingly. 
Hince silch injustioe is done in the town, how will 
God protect them P 

At three o'clock this afternoon, M. Paradis, the 
Commander of the army, having taken leRve of the 
Governor at the Madras gate, marched with all the 
European and Muhammadan horse and sepoys, 
800 or 900 in all, and two cannon, to attack the 
English wIlo are near t,he PAkkumndaiyimpattu 
parach~ri, destroy their batteries and return with 
the prisoners. 'rhe Govern~r left the Madras gate 
and went to the Corner bastion by the Oil-merchants' 
stl'eet to watch the fight. . 

Suvllriwnttll, Madame's Palli spy. came to 
M. Paradis as he was marohing at the head of the 
troops and said, 'There al'e 200 diggers, and 200 
Europeans. and sepoys at the parach~ri and the 
-battery that is being built east of it. This is the 
time to destroy the battery and ca.ptnre the people.' 
M, Paradis asked if this news was true. He 
declared it was and produced two men who said 
that. they had just returned thence. M. Paradis 
tb.,n Rsked which way he should go; and Savari
muttu sn,id he would guide him. So M. Paradis 
told him to go ahead. He did so, and M. Paradis 
and bis pt.lople followed. 
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But the English saw the advance of tl1tl French; 
and a thousand Europeans and sepols prepared 
themselves, and lay hid in a t,relloh north of the 
pal'ach@ri; and two hundred diggers were ordered 
to work at tho battery east of the parach~ri till the 
French drew DPar, when they might run awtJY. 
Such were their preparations, But our people did 
not know that the English were hidden ill the 
trenc1i; so Savarimuttu the lame and the spies led 
tho army and General north of the pal'nehAri to 
surround it and tho battery, while the hors(~ 

moved to the ~outh The English lying in ambush 
in the trench north of the pnrach~ri had their gun~ 
ready; and when the French neared the parachcri, 
the English all at once fired a t~ousand musket~. 
About a llOndred of our people were killed 
and wounded. M. La Roehe,l M. La Metrie's 
sister's son, died of his wounds-~]llropeans and 
sepoys were also killed. Those who were wounded 
nnd carried back into town Wl"re :·-M. Paradis, 
mortally wOl1nd~d in t.he hl'nd; Shaikh Hasan, 
younger brother of Rhaikh 'Abd-ul-rahmlln amI 
!l8cond jemadar, with his shin-bone hrokun; 
some forty or fifty Coffrees and Europeans 
and four officers wounded, and brought in in 
cots, dhoolies aud palankins; and a few l.'opa;;s8s, 

---_._-----_. __ .. __ .... _--._. ._--,-_. __ ..... _-
I The R.lo"OII cI. Bid,. -1. be wa. Lieutenaut of tbe Ind eOIDJH\oJlY 

of Grenadierl. He wu killed ja.t •• he .BI abClut to lea.p into the EDIJi.b 
trenchetl. (OoUtcbfJII HWoriq,,,. p. 285.) 
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allo taken to the hospital.1 When the English 
ceased fire, all our cannon from the Valudivt1r gate 
to the Corfil~r bastion by the Oil-mongers' street and 
on the Madras gate, fired a thousand shot. against 
them; but I do not yet know what hurt they did. 
A European officer who was in the fight told me what 
had happened on the maroh out and in the battle, as 
he was marching back to the Fort. I have written 
briefly what he said and what happened unt.il the 
time when they entered t.he North gate. 

Thursday, September 19.:!-This morning at sun~ 
rise two shells fired by those English rascals just 
missed tho St. Louis bastion and fell into the ditch 
on. the north. 'I'o-day we coulU clearly see the 
English battery in the parach~ri at Pdkkumudai
yllmpattu. We could not see it bcfol·e. It was 
struck by our shot and damaged by our shells; 
but in spite of this the obstinate people repaired it 
with earth. They have lost many by OUI' fire. 

1 For t.he Frenoh "cooont of this lortie, Bee tho OolllllHo. Bis'"rique, 
pp. 282, eta. DII80awen Bays, • 'rhe enemy m"de a sally upon our 
entrtlllohmonta with GOO whitos and G or 8()() ulaoka, bill. wero repulsod hy 
ollr ad"'lIIoed gual'd of 100 men with oonsiderable )osa.' (Lettor to Cor. 
bot of Ootober 17, 1748.) Uliv~, who was actn:.lly ill tbe trenoh", gives 
a Ih'oly account of this a.lrair (0.1. i, 116, eta.). lie 8&Ys the Frenoh were 
dividod into two psrtiea, the Frenoh grenadiers and Borue lepoys toattaok 
tho advanced trflnoh, and Paradis with the main body toattac:k the larger 
reserve trench. On ),i. being killed, the main body withdrew wit.houli 
attacking I but tho oth~r party did not \lee this, and came right up to the 
ad,·anood tronch. 'rho captain in command "". killed by the French tire, 
and two out of the threo platoou. fled; but Olive'. platoon .tood f&lt aud 
reoeived the .nemy with so heavy 1\ lire that they went to the right about 

II 7th PtH'GU4.d, YibiIl/oflA. 
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For the last five days, Shaikh 'Abd-ul-rahman 
and his peopl~300 sepoys and 60 or 70 troopers
have been boasting that they have been at night as far 

. as Nainiya Pillai's Choultry to the north. In fact, 
they have kept inside the bound-hedge, and every 
day in company with Madame's 20 spies have been 
stealing a11 that thoy could find buried on account. 
of the troubles in Mnttiyalpl\ttai-the brass vessels, 
mortars, pestles, grinding-stonos, cots, women's 
cloths, chests, beams of teak, planks amI beams of 
red-wood, tulip-wood and mal'goea-wood, coconut
trees, whatever money they could find, jewels, goous, 
paddy and the nille kinds of grain. I These they havn 
been carrying in with them ~hen they returne(l to 
the Fort in the morning. That is all they have done 
instea.d of fighting. 

When the people of MuttiyalpOttai (Iemandcu 
ba.ck the grain, etc., which had be on stolen, they 
were seized as spies, brought before Madame who 
would not hear them, and ordered to have a 
hundred stripes each, to be chained by the neck, 
and to carry earth. Some in despair said, 'If the 
English had plundered us, we should not complain,' 
but they thought it best to do nothing, for f(,ar 
that, if they complained, they would be tortured, 
treated as slaves, fettered and made to carry earth. 
So they did nothing. I know Ii~t why God inflicts 
such punishment upon the innocent. Unless this 

----------------_ ... 
1 That ill, wheat. paddy, lentil •• ',war. Beogal gram, beaD., aelll1mODl, 

,"-"d" and gram. 
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injustioe is permitted by God, I know not to whom 
it call be attributed. 

As the towlJspeople have departed by reason of· 
the troubles, there is no means of learning news, 
and Madame's spies alone go in and out of the town. 
They pretend that they go out to capture the 
English spies in these parts, and to inform the 
sepoys and horso, who are sent out at night, about 
the movements of tbe English. But in fact twenty 
or thirty of them go out, plunder MuttiyAlpcttai and 
other villages, and come back separately with the 
horsemen aud sepoys. 'rhey seize our townspeople 
who try to recover their goods or who go out to 
lE'arn the welfare of their relations outside; and 
these are accused of being English spies and carried 
before MBdame. She tltinks all that her rascally 
spies say is as true as vorEles from the VMas, and 
is delighted to order many to be beaten, lose their 
ears, be put in irons and foroed to carry earth. She 
delights in having mon tremble before her; but she 
forgets that she is acquiring great infamy. She 
exercises such authority thnt men think that she 
nnd none otber is tho ruler. Thinking this the best 
timo to establish her power, she never asks why a 
man has been seized or who he is, but at once ordel's 
him to receive one or two hundred stripes, to lose 
his ears, to be chained by the neok, and carry earth. 
This goes on from morning to night, and she sends 
Pariahs to live in the houses of the BrAhmans, 
Komuttis, VelHUas and other castes, in order to root 
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out the l"f"ligion of t.he 'ramils and establish her own 
in its place. If any of these Pariahs are driven out 
OD the ground that they should not live in such 
houses, th(.~y complain t,O Madame, who st.·nds for the 
accused and pUlIishes them. 80 the 1'umils' anxiet.y 
for their houses Imd pl'operty is swallowed u}) ill 
their fear of being dIshonoured. I cannot describo 
their alarm. It has been prophesied that, at the end 
of the Kaliyuga.1 all religions will decay, all castes 
will be mingled together, and t.he caste-poople will 
cease to observe their customs. So men now say 
that Madame's benevolenco has revealed the end of 
tt.e Kaliyuga in the town of llondichery. Unless it 
wero the will of God that the townspeoplo should 
cense to observe th .. ir customs, nna that the caRtes 
should be mingled together, M. Dupleix' aut.hority 
would not have ceased and Madame would never have 
begun her rule. That is why the town is fun of 
injustice. }~ach behaves as though he were thu 
Governor. II undreds of people, Coffrees, sepoys, 
and Europeans enter houses, pl'eteDtling to bo 
Madame's spies, and steal what they can filld. 
Pariahs go and live in the houses of BrdhmllDs, 
K6muttis and V·ell3,las. 'V omen aro ravished, and 
none complains, becRI1!~e [ 1.:1 

1. The fnurt.h aDd 1 ••• nf the Yuga. or eraa, iDto ".hl",. tho oycle of 
eafthly esiBtence i. di~ide(l • 

. • Probably b" a traDlcriber'a flr.or the diuy 'rom the h(ll(lrming of 
thi. d.y la repearod .t thia point In 'lie Ifadraa tl'BoDlIOI'ipt. 
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Since it is the will of God, such things cannot 
but happen. Coifrees, Topasses, and Europeans.with 
axes and spades cut down ooconut trees in the 
streets, pick off the young leaves, and go away with 
thf'm. Moreover the trees fall on peoples' houses 
and damage them. F~vory one dOAs as he likes. M. 
Dupleix is no longer the Governor; it is Madame 
who rules. Her people may break into houses and 
plunder them; but no one dares to accuse them. 
Should any say, ' We have preserved our goods fl'om 
the English, but they are being plundered by the 
.French,' they would at once be bound and brought 
before Madame as spies; and she would order them trO 
be given 200 stripes, to loso their ears, to be chained 
neck and logs in pairs, and made to carry earth. So 
everyone thinks only of safoty and forgets his losses. 
Knowing none dares to complain, they take what 
they please. Pariahs are living in Chettis' and 
K6muttis' h0l1S0S. If the inhabitants say, 'What 
is a Pariah like YOll doing in onr house? 'they are 
not only beaten but carried before Madame. How 
can I write what injustioe is being done in this town? 
And what is the reason? Why does tho master allow 
the town to be plunderod? It is his nature, as I 
well know. And the troubles bere are a retribution 
for what was done at Madras. When that town was 
captllred on September 21, 1746, tIle French plun
dered it., and the inhabitants went to and fro 
seeking safety. So now the English should captunl 
Pondichery, plumier it, trouble the inhabitants, drive 
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. them in fear out of tIle town, and kill many. But 
as Pondiohery is destined to survive its troubles aud 
esoape destruotion by the English, so God has set 
our own people to trouble one another. All know 
that God measures to men with the measure they 
themselves have used. These matters are so notori
ous that all know them, so why write in detail P 
The wise will understand; and others would not, 
however muoh I wrote; so I have written brieHy. 

The English have fired sixteen shells this evening 
and they [. ]. 

Prido?J, Sep'emiJe)' 20.I-There was a hand-to
hand fight this morning between the English en
oamped on the 'west and. the 200 sepoys and horse
men under 'AU KhAn. J hear that four of our own 
people were wounded and two killed, and that two 
horsell were ki1led. A tall broad-shouldered Tamil 
t!epoy on their side was struck from his horse; four 
or five also fell and five or ten were wounded. 80 
they abandoned the bound-hedge and fled to Ella 
l)illai's Choultry. They had four oannon whioh 
our people tried to bring in; but th~y ware left 
behind for want of men. 

Writer Ranga Pilla.i told me that J eroadar 
, Abd-ul-rahmo.n reported this to the Governor as he 
was passing M. Signard's2 house on his way from 
the West gate of the fort to the Villiyanalldr gate. 

• atTl PtwanAri, YillhGl'G. 
I He was aD employ' of the OomplUlJ who _. to han died at 

lIah6 III 1742. Be had a library which .al lr.rp ebOllll:h to be WOl''la 

_4IDg to be IICIIld at Poac1ichery. (P.& Bo. 60, p. 100.) 

.a 
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Then It Kollakar 1 came and said, r When I was 
returning by way of Ariyinkuppam after giving the 
KirikOlletters to the Ohidambaram runners, there 
was one of Madame's peons standing by Kanakariya 
Mudali's garden; and when we passed the town gate, 
the Mah6 sepoys took us to the Governor. The 
Governor asked me who I was. I said that the 
Pillai had sent me with a letter for Kirikil, and that 
I was returning "after giving it to the runners. He 
told me to come and report to you. So I have 
come.' _I WeU,' I said, r did you hear anything 
about the English camp P , He said, r I hear that 
thirty or forty bullock-loads of rice were sent out 
from Fort St. David; but as the Pennir has been 
full for the last three days, there was no crossing it, 
and the English this aide have been suffering from 
want of rice and other provisions. The river has 
now fallen, and rice and other provisions reached 
the camp yosterday. Thirteen men from Kiyal were 
brought in yesterday. Mr. Boscawen, the Rear
Admiral, has written to the Governor of Fort St. 
David that, as the rains will set in in seven or eight 
days, the ships may winter at Trinkimalai, the 
Nicobars, or thereabouts, that he will renew his 
attuck next January, and that. till then, AriyAn
kuppam may be garrisoned with a thousand men. 
The sailors will depart whE'D an answer has been 
given. Many are said to have died in the English 
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camp, and they cannot get ooolies because of their 
ill. treatment.' 

I heard this news very early this morning, and, 
having eaten cold rice, I went to the Fort to inform 
the Governor. He said that he was going to inspect 
the batteries and gates, and told me to wait. Ac
cordingly I waited in the sorting-godown. 

The Governor returned at eleven o'clook, and I 
. at once went to him. He had ordered the soldiers 
in the house which is half-built to make gabions 
of wicker.work. They had made noarly the whole 
number. When he went to see them, the soldiorR 
complained and asked for liquor, as they were VOl'y 
tired. He ordered liquor to be distributed. 

The Koravars1 make suoh baskets, and theil' 
regular pay is a faDam a day; but they said that a 
fanam was not enough and demanded a fanam and 
a half. This was refused. They made some 
baskets at the old rate, but went away as soon as 
the troubles began. M. du Bausset, who was in 
charge of the work, Ol'dered them to be sent for and 
said that he would pay five fanams. As they did not 
come, the soldiers who had learnt to make ~imilar 
baskets on the Europe ships, were given patterns 
which they imitated more or less well. When the 
Governor had looked at them, he went in and asked 
me if Mil' Husain Khan, the Killedar of Valudavdr. 
and others were really assisting the English. I 

1 A gipsy tribe with orimiaal t.ltel. See ThorstoD'. GlUt,. /Inti 
t-rib .. , Vol. III, p.461. . 
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replied, • 'l'hey will never help the English-never. 
The English have been seizing people in the villages 
and making them sign declarations that they are 
conoealing no one. 80 the five or six people con
cealed there have been sent away and many have 
fled to ValudA.vl1r. When the English "went thero 
to demand them, Mir Husain Khin replied angrily, 
" What right have you to demand people in my town? 
Jtormerly the French demanded those who w"ere flying 
from Madras. You cannot frighten me as you do 
tho villages." There is a village called KoUai
kuppam belonging to" tho Perumukkal people. 1 
hear tha.t it has been plundered and one or two 
uultivu.tors ill-troated. So to escape a like fate, the 
villagers are oarrying to the oamp paddy, rice, 
buttermilk, milk, curds and other provisions for sale. 
Also many have gone to work as coolies under the 
English, hut this is not with the Muhammadans' 
permission. N one of the owners of villages are 
there, that is of those villages within five miles of 
Pondiohel·Y. Mllttu MalIa Reddi alone has been 
regularly supplying the English camp with grain" 
and other provisions; and he has also sent 800 men 
to their help, and he plunders the Pondiohery 
people wherever they are to be found. 80 the 
talaiari rogues called poligars under him ill-treat 
people. He has written to all his villages that any 
Pondiohery people shollld be plundered and driven 
away. There is also the NayinAr of MAttAr oalJed 
Lakshmana Tantri, who owns the village of M&ttAr 
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near our KAIAp8ttai, and whose jungles were cnt down 
by our Company's people for charcoal. Muttu MalIA 
Reddi has 001 ways feared the M uhatnmadans and 
Reddis of KAIAp8ttai," so he has seized and beaten 
the Nayinilr, and made endless troubles for him, 
saying, CI You used to threaten people when YOll 

were under French protection, but now the English 
have taken Pondichery, hoisted their Hag there, and 
shut up the Governor Hud others; the }i'rcncb aro 
weak and cannot help you, nor even hold Pondichery 
any longer. They will be driven out of the 
count"ry." Except him, no one living out.side Pondi. 
chery will oare to act against you.' - ' Well, 
Ranga Pillni,' the Governor said very loudly, • by 
God's favour the troubles will be ovel' in ten days, 
and I will not suffer this man to live. Any 
Frenohman would take vengeance for this; but if 
I live, 1 will do more. I will not tell you what, but 
you shall seo.' I. replied suitably as follows: 
c N othiog would more dishonour the French t.han 
to do nothing. 'rhey would lose respect. But 
henceforth everyone will fear to act against us. 
Those who know that the Frenoh always revenge 
themselves, will bewa.re of attaoking us. When the 
English asked Nawilb Mahfuz Khiln and Anwar-ud
din KhAn for bel p, with promises to give presents 
worth a.lakb of rupees that had oome from~Jurope, 
and to provide all that the oamp needed, and to 
pay besides a lakh of pagodas, they replied that the 
Frenoh were a revengeful people, and refused their 
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help. But now one unfit to bear your slippers has 
joined the English. 'What can I say of his rashness P 
I think he has only been so foolish because his 
complete ruin is at hand.' He replied sharply that 
DO born Frencbman could let the Beddi get off 
without suitable punishment. 

Thinking I had said enough, I suggested that if 
letters of compliment such as we usually 8end.,w.~ 
written now to NawAb Mahfuz Khan and Anw~~~ 
dln ~hAn inqui~ing after their health, t~ey. 
reoelve them WIth great ploasure and hIS " ,;: 

would shine greatly. He agreed. I said tuell' 
would write a letter such as we send monthly a~""a 
mark of respect, even when there is no business. I 
obtu.ined a gt\te-pass for three peons to carry the 
letter, and took my leave of him. 

On my return, M. Le Maire and M. Borat, who 
were talking together, called me and said, 'You and 
others have joined together to mislead tbe Governor, 
so that he has suffered tbe English to surround the 
town and kill us. You were always saying that thel

, 

English would never come; when they did, you saidf 
that they were weak, V~I'Y wea~, a~d would go awa~.l 
So you bave h~enhelp~g.the Enghsb t? takeP::I 
ohery,' I repl1ed, 'It IS eIght months slnoe I 0,. : 

reporting the spies' news. Did you not ~now it,P" 
-' Yes,' he said, • I know it; but why did you say 
so then?' I replied that I had only reported what 
I bad heaTd. • In that case, you had to report it,' he 
said; 'but why do you not report Mada.me's unjust 
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deeds? '-' When you Councillors are afraid to do so,' 
I answered, 'how can I? '-I then went on my wily. 

rrhere is a German dragoon who has descrh·t! 
the English. He was asked what news there was 
of the enemy's camp. This is what I hoard him 
report :-1,600 soldiers have come here, togother 
with 200 men landed from each ship. rrhere are 
seventy horsemen including himself; and the soldiers 

. who came to Fort St. David from Bombay, Telli
ab~rry and other places. rrhe Governor said that 
he :would send him to M. d' Auteuil, the Com

'·;.der of ,the dragoons, and have him appointed 
an officer this afternoon. Then I came home, a.nd 
I do not know what happened afterwards. 

I heard to-day that three soldiers, two Frenohmen 
and one Dutohman, had deserted to the English 
camp. 

The enemy have begun to fire shells from the 
west and about seventy or eighty shells fell neat· 
the ramparts at t·he Valudltvl1r gato; but no olle 

. was injured. 
~~ Saturday, September 21.1-The sepoys did 110t 
. attack the enemy to-da.y as 'A bd -ul-rahman and 
t.,thers told the Govornor yesterday that the 27th 
., .. ,;~amzA.n • according: to their religion was in
~oious for Muhammadans; so to-day they have 
doit~'nothing and abstained from battle. 

19th P"nlftcbi, YibhllvG. 
II Tbe 27t.h Kamz&n corre.ponded with September 20-21, hegirmiug 

;.t IUllHt on the ant dar' ' 
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Before I went to the Fort, two of Malayappan's 
peons, who had been to Chidambaram with letters 
for KArikdl, !!laid that two or three POlldichery 
letliers had been returned from Chidambaram to 
KArikll1 on account of difficulties; that a thousand 
horsemen and sepoys were encamped at KA.rikA.l, 
demanding the restoration of the villages pledged 
by the Tanjore people, and that M. Le Riche at 
KdrikAI had answered that the English must take 
Pondichery first. 1 I asked what they had heard 
on the way. They said they had heard that Pondi. 
chery was captured amI that its ohief had lost his 
sonses. I then asked why they had brought a 
third" man with them. 'rhey said, ' Tadi ArunA.chala 
Chctti's family are living in Tiruviti and Panruti. 
They heard that, when ArunAoha.la Chetti wa.s 
walking along the street after eating, he was struck 
by a shot in the belly and killed. ,]~herefore they 
mourned for his death, observed' tho funeral 
ceremonies, and lighted lamps for his sins. In the 
midst of this mourning, we halterl there on our way 
from Chidambaram. Ponnan, Arunllchala Chetti's 
man, saw us and asked if we were not Pondichery 
people. W 0 said Wli wore, and added that we had 
fled on account of the troubles. When we were 
about to depart, he asked whether we had.seen 
Tadi ArunAchala Chetti, and when we had left the 
place. We replied that we had left it four or five 

. _ ... - _._._._--------------------------
1 PratAb Singh had agreed to attaok KArik&l, aDd did aPJ"lar before 

it bat w .. foroed to retire. 
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days before, and that we had seen him talking with 
you along wit.h the Company's merchants. He 
. then asked by what means we knew him; and we 
told them. Though what we said did not agree 
with the report of ArunAchala Ohetti's death, they 
believed us; and as their anxiety was abated, they 
made 11S promises, and sent this man with us to 
learn the truth.' When I asked POlman, he said 
that all the funerul ceremonies had been celebrnte(i, 
and that he had been sent to learn the truth. 

I then asked if there was ;I.uy other news. 
'rhey replied, • When WP. reached Villu pll ram, 500 
Mubammadan horsemen were halting thero. They 
said that ~hey had beon sent by the Nswab SAhib 
to prevent villages from being plundered.' I asked 
them whether this was true and whether they had 
seen these people. They said that they thernsel ves 
had. seen the horsemen. I think there may have 
been 200 horse, but not 500. 

Having heard this, I went to the Fort, nnd 
reported all to the Governor l'xcept the news about 
ArunAchala Chetti's affair. 'fhoreon he said, 'Send 
some people to burn the viUages, so that we may 
complain to the NawAb of the English fOl' burning 
them.' I asked for gate-passes to allow men to go 
out ;.he gave & pass for six men; I took it and went 
to the sorting-godown. 

There !rumugam oame and said, 'Five or six 
shells from the English land-batteries have falJen 
in SAshilchala Chetti's garden near' the Corner 

'" 
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bastion and in the Oil-merohants' street this side; 
so your children are afraid to remain in EmberllmAI 
Pillai's house with shells falling only ten paoes off.' 
r resolved to go to Mtr6.palli and find two houses 
for my ohildren nearer than the toddy-drawer 
Kuppan's house, which I asked about before. So I 
went with Chinnauu Mudali and Mada.nanda Pandit 
and got three houses-two belonging to Pichoha
knppan, and another belonging to a diviner. for 
my children and for the wife and children of Bad~ 
SAhib, to live in. On our return, a peon came and 
said, 'A shell struck an ox tied up opposite 
Arnmpitai Pillai's house, and nothing ,vas left of 
it. Madame Dupleix, at t.he Mission Church oppo
site your hon88, heard of this, and, at 011ce getting 
into her carriage, went to her husbAnd at the Fort .. 
Some other women there were very alarmed, and 
have gone, some to the vaulted building near the 
Cuddalore' gate. and some to the place where 
M. Elias' women are.' I then oame home. There 
I heard that a shell had stl'uck the middle of the 
Va1udavt\r gate, killing a European and a Tamil, 
that another had fallen where the mortar battery 
is. killing do European, that a third had struck 
!diniriyana Pil1ai's house. and a fourth Shaikh 
'Abr}-ul-rahman's house. On this his women, leav
ing their zenana, fled to the toddy-drawer Piohoba
kuppan's house in Mtripalli. whioh I had taken; 
but there my people prevented them from entering. 
I sent word that they might stay there. as they had 
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fled for refuge from these dangers, and resolved to 
find another house for my own use. I then removed 
my children from EmberumAI Pillai's house to 
P&laya.ppa Mudali's, which I use as a godown and, 
ha.ving eaten at home, returned thither. 

I theu found men to set fire to the villages out
side, and I sent my Tiruvamudaiyd Pillai, Varada 
Pillai, and the Sadras peons to Muttu Pillai. The 
townspeople arc panic-struck. Although arohes 
two feet and a half or three feet tltick were bnilt 
over the Mission Church, and covered with bales of 
cotton and beams of teak, though coconut trees 
from my 110use opposite were cut down and laid 
over 'J,1I, to prevent shells piercing them. yet, in 
spite of all these devices to escape the shollA, 
Madame Du pleix has fled to the Fort on hearing 
that a shell had fallen by ArumpAtai PiUai's houge. 
Every one in the town is abusing Madame. When 
timid Tamils went and told her that they feared 
the shells, she calmly replied that no one had been 
killed, and that they were needlessly afra.ill. Hhe 
even told her husband. But now what has bucome 
of her courage? She is bent on ruining the town, 
but takes good care of hersf~lf. How can I say all 
the abuse that people heap on her P 

The enemy fired about a hundred shells toO-day 
from the west, and forty or fifty at night from the 
sloop in "the roads. But people fear these English 
shells less than Madame Dupleix, who accuses them 
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falsely, and gets them punished, and vexes them 
more than can be written. 

I hea.r that a. priest went this afternoon to the 
people at the ValndAvo'r gate to hear their confessions 
and give them the sacrament. 

The Governor sent for Shaikh IbrAhim to-day, 
and ordered him to march with three hundred 
sapoys against the English camp near )J~vanilyaka. 
Chetti's Choultry, and attack them before sunrise 
to-morrow. He gave him" twenty rounds a man-" 
[6,000J oartridges in all. 

People are saying that they have been able to live 
in peace for the last thirteen days, while Madame 
Dupleix was a.t the ohuroh and Monsienr Dupleix in 
the Fort; but now they tremble at the consequences 
of Madame's going to the Fort. On account of the 
shells, the Governor did not drive out as usual 
this mOl·ning. 

S"untlau, St!ptembtJr 22.1-When I went to the 
Governor this morning and salaamed, he asked 
when ChandA. SAhib was coming, and whether his 
family had had any news of him. I said none had 
eome. He then asked when it would rain. I 
replied, • As DOW it is very hot, soon there will be 
heavy rains and storms; then the English will depart 
and you will be joyful.'-' I doubt that,' he said. 
So I aDswel'8d tha.t it wa.s certain to happen, or at any 
rate the English would have to retire before the end 

I IOt1l Pwalf4 •• ViMAw. 
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of the month. He said sadly, C I hope your good 
worda may be fulfilled.' 

The Seoond and four or five Counoillors have been 
using the room west of the Governor's; but sino<\' 
Madame oame into the Fort in fear of the shells, this 
room has been set aside for her, and they have been 
ordered to go to the great vaulted hall built for a 
guard room and armoury under the broad-oloth ware
house. M. Dulaurens and others are there also. 
There is only one entranoe and one doorway, whioh 
the Governor also uses. I went there and spoke with 
the Second and othors. Then tho Governor went to 
the Villiyaoall1l.r gate and I went to the nut-godown. 

The Governor sent for Shaikh Ibrahim last 
night and said, C You must lead your men to-morrow 
to attack the English. You have always been saying 
that only' Abd-ul-rahman's sP-poys nre allowed to go, 
and begging me to let your people go and fight too ; 
I hear that the English have raised a battery near 
D@vanAyaka Chetti's Chonltry and that they have 
there ] ,000 Carnatio people, sepoys and soldiers. 
You must drive them out, and destroy their battery. 
Moreover [ J. 

Thursday, Beptembe1' [26]. I_A bout two hours 
before daybreak this morning, 'Abd-ul-rahmAn 
marohed out with 350 or 400 of his sepoys, fifty or 
sixty sepoys under Shaikh Ibrahim, and sixty or 
seventy Muhammadan horsemen, and occupied the 

1 1"" PIIf'IIU4.,. yibluMra. the day of the month i. entered .. Septem
her 1& In the Jrladl'M tranllOript.. 
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bound-hedge near Karukudikuppam on the north. 
The English had there 1,000 Carnatic people and 
Europeans. A sharp fight took place between the 
English outside the bound-hedge beyond the palmyra. 
treesed the French inside. '!'he English lost between 
forty and fifty Europeans killed and between seventy 
and eighty wounded, with as many of the Carnatic 
people, whereupon they fled, till men on horseback 
compelled them to return. The French lost one mor
tally and between ten a.nd fifteen slightly wounded. 

The Honourable Governor went to t.he bastion 
near the :MadraI!' gate to wa.tch the fight. I watched 
it from the Chucklers' bastion. As the ground 
beyond the bounu-hedge near Karukudikuppam is 
high, we could see all the enemy's movements, their 
retreat, and the horsemen driving them to fight. 

When the Governor saw 400 or 500 men advanc
ing to their help, he ordered 'AU KhA.n and his 
sepoys to march at once. It was then about half
past. nine. Our people, having used up all their 
oartridges, sent for more, and a large number was 
despatohed. European dragoons and troopers were 
also sent out. Thc English who had retreated 
did not renew their attack, although they had been 
reinforced by 1,000' men; but they all retreated 
two miles a.nd a half. In their flight they lost many 
men, and withdrew to their camp. 

, Abd-ul-jalil who has come to help the English 
was descending the hill from MortAndi Choultry in his 
palankin with 160 or 200 horse and a flag borne OD an 
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elephant. Seeing them defeated and flying, he also 
ran away to his camp. We lost ten or fifteen 
soldiers and two horses wounded. 'rwenty Coffrees 
stripped the English wounded of their ftoats and hats, I 
leaving the dead boditf~ on the field, but they carried 
in five who were flot quite dead. However tbree 01' 

four of the English died on the way. '!'he Govel'nor 
ordered the Coffrees to throw aWflY tho bodies. 
They did accordingly. '['he }"rcncb returned to 
Mtnakshi Ammll's Cboultry, with kettle-drums 
beating in sign of victory, and thrice shouted' Vi'IJB lo 
M,' The Governor and otherA-European gentle
men and Tamils-who had watched the fight from the 
ramparts, heard thPlll and were accordingly joyful. 

'Abd-ul-rahmfi.n and 'Ali Khan with their men 
and the European dragoons sent to t.heir assistance 
drew up before the Governor at tbe bastion near the 
Ma.dras gate. He congratulated and complimente(l 
them, and, having dismissed them, went to the 
Fort in great joy. As the Coft'rees had been the 
first to attack the ~nglisb, the Governor or'dered 
h~lf a rupee and a bottle of liquor to be given to 
each. I also hear that all of them have been given 
muskets. When I reaohed the street east of my nut
godown, I took lea.ve of M. Solminia.c, M. Cotterel, 
M. Bury's son, and other officers who were there, 
went into the nut-godown, and thence came home 
a.t eleven o'clock, 

I The B,l"tia .. d" BiI" dellOJ'lbN them oomilqf in wearillg Kn.li.h 
trip 0't'8r &heir leather IIIIJ111. (Ooll_Ott Bi,lorip'. p. IlK,) 
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Besides the people killed in to-day's IWtion, our 

daily fire· of shell and shot against the English 
battery near Pikkumudaiyimpattu, has been killing 
fifteen or twenty a day; a.nd besides those, many are 
dying of disease; so they ~annot remain there. I 
think about 1,500 Europeans have bea~ sent back 
to Fort· St. David from the day of the fight at 
Ariyinkuppam till now, and of the Carnatic and 
Mullammadan sepoys 400 or 500 have been killed or 
wounded People are saying tha.t the English 
attacks for the iast thirty-fivo or thirty-six days 
have only cost them maDY lives, that the Frenoh will 
have good and the English bad fortune from to-day, 
and tha.t the English wmlose many more people and 
be defeated before the sun enters the sign of the 
Balance, that is, before the beginning of Arppisi. 
I believe they are right. 

More than 1,000 shells have been fired from 'he 
east and west; but t,hey have not killed even ten or 
fifteen people, and only a few have stnlck tho houses. 
Wha.t more cnn they do P They may go on firing 
for eight or ten days, but they will only damage t~o 
or three houses a.nd kill no one. Although the 
English lost their reputation by the fall of Madras, 
yet the ignorant foared what they might do if 
peop~e arrived from Europe. Bnt now these same 
ignorant p~ople have ceased to fear, and say that 
though twenty-two ships have brought 7,000 men, 
the English ha.ve done nothing but waste their men, 
a.nd suffer defeat like cowards. .Every one says now 
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.that, though the glory won at the capture of Madras 
by MAharaja l~aja Sri Governor -Monsieur Dupleix 
shone like the sun, yet God willed tl1a.t it should shine 
like a thousand orores of suns, and so He sent, this 
English Rear-Admiral. to fight. I always thought 
so, and I have always told the Governor . 

.Frida!l, September 2'1. l-This morning when I 
gave [the Govornor r] the lettor written to 'Abd-ul
jam, he kept it saying that he would send it along 
with his letter to lUI". Bosoaw9n. The let,ter to Mr. 
Bosoawen Raid among ot,her thing's t,hat it waA lIot 

right t·o fire [ ] gs.vu them to my chobdar 
[ ]. 

As the Governor had ordered yesterday evening 
[ ] to be given to [ ], I gave him a 
vessel holding fonrteen seors worth 5 pagouas. He 
took it himself and put it in his qual·t,era.:! 

Rat'l.''l'day, September 28.3-1 hoard the following 
news at Bun-rise this morning. 1'he 54 shells fired 
last night struok five or six Europf'an houses. 

They are as follows :-
One stnwk .M. Bury's h01lse and damaged his 

olothes, mirrors, chairs, eto.; another (lid the like 
damage in M. Solminiao's house; a third struok 
the house of a European carpenter; another R.truek 
the house of a European oaUed Perichon [r] and is 
said to have done some damage. One struck the 
Second's writing-room by the verandah of his house, 

1 11;'. Pu .. atl48i. Yibha.rG. g The text i. defeotive. CI. Vinson, p. 2406. 
• 16th PUf'G,,4ri. J"ibAIl1'c. 
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rolled on to the verandah, fell into the yard and 
then hurst; 80 DO damage was done. Four or five 
shells fell in the Fort, but injured noither goods 
nor men. 

The others that. fe;,ll i.n the streets and houses 
did no harm either. 

This morning the English began to fire from the 
west. A fourte~n-ponnd shot struck N amasivaya 
Chet.ti's hom~e, and another V cngu Chetti's on the 
western ~ide of the- Chetti street. They were 
brought for me to see, and I kept the one which 
st.ruck Vengu Chetti's house. It is also said that 
t.wo shots struck the Mission Church, and one struck 
opposite the tobncco-godown, but they only fired 
t,wenty t.imes. I hear that' Abd-ul-rahman took one 
to Rhow to the Governor and said it had struck his 
honse. 'Phey are also said to have struck the 
Valllw'ivt'lr gate and other places. 

The eDllmy have been firing shells as usnal 
since sun· rise, but as they have only begun to fire 
great guns to-day, I oxpeot they will not be Hatisfied 
till they have fired for eight or ten days, and then 
they will go away with their tails over their 
shoulders. 1 

Mtlson Venkat.1ohalnm's younger brot.her came 
to me this morning, a.nd told me a.bout his troubles, 
as he was going to see my brother and his childron. 
• God only knows,' he said, ' how difficult it was to 

I J.e .. defeated. A OUriOUI "",!pI 'If the EDJtliah .. Jing. 
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escape.' When I asked the news of tllat place, he 
said, 'Your uncle Vira. Pillai was at UppllvNl\r 
with his wife; but has been seized with what he had 
and his women's cloths by the English people nnd 
silk-weaver Vengan who ran away from hl'ro to the 
English. He hilS been carrieu to tho l~lIglish camp 
and severoly beaten. Rnghupati Nuyakkau, Muttu 
Nayakkan'S youn~er brother, saw him b,!ing cal'riod 
bound hy way of llanku ppllm, amI explailled to the 
peons and even promi8ed t.n.give 5 or 10 [ 
if they would let him go. But they refu8l'd and 
took him to the English camp. HesidoH this, 
Arumugam's younger brother was seizod, b('lttf'n, 
kicked and otherwise ill-used; and waH nllly let go 
011 giving them some monoy which he bad buried. 
The elder brother was also seized, but relonseu when 
Uommalattam Papayyan offered them ten rupoes. 
All but those who have (lSCapatl to Htrongholds are 
being seized, beaten and robbed of their money. r 
also heal" that our S~shItY'yanglr and the Choultry 

. Br§.hmans who went to Tirnmangalam have been 
treated like·wise. All QUI' cattle have 'been driven 
from the graZiJlg grounds, and the J~ngli~h are 
seizing people even in the Muhammadan viUug'('s, 
beating them, and ol1ly releasing them when they 
give up whatever they have. How can I desCI'ibe 
these things? The Pondichery people arc flying 
far away.' 

As I did not know that Virl Pi1lai had been 
in UppuvAldr,· I sent for his son Muttu and 
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questioned him. He said it was true. I said, 
'What CRn be done now? It is God's will.' 

I went tq the Fort and paid my respects to the 
G(lvernor. He asked what news there was. I said 
there was none, aR no one was coming from Arcot 
Rnd other places outside. He then asked if ChandA. 
Sa.hib's son had heard anything. I said he was 
Rllxious and did not know why he had no news. I 
remn.ined 80me time. 'L'ill now according to the 
Governor's Ol'ders I have been issuing my paddy 
to the coolies, carpenters, blacksmiths, cobblers, 
lI,nd the coolies employed in the powder-magazines, 
etc. As I shall have nont:' left after to-morrow, I 
went to the sortillg-godowll to draw up an account 
for the Governor. 

'rhere I heard that the Govel'nor's peons had 
called Shaikh Ibrdhim to him. About half an hour 
aftm' Shaikh Ibrft.him came to the sorting-godown 
and in the preKcnce of Madana.nda Pandit alid 
others said, 'Y tlKterday Madame despatched my 
sepoy!! and her llewly raised peons to attack the 
English, as she had heard that there were only a 
few at t,heir battery. So we marched out. When 
we were half a mile from the battery, they 
(Madame's sepoys) threw all their grenades, fired 
their muskets at nothing, and Hed. As it was dark, 
and as they tired in disorder, they hurt two of their 
own people. We said that powder and shot should 
not be wasted like this, but that, instead of running 
&way, we should go close up to the battery and fire 
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standing, and that men should not run away like 
this. They went and told Madame what I hud said 
and she told the Governor. So be sent for me aud 
asked why I refused to fire upon the bn.ttory last 
night. I explained ovcrything-nl' written above
and all ramained silent, except Madame who spoke 
angrily about me. '1'he Governor laughed, told UB 

to be careful. and dismissed us. 'fhere were M. 
Duquesne, M. Bussy, M. Barl'e alld one or two other 
officers there. So I took len yo. :Madame's peons 
have been wasting their grenndes evory (lay outside, 
firing 2,000 rounds and then going to Madame to Bay 
that they had thrown their grenades into tho bat
teries, and that when the English came out., they firt'cl 
by twenty files at a time until the (·nemy retroated. 
M.adame believes whatever they say, and tellR the Gov
ernor, expecting him to belit!ve her. As they hllrVU 

been deceiving her till now, they did not liko beillg 
with us. Moreover when I blamecl them, thoy, 
fearing the Governor would heal' of it, ImlJle haste to 
complain to Madame, and did th~ir bUilt to get sent out 
alono. But things did 110t fallout as theyexpoctlocl.' 
So saying, he went home. I too camo hOIll~. 

I hear that two cannon.balls this afternnoll 
struck tne Mission Church, and that many st.rtl(~k 
between the ValudQ.v(\r gate and the GrasIH1UIrket 
street. The enemy fired shells from eight till two 
o'clock at night. 'l'ben there was two incbl's of 
rain. ~hey fired ten more shells as befol'e fl'om the 
east between half-past four and half-past five. 
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Kumaran and another, the runners from 

Chidambaram with the Kirikil letters, brought 
Iett.ers to the Governor this morning, and two to 
mo also, from Kamlappan, one dated 8aptember 11 
and the ot,her a cadjan Jetter dated Stlptember 20, 
with 800 betel leaves. In the letter of S~ptember 11, 
Kandappan says that he has paid 1,000 -pagodas 
to M. IJH Riche on M. Desfresnes' account at the rate 
of 24 I alld obtained a. receipt, tmd he asks for parti
cuh~rs ILS M. La Riche is dema.nding payment. 

Bunda!l, September S!J.l!-This morning I paill my· 
rospects to the Governor. I heard that one of the 
",hells fired lat!t night had struck the placo where 
beams were pilt.lll up near lihe Governor's house a.nd 
"buri\t; t,hat another fAll near the Governor's anel 
MfLc1amo's room on the road to the bastion near 
the dovo-cot in the north-west angle of the Fort, 
and another in the Accounta.nt'-s hall. Eight or ten 
Khells thus struck the .I!'ort. A shell aldo struck the 
honse of Adival'iha Chetti's youngnr brother, which 
is opposite to his own. Altogether 56 shells were 
fired from the ea.st, falling in various ~ouse8 and 
streets. Our people fired ten or fifteen shells at 
the enemy's bomb-ketch but wit.hout effect. 

I was writing the palldy acconnt the whole of 
the morniug and Cll.me home at nOOD, intending til 
give it to the Governor this afternoun. I atluld not 
speak with hinl beoause, when he oame out and we 

J, I •••• ' .. umt per t-Coda. 
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had paid our respects, he went at once into his 
room. I and ten }4~uropeans (including M. Carvalho) 
followed him and waited ontside, hut a Topa~s came 
out and snid t,hl\t the Governor had gone to slc(lp. 
So the Europeans went home, and I wrote out t.ho 
account and came home at noon. 

I did not go oot this afternoon. The six-pouna 
and sixteen-pound shot of the I~nglish were falling 
thick in the town. People fl'o.r these shot though 
they did not, fear the shells. 'l'hey mln see the Inttcr 
rise likc mon climbing up a ladder, aud ttll'n fulling 
slowly with mnch noise; and so they can escape. 
Bot the cannon-balls make no sound. You only 
know a cannoll has been fired when t.he shot 
strikes the mark; because of this and becn.lIso of tJ,f'ir 
force. people fear the shot. 1.'o-day the enemy fired 
eighteen-pound shot ·~lnglish which e'lunls sixteen 
pounds French. 

I heal' that a cannon-ball passed along the 
Grande Rue de Madras across the Brahman strAet, 
over the walls of the St. Paurs ChOl'ch gardens, and 
strnck the stone wall in the east. It has been 
carried to t.he Fort. RA.j6 Pandit says that two 
cannon-balls fell near the indigo-godown built by 
M. Lenoir (the formel' Governor), noar the old 
Madras gat-e, and that' they are bejng preservef1. 
I heard M. de La ~rollche. the (lffi~er, say in the Fort 
that a "hot had struck two lf1uropeanf; on the battery 
near the ValudAvdr gate. I was with 1\1. Bury 
"heD a Topass came with a oannou-ball and saiel 
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that it had struck and broken the sen~ry-box at the 
Madras gate. 

Sh:likh IbrAhim's meD, posted on the ramparts 
and at the gates, came a,nd said that 'the fire had 
destroyed t.he parapets whioh had fallen in, wound
ing those working on the walls, that as the shots 
"arne as swift and HS invisible f\S the winri, the 
captains of the ramparts and the gates had been 
ordered to send eVllry one off the ramparts except 
the sentinel~ and allow none to remain on the walls. 
So the Repoys, soldiers and t.he Tamil peons had 
been sent down. Many shots have fallen-one near 
the Stamping Clho111trt, anot.her in Arunidri Ayyan's 
hOl1se in the Hrdlmmn street, e.nd a third in Sokappu 
Mudalits hOllse in the Vell~la street. I have noted 
some of them aR examples. About, ten people have 
been injured. 'People have been alarmed ever 
since the grf-lat guns began to fire yesterday. 'rhey 
are terrified becanse they call not heal" the shots 
from afar, and fenr to rno\'e "bout. So they can 
t.hink of nothing else. 

I think Mr. Boscawen has resolved to expend 
all bi~ ammunition, like a man breaking his pot. 
When he left Europe, he promised the English king 
to bike Pou,lichery, having been promisp.d promotir,n 
as Admiral if he 8ucceodtld, E'ven though he ,honld 
spend thh·t" millions of ]ivres-that is. thirty-seven 
lakhs of pagodas at the rate of E a pagoda; but he 

I The place where oloth was .tamped with liha Oom,-IlY'. mark, 
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was told that, if he failed, he would lose his head 
So he set out with 22 ships, 7,000 Ellropl'ans Bnd 
supplies of ca.nnon, muskets, mortars and other 
new and well-chosen things snch as Europeans USll. 

Now he has come 6,000 lea.gues-2,01l0 kA.dams as we 
Tamils reckon it,-how can he, :Mr. R('ar-Admil'al 
Boscawen, retire quickly P Ho must do his best; 
but for his head's sake, he must be prayinl{ day 
and night for a storm to a.rise so that he may have 
an excuse for his failure. 00 his way from Europe 
he thought that he could eaRily t.nke Poodichol'Y. 
But when he came, he saw the Mtl'ongth of the jI"'ort 
and the army, and the valour of the general. He 
has been fight,ing now for forty days without 
soocess. For the last twenty-four clays he has been 
entangled within the buund-hedge, building his 
ba.ttery, and unable to find a meaus of escllpc, 
althoug-h hopeless of viotory. Now ho eagerly looks 
for some eXOUSl', Buoh as the arrivJLI of help nJl(I 
ships for the I~'rolloh, the bursting of a tempt'st or 
heavy ruins, just al5 bI indness will excuse a horso's 
stumbles. People al'e praying for God to take 
pity on them aod drive away the English. 1 know 
not why the town should suffer so greatly. 1.'here 
are swarms of black mosquitos all over the town 
whioh bite people" day and night. For twenty-six 
or twenty-seven years have 1 lived here; yet neVOl' 
before have I seen such mosquitos to devour th(i 
people. But now I see them and how ca.n I de
soribe their s8Terity P M. de La Bouruonoais and 

t6 
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others who went to Madras said that they had seen 
the like at Madras. But there is this-the salt and 
other undrinkable water in the town has become 
good to drink. There is no need to fear for the 
town, though it has to undergo dangers. They 
say that thero used to be many oobras; but now 
there aro none. l The Governor is fortunate; evils" 
mountain-high will melt like snow and all will Ii vo 
happily. And as he is destineli to win great glory, 
which will shine throughout the whole country, Mr. 
Boscawen, who hilS come frOID Europe with 22 shipF 
making with Mr. Griffin's ships already here 40 
ships in all, will be defeated ami the English lose 
their ropntation. I think t·hat this war arose 
so that Chevalier MonRiE\\U' Dupleix Governor
Genoral, Rent to exercise authority by the King of 
Frn,nce. might. defeat tho English for all their army, 
and spread hi~ glory throughout the country. The 
prUilent will agree with me. 

As there was a nOl'tIt wind t.o-day penple say 
that if it rains 8S it did last night, the English 
army will depart. .It is also said that the rain last 
night prevented our battery outRide the walls 
from being mn.nned, but that Europea.ns, sepoys and 

. Coffrees will be ready to go to-ni~ht. 
The English began to fire shells from the east 

at eight o'clock to-night, and they fired shot and 
shells from the west all day. Our people did not 

I III i. not c18lll" whether thi. puaRg& .hould be undentood 
Iikralll or metaphorioall,. I luppole the latter. 
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return the fire so fast as befOt'e, but fired rather 
slowly. Before eleven o'clock they fired se"cn 
or pjght shells at the enemy's sloop. I shall hear 
to-morrow where the enemy's shells fired to-night 
fell. 

Monda"!I, Sept",nlJer BO. I-When I went to the 
Fort this morning; Alaguppa Mudali of the OhouUry 
and 'rirnohelvnrilya Mudali came and said: 
eM. Dtllarche sent for us and Rai(l that the (}overllol' 
had ol'(iered a hundred vallams I of. paddy to he 
given 11S to be taken to tho Mirapalli bazll.arN and 
sold to scpoys' women uml poor people at, the rate 
of t,wo small measures a head rtm1 three metl.8Ul'eH [0. 
fnnamJ tho current price; ane1 that wa "l'e to enter 
the 'Pamils' houses, find out how much paddy or rice 
thero is, leave the ownel'S a quart,er, and pUl'cltal'll! 
the reKt at the ourrent rate, rro-mOl'row we are tn 
ta\w 400 vallams of tho paddy at the Goveruor's 
house and sell it at the l\lirA.palli baznars to-morrow 
morning at the rates written uhov(!, ana oth~rll ara 
to remove tho paddy found in tho tuwn aR written 
above and store it, We then asked fol' It. Em'openn 
and sepoys to enter houses and removu tho paddy 
as we were ordered.' I told them that., in a time 
of scarcity, people should help th(~ poor with what 
grain they had. 

1 18'" hr/lCf4";. Yib1u,,., 
• The I/GI"'- is • 10(,.1 tprm lor the meBlinre .nowlI 811 the """M', 

Vineon· (p. 150) leelD8 miltakeD in litRtiDr. the .. U_ to bo B lubdi1"illioD 
beliweu the markAl BDd t.he m ... ure. 
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'rhen I, M. Boyelleau, M. Desfresnes, and another 
(whose name I do not know) sat talking of various 
matters in the sorting-godown. M. Desfresnes said, 
'As I asked you, you wrote to M. Le Riche, 
Commandant of Kitrika.l, offering to pay him 1,000 
pagodas on my Rcoount. I sent the letter to my 
man Kandappan there with another letter asking 
him to pay 1,000 pagudas to M. Le Riche and get 
a receipt. In flo letter I received the day before 
yesterday, he says that ho has paid 1,000 pagodas 
at the l'ate of 24 and obtained a receipt, but that 
M. l.Je Richo had complained that I had said 1,000 
Pondiohery pagodas, but that he had received only 
J ,000 pagodas reckoned at 24 [fanams pel" pagoda] ; 
Ktlomln ppan answered that he would write to Pondi- . 
ohery lind obtain or'ders and then pay any difference. 
M. I ~e Riche agreed and told the other to write; 
so he has written saying he haA paid ) ,000 pagodas 
at. 24 fanams and asking whether this was .right, 
or whether he ElhouM have paid a.t tho rate of 320 
rupel~s, or in pagodas of eight touch, and adding 
that he would do as I directed him.' I said that I 
had rec(4ived no letters and ordered the amonnt to 
be pRid at 320 rupees and the ourrent rate of 
fanams and rupees, and a receipt to be got for 8,200 
rupees or 1,000 pagodlLs.l He asked me to write 

I The murket 1'IItt·. of ezohange between pagoda •• rUp881 and fanllma 
were ClOlllralltl, Aaotllatiug; 10 t.ha', nillen the colli of palmellt .... 
lpecilied, the debtor might evllde part 01 hill debt. It w.. .. .. I to 
Bp80ill the ooill of pa,mlllt. 
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to m.y man at KA.rikil about it. I agreed, saying 
I would send it by the KfirikA.I runners, and nsked 
him all!O to write to M. Le Riche. 

I then took leave o~ M. Desfresnes, M. Boyellenu 
and the rest, and went to the Governor. I ga.ve 
him the written abstract of the paddy account, 

'showing that I had issued all the Compnny's paddy 
I had to tho ooolies and other labourers. He then 
told me about the paddy affair as Alagappa Mlldali 
had already told me. and adde(l, 'I have givon 
orders to AI. Uelarche about this. He will deliver 
the paddy into the godown you point out. You 
may issue it aocordiIl~ to the daily needs, and give 
me an aocount.' I then repeated what 1 had 
hearlJ from Alagappa Mullali, that II. Hergeant. was to 
be sent with the Choultry accountant. 'L'hu Gov
ernor called a Rergeant, M. Dnvaisseall [?], told 
him what is writ,ten above, and ordered him to carry 
to the godown I should point out in tho bazaar all 
the paddy that would be obtained in tho town. Ho 
then turned to me and told me to semI Uhoultry 
acoountants and the European. 

Whfin he got up after taking his coffee, he asked 
me if no news had come abollt ChandA. Sahib, and if 
it was true that Anwar-ud-dIn Khan had sent some 
horsemen to capture Madame' '.AU D6st Khan. I 
said that CharidA. Hahib's son was anxious and 
could not understand why no one came in with news, 

& Bil iD the Tamil. 
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and that he wanted passes for two of his men Jo go 
out. • Very well,' he .said. Just then MadanAnda 
Pandit said that BBd~ SAhib's people wanted pa~ses 
for two mon belonging to Mtr GhulQm Husain. 
'J.1l1e Governor replied that that might be done later, 
and then drove out to inspeot the town, with 
M. Law, M'. Serre, M. Rnbert, M. d'AuteuiJ, Father" 
Cmurdoux and the Governor's writer, M. Bertrand. 
After the Governor had gone out, I went to t.lIE:' nut
godown t.o tell Alagnppa Mudali and TiruohelvarAya 
Mudali t.he Governor's orders, and directed them to 
go with tho Sergeant and the peons. l.'hen J went 
to my lodging in Pi'Uayappa Muuali's godown, 
hJloving resolved not to go to my homle, liS shots 
wel'e falling all ronnd it, but to remain in thu 
godown 11.11 thf' aftt:'rnoon, take my bath there, nnd 
send for my food and en.t there; so I ordered the 
servants to be ready there with water aud other 
things. 

I heard this morning that the shots from the 
fool' oannon of the 'Wnglish had !:Struok a fi)llropeSD 
in the shoulder near the ValudAvllr gate, and had 
ol1.rried off the head of one of ' A bd-ul-rahmln's 
grass-ont.tors as he was watching people going out 
of the Madras gate, on whioh all the other grass
cutters who had gone out came in again. I heard 
this from these people themselves. I also hear that 
the eDemy have fired a handred rounds of shot and 
shell whioh have been falling in the Chetti street, 
VeUAla street, Brahman street, and even as far 
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as the Great street. A sixteen-pound shot struok 
Chidambaram Pillai's hquso on the west of mine; 
it was pioked np nnd shown to me. About fifty 
shells were fil't'tllnst night and nearly all fell as usnal 
in tho town. 

The Rhot and sheBs fired hy the English are 
being carried to the [·'ort, nnll given to M. Cornet 
or the mast.er-~nnnel'. whe. pay a fo.nam for each 
shot and a 1'llpeU for each sholl. .L have got frag
mfmts of a sholl for whioh I paid a cnsh or two. 

1.1his aftol'nllon the enemy fired Rhot. without 
number. Thoy are nearly all sixtmm-Ilonnciers ami 
stl'uck the houses and the wallR west. of the tohacoo
godown, and nOl,th of }Ur Ghulii.m H IIsain's huus('. 
Five or six people havo boon killed. L:tst night t.he 
sepoys W81'e ol'dert'cl to mal'oh anti attack the 
enemy's battery as SOOIl ns the rain ceaseu, but 
though there waH no rain thoy did 1I0t go out. 

An li;nglish desertel', a Ill'ugoon, has been outUl'
t.a.ined. 'l'ho English fired about fifty HhoUN to-night 
from tlloir ~Ioup ill tho 1'01\118 
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OCTOBER 1748. 

'l'ttI,da?l, Ot;tobe.,. l.l-As it is Vijaya Dasami, I 
Bent word to DAvambA Mudali to ptlrform p'ftja for 
tho weapons and account books, and then went to 
the Fort. There I heard that the ptija had heen 
performod. While I was there. the Governor came 
into the Rorting-godown j so I went and paid my 
respects to him. He asked why suoh a small 
quantity of paddy had been obtained ye~terday. 

I replied, 'They only took the paddy out of one 
house j there will be more in the otllers of oourse ; 
aDd they will search them a.nd take all the 
paddy they fiDd.' He said, ' 1 hear that paddy has 
been buried ill the housel:! j so tell them to searoh 
Rnd find it/--' Very well, Sir" I said. 

He then asked if Cbanda Sahib's men had 
brought no news from outside. I replied, 'His 
people cannot get out j hut I do not know if any 
ooming from him have been seized and made 
prisoJlers. They Ilre Rsking pass"s to get out.' He 
then told M. Bertrand to write passes for five 
Muhammadans-Vir GhulA.m Husa.in's people, 
Bad@ Sahib's people, and ChandA. SAhib's people, as 
they requested yp-sterday. He brought them accord
ingly, and when the Governor had signed them, he 
gave them me, saying, ' ChandA Sahib's son is going 
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out. Give your people the passcs, nnd tell them to 
uscort thc~e lUen beyond the town gntes nUll return. 
And tell the Nayillar to inquire about Challllil Sahib's 
and Bad~ Sdhib's sons.' I said, • I told tho Nayinih' 
about it 25 days ngo. How can I dt~scribe the feu.r 
of Chandll Siihib's son and Balii' Htlhih's women r 
'l'hey could nut keep sti1l tho whole night,' and I 
added all I ouuld to describe their terror. lie 
replied, ' 'L'hey are stupid people. 1·'01' tho la.qt, 
month the enemy ha~ been trying to oaptul't.· the 
Fort, but look hel'o-8liells arc being fh'ctl from 
both sides; shot is being fi~ed from the WI!st; but 
how many have been killeu? How many \vm11lcied? 
fran or filteen? Borne hn,ve ~t.rllck and injnrml t.110 
houses, but thnt matters little. Whilt! of the onelllY, 
more t.han 1,000 have beau killed 01' wOllncl<~(l 

or have died of disease. And besideR their lORSOS 
of li:uropeam~, many Carnatic sepoyiol havo beml 
killed; bat I tlo not know how many, Many 
soldiers, captltinl'l, majors, officers and other big 
people Imve fallon int,o ollr hands, amI in their 
defeats others havo been \vounded and killed. Mr. 
BOSOl'WOIl gl'ow t40 ailgl'Y with an Mngineor from 
Europe, that the latter fled to Cuddalore. I Th;t.t 
shows they hnvo got the worst of it, BeKideR if 
the new-oomers had oamped near tho boach to the 
east, they could easily have la.nded their men. 

1 BOBOaWeD'B eagioeen Beem to ha.,e been beD .... th contempt. 
BOIO&WOII deolare. that they were too timid toO J1!CIOaDoitrr, aad ocul.! 
DOt erect JII'Oper batteriee, 
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prOVISIons and munitions of war; and besides 
would have had good camping-ground. Even in 
the heavieRt rains. the ground is never heavy; and 
if Olle or two ships had gone, it would not have 
affeoted them. But instead, they havo oamped to 
tIle Wl'st \vhere it is diffioult to Jlet t.heir stort-s. 
We know what they are before they have gone 
a IAague, and can send to seize them. Whenever 
t,hey need anything from the ships, or wish to send 
anything on board, they' need an escort of 1,000 or 
5uO men. So how can men be sent to fight in all 
directiolls P Besides if it rains for foul' dnys 
together, how can they remain there amongst the 
swamps amI water-courses? So thoy havo ohosen 
their landing-plnce ill. God alone oould have made 
them oamp there i no 0110 could pOl-lsibly have 
aclvised thom so. God blesses ns, and so their 
oavalry did not land to tho north but to the west of 
Ollr town.' 

I replied, ' Mr. Boscawen lDust have been obliged 
t,O land and encamp 011 the west hy the ordors of 
the King of England when he sent him with a 
squadron to attack us. r!'he' King of France and 
the Company k.new what was needed to defeat the 
,~llglish and Mr. Boscawen's strong army and 
SllUadl'on sent to attnck Pondichery; and they are 
to be blamed for having failed to send you help. 
80 be it. 1~he glory you have won without help in 
defeating the English King's squadron. reinforoed 
by troops from .l!'ort St. David, hRS reaohed Delhi, 
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and shines all over India and the kingdoms of 
Europe like a thousand Buns. When it is RO, why 
should God givtJ l\lr. Boscawen pl'udence to cum I' on 
the north by the 8t)lt.-shoro ~ 1 uo not kuow how the 
King of }t'rance and the Compnny can rewarll you 
for YOU1' services. I do not know how the King of 
France and the French people, whose glory you 
have rendered eternal, can rewarll you,' The 
Governor said, • Well, Itanga llilllli, I have sweated 
for it.' 1 answered, I Would others get fume, thougb 
they sweated a hundl'ed timos as milch i' By your 
swoat, you will win fnme thut will shine thl'oughout 
the Empire; but otherH might toil a hundred times 
as much, and yet Bot esca.pe the tl'ouulC!s, bocause 
their fato is stich. God 1m!; mado you labour, but 
only to make you rejoice. t When I Hpoko thus, 
l\L d' Auteuil, M. Serro and M. J)esfrcsnes said, 
e Quite tl'ua, Ranga Pillai,' and the Uoverllor 
praised mo. and said, 'You al'e very clevor, Ranga 
Pillai.' 

He then told me that he had been vel'y angry 
with the Company's merchants tbis morning. 
• Why, Sir r • I a.."Ikeu. Htl replied, "l'hey came 
and asked for leotvo to go out bt}cause they wore 
afraid of the cannon-balls.' [replied,' I di.l not 
know that. If 1 had, I would hav,", prevented 
them.' He continued, '\Vould they approach me 
without your knowledge? Do I not know 1:111 about 
that? 'Vould they come without your having told 
them to? Do they approach anyone without your 
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permission? Their wives and children have gone. 
They have sAnt away their goods and money. If 
men are so frightened, what mnst women and 
children be li~e? I kIlOW their evil minds. If 
they come to me again about it, I will not. excuse 
them.' I said I would tell them not to. come again. 

He then asked when the 'l'amil astrologers said 
tlle English would retire. I replied, 'All said 
that the }~ngli8h would retire after Octoher 12, 
tllat there would be signs of it from October 
3, that tho town would he in great trDlI hIe up 
to t:Jeptcmber 25, but afterwards it would be 
happy. Accorlling to these predictions, ollr people 
retllrDl~(1 at'tor a -victory on Thursday, Soptemnor 
26. From Oct.ober ~, wo shall win every uay and 
the English will lose.' The Governor turned to the 
Enropeans there and said, 'Tho Tamil~ are 
rarely (leceived, and their sayings oome . true.' 
M. Desfl'cRnes sn.ill that it was the same in Malabar . 

• J URt t.hen six fisher-hoytl came oarrying by a 
pole a t1h~ll which the English had fired last night 
and which they had found on the beach. 1\1. Cornet 
had it examined, ol'derlJd it to be taken to the ma.ga
zinc,. Il.nd a rupeo given as usual to the heurers. 
The Governor who was sitting in tht' sorting
godown saw it and ordered it to be brought to him. 
He said, C Ranga Pillai, this weighs 220 pounds 
without the powd~r. In Europe they of ton 6re 
s.hells w6ighing 500 pounds without the powder. 
What is this compared with those? Do not suppose 
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tbat this is the biggest;. They fall with a forco of 
21,000 pounds, and break tbrough even th~ stl·ongast. 
vaults. One does not need sl1cb large ~h('IlR t.o 
destroy roofs and arches in these parts, bot 2-to 
pounds are enough for them.' As no grt'at ghl'l' 
barrel waK being carried to the 1!'OI·t" ho 01'1101'611 it. 
to be brought and showed it to mo, saying that the 
llhells would be one-and-a-half tim~s bigger t,lulU 
that. He then ordered it to btl takell n way. 

Then M. d' Auteuil said, • I n }~oropo I have 
secn shells woighing 550 pounels. YOll woulcl ho 
astoni8hecl to 8('0 a European '.>attle. You would 
see that this h~ not.hing in compariHou.' . 

Whon we were talking about t,heso mnttOl'N, 
M. Oesfresnes said to the Governor, C Matlamo I.1l 
Morandicro has died;1 Captain :PaHsy, who IO!olt hiH 
son at the battle of Ariyunkuppam, has b(~en 

ailing over since and diod to-day;1 amI M. Chevalier, 
an officer, has aldo died of (liseaso.' 

'Vhen they wero talking about thorn, the 
Govorllol' said, 'I hear that Mutt.u Mn,JlG. Heddi has 
been as~isting the ~ngli8h, delivering to them our 
people who had gono out, ami himself soizing. 
beating or otherwis", ill-using thellJ. Is this true?' 
I replietl, 'Did I not tell you Lefore? When I tul,) 
you about his plund6J'ing my vilh\ges, and the 
trouhle ho was causing our townspeople who had 

1 See Vol. IV, p. 27. 
• The ICID WRI killed ia 'he ozplHioD at "and ii' battery. «(!oll.'io" 

lI'-'oriq"', p.286.) 
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fled in alarm, you said that, if God wonld only end 
the war, you would see that he lost his head. How 
can I dascribe his ill.deeds?' When I had related 
certain of his deeds, the Govt·rnor said, 'He is 
stupid enough not to undel'Rtand bis own interests. 
There is no doubt a.bont it,.' He Raiel all he could 
to show this, and added, 'Th., Reddis of Alilllapakkam 
and the cultivators of Ariyankuppam all live under 
his protection and give llim news of what happcos 
here. All shaU suffer severely.' I said, 'Sir, I too 
have henrd so. If such fooliKh ami presumptuous 
people be not punished, others will say, "Why should 
we ho punished for doing the like?" And if anything 
Wfiro done, they would try to find shelter behind 
similar excuses. So they most be taught prudenoe.' 
lIe u,tlswered ourtly, that he eould not endure sllch 
people. Tho Europeans present said that people 
who proved treacherous in times of war should never 
be forgiven, ami that 1 need not fear this man's 
b(~ing lot off, even if he offered a lakh of pagodas. 

When wu wel'O thus talking, M. d'Auteuil told 
tho 00ve1'110r that three shots had struck my house. 
The Govtll'nor askod where 1 was living. I said I 
was living in my cloth-godown,. east of Muchiyan's 
noel west of Sadnynppa Mudali's house; in the Great 
Street near the VluudAvdr gate. He then asked if 
I had my wife aDd ohildren with me. I said, , Yes.' 
He then asked where Pedro's and Lazar's wives 
were. 1 said that I had heard they were living at 
Alo.mbarai. When M. Serre asked whom we were 
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talking about, the Governor answerod t.hnt. t.ho one 
was the wife of the former courtier amI the ot.hor 
the wife of interpreter IJazar, P~dro'8 brothel', and 
that they had been the first to leave the t.own with 
their goods. He also told him about othol' mattol's. 
He then said, 'Why don't you go and live in 
Mirft.palli street, as shot are coming il'om "both 
sides?' And M. Desfresncs exclaimod, 'Are you 
not afraid of shells? Are t.hey not falJin g near 
your place?' I snid, ' Firstly, I have tho protcction 
of God, the Ruler of all things; sl'cemdly, emn shells 
come anywhere near me when I livo uncIor tho 
protection of the Governor's grout favour? Ho I 
livo without fear, in the midst of falling Rh01la. 
'Vhen I had talked with him for somo timt), he Raid, 
, AR your house has boon struck, you had hot.t.or go 
cautiously and inquire about it.' 1 said I would do 
so alld, hu.ving taken loave of him, I. weut. t.o my 
lodging at the cloth-godown. 

I thell called the Nayinars who WOl'C 'luarre1ling 
instead of attending t.o the affairs of the town, and 
said, 'Madame intends to deprivo you of the poli
gar's placH and appoint UhristianR; amI in faot you 
have been neglecting the aft· airs of tho town, uncI I 
have had to see to them myself. I Hhoulcl have 
thought that brothers could live without quarrelling 
and beating each other; but as you cannot. you will 
lose your hereditary right to guard the town. Those 
who are waiting for an opportunity will find it easy 
to attack you.' 80 I made them friendl!. Then 1 
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added, ' I told the Governor that Chanda Sahib's 
SOil and Ilaclc Sahib's son might escape by accom
panying th8 sepoys and horsemen who go out on 
night duty; so he ordered me to appoint suitable 
men to watch; you will ('ertainly be hanged in 
case of a mishap.' I repeated this ten times to 
Karuttamhi NHyina.r, l'eriyanna Nayirlar and Vira 
Nayakkan, and so dismissed them. 

I thon told Periyanna Nayinar to take five or six 
Muhammadans and go out with passlls to M. Duncy.l 
Then I came home. 

Yesterday the English fired as usual forty-eight 
shells from the bomb-ketch in the roads. I hear 
thoy fell near tho Engineer's tank and my nut-god own 
near the Fort, but hurt no one. Before evening they 
firod {,'om the wost numberless shot and shell-at least 
five or six hundrell, which fell from the Valudav'ftr 
gate and the Corner bastion by the Oil-merchants' 
streot to the Madras gab}. Fl'om the Great Street. 
by tho Madras gate to the Upparll river this Ride 
of Mir Ghulft.m Husain's house, the Mission Church 
west of it and the Velldla and the Brahman streets
thore is not an inch that has not boon struck by shot. 
'rhough no shells Wf:re fired, every house was struck 
by ono or two shots, and mine indeed by foor. 
Home fell between the }lerumdl Temple street and 
the Weavers' street, north of Guntt1r Ravanappa 
Chetti's a.nd Madanilnda Pandit's hollses. 1'wo or 

I l'he Commandall' 01 artillcory who had been lent out to railo new bat
teries from whioh to di,,'urb the Euglilh. (Ooll.cttoft H.,tori,.., p, 298.) 
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three struck St. Panl's Chnrcll. One struok t.he 
bastion by the It'ort ditch near the dove-(~ot,. 'rwo 
or three men at the Madl'as gate and on the Cornel' 
bastion by the oil-mongors' 8tretlt, occupied by 'Ali 
Khan, were wounded and some nro suid t·o have' 
heen ki1lpcl. o Ill' people tired Rix 01' ROVI.lll hll1I11r('d 
~hot and ~helJ, aud they must havo injured aR many 
or even morc. 

\Vholl this ovening I was leRvillg tho Ii'ort by 
the eaRt g-at.e to come home, nml was near Ule plnen 
whorl' the hoats are drawn up, PeriyannlL 1\hulaJi 
said, ' 'l'here are five ignorant. dovilR in t.h" tOWll 

with Madame, who complain to hor that, you only 
send men out for the English to Bl·ize; antI if YOII 
Ben(l anyone out, YOI1 nrc RURpBct.ud of sllnciing out. 
news. And as people give your wife twonty botel 
loaves 1 not to be sent out, she SiLyS that I also am 
one of thorn anei should .10 tho Bn,mo.':! Ho wlcll·d, 
, Mada.me would accllso a mun cven for cJlOwing 
betel, such iii the injl1Rtico here; wo must bo fml'Oful.' 
1 came hOTUe telling him that, Goll WitS just. 

WedueBda.y, OctnlJ6'1' 2.:I-\Vhen J wont to tho I!'OI't. 
this morning, I heal·d that the Governor had gOlln 

to the hospital to soe thepationts thero. f::io I wont 
and stayed at the nut-gOliown t,m the OovUl'nOr'K 
peon caned me. 'Vhen I askod \V ho WI1.F1 wn.nt.!rl, he 

I T.o., a trifle. 
I The T"mil of the foregoing ,laMago i. abnonually 100II8 and flb.carp. 

ft. traDllaiiol1 il offered under 1'el181''I'e. 
• lOeA l'tItoUf4ft. Yi"uUl&. 
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said he wanted me and M. Dela.rche. Thinking that 
he wished to see me about the paddy complaints, I 
w.mt to the Fort. Alaga Pillai came also. 'rhe day· 
before yest.erday, he had been given four hundred 
vallams of the Governor's paddy to be sold at the 
"MtrupaJli bazanrs at one great measure and a ha.lf 
for the fanam. Ho had come to say that the paddy 
had lJOen all sold on September 30, and to IJoIo'k to whom 
he Hhould pay the proceeds. We paid our respects, 
and the Governor sa.id, I I hear that they have 
on ly foulld in the town one garae and 200 markAls, 
of pacldy. 18 this a joke? Are the Choultry ao
eountlluts amusing themselves?' I replied, 'AI) 
the Choultry people 1 said last night that the paddy 
would be buried underground or hidden somehow. I 
told thmn to search as usual and store it. There 
arc ptiople with stocks to last them four. six or even 
twelve months. They know who they are. 'rhey 
must 80nd for them, ask what paddy they have. and 
threllten tlwm so that, they agree to give up their 
houKes, to b" benten and fined, if they are proved to 
Imv() more than t,hey declare. Then each will tell 
t,he tl'uth out of fear. I have arranged to selld ten 
p"rsons to as many places to seurch for paddy and 
tako three-qum·ters of it,. They will do so' from 
to-dn,y, a.nd the paddy in store will be fonnd.' When 
I said this, the Governor turned to Alaga Pillai and 
mid, ' If you liked, you could find all the paddy in 
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the town. But yon are ruining the mat,ter because 
you want to make lUolley out of it. You HIlIlll lose 
your ears. A Enropean would manage it. properly. 
Wait till M. Delarche comes.' 'L'her('upoll Alaga 
Pillai Bsked toO whom he should pay the pl'ocaodl'1 of 
the 400 markals of palldy. The GOVUl'UOl' Ol'lll'rOlI 
it to be paid to his writer Ranga Pi1lai; so he WI'ut, 
to pay it and I wuit-ed. 'Phon M, Delal'ehe m1.mo. 
1.'he Governor said, 'HulIImon tho pa,1t1.v m()rdmJlt~ 
and cultivators and othc;rs in the t()wn who lIlay hnvo 
one or two months' stock of gl'aiu, ancl make tholll 
declare how much paddy thl'y have; t.hen teNt. the 
ground, and those who havo made fa1so retll1'IlH 

shaH lose their p8.l1dy amI their h011sos, plly a fiue of 
120 pagodns, aOll l't.!ceivll 50 stripeH. ·Maku thil:l 
public, get the people's SiQ'lUlturt'R, alld do whatt!VI'" 
is n9CC)Ssary to get a stook of paddy.' So saying, 
he dismissed M. Ilelal'chc. 1 [0 suid to mo, 'Yo II 
too had better go and look to it.' I agreecl; and 
we went to my nut-godowll, sont for 1:.ho (Jholl1try 
accol1ntants, amI told them to u"ing tIle val'iuuK 
people to my nllt-godown at throH o'clock with Mix 
ta.1a.iaris. M. Delsl'che said that ho wOllIel 1>0 thm'(!, 
and asked rne to be thttre too. I said I would. alld 

came home. 
'J'he English fired yesterday numbedess shells 

and shot from two batteries on the west. From aile 
sho.t BDd shell descended like a. storm of rain on the 
bastion by the Oil-merohants' street and as far aM 

the streets north of Mut.tayya PilIai's garden, the 
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Madras gr.te and the Chuoklers ' bastion near Mada
nAndo. Pandit's house. Three or four women and 
ohildren were killed, but that was all. Shot and 
shell also rained ·west of the tooocco-godown, south 
of the Oompany's godown, north of Mir Ghulim 
Husain's house, round the Valuduv1lr gate, the 
Buzaar street, my street, ami the Brahman street, 
piercing the walls. Not a house is uninjured, but 
no one was killed amI lit.tle damage was done. 
Many shoi were fired in the direction of the Mission 
Churnh and my house. 'l'huy fired WI evening as 
they (lid yesterday. 

At three o'clock I went to the ll11t-godown and 
wrote a doclm'ation that I havo II gursa lind a half 
of palldy und rice, aOiI signed it.; und then others 
signell their statements. When nIl have done so, 
and the total qua.ntities lLl'O known, I will write 
the details. I stayed thero till evening, and sent 
word to those who had not attended to come to
morrow ami sign their declarations. ThAn M. 
Delal'cho wont home, saying that he would come 
baok to-morrow morning. All went home, and 
I also. 

Our people have raised two Ilew ba.tteries out· 
side, nnd huve been tiring the cannon mounted upon 
them. 'rhe guns and mortars· on the ramparts 
ronnd the Fort also fired as usual-at least five 
or six hundred roundR. The enemy also fired 
from the east and west between 150 and 160 shot 
and sholl. The shells burst in the air, and twenty 
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or thirty fragments would fly half a mile or a mile. 

The pieces whistled as they flew, ·like a kite flying 
in the ail', One shell struck Mil' GhuHlm Husaiu'~ 
gate, &.nother struck ihn GovernOl"s kitohell-houl:\u, 

Hnd three or foUl' Ht. Paul's Church and gurllew'l. 
Others fell neal' the toiJacco-gollowlI I1mI the stable 

ill the VelI:lIa street.. Allothol' struok 1L Topa.sl'! 

woman's hOUHe neal' the PilIaiyi'il' tom pie bAsidn the 

Manakklliam tank, and bl'Oke hel' leg~. Anuthol' 
burst o VOl' the street. whel'e Sl\shayyaIlg:lr'~ house 
stan(l~, O"ly two 01' thl'llll JIlt'" were ki 11('(1 , bllt. 

tht) houses wer'll damaged. As shell~ were being 

firell both ways, people woro milch illCouvcuimwoti 

nt night.; hut as they ha.ve lwcomn Ilseli t.o tllt'm 
in tho last month, t,hey havt.' lost. RI~von-oight.hs of 

thpir imlr, though t,hel'o aro ~omo who Imvo only IOHt 
a half 01' a quarter. ~rhe ~Jul'ope~tJls, r think, are a 

h uud red t.imes more, alaJ'lllOd tJUUl the Tamils, A II 

of them fenr the shells. Huch is t.he en'ect. of tItt) 

sholls which the JiJn~lish th'e daily. .Many would 

lUl.ve been wounded awl killt·(l if slIch had bHeu 

God's will; but by His grace it has beoll othorwiRtJ, 
and ill spite of all t.he bombal'dmellt., thor6 has buell 

little 108s, God's will is too gr'oat for ma.n to COID

prehend, as all the ShastraR say. Is it not tma? 
That was why many of tho great and witlt) 

renounced worldly pleasures for solitary moditation . 

.All know this. 
An old man, who has been a muttclll-hutcher for 

the la.st thirty years, has been seized for selling 
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betel leaves. When he was questioned, he said that 
he had followed the sepoys when they went out yea
.terday to fight, and gathered betel leaves in the 
gardens along with the. sepoys, that the sepoys 
whom he had aooompanied had gent-rally bought 
mutton from him and that was why he had gCJne, 
gatherod leaves and sold them lit .16 leaves the 
fanam, and that tWtanty or thirty Mepoys knew of 
his going. In spite of that, being suspeoted of 
being an English spy, he was ~iven 200 stripes, 
ohained by the neok, and lUnde to oarry earth. 
People fear suoh injustice more than the plague of 
English shot and shell. The whole town trembles. 
How oan I desOlibe the intensity of their fear? As 
all suffer more and more every day, they ory to God 
for thp. ending of their fever, fOl' even the new-born 
ohild ories thnt He alone oan proteot us. When 
will GOII hear thoir bitter oomplaints? 

I hear that 500 sepoys and 50 ('offrees are ready 
to march out to-night, advancing from the Upparu 
riY~'r IInder oover of tho guns moullted thp.re, in 
order to throw the enemy into confusion and spike 
their gUlls. \ I also hear that flo reinforcement of 300 
soldiers is to be stationed at the Madras gate to be 
used if needed. Madame's peous have been going 
out o.s far as the bound-hedge for t.he last four days, 
but no sepoys. 

At t.hree o'olock this aftE-rnoon a big 18-
pounder borst, killing four or fi ve soldiers, an 
offioer (wha&e name I do Dot know) and others. 
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'l'/tur8day. OclObe1' 8.1-1 heard the following thiM 
morning:-

The sepoys who went out last night could not 
attack the English bllt.ter~es; 1'10 tlldY movetl ntll'th
wards to the buund-hedge and there found the 
English moving to and fro, nnd htllU"d t Ill' noise of 
mell dragging gun-onrringes. 'l'hey cOnCIDd(~d that 
something was being brought up; SO, lying hit! be
hind the bound-hedge, they sent nlen to recunnuitl'e. 
The lattel' reported that cannon werb boing '}loved 
on the big carriages bl'ought froml~U1·ope. Sup
posing that cannon wel'e being bl'ought up, they 
wat,ched to see whetller the English wore fow or 
mltny. At day· break, the lattm' WE're oarrying t,hn 
powdel' and shot landod from tlw ships. 1.'1\01'0 
were two }lnglish 24-poundm's (whioh mplal 
t.wenty-two It'ranch poumlH and IL half) with the 
arms of the King of England 011 them, and said 
to have been spocially CWJt and sent out for the war. 
These two guns were dismounted, chained to the 
bottom of the Ol\rriage and dl'awn by 8. fine ropu 
made of horse-luur which neither hurts nor breaks 
but is very flexible. This ilo4 passetl oVur the br(laRt 
of thuse who draw tho carriago instead of boiIlg held 
in· their hands. One of the~e carriuges is great and 
the other small.1 When our sepoys and Coffrees 

I llel PllrtJt/4 •• , V'''hull. 
I BOIICaweD write. uf thi. iDnident., th., t." III,.poandel'l WlOro JOlt j a.t. 

after hayiD, been laDded, 'on carrl.,BS proper lor being carried ap t" 
camp '. (Bo_weD to Corbet., natohel' 17,17-18. P.R.O. Ad 1 .. · 160.) The 
IIOItIe WIll aDder the onmlUDcI of La Tour. (Col •• ,it .. Humi'l'" po 813.) 
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heard that these carriages were being moved forward 
they attacked and fired their guns. ThE' l41nglish 
were but few, and fired only once, wounding two or 
three men and killing two horses. An English 
master-gunner who roue on a white horse dropped 
and the horR(l waR wounutlcl twice; and 10 01' 15 of 
the enomy were mortally wounded. The Governor, 
hearing that our people were returning with six 
~Jnglish prisoners aud the gUnEiI and carriages, Rent· 
ont IIlC!cars, cooHes and bearers. The Bnglish troops 
and thoir coolies fled; ami our people r~!turned to 
the Madras gate in great joy, shoutmg ViVI! 18 rui, 
and dragging the gun-carriages "W ith them. 

When the Company bought KftrikaJ, M. Dumas 
got. u. ohased plato lITu) Clip silver-gilt as a present 
for the RajrL of l'anje,rt>. But, us they were never 
given him, they were kllpt and it was said they 
were worth 4.00 pngodns. 'rhere was al~o a I)ioco, 
20 yareis long, of guM brocmlll [?1. The Governor 
ut, first. mnallt t,o givo the!'lc to 'Abd-ul-milludn. 
1 do Hot knO\v what he had heard that he should 
havo Ilrepared suoh a present.; hilt he must have 
heard sometbing different, la1.m·, for he changed 
hil'"l mind, nnd gave only six yards of gold brooade 
worth ten 01· t.wel v(\ [ ] togethel' with 
two yards of two-coloured bl'oadl'loth, rose-water 
and pan Rupart. 'AU Khan was also given two 
yards of two-ooloured hroadcloth. JlJight or ten 
officers we1'e also givon two yards of broadoloth 
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each. One of thp. sepoy chiefs who was going 
angrily away was given a doublo-barrelled gun and 
two yards of broadclot.h. ,[,ho ~epoys worp givon 
700 rupees and sent a:way. 

'Abd-ul-rnhmun was not pleased with his 
presents; noither was 'All Kh:ln,l A s('poy who 
brought an English mU8kot allli hayonet. was gi veil 
oight rupeos, and t.he mllsket wa~ dolivOl'ell t.o 

. M. Cornet, l\101'f-'O,'er our peopll' came buck beat,iug 
a kettle-d1'um which they h.\lt takf)I1, anll hringing 
some 1.'elugn prisou('l's. Jagalluiltlm Ayyan, '.Alllt
ul-rahmi\n's servant, was at the Fort, wholl t.he 
prosent was brought out and whon 1\'1. COI'Ilot, !O!(\lIt 

it back to tho gorlown; so Iw tohl 'Abll-ul-rahllli'tn. 
l.'he latt~r W3.:'4 much offt\uded ntlll wont away 

dishearteneu. 1 think that t.ho pro H(J1I ts first 
brought out wore put baek because t.he GOVOl'Jl1I1' 

had heard au account differont from what ho hat! 
heard at first. A t first he may have huon told that. 
large reinforcements had come up, that our men had 
fought with one of the Engli:-;h commanders, and 
killed three 01' fOlll' hundl'erl, ami that when t.\Vo or 
thrp-c hundred had been killed, t.he mastor-gunncl' 
(the mall on a white hOfHe) had been ~el1t to com
mand; 81) he resolved to give the first present. But 
afterwards he must have heard that there was only 
a small force, that only ten 01' fifteen bad heelJ killlJcl 

1 'J:hia by no moanB corroborates thl' acconnt ill tho &'o/io'll cit/. Si"ge 
which _y' thllt the' troupe. nnirf'8' WI,re greatly ell(ll'lIIrlLged by the 
rewardR tbey receiYod, (Collection His/orlque, p, alii.) 
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a.nd wounded, that they fled a.t our first fire, and that 
OUI' people carried off the gnns before the English 
had heard the news or sent help; 80 he changed the 
first prosonts for ot,hers of I:Imaller value, I do not 
know the Governor's real intl1ntions; but the various 
pnrHOriH did not tako thoir presents contentedly j 
nor did he seem pleasf:lcl to bestow them; indeed he 
gave them grudgingly only to allay the s('poys' 
gl'lImbling, as it Reomed to me. 

Then came Maclnmo's peons with the tiger Hag, 
under lame Havarimllttu and Ponnan; they were 
givon two yards each and 150 rupees were distri
buted among tho poons. 

When I joyfully salaamed to the Governor after 
obsorving this sight, ho said, 'Look her~ Ranga 
Pillai, cIo you StW how mattnrs are going?' I replied, 
, Now we nre glad to see two guns nnd their carriages 
urought ill; b11t in a few days W~ shall HeA the 
r"..aptnrfl of Mr. Boscawen, the 1I0W Rear-A.dmiral. ' 
_ .. _' Ooel grlt,nt it,' he ssid, smiling,-' Surely He 
will,' I said, • and you will win greater glory,' He 
roplied, ' ltanga Pillai, see how dark my body and 
face havo ~rown. Do you know how mnch trouble 
J lmve ueell put to?' I replied, • Even though your 
family should. spend ten Of'ores of money, lVould you 
gain Rnol, glory as you now have? Who would mind 
n. lit,tlc tl'ol1bl~ now? You have won so much glory 
lwcallse yuu 1111.\'0 laboure(l so.' M, Hussy, If. 
Robert, M. 8el'r8 and M. DlItl'lt.·sue who st-ood by 
laughed amI ngroed with me. Then the Governor 
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sat down to dinner, and I took leave, gett.ing homo 
at half-past twelve. 

I heard that early this morning- two great gUlls 
which our people were tiring hlLll burst and that nine 
or ten Europeans hft(l been killell or wounded. 'L'bl~ 

morning I saw fOUl' of the wOUluleti mOil bt.illg 
curried to the hospitnl. 

'rhe two cannon and their CI\rl'ia.gt~1i Wt'l'O takl'l\ 
t.o the Madras gate, but onu of the cal'l'iagl's wa~ 
too big to pitSS t,htough. So it was left them, 
Another carriage wa~ taken out anti tho gun WU.H put. 
on it and postell east of the ~'Ol't, 'L'h., co,rriagtl 
whieh could not pass tIn'ough was taken to pioccs, 
brought into t.he )!'Ol't, put togothel' again and tlll.lll 

placed l!ast of the }'Ol't.. 'l'hey (my that tIle) ~nglil!lh 
brought from .ffilll'ope ouly three carriagos fOl' thuit' 
guns; and thut 8S two In'c hel'e, they cnnnot movo 
their gl'eat gUliS, untl this is the uegi1llliuJ.( of their 
uofoat and of the .I!'ronch succeSK. When the cantlon 
were being brought in followod by a lurgo' crowd. 
the English fired from thoir btl.t,tery at the paral.lhuri. 
A shot took off the head of a ShOl't Maratha nlLllloti 

Alt-ityunjaya NA.yakkan who carne with Hhsikh IIa81111 
from Mabe. All sny that ho was brave ill atta(~k IIUti 

kind-hearted. Only his trullk waR found; and tho 

jemadar was very grieved at his death, Moreover 
when the Governor came frmn Bengal, \10 brought 
with him five 01' sil. half-caste boys. Oue was 
named. Lorenzo, short and dark of skin. and 25 or 
26 years old, 'rhe Governor liked hiro better than 
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all the rest because he was a skilful musician. He 
used to stand behind the Governor, holding his 
roundel, whenover the latter drove out. When he 
went to see tho cannon brought in, B shot broke his 
thigh. Ho will die unless his leg is cut off at the 
tlligh, lLnd unless he is dostined to live longer. He 
wa.s taken to t,hc hospit.al. 

'l1he English firod shot and shells from the east 
and west as yesterday. Our people also fired as 
before. Nine 01' ten housos were damaged and five 
or six people-men, women aud children-were 
killed. How "an I write of everyth.ing? I have 
ouly uotod tho number of the d(·ad. 

The Governor only doe,S as his wife tells him, and 
lloos nothing by himself, even in giving or with
holding presents. His authority has ceased and 
Madame controls all. 

I uncI M. Dolarche stayed till evening at the nnt
godown, taking the signatures of thoso \Vho ha"o 
clocln.red their paddy ILlld rico. M. Delarchc went, 
home in t,he evening auci tIl en J also left. 

1'wo of l\f:ulBme's spics visit.ed me last, night at 
HI''iuivUsa Chetti's house near the Chotti street aOll 
Sl1i(l, 'Madame is vory angry with you. She has 
been ul'ging us to aCCllse you i but we have answered 
that we shall be punished if we cannot, prove our 
charges fnce to face with you; that wo can exag
gerate things mountain-high if there be but a little 
truth, but that otherwise we can say nothing. But 
she still worries U8 to find out something against you, 
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and is always wanting Uf; to /'IRy that. you have sent 
Kecret news to the Engli~h, But no one "an acOl1l14e 

you, for you bave alway~ hl')U\vcd 11 pright.1y, 1\ln
dame's anger "ouM lutve bp-oll vm''y .langel'oUfI, hnd 
there been thp,least oocasion.' They gave mo nbont, 
400 betel loaves, saying that Madame tl'usteti t,hom so 
much that tlwy oould out off t.he lwad of anyone 
they disliked. I 1'8pliod, ' ))0 1 not knO\v ILll t.hat 
happens? As you havo l'emembOl'cl1 me and brought 
me betel leaves, Twill" .. ewarel yon to-Jllorrow or tho 
day after, Briug me more leal"os if you enn, und 
tell me nil the nows.' So saying, J dismisseli them, 
anti t.llflY went away. Chidnmbal'8 l\fmlali sent 
them to me. The OIll' oalled Muttu formerly Klll'veel 
under Ariyappa Mudali and, having At.olon some
thing, ran away, 'f1ho other il:l MauuudRll. '1'IIOY 
toM me many things hut I have only written briefty, 

Whon 'All Khun and' A lui. ul-ra.h m'illl wC!nt 1".0 
the Gov.ernor this morning on thoir ret.UI'Il frum tho 
fight, they oomplained much, evon in Madnmp,'s 
presoIlce, sayjng, '1'hil:l is the seconel or third t.imn 
that tho French have I:Ipoilt our aUackfi hy l'lIIlIlillg 

away,' ~1ven to-day, your dragoons fled whell we 
wore attaoking. in spite of our signalling to thorn 
with a flag to come and hel pus. 'Vhat will t,ho 
enemy think? and what can be etTElctod so? Though 
we sent word threo or four times to 1\1, d' Aut,euit 
asking why Huch cowards should come into tho fiehl, 
yet in spite of all this they fled. If ow onn people 
run away thus P In future let us have none of your 
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Europeans. Hive us their horses a.nd see wha.t vic
tori(~s we will win,' When' Ali Khan and' Abd-ul-
1'8ohrniln said thifi three or four times, the Governor, 
the other EUl'opoans and Ma.dllme concealed their 
feelings, knowing that nothing could be done, and 
leaving this topic they began to talk of other things. 

rPhe Governor then turned to the Coffrees saying 
angrily, 'Why aid oDly 30 of yon go when I ordered 
100 P' rrhon he dismissed thorn, telling them to 
l'Oturn in the afternoon, 

rL'hc cnemy hlLve only fired about 50 shells from 
the eaNt lInd wost; and they feU in the houses and 
st,roets a~ usual; llut T have no room to write the 
places, c~xcnpt, that, tlhey strllck only the hOllses of 
the poor. 

Jjl.,'itlll.y, Odob",,' 4:·--1 ami M. Delarche went to 
the llut-gOrlOWll, ami, as we were roceiving paddy 
declarations from tho people we hnd seIlt for, a peon 
came saying that t.ha Governor wanted me. So I 
wont to tho Fort, having explll.illed everything to 
M. Dp,larclw, The Govornor was in his room, with 
Mh' Yildgilr, Muhammad Saiyid (Ml1rtaza' Ali Khan's 
lllltll ~), atui J ematlur Shaikh 'Abd-ul-l'alnndn, who 
WOI'O all sOIl.tcd. Shaikh' Abd.-ul-rahmdn had in his 
hand a Persian lott.er whicb h(1 had received from 
Muhnmmall nazi .. who hus gone to live at Vellore. 
Abhityi, Shaikh 'Abd-ul-ralllnan's dubish, was tIl ere 
ns it wa.s b<.>iug interpreted by a dark A-Iuhammadan 

.. ---.. --- ._ ... _ ..... --_._--,_ .. _-- •... _--_ .. _ ... -

: Bendiug Jr.rta .. Ui for 841i. 
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(whose name I do not know) in ~ladalllo\~ st.ll'vice; 
JIir Yildga.l' read it before the Govol'Ilor ill Hindu
stani as the letter was being illtorpretod, I ~alanlllmi 
to t.ho Governm' nnd stood waiting, It was jnt.l·)'

preted a~ follows :-' Maltfll1. K han lilts mal'dwti 
against Periya A,ry;l, t.110 ·Palld;II'i of VM-ta\'alm II , 
seized and beheaded him, Bofol'O his l'xecutioll, ho 
confessed that. 1\l1r Al'lacl hac] given hilll 1II01l0Y to 
murller the Naw;1.b Hl1hib, nnll that t.his wa~ why 
he had dofendecl the fortress ami 1'l'Hlstod. On t,hi~, 
'Abel-ul-jam consulted the ll~ngli~hmltll. 1'11'. Bm~

cawen, about seizing the jaghi)'s and killahs (If Mil' 
Asad, and askflll for giillS, shells anll otllor mlluitioui'4 

of war, and a fow men to tako tho fort, of Valullil

vCtr. .Mr. Bo~cawell roplied that, he woultl Ilo so it' 
'Ahd-lll-jI111l's people helpo,l to t.nke Po 1\1 I idwl'Y. 
So 'Ahtl,"I-jam IS going t.1l Naw;lb Mahfnz Kh.tn at 
Gingee. '1'holl~h the J~~lIg1iKh hay!} SUllt pt·ople to 
Nawab l\Iahfuz Khan, and he propo!'lO!; til holp i,llOm. 

the poligars of Trichino~oly Imv" plnll(lOl'l!cl thu 
country and are taking it, for t.lwlm.;ol ves; t.ho'y OVI'Il 

propose to take the fot,t, So he ha!-\ to iake earn of 

himseif, and will .stay at Giugp.u without hnl ping t.h" 
.ffingli~h, Neither will Nawil.b ~llIrt.a1.u. 'All Khan 

send horse and sepoys, aB the latter fear powl/e,' alld 

shot.. 1£ you wish, I will speak to him aUlI ''''Tit.e. 
I am ready to give my life to procure your sllceess.' 
The Govel'nor listplIocl t.o thi!t as it was intm'p"I!toll 
and I heard it as wAll, Then Hhaikh 'Abd-lIl. 
rahman s;\id to me, 'This i~ a leUer 1 have rocoiVAll 
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from Muhammad Razl\. whom I sent to Arcot. 
Read it, Ranga Pillai. The letter came wrapped up 
in wax-cloth, that is why it is soiled.' He then told 
Mfr yitdgur to give me the leUer. I gave it to 
Madanitmla Pandit, who was I:Jtanding behind me, 
to rUlLd. ](e did 80, and when he had read it, it 
appearad that they had told tho Governor two things 
not found in tho 111t.t.er. Ono was that 'Abd-nl-jalil 
hud gone to I:we tho Engli!dl about taking Vu,]ud6:vt\r 
and that he was going to depart as he had not suc
ceeded; aU the letter said. was that' Ahtl-ul-jam 
meant to go away amI Vuludllvtlr was not mentioned. 
'!'be other thing was, that there was nothing about 
MurtazG. 'AU Khan. It. Raid tha.t whon tho horse
men and sepoys were spoken to, t,hey were afraid of 
firearms amI 0811 non, and men fighting not with 
swords; but that he would go to Arcot jf a letter 
were writt.en, and, having spoken with the horsemen 
und sepoys, would write what thoy said. Though 
noither name nor n.bode was mentioned, they reported 
t.hey were writton in the lettp.f. The Governor 
said to me, ' I hear that 'Abd-lll-jalillike a fool has 
been asking t.he l4:ngliRh for help nnd is going hore 
and there like a monkey.' I replied, 'Do ,ve not 
know 'Abd-ul-jalU's foolishness?' I do not know 
what Mfr YU.dbral' und Muhammad Saiyid told the 
Governol' on their first coming, except that they 
asked to be sent. back as they had \x.>eu ordered to 
return. The Govel'nor told them that they could 
\vatch t·he fighting for five o~ six days and then 
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--------------------- -----
depart. My at'rival a.nd my different illt~~1'prt'tation 

of the letter turned their faees pale as tho GovOl·tlOr 
was listening to me. I think t.he" ft.'ared that, tlwv . . 
would be found out if the Governor quostioned me 
about the contents of the leIter. I caunot t1t.'~crib(. 
their face~. All the blood loft thoil' che'aks, and 
they looked like dc:~ad men. Thoy 111'0 Hm .. a 'Ali 
Khan's men and pN'haps they were afraid t.hat I 
might tell tho Govornor that they had 1'1111 aw:.ty in 
fear of MurtazA. 'Ali Khan.· Thny have beon t31lillg 
the Govornor that they h:ul written to Mm·tazu. 'Ali 
Khln, who had promised to sond one or two thOll8~tUd 
horse and fOllr 0[' five thousand foot. I SUP1'OSP. the 
Govel'no~ believed them when t.hoy hoasted Ito. 
Even Shaikh 'Abel-ul-rahmlln has writ,ten all~we['s 

and read tham t.o tho Governor, HO that 1 mi~ht, lint 

know what WitS said. Instoad of writing PtJl~iaJl 
It1ttel's to the Governor, tht.·y write to C!aeh ot.hol' Itwl 

get them sealed and seud them off. Simil:II'l,Y, they 
have hindered the settlement of G<>vindlt R:lo'tI Oase 
which the Governor had agreed to sottlu. Madamu 
spoke to the Heco~d and hnd Govinda Hao imprisollcd, 
for making a claim to 1,050 pagodas instead of 1,000 
as his half-share in the Manilh, company in 
M. Dumas' time, but nothing moro was said about· it, 
as the Oovernor had given a decision in the matter. 
--------------------- ----

I Ra.A 'All KhAn was elder bl-other of Murt.zll 'All. III 17~ he had 
been in p~81888ion of Vellore, hut. ""88 turned 0 It loy ChaDdA f'lAhib II.lId 
Murtaza. 'All.-M'.dr ... Oo .. ntr!l OO""JIORd.ftc., 174'J, p_ !i2_ In 174M 
Murt .. , 'Ali w .... fe .. ring "0 Rt.tack from hi, bl'othel'_- Mudras OO"ftlr!l 
ao"...'jIO'I'cIeIIu, 1748, p. 49. 
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Fea.ring that the Governor might see the double 
mea.ning of the IAt,ter, they took their leave hastily, 
saying that they would cIo whatever he ordered. 
They then went and a.sked the Muha.mmadan who 
interpreted the letter to get two of the Governor's 
Persimi books for them to read, as they had nothing 
to do. The Governor tola his writer, M. Bertrand, 
to let them have any two books they pleased, on 
cOlldition that they would return thelll Bit ElOOIl as 
they had read them. M. Bertrand told the Muham
madlLnR outside, and they then departell ; but anyone 
can sec thoir t,error since they wero uiraid to go in 
and ask in person, though tho imprudent and foolish 
may not unciel'st,and however often it is ~xplained 
to them. As the Governor did not ask me what 
the lettel' said, 01' whether the content!!! were true, 
I tlicl not say anything about it. 

The Govel'nor tlll'Il asked me why I hacl not 
furnished • Abd-ul-rail1uulI with grain. I raplie(l, 
,it is truo thnt I have ~ome grain which ho has 
asked me for. I told him that I had sold some to 
the bazaar-men in tho t,own, and they were sell
ing him grain hoth bofore and after they bought 
811y from me. I said I would saIl it him llt the 
same rate a.nd lIe said that he haeI spoken to you 
about it,' 'l'he Govel'nol' said, 'As he has asked 
you for gra.iu, don't fix AUY pricn now, but sell it to 
him and accept what he offers,' 1 continued, 'Of 
what use are goods if they Bl'e not supplied for the 
Company's belle6t? I will do as you tell me.' He 
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SRid nothing more and '\Vent into Madame's ruom. 
, Abrl-ul-rahmAn, having taken leave, went away. 
I did the same and went to t,he nut-godown j but as 
M. Delarche had left, I camp home. 

rrhe Governor formerly saitl to me, ' Tho sllpny::t 
oomplain that theil' wornoll don't gel even as much 
as beggal'sj anll t.hey cry out that thl~ir fn.milics 
should be allowed to depat·t, as they are dyillg of 
hunger, alHl daily rico is iH~ued only t.o tho Repoys 
themselves.' lIe then sent fOl' M. Delarcbe nnrl 
said, ' Senrch all tho hOllse~ fOl' paclely, amI st,DI'e it in 
a godown, leaving the ownel's only enough to livo 011. 

I will give -100 lOaI'kiLls of my pit(lily. Sdl it in Ihe 
retail ba7.aars at three AmaU moa~1I!'(lA for n fannIn,' 

One Monday, cloven days ago, thc Uovol'Dor Hlmt, 
for rne and said that ho woulel give me It list, uf tlw 
200 anet ocid work people employollllndl.'r the OfliCI.·I'S, 

ca.ptainR, etc., that I should i~suc to e·9.Clh U largn 
mea.sure of paddy daily fl'om my stook at tho rat,o 
of throe largo measures Ii flmam, and that I waH 
not to maku allY difficultil!s, as he should DI'der my 
paddy to he sold at the sarnn pricu as IJis, He 
should have told 100 to sell mine at three Kmall, not 
thl'ee large, measures. Five 01' six uuys aftet' he had 
ordered me to sell at three large mORI-IUrOS, he Holel 
his at three small mea,sures. I suppose ho will be 
equally just in t.his mat.ter of the grllin, l shll1llr1 
have answercclllitl'oreDtly hall he beon any Ol1e olso. 
But as I must obt'Y tho Governor's or(lers, hOWl'vm' 
unjust, I came away with cloSlltl mouth. 
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Even if some complained, the Governor should 
desire, in a time of troubles, that people should have 
great store of pa(idy, and if he would buy it at their 
price, everyone would be bringing it in from every 
possible place in the hope .of gain. 'l'hen no one 
would be in want. But instead, as he has to give it 
away to the sepoy's women, he orders his own 
paddy to be sold a.t three small measures, whereRs 
he orders mo t~ soil at three large measures; and 
also I am to give grain for' Abd-ul-rahmAn's people at 
whatever rate he Jikes, and say nothing even if he 
pays me nothing. I wonder why tho Governor gives 
such orders j I CRn only su ppose he desires to pros
pel' though otlwrK may be ruined, mnke no profit. and 
have no money. Be cares nothing for others' diffi
culties or sufferings; he gives such orders because he 
has never dwelt in the Innd of sympathy. He com
Tlelled me t,o fix n. low prico at the time of harvest so 
thu,t he might buy up all that was brought in, and 
make I!'ix or seven for one. Some of mine was 
bought at two meaSlU'es and a half nnd some at three 
or t,hl'ee and u half. Althongh writing cannot affect 
t.ho matter, I write so that, the Governor's justice 
may be known. .'l'hiM is not the first time he has 
dono sllch n thing; he is always doing so. .But I 
Imve written in detail so that it may be known that 
his orders do not bofit sllch a time of troubles. 

When I left t.he Governor. M. Cornet took a 
paper out of his pocket, and holding it in his hand, 
SAid, 'Rangs PiHni, 1 do not mind who knows; the 
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Coinpany's business must he attended t.o; T have 
here a list of those who possess nndeclarHci palldy, 
and I have shown it to the Governor. He snid 
M. Delarche was to examine int.o the mat.ter. Whoro 
is he r' I replied, ' He will come soon as it is nt'ft.riy 
twelve. It must be shown and explained to him. 
1£ people have really concealed thoil' paddy, ilHltcad 
of declaring it., it. must he tnkp'1l wit.hout payml'nt, 
and they must be Hne,l 01' puni~hod. Plettsn Elhow 
the papet', t.hat T may sen who they nre.' He 
showed me tIHl papur aceordillg-Iy. 'I'hosn named 

werl:! Alaga. Pillai, M1II'uga Pillni, 'l'il'uchelvnrlylt. 
Mudali, Muriyappa Muunli's ROll, pcarl.broker Nann
tam hi Mudali, Hung-a Pillai ~LTJ(1 oth~r clishonetlt l)~r-. 
sons. It wa.s also saiel t,hat eu.ch uWIIed two gocloww; 
of paddy. l said that, jf 011 inquiry thoy \\'01'0 fount! 
to he guilty, the owner:-t w01l1d he fi ned or punished; 
but, jf not, those who wrote alii I gavn tho papor 
should Buffer the like. ~ Mked him to ma.ko pro POL' 
inquiries, aOlI, havmg takon my It-ave, I camo home. 

One of the shollI'! firf~d from the west struck tho 
. old Company'" [godown PJ and hnrMt but kiJIt'd 
no one. Some shell and It fow shot reachocl tho 
Chetti street. Six 01' -oven men have heen ki1lecl. 
To-night the enemy fired ten Rho118 from the east; 
and Illtoget.her they have fired but littlo to-day; 
and onr people have done the same. 

H u8f1in Khlin Sahib haR written t.o Bn<1~ Sahib's 
wife; and her adopted son, QA.dir 'Ali Khan, rp,lateci 
his letter to Madanlinda Pandit, who repeatt,d it to 
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me as follows :-' PeriyaAyyA PandAri of V~tt&valam 
has been captured by the treachery of his brother~ 
in-Ia.w. When asked why he had attacked the 
Na.wAb and plundered the country, he said that he 
had not wished to attack him, but that Mir Asad 
had 8upplic(1 him with men ami 12,000 pagodas, and 
promiRed that if he fought and killed the N awAb, he 
should be made N awAb of Arcot, and Killedar of 
Hingee, and have all the country he might capture; 
that he had fought only becaURe he had been given 
money ami been ordered to fight, which he would not 
otherwise llave done. When all this had been heard 
and ('coorded, his head W8R taken off, and guards were 
placed in the Fort and jungles. The English pro
mised HiR Highness N Ilwab Mahfuz KhAn t" elve 
lakhs of rupees if he would join them, raise a 
battery, and encamp at the VilliynnaU6r gate with 
his army. But he replied, that the 14Jnglish were 
IORS brlLvl\ than tho .~'rench and unablo to perform 
their promise~; that they would desert him in the 
middle, so that the French would hate him the more 
without anyone being benefited; that he would 
neither help the English nor bofl'iend the Frenoh. 
lest he should make both hiR enemies, and so he 
would not trust their promisos or join them. To 
this the English answered loudly t.hat at first they 
had no orders or help from their king, that he had 
now sent forces, with ships and treasure, to oapture 
Pondiohery. that they could do but two things, 
fight to the tleath OJ' take Pondichery-else their 
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lives would be forfeit. On this l\fahfnz Khlill agrtJed 
to h(~lp them with 1,500 horse anti 3,000 Stlpoys, 
amI asked whether be should bring his call1lon 
from Gingpe. 'L'hey answorod that they clmld 
supply him wit,h cannon, powdor, shot and Othc'f 
materials of war, and 80 llesil'Od him to como. Hf' 
has agl'el'u and has actuany set (JUt,.' Madauu.nda 
Pandit told me this SOVOIl day~ ago, adding that ho 
had been told to feveal it, to 1\0 ouo. Howovc·r he 
mentioned it two 01' three days ago when he wa~ 
in the Jlut-gotiown, talking to M. Dlllnrohe ill 
Persian and takillg' down t.ho pa,M.v doclarat,ions. 

I hl'ar as follow8 about, tho sailors, Hohlinrs, 
officers and othel'S of M. Poulan's shi" who havt! 
been arriving from M.ahe a few at a time :-Muttu 
MalIa Reddi wroto to the l~lIglish waruillg' them t.o 
sllnd people; but. as the I~:nglish werl-l roportoc1 to 
have received news of their cOllling, thu fil'st pn.J't,y 
of our people fled day Hull night, by wny of Utra
ma.Utir antl H6.laV'lkkam to Madras. Hut of t,he 
others who came after, some thirty 01' forty werll 
capturt:d and carried to Mr. Boscaw('n. Hambu Dils 
.advised the English to capture the rest, but before 
they could advance, our people had roached Mallr'as. ' 
Qildir 'Ali Khan, Bade Hahib's adopted SOll, told 

1 The POlldiohery Coullcil wrote to ll .. M NovoJwher 14, 174/i (P.R. 
No. 61, pp. 2M3-2IU) that the ":n/Clish hull Ber;t (Iut a party "r JI"Iip:ara' 
pBOIlI and captured BOm .. at thl'8o pooplp, but thut. ~48 reach .. d Madras in 
II&fet,. Hoacaw8D ~l"tte)· to Corbet,Ociobll1' Ii, 174M. p.a.(J. Ad. 1-
160) .. y. h oaptured 511 0' the EuropeaD. aUlI 4!1 blacks. More th&n 300 
mut haY. beeD oriJiaa1l1 seut. 
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me this. I heal' this sort of news from the people 
who get into the town to visit, their families by 
giving secret presents to Madame's peons. . 

Moreover Muttu MaliA. Reddi has not only been 
supplying the English camp with paddy, and other 
provisions, but also hRs been sending mon, wherever 
Pondichory people may be founcl, to seize Bnd 
deliver them to t,he English. People fear the 
l:1:nglish much less than Muttu MallO. Reddi, who has 
seized and pluD(~eroa many from Pondichery. 
Furtber he frOlluently semIs count,ry news to the 
English. Sambu Das and thrAe or fOl1r other 
Madra..~ merohants arc at (Jhingleput, and are doing 
the same as Muttu Malta Reddi. Also tha.t hard
hearted villain Muttu Ndyakkan, the manager of 
Ktlnim~du, who lives Ht .A.lankuppam, and who 
depended till now for his ver,v existence upon 
Pondichery, has become n closp. friend of Muttu 
MaUll Reddi, and does all he says. l.'his evil man. 
who feared the v(!ry Dame of Pondichery, fears 
nothing nO\v, and sendR all the news to Mut,tu 
Malia H.eddi and the English. All tllOilC who 
formerly dwelt here in ease and wealth, but whQ 
DOW wish the town ill, can never tlnjoy peace 
of mind again, and will surely come .to ruin. If God 
exists, surely Ho will destroy those who lived here 
at ease but now wish the town ill. J nat as now 
we are sutferin~ ~vil, so alsn those who now perform 
evil will ~ulrel' tho !oIame, a IItl tLlI lllell will ttl""U this. 
spell.k of it and laugh nt it. 
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Saturday, O,.~tobr.,. 5.1-1'his morning from the 
west the ~ngli:::lb fh'ed somo great, shot mill 811('1114 

which struck the lower part of tho wall near the 
l\[adras gate, t.ile bastion hy t,he Oil-mOl'chant.ll' 
stroot amI tho Valndalvnr gllte, tieKt.l·oying tho para
pet and wounding thoi'!o who wm'A mal'ching' t.o :11111 

fro. Our people rnpa.lr thl' wall~ by night with 
brick amI chuuum, amI rnbuilll till' p:ll·tLlNlt~ n.~ tho,)' 
woro hofore; thlm at. Ila.y~hr(!u.k thn ~~Il~Jish Ilnstrny 
them with their shut for the l!'l'ollch to ropail' IIIIC8 

more, 'rho 'l'oplts~ a.nd Co 11'1'1 '0 boys, l'al'inh WUJIll'II, 

sepoyK and Holdil'l'I'I, cat'''Y t.l16 shot to 1\1. Uornut, 
at the Fort awl gilt It fanum for cadI shot allll It 

I'lll)OO for eneh shell. 'l~hil4 gOOH on l'Vf.lry clay. It 
is said that thor9 nre now in till} 14'01't about. 2,000 
shot and 200 sholla, not counting thOHO t,hat. hlll'Ht., 

When :r went to thf' I·'ort this morllillg, 011 Illy 

WlLy to tlw GovernOl"l:I, I mot M. UoIa.l'"hn who said, 
'I am a Koft-hoat't.OIl man nm] always hlt poople 
ott. A Tamil toM t,ho be~Lrdoll mm~t(lr-gl1ufl()r in 
chargo of the bullot:k-cal't,H, that M., Currwt hac1 Ha.ill 
people still had Home gt'nin, I SILW M. Gorllut with 
R. petition whioh he had writt.f)u out amI givoll t.u 
the Goverllor. 'I~he laf;t(~r gave it to me hL~t niJ,{ht., 
saying that Home had oOllcnaled their gruin and t.hat, 
I had managed badly. 'I~he petition IJames th"08 
Ohoultry-writors, yoursulf, J.4111a Pilla.i allli fivo or 
six others. Oonsidoring how I should bl) nbmud 

:;1 
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on account of this, I told the Governor that I could 
not manago the business. He then asked who 
could be a.ppointod, I suggested M. de La Selle, 
saying that 110 WitS clevor, could speak Tamil well, 
and had managed thl~ Choultl'Y affairs for some 
timo. M. do La Holle was therefore sent for and 
apl'oiJlt.o'l. IIo asked fOl' two mora sel'gea.nt.s, who 
wore lLooOl'dingly givllll him, and he told t.hem to bo 
VOl'y watchful. Thcy began to go round this morn
ing. 1 hoar that M. Cornet showed his letter to 
you yestOl'llay and t.old you who were believed t.o 
have paddy,' I replied that it was truo, told him 
how I lULl! answcroll M. Cornet yestorday, adding, 
, You wero wise to give the wOI'k up, as the Com
pany's business must he carofully managed without 
giving gt'oumls for complaint.' 

On my way to the GOVArnOI"S office, T met M. 
Cornet who said that the OOVHl"llOr was asleep. So 
I went to the house of M, DUl'ouvragc, M. Cornet's 
assis tun t. 

[Y nsterdllY] M. Panon's younger brother 1 came 
and said to mo, "Vhy did you prevent the monoy 
f!'Om being puid for our house in the bazaar? 
'rho Company only pltys t.he ronr. as bofore.' 'Vhcn 
M. l")a11on's younger brothel' spoke thus curtly and" 
angrily, 1 s~opped him by speaking to him in the 
same strain, on which he fell silent, and his anger 
subsidod. [To-day] the elder brother discussed the 

1 See Vol. IV, p, 218. nlprll, 
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ma.tter calmly and politely. OnC(' as I \vIlS Rtanding 
in the street witb t\,·o neutral persons, hI' came to 
me amI said, '.-\ Europ~an Wllllt,R to plll'cho.st' tlm 
hOIl!4e occupip«l hy t.he COlllpILUy't\ powllt'I'-:du.mps, 
I sbould tikI.' to sell it., But. [ wished to h)ll you 
til'st, as tho Company mak('!~ gun-l'owdl'l' thpre: 1 
asked him how much Iw wa~ ol'fel'ml, IlUlI he_~ t.uld lUI', 

I replied, '[ will KW~ t.ha.t H1I' Cumplllly pays you 
what other~ 11.1'0 willing t.1l pa.y I'm' the hoU!~e, You 
had buttor l!Ioll it. to the Oompany t1mn to I\uy one 
el~n, l\lornovol' itS ynu SOI'VO t.lln Cum puny lUul gut 
rent for the h01l81', it. i~ hut IJl'oper that. YOII Khouhi 
firRt inform thorn.' 110 repliml t.hat thllt, Wltli why 
he had toll! me ahollt it. [l'eplipl1 tlutt, I. wonltl tell 
tho (JovoruOI' tho next, morning alltl diSllli!is(!el hilll, 
flaying th;tt I wuullt give' him an :l.nswor ir 1\11 C:LIlll' 

to me tbe next evening. But. Ill} 11Ovor eamu again 
to t.alk ahout it,. As mat,tOl'S Kt,UOI! t.1lUK, I now 
asked him why he Rhould Hpoak t1I11H, allli !iaill that 
I would speak to tho Gov('l"Ilor. lin rnpliotl t~H1,t, if 
hu h3.l1 undorRtootl InO, ho would lmvu Haiei nuthing ; 
that th~y }md sold the hOlliie 011 tho lir!it otTur; 
and t,hnt he hall hORl'el I hut! st.oppm! tho mat,t.(lr 
and prevented t.he bu.lanclJ from be!illg' ~aid whon 
M. Coquet hall writton out t,he bill uf Halo allli 
obtained au ad vance. r Haid I knew nothing ILbOllt 

the matter. He allded thnt, when his younger 
brother came to me yestol'day I~bout tbo mattor, [ 
would not listen to him, and that was why hI} ll1ul 
spoken angrily. I said, ' All the townspeople know 
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that if even a cooly comes to me, I always give him 
a proper reply, and s~nd him away after hearing 
what· Le has to say. Moreover if a man sells his 
house and Rigns t,he bill before the notary, do I not 
know whother the salll can be cancelled or not P 
HfLve I but just come to this town P Don't I know 
all about it ? Madanu,uda. Pandit was prosent when 
ho Kpoke anel when I ropliod; ancl YOII may ask me 
ill his presenco what paHl"lecl. Can I then spen,k lios P 
I. will prove what. actually took place, and if it turns 
out thn.t [ urn not to blume, what should be done to 
your brother for speaking RO sharply P' He smiled 
Khoopishly and replioel, ' You 11Bve been kind to mo, 
and tha.t is why I C~Lmc to YOIl to aHk what harm I 
hacl done you.' I said that all woulel bo known in 
dun timo. He Raicl that Ilmu exaggerated four-fold 
what hiN brotbOl' hacl snide T ropliClll, 'I patiently 
heard him twice, und only answf;ll'ecl him the second 
time.' 

~ust thon M. Oe>r1let" the youugor l\Hrn.n and a 
very pallid mau came up. 1\-1. Miran said that 1 ",as 
nctin~ ill, und tho other man said the samt). M. de IJa 
Touche came, amI l askeu him to Hston to the story, 
but ho wont nwa,y saying that he was busy. All 
tho monkey-faces wore 011 the same side, and went· 
n,wa.y without troubling to learn tho truth. Only 
M. Cornet listl~ned, said that I was right, and spoke 
sharply to M. Panon. He only grinned, and 
M. Cornet added severdly that, as the Company had 
taken the house to make gun-powder in, no one 
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could buy it unless it had been first offered to thp 
Company. He went quietly l\Wll,y without l'\8.yillg 
anything. Though M. Cornot of ton talkR foolishly, 
yet in this matter ho stat"d tho l~allO justly antl1ll8u . 
fully, though all the monkey-faces wore on tho utlll'r 
side. I was very l,lel\~e(l. 

When we ,vero thus t.alking, M. Bertl'llm), tht' 
Governor's writer, came nnd :-laid very 1111gdly, 
'Thougb YOIl are tho COlllpa1\y'~ (~olll·t,i~l', t4holllll 
YOI1 sond me coarse dee?' 1 roplic(l, '.r sHnt you 
rioH in 1\ time of smLroity beoull/'lo YOIi ILskuel me t.lI, 
and I thought I ought not to rl'fUfm. YOII I'Ihollld 
have told mo that YOII wnnt.ecl fino riccI-·not t.hn 
coarse sort whioh is used by Rervallt.s. As yuu did 
not, are you justified in ~poaking to mn 80 r If you 
hncl wanted fine ricn fOI' tlw tn.blu, I woulc! havfl 
Rent it, but gontlomon gonol'ally Wllut COU,l'Hl! for 
t~cir servants-that WllM why I 80llt Umt..' Whl'I1 

1 snid this, hiR anger was buyond words. .1\1. Cornut, 
who heard all thil1, said, ' Y 011 m'e very foolish •. Y 011 
were supplied with rico when you aliked fUl' it ill U 

time of scarcity. If· you hn.el wantcd fhw I'ine, you 
should havo returned the coarse, and asked polit.dy 
for some fine. Why need he 8upply you with ricu 

. at aU P 0111.1 if you hud thc GOVl!rnOr's ordm's to be 
supplied with tho UompRny's l)1,u]dy or rice. con hi 
you blame him.' He went away, exoll1iming,' Is 
this the Governor's jl1stice P , 

Considering what happened this morning, with 
its injustioe and infliotion of suffering on the good, 
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I thought. the clay seemed inauspicious, and resolved 
to como home. t went therefore to the nut-godown, 
drank tea, and came home, where I remained for the 
l'ANt of tho clay. 

About an hour after RaDset, a talaiari named 
Dharmasivan brought a sweet-meat, seller's boy, 
whom he accused of stealing betel leuves out of a 
gardon. Whon the leaves were shown to me, I 
aRkml their value and was told, R fanam. But. I said, 
, Tho loaves 01'£0 OD ly two cash broarl. What good 
are thoy? You may go.' [ .J 

Snndtr .. 1} , O%bet' 6. I -When 1 went to the Fort 
this morning, t.ho Governor was coming out of the 
church after hearing milliS and I RalaamAc1. I 
wait,(ld ubuut fivo minuteR after hu had gone in, then 
wellt to t,he !:!()rting-gOllown, unel t.htmce to tho .nnt
godown amI l"elllainod therl~. A pe'.)n came and 
Haia, ' 'PllO GOVOruOl' wantR you and M. Cornet. . A 
Pl'Oll ImR gono fOI' M. Cornet lIud I have come for 
you.' Ho 1 WI'lIt to the Govl!rnor. He asked how 
mallY garsll of palMy hacl been brought int.o to\vn 
rl'Om tho ont-villageR. I rAplilld, ' ~~ight garse nnd 
'''lit vnllnllul had heon brought to the godown up to 
last night,. Half has boen diRtl'ibutt!d among thp 
coolios and the OthOI' half is in hnlld.' I add8l1 that. 
I had given pac1dy to 1\1. Cornet to be mnde into rice 
fOl' the Compauy. 'l'IIt.1 Governor told me to reserve, 
in B(hlition to what was needed for the coolies, 
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fifteen garse of pa,ldy out of what waR obt.ailled fl'Om 
t·he various housc~, He t,hen calltld M, COl'll nt, and 
told hill! the same, adllillg, 'Hauga Pillai will givl~ 

you fiftct.'ll garSI! of paddy, he!o;idoli t,hl' fou), garSI! 
htl i8 giving now. See t.hat it i~ mUlln illto riel' allll 
kept.' M. Corllot said ht) would eio so, 1I1111, tUl"IIing 
to me, said tllut he would sellel pooplo with JlW t.o 
gut t.he foUl' garse of Jladdy, allli wellt away, 

1\1. )4'rioll, M, L,'gol1~ 1\1. He'l'('l', l\1. "l'l':tu.!.!"ul, anel 
one or t.WO otlwr Ji:llropoam; WfJI'(\ wit.h tIll' UovemnJ', 

He.) culled lIle :lIId said, ' Hallgn Pillai, w lum thoJ :I J'() 

tir'iug grellllde,"1 ,'oyal/~s fl'Om UIO I\l'W bat tm'y 011 the> 
west" how (10 you Vl'utllro to como to t.IIt, I~'C/J"t,? 

ThOl',c W(ll't:l nllmhprloss sJtot$ whclI YOll \\'('1'0 1:0 III ill g, 

Arel~'t you afraid of thc'm P' 1 ruplil'd, 'I Imvl! 
fil':3tly God's favour and socollllly 'your~, \\'llil:1. are 
to me and my family as ac1amalltillo al'mOlll', awl 
keep oil' shot and Hhells whidl hlll'-:t :11111 seat.tl'I' ill 
all (lil'octions.' 1\1. Fl'ioll sai(l, ' III that elllH', go nIHI 
conquer lI'lr, Boseawcn ancI dri\'o him awuy.' I 
replied, • In It fl'w daY:i 1 mY:ielf shall bring' you tho 
news of his tlight, You will rejlJi(~I', allli ask if OUl' 

people have seized his munitiulls of wal',-r~aIlJlOII 
and other arm8-W hieh Iw hrought, and I. !:Ihall 
answer that OUl' p(>ople 110,\'0 hrought thorn iu,' A II 
laughed at this, and tho Govornor said to me, 

., Considering how hot thoir' firc.is, I think that YOII 
are living in a daugerous plnce, for it will be struek, 
You need not remain there, Rend for}J. Conmt at 
once,' As soon 8S he came, the Governor said , 
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, Ranga Pillai with hie family is living in a maga
zine in the bastion. Give him the room in the great 
godown in tho ~'ort.'-' Very well, Sir,' he said, 
and cllUetl mo. 'rhe Governor said, 'There is" 
room in the great godown in the Fort. You can 
come und live thore with your famiJy t.o-day. Don't 
delay ovon 8. cJualier of an hour. The enemy will 
firo msny Rhot and shcllR from to-morrow, and it 
will be daugorous t,o go out. So come and stay in 
tho ~"urt, with your wife and c:hilclren. Don't (lelay.' 
As tihe Governor WaR pleased to give this order, I 
suill in aR rospoctful u. IDannel' as l)Ossible that 1 
woultl (10 RO, It.n(l took leave. 

I went to tho groat gollown with M. Cornet 
who had waite(l out~ido f~r mo. 'l~here ho showed 
mt) tho room ini-eudftd for me, ana Haid t.hat I could 
livo thero wit,h my wife IUld children, ILlld that he 
!Lllel tho othor gontlemon wouhllive t.hero as before. 
Ho thon eu.nud two prossel's aUlI toM them to removo 
somo chests that wel'o in tho room, swoep it n.nd 
deliver it to mo. [t,huukcII him ana came hurne. 
Krishna Ayyan, son of Subbayyan, and u,/hnuyyan'R 
younger hl'ot,hcr, \vllO hluillceompallie(l me said, ' II'! 
it fitting for YOUl' family to livo in the Fort r How 
call you n,nd your womenfolk live in the great 
go,lown? As At. ~'I'iell, M. Cornet, M. ()ulaureos 
ami uthor' Oouncillor&aro thel'o, how then can women • 
move about Ulero?' As thoy spoke thus, I told 
thern t.hlLt, as tho Govorno~ had boon plea.sed to 
speak about it, I had been to see the godown to 
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satisfy him, but thll,t I would do what I thought. 
best. I then Wl'nt to my lodging in P:l\ayappa 
Mudali's house. 

Just then thero arrivod t.ho ehohclm' I who carricJd 
letters on tho 12th of last mouth to Hi~ Higluw8s 
Nawab Mahfu1. Khllu, Anwar-lIIl·clin Khilll, nnd 
Vakil Subbayyml at Gillgce. 'I'he sopuys at t.ho 
gate brought him before the Govorllor. 1'0011 

Ohidambaram came and told mt) that. the mOI'lS('IIg'(!l' 

had brought lottOl'S fOI' the Govf'l'llor, who Wlllltf'C\ 

me and .\latlam1nda Pandit. WI' wont. to him as 
it was stl'iking t.welve. lIe was t.hon ahout to sit. 
clown at tablo.' Ilo gave mo t.wo Porsiall and t.WI) 

Tolngu lotters, anci askoll from whom Hilly WOl"('. J 
replied that the two Persian lc'lt.t.ers \\"1'1'0 fmm 
Muha.mmad Tavakkal, ono to him amI t.ho othol' tt) 

me, and that. the two 'I'ellign lettms wore from 
VllkH Snbbayyan, OliO to me ant! the ot.hf'l' t.o 
Madananda Pandit. I gave :\1 atl all fLl lila "audit. his 
letter, and t.he Persian lod(lr fell' tho .UOV(WHllr alii I 
told him to intt'rprot t.ho latt.er. fIn iut.orpr('to,l 
it as follow 1'1 :--' (Aftor eornplillwnts.) 'I'h(~ 

English ha.ve surrounded thA Fort. of PondichOl'Y, 
and are att.acking YOli. I write this with your 
we]fare at heart, If you approve', it, will bo well 
if you make peace with tho 11~ngliHh by tho media
tion of the Nawi\h Sahib. If you agree, write 

J J(.IIDll'n Pilla; commllnly U8P8 th .. word r.hl./.u,ltl,."n; h .. 1''' h. OIlY. 
i61akk4r"". whkh 1 c'>lJjectllre HI'I .... ~ here "R a T •• nil "'In;valr'nt f. J' th •• 
COlllmon UiDdostani WlJrrl. 

52 
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at once to the N swAb Sahib desiring him to comE'! 
to you. Also write to m'3, asking me to explain 
everything to the Nawllb Silhib and to Husain SAhib, 
and bring him. Or else, write a polite letter to 
Husain Sahib's mother, desiring her to bring His 
Highness NawAb Anwar-ad-din KhAn to mediate 
between you amI the English. If you do so, I will 
come with them, and I think this course will be the 
bost.' 

Our Valdl Subbayyan's letter says :-' I have 
already sent two or three letters by Viswapati and 
others, with orders to tear them up if they could not 
be safely delivored, and to giv~ the nows by word of 
mouth. He will tell you all things. I hear that the 
people in the rebellious fort of V~ttavalam agreed 
to lay down thoir arms and depart, and were 
allowed to do so. Write to the NawAb SAhib and 
havo a letter of congratul~tion written as well. I 
hoar that the )4]nglillh have written to NawAb 
Mahfu~ Khan for assistance with la.rge promiRes, and 
thnt he i~ 'preparing for war. It is also said tihat 
he inromls to go to'rriehinopoly, as the poligars 
thl're nre vel'y troublesome. Otht,rs again say that 
he will stay here. Now t.hat V~ttavalam has been 
conquered, everything will be known 1101'1 soon as' 
Mahfuz KhAn ntt':'ets Auwa.r-ud-din KhAn. I cannot 
sav how annoyed are Husain SAhib and ZaiD-ud 

~ . 
, Ali Khan. that the Governor has not answered their 
lettel's "bout the seizure by Pondiohery people in 
the jaghir .of Bdhdr of cattle belonging to Husain 
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SAhib's maternal unole, Moreover as t.he affairs 
arising out of the late disturbances m'o boing 
managed for Mahfuz Khl\U by Husain Sahib, it wilJ 
be well to write him Ii. polite letter, CtS N lLwab An Wn.l'

ud-din KhJn always doo~ as he advisos; and so thit' 
tl'ouble with the ~ngli~h lllity be spttll'(l. It will he 
enough to 'Vl'ita It:tters fO!' tIie preseut, anti la.tel' on 
we can settlo everything in persoll, Whun L 
l'eceived letters for His Highno~H l\ln.hfuz KInin uucl 
Anwar-ud-din Khan, and when the contents of the 
Governor's letter to the luUer wer~ relatod t.o him, 
he read the letter hi1llsdlf, nlHl, turuing to 
Muhamma.d Tavakkal who was Ileal', asked why tho 
Governor's lettor said nothing of tlw wa.1' aud only 
mude inquil'if'H aftel' his welfaro. M.uhamm;td 
'ravakkal snid that news would como lat.pr, ;.1.1111 

whispered something in t,hf' Nawub's ea.r. Ho t.hen 
wrote two letters, one to the Governor and another 
to yon. L Bend them with this lettel' and thny will 
inform YOIl of everything, As to tho ll,t.tm' for Hili 
Highne~s Mabfuz Khan, 1 shall givH it to him itS 

Boon as he returns from V~ttavall1,m, which will bo 
to-day or to-morrow, and his roplies to YOIl and thl} 
Governor will be sent, along with Anwar-ud-dfn 

. KhA.n'sletter, 
'At the darbA.r, Anwar-ud-din Khan. told me 

that his amaldArs reported tho Engli"h to Imvo 
surrounded the I!'ort and ditch of Pondiohery, and 
asked what news I had, I said I had heard that 
the English wera encamped west of Oluka.rai, He 
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then asked if his amalddrs' news was false. I said 
I could only report tho ne\u I received. '.Abd-ul
jalil has written from Villupuraln to Munawar-ud
din Khii.n to join him. It ig two days since the latter 
marcllOd with three hundred horRe and five hundred 
peons (with Mahfuz Khan's permission) to help the 
English. Ma.hfuz Khan and the other Muham
ma.<lans fear tho J!'l'ench, but seo that the English 
are strong, amI are uncertain of the issue, though 
Uwy know it cannot be long deferred. In these 
circumRbmces it will be wise to writo promptly to 
Husain Sahib. Muttu MalIa Reddi has seized and 
delivored to tho English between forty and fifty of 
0111' people who were coming from Mahe but 
int.oJHlod to return.· He has taken the English 
side, all/I 1'10 seizes and troubles Pondichery people 
wherever he finds thom, beating them, making them 
light. for the MllgIish, a.nd stealing their money and 
goods. His rascality is beyoud words. When I 
cumplainod to tho Diwan of the plunder of tho 
AttCtl' villages, he only saill that he would inquire 
into trhe mlltt.er, but has done nothing,-nny more, 
being It l'oguo like tho other, he sends .him supplies 
of rice, clholl, gheo and other provisions, thereby 
mnking' pl'ofit. We have not reoeived our pay; it may' 
be sent by a bill of exchange on 'l'iruviti S~shachala. 
Chot.ti. If 1\'1 ulllLwllr-ud·dln KhAn seeks a meeting, 
llothing will come of it, for he is a man who will 

1 lSllO "bovo, p. 8119. 
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pull down tho la,ddel' as another is climbing it. 
He has deceived 'l'iru\'iti ::;l\slulchala Cbotti, and 
ought not to be tl'ustc~d. Moroover we have hit.lmr
to transacted ufiail's through Husain 8tlhib. J 10 iN 
a mnn of wealth, regarciuil ltnd trustod by Nawil.b 
Anwar-ud-din Khan. His paln,okin goes bofore the 
Nawilb's whenover Anwar-uti-din Klulll and othl'r~ 
go abroad, and nothiug is clouo withlllH, hi~ ucl"ic}t.l. 
So it is best that aU' airs shuuld st.ill he lluLuagccl 
through him. I write thus bo1clly becallsu I livu 
upon your bounty.' 

I rapod,eel all this to t.he OOVOl'lHlI·. 110 had. 
heard something about it. wholl lUi was lit, tahlo, IUlcl 
Kaiti that ho coulci nut, writ" to HUSlLill H:1hilJ, hilt, 
would wait for thom to offol' termR, lIIII1 utlclpcl j;hnt. 
we coulcl clidcuHs it at luisure tll-DlOl'l'OW. Ho he 
told me t,u go hOIDO. I took luavu and nlJ.Jno homo 
at 0110 o'olock. 

J hearc} the following news t.o-clay :-l'wo 
of the English clesul'tl't1 their oump, hoping t.O 
reach the shore a III I take a boat; but they IONt 
their way, Il.ud, as they were passing to the north of 
the bound-h(Jdge, they wero oaught by 150 or 2()O of 
, Abd-ul-rahmall's sepoys who weI',· patrolling- ill thu 

. early morning, ami wero brought bofore tho 
Governor. The lattol' talked with t.lnm und shut 
them u.p with all Englishman who WAS takon at 
Kal§.pl\ttai, and who is working with our pooplo at 
the armourer's shop, and lives with the master
gunner. . He was ordered to learn their soorots. 
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He said to them, • I have been imprisoned these 
four months. Why have not our people who have 
come to fight taken the Fort yet?' So he abused 
the French and praised the English, saying all 
things in their favour. So they conversed, and 
the two told him all they knew. Then he came to 
the Governor and said, 'Disease prevails in the 
"lnglish cnmp.l Many have got dysentery by eating 
young oooonut If!aves. The fire frOIn ollr butteries, 
their ooming hither for the first time from a oolll 
couutl'y like li~U1'ope, the buruing hent of this land, 
the laok of comtortahl~ dwellings, their living in 
tents day and night amid the scorching sun and 
lIund, the oontiuuanco of the fighting for forty or 
tifty days install(l of nino 01' ten as they expeoted, 
and al1 thi!:l without being ablo to sloop nt night
t,heso aJllI other CUUHe8 have smitten the ~nglish 
with disoases of which many have died. So 
1\11'. Boscawen, tho Rear-Admiral, has resolved to 
remain 011 board ship for three more days, raise 
batteries in two 01' dU'ee places, and thenoe and 
from the battul'Y on the west, to pour from the 
great guns und mortars shot and shell for three 
continuous days, in order to see whether the Fort 
surrondors. If it docs, well and good; if not, he' 
has resolved to go away on the plea that the rainR 
havo set in and that therefore the ships cannot 
remain at soa. He has written this, and he will fil'e 

I A return or oBlualt.iee iu the COIll'lll uf the licK" (P.&.O. Ali. 1-160) 
,bOWl 1\60 uftiolol'll and men ,il'k-"vor 1& '1llarLer of the who1e foroe. 
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8r storm of shot for t,hrpo dayK fl'om to-morrow.' I 
heard this from hvo EUI'openn gelltlpml~n who 
added that this news waR t.old t.o tht' GOVl'l'llCll' by· 
t.he old J4JngliRhmnn who iR hip-ullly to us 111111 who 
lea.rnt it from the others. 

The F~urOpl'anR ulso ~aitl, 'Got a SlLff' plac,' (lUt. 
of reaoh of shot anti shell, nUll roma,in thl'l'P wit.h 
youI' family for t.he nl'Xt. t,wo or t'lI'l'l~ tlaYM. Ll't. t.ho 
place bo stl'ong', nnel stnl'od with food, etc., 1'40 th:Lt 
yon need not sth' abroad.' I tilltnkf'd them for theil' 
kimlnoFls, auel n.dded, 'God'z;I g,·n.ce and YOUl' fa.volIl' 
are to me as a. strong housl" roofod with nlinmallt., 
whore I shall nbido in l)ol'foot linfr~t.".' Hn fmyiug, I. 
took lenve. As tIle Govornol' wish os mo to go Itlld 
live in the ]j'Ol't wit,h my fa.mily, anti aK t1I1'KO 

~~uropeunR Ray the Rame, I t;hillk th,' nnwl'I mUl-It ho 
tl'ue, and that such t,hings will indf.!tlIl COIllO to pUMS 

to-morrow j hut w(' Hlm1l KOO what will lmpprm. 
Fifteen 01' twent.y pAople Wl!re killoll tll'11ay by 

the bombardment from tho land-siel". '['he Ht . 
• JoReph'H Bastion north of the ValuclG.vt}r gato, the 
bSRtion by tIll! Oil-m('rchants' street, ali(I tJlf) wlLllH 

nml.r Rnd about t.hl! Vahllluvo.r gatv, w~ro d:J.lIJllg'OI\ ; 

and people fearOll to show thf'ir huarls. linD wero 
~truok paflsing by ~lh' GhuHlm Hmtain's hOIlRn near 
the Uppltru river. ~rhey say t.hat betwo('n the 
tobacco-godown next Mit· Ohlllum Husain's hOllltO, 

my street, Arllmpu.tai Pillai's street, Bal.laar street, 
K6mutti stl'eet, Scds. str('et, and the W oavers' 
street, none would go out, for fear of the constant 
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fire of the guns. They also say that, when the son 
of Arllmpiltlli Pillai's sister-in-law was lying in the 
verandah of Arumpiltai Pillai's house, he was killed 
by a shot, and that a !I"'enade 'foyalR struok 
}>arasurilma l>i1lai's house and killed Ddsari, a Uhetti 
boy. Many are sa.id to have been killed to-day, 
many houses have botm damagod, and poople are 
greatly alarmed. To esoape tho fire, the people 
then went to Mirilpalli. Also men are troubled 
because they hear that when tho wounded are 
carried to the hospital to have their wounds 
dressed, oniy Christians and not Tamils are treated. 

'L'o-night, the enemy fired ten shells from the 
oast and t,hen c('aseil. I hear that one fell in my 
liqnor-godown amI broko a liquor-jar on the 
northerll siele and that othm's fell in various houses 
and streots. 

To-clay an ~1ng1iRh boat came in as near as t.he 
third lillo of SUI'f, but made off as soon <IS our 
people fired a gun at, it. I think they wished 
to find out how 0\08e in ships call be anchored. 

MOl/day, October 7. I-This morning, 21 (!Jng-lish 
ships unchored in 5 fathoms of water in two lines, 
11' rum six to half-past six, t.he enemy fired upon the 
Fort and the towll-for about q uartel' of an honr, it 
WA.S like a shower of I'ain fl'om It passiIlg cloud in 
:mmmor. Rome shot.s struok tho Fort and the 
~.uropoan houses, others the town, and some fell 

1 2GCh l'ura"4si, Yibha.lI. 
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in the seu. They killed five or ten p01'SOnR, damaged 
tho walls of oortain houses, and broke Borne tiles aml 
rafters. Their shot fell as far 8R the Va.111d1i.v~I' 

gate on the WI.'Rt and evon fl1l'th(~l'. Home staYll(l 
in their houses, lest tho enemy RhouM lim ngaiu from 
tht.'ir shipI!' j othert! Rtayod ill till nino or ton o'olcmk 
and then went out, believing that· tho clLllllonacl.· 

was over. 'rheir beginning 10 fi1'o this morniug' 
proves what I hem'd 'ym~tol'da.y. Many wore} afrnicl 
that they would fire clay .. md night.. 'I'hoy have 
begun thoir storm (If firo; nIul all tho ·li~Ul'oljl!aJ\l~ 

and Tamils uro punic-stl'ickeu, uot knowing WllOU it 
wiil cea·ile.1 

Thero was no more firo to.day from tho ea~t. 
I now wlit.e t.he dl't.ail~ of tho .li~nglisl1 callJIolllUlc' 

from six to half-past six thi~ mOI'ning. Ii: 11l'OPOaJIS 
and others who ~aw t.ho call1loll.halls saicl Umt tIm 
IiJnglish w~re fil'ing 6-}Jouuclors allcl 32-I'CIIl11dm's, 
correslJonrlillg t.o tho FI'oneh fl- ami 28,poullclel'~. 

1 lea.ve a. lille here in whi(~h to elltOl' t.lw lllllllbm' 
of ahotR the ('nemy fired. 

'rhe enemy firocl from the WOKt thl'ir groat gunK 

and mortal'=" till eVl'uing, clil'oct.iug their tiro into the 

space between tho batteries nOl,th aue] ~outh of tllll 

1 • The BeUDn hoing IIOW far adva"ced , • , • J found nutt.inK Ir,ft 
for it. hut to undeavour to ""a.,y t.IoelU a8 lIIuolo &B pOlliihle. 111111 t.ller" •• )" 
redn9 thpnl to a neoeRlity or B"ITGadtn·h'll; an.1 with thi~ viuw ( orden,d 
Oaptaia Li.lu to eEwad th" nnm.of·war bllf.,re th·, town in Ii ... ! of "aule 
and warp in and belPn firiag" the m.,rning afh·r our batt .. rieM wure Olo8D('(1 ; 
wbich he did. but liading \:iIllRulf not. Ilileh eDOngh in, Ilft"ently cnuml 

• (Boeeawen to Corbet,Ootul.oer 17. 17411. I'.R.O- ,d,t. 1-160.) 

a3 
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ValudAvftr gate and tho walls by the old Madras 
gat~. Sarno shotK enterod one or two oubits deep 
into thu walls, broke amI pierced the parapets, and 
damagod the houses n01,th of the Raja street whioh 
lies (Just of t.ho VilliyanallQr gate, Periyanna Mudali's 
hOlli-Ie, Appu "Muclali'H houRe, amI all those on the 
WeRt sid", of the Raja st,l'eet. whioh runs north to 
Routh, and Iwar tho Madras gate, There is not a 
bouRo but hi'S boen stl'u"k. No one living in tht, 
Komutti stroot, W.!&vors' street, SMa street, Sllnin. 
stl'twt, I, in Mall:mu'lIcia ·PlLlldit'H house, 0.0(1 as far as 
n ullttlr ltavll.na.ppa Chetti's honse, elm'eci to oome 
out. A II t.hoBo living in the st.reet.1i running east 
lLud wust nOal' thl' l\'IudraK gatu, and from Mir 
Hhuldm Husain's houRo to tlw streetH lIorth of the 
Rilja. stroet ncar tho VilliYa.J1O.Ihll· gate, were driven 
nwuy by tho violence of the firo and escaped into 
tho Great Stroot rllnni:u~ OI1,st ILud west by the 
Vil1iy:malldr gate and into Mir'lpaJli to the south. 
At t.ho t,imo of tilt' Mal'atha tl'oublt'!l, the people of 
Aroot, etc" for a 1l\1\1drml miles round Pondiohery, 
camn hither and Pondichel'Y was thon full of men 
So now t,hat lion the people 11&Ve flockml together 
int.o 1\"1 irlpwli, they SIlY it is so orowded that a 
sesamum seed oanIlot. fall to the ground. However· 
I ami my family remain in the godowns of ~A.layallpa 

Mudn.1i's houao, in thE.! Raja. ·street, whioh runs east 
to west bl the V ulullavftr ga~, .Every ono else, 

• 
I Theil' two Il,,"'eiligaif:r Ipeoaial eln.111lI or weaftft. See Thuntoa", 

Ocu', •• ",1 Trib.II, iol. VI, pp. 348 alld 361. 
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inoluding t.hose who live north of the Fort and in 
PavalapMtai west of it, have tied intn Uil':lpalli, 
leaving a cooly in each house. ]'~xcept fur :l oouly 01' 

0. peon ill ell.oh hOUl~f), the town 100kR tle~ortl'll ; hilt. as 

Bad~ Sahib's wifo alld childl'l'D liwl in my Rtrl'tl'. it. 
is less desOl'tod, Ouly Ariyappn. ~[udali livl's in 
th.. hOUBU oppositl' my lndgiug. Kallukar;lyn. 
MUtlIL1i'S YOlluyer brot.hm', T:1D9.ppn. 11l1cbli, nnll 
ot-her Christinns, sent. aWILY 1-.1 wi I' WOJllI'JllLlII\ chilc1l'eu 
10llg ago, and the mOD t.il!pal'teci tn l\lirfiptll1i, hll'k
iug theil' tiOOl'S lUll 1 lea\'ing oonlie1'4 in chat,goo nf 
their houses, the ,lay a.fh~r tiring begaJ\ fl'OlI\ the 
tm.Ht, ~very one in thl' tOWII, lll'giJl lIillg wit,1t '.ho 
people of Po.valapl\ttlLi, have goue thoro. ','hiH iH 
not tho fil·~t t,imo T havo mentioned it, for the 

l>avalapl'\ttai peoplo went to i\UI'I1.palii t.ho nWl'lling 
after firing began from the weRt, 

'rhey firecl to-tlay mal1Y 12- u,1UI 2.I-po\llIlL and 
some 6-pouull shots. BctWt'AJI two aJJ(i thruc 

thousand of these au.d of tho 6u- and 70-pouJlcl 
Khells were tirl~d to-day, scattered ovc)' I. hI! wholl 

town, or else striking the walls aml falling in the 
ditr.h. Somo also fell in the SOli.. '''hore iH tlwra
fore no neeci to tlay what places they I:Itruck, l)e(Jple 
must understand that no place has el:lcllped un
too.cl:.ed. NOlla hut the coolies omployed on the 
Valudavftr and Madras gates were to be seen in tho 
town. I hear fifty or sixty peoplu havll heem killed. 

The two 24-pouuders and carriages capturnd 
from the English on Thursday, tIle 21st, wero placml 
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by our people in the St. Joseph's bastion, midway 
between the Valudbftr gate hatteryand the bastion 
hy the Oil-merchants' street; these gllns were fired 
at the ~Jnglish anll their hattery. People say that 
tbA ~1Dglish aim especially at t,hem and the bastion, 
ami have inju.red the mouths of the guns and both 
axles of tho oarriages, killing an offioer and five or six 
Iwtillery-mell, So these two gllns have been removed 
amI r(lplacml hy 36- antl 24-pounders from Madras. 
The fh"8 was too hot for mOll to remain on the ram
pnrts, aDd so t,he three ofBeofs there wero ordered 
t.:J keep all but the Rentinels in places of Flarety; and 
there al'e three meRsongers to go to and fro, 

'l'vof'xdo,!I, O,.tolmr N.I--At five o'clock this morn. 
ing twenty-one l~uglillh ships anchored abreast of 
t,hH town and tlu., 14'ort, and soon afto .. t,he Admiral's 
shiV t.ook up hel" position. 'Phe drums beat, a red 
Hag ~ was hOlst!'(l at the main-maltt with no grpat 
light.ml lantern, 'fhe sailors drew up on one side 
of tho ships, and f,'om sunrise to sunset wit,hout 
intol'l'upt,ion fh'('(l 3ti-, 32., 2~-, 24-, lR., 16· and 
] ~-p()ul\(lers (uccording to the ~nglish reckoning}.1 
All'll) mortars t,hrow shells of two hundred nnel fifty 
and une hllDlll'ed and nine ponnds from a. sloop. It 
W:LS like tho dl'lnge which, wo rl'ad, will befall a.t 
t,h .. ond of thi8 yugn, wlll'll the seven cloud~ having 

, r28th)".,.."" .. ;, VibAal~', 
• 'fh" I'uel ft-.r wall tho ligual for Ill,tioll • 
. , 111 t·h., lIiKhi I,iale wa'-I",d hll't.b.'r in,.""1 til b~ nhl .. mnn, olf,·"tivf!ir 

10 caDuonado tiLt' w.-n 
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drunk up the wawrs of the seven sens, will pour 
stone nncl fire upon the saored Mount .. Ml\l'u with 
lightning and thundel', So tho enemy ponrt'd JI,547 
shot nnd 288 slU'll~ IIpon Ponelichel'Y, a lown 
mightiet' thall Dlllhi 01' A~l'tt, n~ though it }uul 

been Mount l\l~ru. MOI'covel' the}" firml fl'om tltnit' 
wellterll bat.tel'Y ~,flOO toIhot 1U1Il 770 8hC'U-t. Thl1Y 
fired stOt'ms of shot fl'om east, 1\1111 \\'e~flt; anci thoir' 
cannoll-balls wel'U itS onmiprp:O;llut liS (hill, fOl' tlwl'e 
WISS 110 place bllt ,vas struck. The 1i1'C' IIf t.ho 
Hhips rf'llchp.d evon tho bounrl-lwc1go on t.lw WIlHI" 

and tho fire of t.ho WPl-ltern hatte"'Y I'l'il.l'lU'd t,}w 

slloro Oll t.he east,. WhOll the NIIgli8h thus Ilmni
festpd theil' power, our III!oplo ILllHwcrlHi UIWI.' em 
both the (lost ILllll we~l., hut ~rah:il'i~jlt H:lja :-'h,j ,.lto 
Governor AVaJ'gal said, "('ho II~ngliKh t.hiuk that 
tht'y c:tO l1estl'oy the F01·t hy firing likl'thiiol. We 
shall Rce how th,y gl't. on. Do noli firo ill l'el.III'II: 

On tltiH, ollr p~opl(1 CORHe,d thnir liI'e. By OOll'S gl'aml 

the English shot only kilIod J 16 ppoplo and woulUloll 
65, inclurlillg tlw I!ooli('s un II hnggm's who WBJIIIIJI' 

about without ~ho1ter, a III I ot.he~r!i whl) hatl gOIlO, for 

tho sa.ke of the rcwaJ',I, to piek lip th" cannon-balls. 
Jll~t as t.hick rlBI'knos~ or Iluop IUlOW valJiHh,'s Itt 

the bright.ness of t.llI' HUll, tit., Prote(;tol' of t.ho 
world, so the deeds of tho 1~lIg1isb vanisheci befnru 
the matchless bra,rer,v, I'!t.I'ellgth, granclc!III' awl might, 
of MaMrlja H.flja HI'! His 1'~xcellalloy NawlLh 
Monsieur Clu~valier Duploix HahadOr Muzaffnr JILDg, 
Go\'cl'nor-Gent'ral. 
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I mysolf remained to-dllY with my family in 
my cloth.godown in Plllayappa Mudali's house. 
Al'iyappa Mu<1nli and Muttullp&vala Reddi were 
with me, a.nd we remained on the pial and at the 
untrance of tho hOIlf;O from sunrise to noon. l.'hen 
I bathod, ate, want, to sleop, rose at four o'clock, 
a.nd spont till six in conversation, walking to and 
fro, HI1Jlciing peopl(' to sovt,ral plncvs to bring 
IlClWR, lIud hearing what t.hoy reported. All in 
fohn town remaine,l saJely iu their houses without 
goiug out, (lvan without wl.Ishing their houses or 
.,/I,king fooel. At six o'clock tho rod Hag which 
WIloS hoiRt(·,1 at tho main-most, whpn tho Admiral's 
Hhip took up it,s position, was hauled down, ;Illd 
.. hI! dl'UOlS boat,. '1' hen the Hailors ellased their hnH 
of shot. 

1'he II}nglish, wht) a.n oxpected t.hat wu should 
SUI'l'onclc.!r the l!'ort aUl1 maku tel'OlS to-clay for fear 
of their liI-e, wero "j~appointed ;mcil'eturlled to their 
old qllllrlet'8, When they had mmsod firo, uftor' sevon 
01' uight o'cluck t.his evuning people camo abroad 
agnin, nnd, going to t,hoir homoN, prepared and ate 
thoir fooll and rejoiooll, 

At SUV8n o'clock I visitAd my house and stayed 
t.h.el'o till ono, whon 1 came awny with my fnmily 
and children toO SlIlIgll 8(\shilchala Chetti's house in 
thA KOmutt,j stl'('ut. I thought of lodging ill tho 
hOIlSA west. of l\luttayya. Pillni's; but Madame 
])upll~ix hus f't'nt· word by Muhammad Husain that 
it is required for her body-gUlu-d, 
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We,lnesdalj, Odoill'f' 9.· -. All kep~ illtlool's this 
morning, fearing that tIlt' Ellglhdl l'Ihil':-I would firo 
a~ they diel yestet·tIay; bllt It!'! tho), did not., all hl'gall 
to cOllie abrm.tll at hIli o'clock. J rl'lIUl.illl'd ill till> 

Suuguv.lrs! 11011::10 and 'l'iru\'iti Balu Chl'tti'~ hom:(', 
ill cuse t.lw onelllY should tiro aH t hl'Y dill yP~tI!I·lla'y. 
The Fl'l'llCh opl'ued firp fl'OllI thoir III'W (,aJ·th workl-l, 

and tho ElIgli)olh battl'!"Y Wlt~ t1ll~trllyod. Aft"I' tht! 
fil'st live or ~i.x shot~, the EIIg"li:-lIJ "(Hlltl do 1I0Ulin~, 
anel Atood unable' to firf'. 'l'1.i:-> m'l'lIillg tlwy bogan t/O 

fire agaill with shon, alit! kilbl tJl!' gmllll'r ill ehlll'gl' 

of the lIew earth wOl·k , allli 'lIIatlo 01\1' ptJIIl'll' takl' 
shl'ltor. But the I- rOllch \'C·turlll't1 tllll lim so that 
they did not 11111'0 to mist· tlll'il' Iwa.IIs. ()III~ of 1I1I1' 

flhells fl'om tho oal"t, 8tl'1Wk a l'Ihip allll kill .. d lhl' 

Uaptltin.~ Thel"hip is Haili to ha\'o bl'oll wit.llllm.w!1 
for repair. 

A~ I WILl'I ill t,h(~ ~lIngllvnrs' hOIiHO with my 
family, ~i'l-Ihul'lmla Chd ti t roat.ed us wit.h WI·n,1. 

l'l!~pect.. Mnlly have heol! killml by t,hn li~lIgli8h firo 
fl'om t1w WI':'t. Balle H:lhib'l:! SOli appl il·d t.o Uw 
Hovel'1lul' by .Jul'lHulm' Shaikh 'Abd-lIl-rnlllllaJl fOI' 

leavn to gu out, hut; it was l·eflll:!1!I1. I h.·at· tlmt, hI' 
is in Kauakal'aya ~ludali'~ honse. When I \Va~ ill 
'l'iruviti nil.lu Chotti's hOllse, t.ho )lullft'H son (:1lJ(W 
and told mo t.hat thr! li:ngliHh ut. KflUilllMII had 

I ~7th P_tt4,i, VibhavlI. 
I 'I'ho ahil' walt R.IIL:'>. 11I1"""I:J.. 'I'll" Capc."in (Arl"ul~) IlIIlt I.i. 

I'!g I&ud di,·d. Th,· 81la" "re"Y-I' IUlIl H"J. ill early, "lid til" Alii" .. Illul II"t 

been 8ble to got oul of rahgc or iho.: Fort. (HOfIC"Wl'" to Cllrltut. Oot"llUr 
17. li4a!!. P.It,U • .All, 1-160,) 
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entorod the MlllHl's hons(', plundered it, and ca.rried. 
• him off, 

[i'ridaf/, OCtObP.1' 11,1-1 hear to-day that our fire 
iH such that the enemy dare not show their heads, 
that. many al'e being killed, anu t.hat thoy cannot 
hol<1 nut allY longer, Puovlr say that by t11e micldle 
of thiH mOllth good days will havo begun for the 
town, As tho pBrio(i of Vmllls, the sub-perind of 
M('r(~\Jry, the Chitti/,(I,1f/. of VenuR nnll the A"tal'am ~ 
of Satllrn [ill my hOl'oscopo] will como to an end 
by tlw LHt 1\rppisi, I t.hink t.hat. during t.ho lat.tl'J' 
half of t.ho Uhilliralll. uf Mercury, which covers 
twenty-foUl' <l:lyli f"om tho 22nci Purattai!i, the 
(ll'struet.ion of tho onemy soem~ likely, Pl'eliumably 
thoy will bmliogp tho town and be annihilated, 
Goa\~ will rmrmi"s to be ROOU, 

Whon I. wont to tho Governol' and paid my 
respnet.:i t.o him, IIll asked whell the l'ains would 
bogiu, 1 \'opliod, 'It. will min on October 14. 
When t.ho wind .~ift~ the sand, our people say 
that it will J'ain in twu 01' three days, It was 
like that all l'OllIld last night, Moreover there 
il; mllel. lightnillg, aud t.ht:' rain8 118ulllly begin on 

, Ill/ell P",rllU,lIi, ","IIal:lI, 
1'\,,,., 1l01I'bl., Diw/ln 11,11411,\., Sw:tmlkllllnu l'illoi haa been kind 

"IIUlIltll bo flll'niHh me with the folluwing "lll'lallatioll of th .. l" tern •• ,.-
'TII.,y 01'1' IlIlh .Ii\'ilion ... f da..a, a IW,'io.1 of astl'oh-gical in/luence, 

1 belie.,,, A'IIIf1J'Gm i. till' RlIomo aR A"eflrontarallBa, (II a dlllG. (or period 
of ph,no\&,', illllll(lIlOO) therl' art! ~ bhl~"tI8 or ·uida'fls, lob-divided into 9 
,-lntard'I'fI., IlIb·,livitll,.1 aguill int .. I' Anla'r,rnCara,,"IU, all1 thelo Illb· 
Ilivitlt.,1 into 9 Buk."ma.·iIl311.. TnI' Mub,di.,i,ions are in eRcb oaBe uaaed 
-'tar the 9 planet • .' 
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October 14; so I expont thnt thel'l't will III' ('aill,' 

M, DuqllH~ne anti others jt'st,ingly :t:-!kpti if it wo~lld 
really rain. I nssprted that. it wl)ultl. Tho U ClV

('rnor said I was right, and t.hat it was so ill t.hHSO 

parts, He was rather a.ngry that 110 gUlllly-bags 

had beNl colloctod, and tuld mt:! to givf' orllt'l's to 
tho Nayillilr, I said I wOlllII Ito so, Tho UOVI'l'lICl1' 

tlll'll wont. to tho SOl'tillg-golloWII auel I follO\\'I~d 

him, 'l'hOl'8 he an~I'll'y told t he IWlls~IJI'~ that, thoy 
were Hewing VOl'Y slowly, 'l'h('11 P(>l'iyaull3. Nayillill' 
came ti, ask if bagB shoul(l ho ~ot. from tlw UWI'

chants. AM HOOU as tho (hl\'ornor saw him, Ill' grl'w 
augl'y, 1 t,oo 8pnk(~ to him angrily, Rlld t.olll him to 
bring thom whencosoov('I' t.hoy might bl! got.. 
came homo at 110011, 

WhUll I waH about to eat. at oun o'eloek, I waH t,olll 
that I was wanted by thn HOVenlOl', Wholl I 
asketl why L waR wlwt.!·d, I was t.oM as follows:-
Iguaco ~r uttappan, the sistPJ'-in "Iaw't~ SOli of t,)II' 

catechist, ~[utta Pillni, complaint'" to JI. ,In La S,,1I1! 
t.hat tlto cateehi,;t, IHIIl sail! t.hat, tlll)l"u W(~I'1l OTI Iy 
s(}\'enty mark:H~ of paddy ill i'\aJlatamhi l'illai'H 
house, that thil'ty wem 'H'c~cl{~, I fill' fculfl nlld that 
only fort.y eould hI' taken; allfl ho urg"l'd that 
nothing Hhould hu paid 1'01' tit£! 40 mal'bls IInl(!~s 

the r(Jst were fiotainull as woll, adding "lilt tho 

catcchi~t had an lJudenlared pl'ivatu ston· ill Mil' 
Ghuhlm Husain's hOlls(~" M, du La Hf!lIn tlWl'COII 
went, to "1\[ir Ghulilm lIusaill's house But ali till! 

Wl'men had gOLlO to the BazlLm' Harden fOl' foal' of t,ill' 
:)4 
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firing, thero were ")nly five or six peons and two or 
three servant-gil'IH there. De La Selle entered the 
house, and ordered tho earth-diggers to dig in 
front of the houso, aR well as try the kitchen 
and tho sleeping-rooms. He also got blacksmiths 
to Opfll1 tho locks, and, as he was giving ordors to 
lIleRSuro tho "plUlrly nnd rice foul1cl in ton pots for 
the UfiO of tho ·peons amI tho servant-girls, the newfl 
feacherl Mir Ghulam Husain's peoplo in the Bazaal' 
(}arlloJlH. Twonty or thirty men went at OllCO with 
sticks It,nrl l'opes, ancl hall scarcoly givon four or 
fivo blowfol to the pac!dy-measurel's nnll tho NayillllI"s 
POOllli, as Mir Ohllliim Husain's adopted SOll and 
he [1-' La Hollo] WOl'n Hpl'8king together, whcn La 
Sol1o ran away fa~tor than word8 oan tell, fearing 
to bo hCln.tUlI too. Ho toM the (~o\'('l'Uor, who at 
OIlCU tmmm()Jlo(1 IDe anll Sa.e lafli va AYYlln, MIf 
Ohuhllll lIusain's man. 

'L'hilJkillg that it wouM tako ahout nn hOUl' to 
Lmt,\w ILIlII uat, (tntl l'osolvillg to eat on lIly return, I 
WOIlt. to UlO le'ol't and saw'tho GuvOt'nor. 'rhero wore 
M. cia .IJIL Sollo, AlaglL Pillai I1IHl tho N Ilyillllr's poons. 
011 foIl!l'iug ml~, tho Oovernol' lL~ko(l if I knew what 
Mh' Ohu1:l1ll Husuin hatl ,lollc. I repliea, C \Vhen 1 
Clttnl', you wuro aKlllop, 80 I wuitctl outside till you 
wukll. 1\I.·auwhile M. do IJa Selle told me every
t,hing.' 'rho Governor said with unboundod angel', 
, J4~voll if my peoplo !lid go autl. st>arch, these people 
RIlOUhl not ha.vo heohaved RO. What do their peons 
111I.'o.n by bel1ting our mOD? r will send 200 CoWI'ces 
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to plunder their housps,' Whon ho SPOkl' thus 
angrily, I rl'millrled him t.hat ho had bt!1'1l pl()a~l'.l 

hitherto to trl'at th{'m with respect, Wlll'1l M. lit) 

La Sello was nskl~tl what should ho dO\H'~ ho ~nid 
tllat 24 soldiel's should feteh the peOllH and 1"111' 
sorvant-girls, amI that they should btl hoatt'll fill' 
beating our pf'ople, Tho Uovol'llor t.old him to dn 
HO, and to sond t,he t!oltliOl'S at,· UUl VilliyauallOt, 
gate, Ho them dellarted, 

I thon ~aid,' When padcly il'l foulIll in hig 
peoplo's hOUSOH, they should bo HlIlIIlllOllotl !LlId 

questioned suitably, But M, tIo La Sollt' Imt! bt'I''' 
inconsidomte, Though our pn0I'lo em tl" r'm 1 th .. 
houso, the othol's of COUl'!'!e shoultL havo SPIlt \VOl"! 

about it, without using violonco; but t1I1'Y wl!ro ollly 

peolls and servant-gil'h:l; [do 1I0t know what, t.hoy 
may have dono to tho diggers, anll HO far they am 
to blamo, Howovor, he ploaRnd to fOl'gi\'(> thtHU,' 

The Governor replied, '1£ M, dll La ~'h·llo gous 
t.hpro with tho Holdil'rs, toll him from 1110 t.o t.rf'at, 
them g('ntly and lot them go.' '1'h811 1 SOllt. 

word to M, de La Solie (who was passing by "hI! 
Fort gate), alld, Iloing' mYHclf, informed him of thu 
Goyernor'!:! oruer!'!, He replied a.ngrily, '1'ho Muham
madans who live here havlJ di8obeyod 0111' ol'dnr8 awl 
boaten our mell. [s thi~ right? But you tl"ko tL('ir 
side, and so have got this order from tho GovernOI'.' 
I replied, 'I only do as 1 am tolu; tlU're are tho 
Governor's orders, aud you must do as you pieaBo.' 

Thereon he angrily went by the VilliyanallQr gate 
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to got. t,ho soldiers, I t.hen wont to Mir Ghuldm 
Hmmill Sahib's houso, and, having founu there his 
lLdopterl Hon, 'Abbils Sahib, with his elder brother 
and Sarl.a~iva Ayyan, Rai(l, • If the Governor's people 
came to soo if other peoplo had paddy here, YOIl 

should have allowed thorn to search, and decl.ared 
t,hat. 110 ono was allowed t.o koop paddy in your 
houl'lo, in t.he l)rosont stahl of affail's, and YOIl shoulrl 
havu roported it, to liS,' rl'hey replied, 'We have 
com() to live in -Ponnichl'ry, leaving our kingdom, 
OUI' l;lWI, ollr l'elativoH and fri(~ntls, as .You flro a 
t.I'uthl'ul p(~opl(}; nor should you forget tho kindlless 
HhowlI t,o you. Wo have l'omaineu hcrn with ou\' 
proport.y, out of friond~hip t.hinking the placo to 
ho It!'! 0111' own, Bocauso wo ('steamed yOllI' friend
ship, wo dicillot ltla VI' tho town during theso t·rolJ bIos. 
But Lho Guverllor nevor iU'luired after us when 
t.ho lluemy'H nro was so hot, l\l. Dumas cared for 
OUl' frioJHh~hip so much that ho wroto to US from 
I~~llr()p(); bllt, t.his (lovOl'nOl' carocl not.hing, evtln 
WhOll 0111' houses wore struck and dama~od. Is 
thi~ his frienclship for us? [s it :I, great thing' even 
it wo are Haill to h:tvn t,wcnt.y 01' I hil't.y marka1s of 
palhly hilhlen in OUl' hOll!itl? Big pf,oploshonld not 
btl tl'oublocl over trifles; or at, leasL we might bave 
bl'f'u ll.:4kecl about. it.. But. iust.aa.t! of this, when we 
h.ttl gone away for fear of tho enomy's firo, llnd ha.d 
closod 0\11' hous", and loft it, :mcl all our possessions, 
y'ou break it open with tho aid of blacksmiths, and 
search it., digging up tho Hoor, Is this just. ? 'rhis 
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i~ YOllr rmtpoct fol' u~, A 1111111 "holl It! nnt· l'n ter 

without loavo tho hUIl~e of e\'l'n an idiot 01' :. h(>ggnl' 

who lack" even rice ",atpr. MOI't·twor aJ't' Wt' yllUl' 

sl1bjoctl'!? . AI'p WO youI' ~opoyl'!~ or :11'0 wn of iuforilll' 

rank? It. is ollly out. of I"'sped fOl' ,rOil titut. We' 

have remained in t.ho town alllitl~t this st Ol'm of 

firo, How fl·slll'etflllly you h:l\,(' tl·e'at.l'cI 11:-1 ill 
rotlU'Jl !' Thus tho)' abus.'il t.ltt' Ft'tmeh, and adele.d, 

, 'Vo shollhllULve hoe'11 macl to 1't;lJllaill hol'Cl if we~ hall 
knowu Wt~ shoulel ho tt'l'atCllI HIllS; bllt, WI' havo /lilly 
jU:'It iO:ll'llT, and 1I0W wo kllow what is likol.\' t.1I 

happell.' Thus they :-Ipoko, all" SPilt. 0110 of UII.i .. 
pl'oplc to fowh 'A Iltl·III-I'Il-!nmlu. 

'rhcm M, do La HolI!' ltJ'l'i Vt'cl with t. won ty solei im'l'I, 

and ask!!tl whorn t.lw pl'oplo ht' walllod WlIl'f', At 
onco soyon 01' c.~ight. pl'ol'il' who Wf'I'O C1utsido I'all t.o 
where I was ill the glLI'ell'1l Ol'posilu Mil' (lhlll:hll 

Husain's houst', ullcl Haiel that. fWf'nty (II' t.llil" \' . .: 

sold iN's, nwl the Europ":l11 w hI) had bpf.lll t.I"'I'I,' 
bofol'o, halll'lltOl'l'd tho hOllsf', 'I'ho fUll or fillt'ell 

Muhammaflalls who had },Ollll t.alkil!g'!ill high 

a.ppearod tOfl'iliell. '1' IH·il' t.<JIIglllJ/o! grl'W dry; thoy 
lost all self-coutl'UI, ancl gapo,l ill OJl~ 3110tjU'f'S fill~f'i'I. 

How can I describe their fear r Tlllm they !laid 
amoD~ thCillsolvl'S, 'The Pilla.i i!i he~I'I'; why should 

we fear?' :So they implot'ed mC! msppet.fulJy to 

make matters lip, Dc La. Solie aud th,! '1olcJi(!r~ camfJ 

up to us and demanded t.hosn who ha.d boaton olJr 

peolls, At once the .Muhammadans wero struck 
motionless with alat'lII, and tllCY bogged Illf, to settle 
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the matter and let them go, desiring me to apologise 
to M. ue La Selle, explaining matters and begging 
forgiveness. So I sent M. de La Belle Rnd the sol
diors away, saying that he had forgiven them. I 
have already writ.ten that such wel'e the Governor's 
Ordl'fR; 80 M. (Ie La, 8~no dopartuli with hi~ soldi'·rs. 

When I had roturnod amI SRt down again, 
.lomncIul' 'A bd-ul-rahman came. They. toM him the 
wholo HtOfy. Tho jemlLc1ar replied in his usual 
prating way, 'Hal'killg rlogs don't bite; but who 
will c1al'e to insult, MllhammwhLnR ~o long as I am 
h.'I'e P Thore ~Iol'O 1,50() of UR, all ready to die. \Ve 
will go out of the [4'ort" Hhow what wo cun clo, and 
doptLl,t,' I: saill nuthing eit,hc11' for UI' r.gainst him, 
and t.ook loavu. 'rho Muhalllmminns Raid to him, 'In 
Bpitll of what had h~Lppol\ec1, lind the coming of the 
Moldiel's, ltullgappan Rucocedcd ill Hettliug things 
8moothly; oh~e wo should have bAem in dangor.' 
~L'hey t.hml asked him to see their homll', and 
showed the damaged doors and lucks and tho holes 
in t.ho floor. 'Abcl·l\ l-ruhmull rashly exclaimed that 
ht' would go .at Ollce t.o t,he Governor ;Iond spook 
plll,inly to him, 110 mat.t.er what might happen. He 
thpn took leavo and went wit.h me to the ~"Ol·t. As 
800n tLI' wo hacl l'(1ac118(1 t.llt' I·'m't, Rnd pl·esent'A.·d our-
selv('s befol'e tllO Govl'rllor [ J. 

Sat".,.(l"!I, Oclt,ber lS.1-Whell I went to the Fort 
this mOl'ning, the Govol'nor, ItI. Robert·, If. Serre, 
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M, Duquesne, ~1. l"l'i('1l and othf'l's wertl !'Iit,tiug 
urinking cutloo, 1 wont. nlld pa.id my l'OSPl'(\t.S, 

'l'ha OOYPl'llOr t 1ll'llPcl to IllP and said, 'Y ou ~nit1 

that t.ho:;e who arc loal'llocl in thu rl\Lmil Hhll~tl':l~ 

declal'ed tha.t tho "~lIglish w()uld go awn.)" hy Ol!tO
bar 1. It. i~ Octub(ll']:! alld lIIn~t bn tho fil'l'It ot' 
the month fur you; hut tilt! ]i~lIglish ha\'o uot ~OIW 
yet,.' ~1. Duquc:oIliO allli M. ~'rioll :oIu.iti that. lIy till' 

ZiOth Purattasi, tIm 1.0\\'n'l'I hili} du.,\'!4 would oncl, t.hat. 
by tho fh'st. of tho ~Iah bar I ()(~tobl!l' itH gooll Ilayl'l 
woul«l h('gin, that the 1';II~li~h would Ill'part" aJIII 
tlH'ro would bo Iwavy rain. M, llu1lul·1'I1II'lltlill·d, ' I 
am so suro of it, that .1 hu.vl' bl·H0I1 with fivll UJ' Hix 
pool-'lc; what. 110 you H:l,\', Hanga Pillui P' I I'tlpl il'ti , 
,rro-ihL) iR t.i1O iiOt.h of Ollr Sl'pi"tHubf'1' 111111 I ~t.IJ of 
your Octob~r, To-morl'ow is lHt. Al'ppi:oli t.ho 1 :.Uh 
Octuhel" 'Po-morl'ow JOII will hear that I.hl! English 
ure dOpul'ting, awl t.hol'o will bl) Iwavy minH, YOIl 
will Rurely win y01l1' bots, TIJ(! t-:ltllli w.t~ blow iug 
about Ia.!it night, Itrld that. is a sigll I)f raill,' 'l'hu 
GOV61'1101' ~aid, 'nmt i~ t.run, BositloB, t.hOl'e iH 
much lightning alUi a slight. 1I0l,th wincl, I t has 
beon hot nUll (Iry 1'01' a. long timn; SII tlwro iH I-IUI'O 

to he rain I1mI willlI.' 1 ohHI~rv()(l, • 'rhl'I'O will bo It 
stol'm, aud you will hear t.hat tJlIl Ji;lIglil'lh have 101'11. 
mnny Rhips.' Tho Oovornm' contillllcd, • You !ill.id 
that by tho first uf your October WI) !ihollld helll' uf 
the English I'ntroll,ting. Whon will they u(:tllRlly 
---- ----_ ..... _. -_ ... 

I • 1I.1 ..... r' \Villi th .. t"rm oUlllmonly ,.*,,1 J II d".i!(D .. LI! '1',,", il. 'l'hu 
lIilldl1 month ~rlll>i,i i. m~""t I",re, 
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go P , I rejoined, 'To· morrow you will rejoice to 
hoar of their retreat, and within t\Velve days from to
morrow evory man will have departed. There will 
bo no heavy fighting from to-morrow; it will decrease 
day . hy clay. 1.'hey will only rnakt! a show of 
fight,ing for five or fJix flays, until they have removed 
thoir goous. Then they will remain at Ariyunkup
pam for fivo or six dnys mOl'O, amI surely by the 
time L S~Ly, by the I :Jth of Arppisi, they will llave 
(lepartetl, Be sure of this. Is it for the first time I 
havo said so? A m~)llth ugo I said t.hat by thu entI 
of Heptomber lLnd the beginning of October, our good 
daytl would bogin, that the ~~nglish would then be 
preparing to dopart" and t,hat., within cleven 01' twelv~ 

clay~ moro, thoy would all bu gOllo. Moreover I 
IULvo said tho samo whmwver you asked me.' 'rhl~ 

Govl'rnor l'l'pliNI, "L'.'110, Houga Pillni; whnt the 
Bru.hnmns prC!t\ iot, ILl most, ILlwlLys comes to pass; [ 
have Seoll mu,ny iUl~taHceR IIf it.' 1 replied, ' Ha.ve 
I not prllciiotnlilllll.IlY great things and havo thoy Hot 
nome to pl\S~?' -~ It il'l RO,' he said. 

Wbilc.' wo WOI't) t,hus talking, Jemo.da.r 'Abd-nl
l'nhmu.n and Shaikh lbl'ahim wit,h tlwir 1,eonR came 
anlL saill, ' As \YO worf' going t·o Pudul'u,laiyam with 
MUV~Jl or eight IUllllirml Mepoys, 100 Coffl'c.'es untI 
some Muhammadan horse-men, hnving heartl 
that the EngliRh wore ru.i~illg blltrel'ies there, we 
found :300 of l\Inlr-ljll's peons, Carnatic sepoys, 
Bombay sopoys and 200 Pnl'il\hs culled Parvari. 
'rbese WC1'e slll'pl'isl'd by OlU' approaoh; some wel'O 
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fast asleep, some at tIll' tank, some Rtallding a.ml 
some sitting; 30 we attncked them, lImi t.hoy CURt. 

away their arms ancl fled at our fir£lt fire.' 'Abd-ul
rahman's sepoys picked up thrc~' mu~ket~, tflll 

Rachur rockets, and follt' or th'o sworc1~ and r.I'OIolS

hilted daggers; Shaikh Ihrllhim'l'I foIcpoy~ founel five 
or six muskc~t.s. ten 01' t,\\'l'lvo Rilchill' rockl'ts, . 
and five 01' six Rwol'dli ami c!rn~s-hiltl'd t1:lggon~. 

One sword was vury liilt', hut. wholl 'Abd-uJ· 
rahman nskeel fol' it, Hhnikh 1 l,.,lh i 111'::1 Pf'OIlI'l rl)fll~fld 

to givu it. up. It WlL~ I\l~o sai.1 that. wlwn Hhaikh 
'Abd-ul-rahm~ln deman.I~t1 11. HilI) ~w()l'Il whic:h had 
been pick(~d lip by OIl(' of hi~ own peOlll'l, t.l1I"\ Juttlll' 
refmled; so ho WlLl'I givon forty or fifty IllshcN anti 
the sword was Kl'hmd. 'rwo of tho UllmhlL)' Parinhlol 
WIlI'e brought in by ~haikh Ibrd.him'~ ILllcl' Ahd·ul
mhnui,n's men, allli t,ho lat.tm· c~apt.ur(·d It VlIClu~nn I 

with a small pnal'll'al·.riug- in OlH' of II iH {';11'1~. M IIro

ovel' his t;Opoys R(·izecl ~()mo ru lUWH, bang)I'~, fc'mulo 
clothes and RO forth. Our pooplo, t.hinking U:o), harl 
done enough, slowly retiree1, IIH the 1~:lIr(lpf!llllf4 of tho 
English army and tlwir KOP",YH aclvlLlleccl to nttack 
them, anel capturo,1 ten or twc~lv~ of 11111' HepnyH 

who were plundering. Ponllan, ouo of Madame 
Dopleix' peons who went. to phlll(Jor. got fivC! or six 
blows on his head an(l hack, o.s au exa.mplf!, hut bu.'I 

escaped. As soon as their army cnme up. ow' 

of their sepoys rode out, killecl two of OUI' snpoyR 

J Bee Thuntqa'. (;,.." a.II 7,.." Vol. VII. p. 2flfi. 

II 
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a.nd returned. Their fire killed or wounded seven 
or eight sepoys nnder Bh8ikh 'Abd-ul-rnhmo.n and 
Shaikh Ibrr,Mm. 'Abd-ul-ra.h.miID says that our 
poople fired at the same time, and that five or six of 
them rnuRt h8.v~ heen wounded. Thus the sepoys 
undol' 'Abd-nl-ru.hmin nnd Shaikh Ibrahim fought 
ami returned to the Governor After their vict-ory. 
'A.bd-ul-rahmaIl~ Shaikh Ihrfihhn, 'A 1i Khnn and 
ot,horR mnno with UlO weaponH thoy hllc1 taken and 
salaamml bofore him. l.'he Governor joyfully ques
tinnml 'Ab(l-ul-rallman about tho flAM, and t,hp cap
ture of the wpapons. Tho lo.tter ~olc1 his story j Rnd 
Shaikh Ibl'O.Mm interrupt.oel from time to time, think
ing it woult1 be unbecoming t.o romain RBent. nut 
what, liRe was thnt,? .Jem:uiar Shaikh' Abd-ul-rahman 
is tll" prinef! of Inggl1.l'cls. 'Vh(mnvel' ho goes to 
fight, he novel' fightR at Ule head of his sepoys, but 
Rends thnm all in front, ho rttmnining in the rear; 
amI ho rUTIR a mile off when t11e firing beginR. He 
1mB got, 1\ namf', hocll,nse ' Ali Khrm fights nnder him, 
a.nd beclluse in Rpite of his cowardice his good 
fortune standR insteml of courngp, And has prodnced 
for him gl'eat,ness l1,nd praist! frOID the Governor. 
So what can the unfortunate Shaikh Ibrahim do P 
Although he Rpeaks t,o the GOyel'nor amI displa.ys 
the WeRp0118 11is people have taken, the Governor 
ncitheT looks at nOT Rpeaks to him. Then Shaikh 
• AIJll-lll·rahman Rud' AU Khan were praised, and 
ordered to deliver to the Company the gnnR thAt were 
brought, aud told to draw the Tupees due according 
to the oustOlDarl rate. . 
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Then the Bombay Pariah Parvari prisoners I were 

brought in Ruei quest.ioned, They !!laid, I Many htl,ve 

died by epidemic fevers I1.Ut! the like, nml many havo 

been killed by your tirl', About. l\ thommllil Ill!'!! 

have diod 01' been thus put out of tiet,inll, Hu tnny 
have fP.!'IOlved to goo aWILY in fiVl' or ~ix days, Why 
should you nttllek thl'm autl wa~tlJ youI' men jl 

They win go of theil' own aCHol'el. anll cl'rt-ainly will 
uot. rnmnin hm'I·.' 1.'h8 OOYl'l'llIll' ol'dpl'ell t.llt'Ol to 

be taken to the }'OI't gaw, allli thell WtUlt 1.0 tho 

Hospital t.o ~l'O thn ~ick, 'A bll-ul-I'ahmall lLlld 

OthOl'S went to MadulDl' wit.h t.ho t.wo Blllllb"y 

Pariahs; 8.wl, lULvil1~ infOl'J116d hl'I' of t.lw pl'Oj,·etud 

retreat of t.hp 11~llgli~hJ weut, to t.heir 1'''~l'net h'l) 

homes, Since the bogiuuing of the ~itlgll. Shaikh 

Ibl-lhim h~s betJIl going out 11I1I1 tlghliug; bul. !.ill 

1I0W ho hu.s beoll silt'ut, Iikl' a fool i II I hti (!1I1'U f' I', 

and on his retul'n t.o-day tho GOVI'I'UOI' IlitllJllt t)VI!1l 

~pea.k to him, ~o. when lin ClLlllfl out., Jm foIf1.ill t.o mo, 

'I and III,V sopoys fllllg'ht. hal'll; hut, lin who WUl'l 

n mile lu·hillll, }Wii WUIJ pmi:-:o t.hough JIIy .. ",orts 

cnuM win none. What is Hw use ir 110 OJl(' spenkl" 

of me to tIu' GOVl'l'lIIlr? .\I~cl)f'(lin,g tu Utn ()nll1pILII,\"~ 

reconis, tlw sepoys aro yuurs IlIlIi I am t111:,i,' (ml't:.iu ; 

so u.1l prai~e IIr hlame is yours allm, wlmtlJvUI' my 
activity,' I 1'6pliotl il'ollically, "l'hat ili Ilouhtlns~ 

I I '''II inr'JI'ml'd loy tl ... ro, .. t,·.y r.r 1I1r, Blliwani. )lahu,IIOv, tl,,' 
Reeord.ksl'ppruf JJo",bay,lhat 115 Bomba)' ""I"" ... ore I'~nt. to rurtHt, 
David in 1747 : and tha\ UI' tAl lSltl meD or th" I'a,·vari c,,~t., .... ,d to ... 
enlilted in til .. )laratb. 1"'lI'imelita of the IIlIwbay al·,n1· 
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.. -_. __ ._._-----

true; but it was not I who reported to the Governor 
the news of our victory. That had already reached 
him by Mftn8ja. He well knows your services ~nd 
you will receivo your reward.'-' True,' he said, 
, but be pleased to speak to the Governor about me! 
He buid this respectfully, and went away. Then I 
carne howf\. 

'l'ill ovening thu enemy fired much shot and shell 
UK usual frOID tho west. So no one could move 
about near the Bazaar street and the Company's 
Godown Ktrcat. 'l'ho Uovcrnor has oruered all the 
gUllny bugs to ue brought to tho Fort; so the 
Nayinill"s men nre currying thither 0.11 the gunny 
hags lLlld wrappol's both old and new; aud al'e tying 
thorn up thero. The 1)J'C!lset'R are busy stitching the 
gunuiss, fillillg Ull'm with oarth, anel placing them 
botwcnu the Valudil.vftt· anJ the 11udras gates and 
t.he bm~tion-whorovel' the English tire is causing 
dumnge. 'l'hls is what has been ~oing forward duy 
and night for tho last niue or tell days. Nintl or ten 
pel'solls in tho town havo been killed. 

Morouver three .Il:ngHsh men, who deserted with 
~,OOO rupoes which thoy hnd stolon, told the Governor 
to-night tllU.t the ~llg1i8h are departing with all their 
troops. [hear that the GoverllOt' leels therefore at 
t'Wle. 1 shull It'arll all auout this when I go to him 
to-Dlorrow morning. 1 c&n II ot sa.y how glaa 
the )l;uropeu,ns, the l'amils, and the rest are on 
lu~aring this news. As God owes prutection to the 
people of tohe earth, He has saved us from EDglish 
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cruelty, aDd protected DB, I have not the wit to 
write how much glory has heen WOll by Mah;hdja 
Rll.ja. Srt Governor.Ueneral Dupleix Avargnl. God 
is pleased to maku Duploix' glory fill tho wurhllikt! 
Bun-shiue. 

8uno.a1l, Octflbe1' 13.1-1 hoal"(1 the following UPWIt 

this morning :-
Three English men deserted f,'om tho Parul'ht-ri 

battery and came to tho CUthlalnro gate ItLId night j 
they were admitt~tl by the GovernOl"s IlI'tlel'lt, lLlltl 
said, "Ve havo (\omt\ fl"Om tho JI:lIgli!!lh battOl'Y' 

Many in tho camp huve diml by YUill' lire aUlI 

disease. .Many sick mul wuuwle(l h;"',, b('ol1 Hfmt ill 
dhoolies to Fort St, David, MOI't'U\'t~I' t,ht-! hatt.OI'Y 
iH quite Imrrounded by SWI.\.IJI}lfl and watur j ILUti aM 

tht: troops have to romain thol"O Iluy UllIlllight, thl'y 
are dying of swellings in their hauds alJ(III'~I'I, If 
they shmY" ~vell 0. head, yuur ih'C' clri\'uK tlwlII ill 
agam. Mr. Boscawon has de)110 all hn eould, bllt 
can bold out uo longer', as so mllny Itavu tliod j IlIlll ~o 

they are reIDoving tlll'ir CantlOIl, etc. Besideli, a8 the 
rain1 season has begun, the clt.ptaiu" tiny that thf'y 
cannot remain longor, ~() they It!'!) romovill~ evnry
thing ill preparation for theil' uupartm'o. But tho 
Dutchman:l who came :iay!>, "Y Oll should uot uo 
that. Even if it is the ruiny seasou, and if SU lUuuy 
have died, will no one perish ill war? 1 will get 

1 hI A'1'JIiri. """CtH&. 

• I.e" Captaia BoUClle', who ('Oalmanded the det"chmen' from NBMa
patam. 
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powder, shot. men, eOO. 'rhe ships can go and 
return aftel' the monsoon." Mr. Boscawen did 
not agree, but means to depart.' They brought 
with them about 2,000 rupees. On learning this 
news, the Governor gave t.hem as much bread, 
liquor and meat us they want(',l, and sent them to 
the Fort gate undet· escort. He is transported by 
this news, which isprove<l to be true by the follow
ing:-rho fllnglish fired a storm of tire on Tuesday 
from dawn till six in theovuning; on one night 
only they tired ten hombs from t.he cal'lt and then 
stopped; they fired OIl Wednesday, 'fhUlosda.y and 
Frida.y from t.he wm:lt many great Hhotand shell ; 
but. since Friday they have flrf~d from t.h(' west 
fewOl' shot, and shell called (Jrenade.'1 'fuualello 

When the l~IlgliHh t.ried to raise a battery near 
PilllipClttai yeHtertlny, ou r people preventod them, 
and drove all tho CarulI.tic people back to the Pillai's 
llhoultr). ~o al~o the Bombay ~arVarli:!l of Jellladar 
Muhammad Khan's company, who wt:'re captured 
along with the woapOlltt, tentl'l, gOOrlH ami rice, when 
questioned, I:\aili, 'Why do you attack the battery 
and waste live~ r 'L'hey t.hl1T1I801 VeS will depart in 
fivo ot" six da.ys.' As they said exactly what the 
Eo.glishmeu said above, it is certain t.hat the Ellglish 
arl' g'oing away. Moreover all the ships which lay 
off Pondichery, except the ship which hoisted the 
Admiral's flag and a bomb-ketch, set sail at sun
rise this morning and anchored off t.he Vellala 
choultry beyond Kottakuppam. A hundred boats 
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and dhonieR havo been plying bet\voon tIll> shore 
and· the ships. and lalling them with Rtorl'''; MU all 
the stores and guns of llr. Hoscawt'n'N camp Wl.~t 

of PondichE'ry nre bein~ pnt 011 bOlm1.' 
This morning a small ~hip Ilrri\,t~tl f,'om I·'m't ~t, 

n"virl nml Railltou thl' I'lhip ft,\'ing' till' Aclmiral's tlag, 
The latter retUt"Ded t.hl\ flnluto, It. iR nllt, known 
what news it hron~ht; but aft,m' firing II glln, it. 
set sail and anc1lOl'l'll with t.1U:l ot.llI'r I'lhip!04 nff th" 
VeUula choult.ry, 'rhE~ hOlllb-k(!tc~h clitl thl' Sl LII 11'. 

News ca.mo at, S('Vt·U o'olock t.hat the1'o wc'rn 11\) ~hipR 

in tho Por..clichllry l'oauR, AR t.lH' ovil jllflnolll~(' of 

Saturn will cease by t,wo n'clock t.n-Iln.y, 1 think 
that OUI' tronhlpR 111'0 OV81', As Morcury's infh1l'III!Cl 

will last twenty-fnnr nnll :L half nr h\'l'llty-livp day~, 

we shall RP.C' wlwther tlU' p.lIem.,' will hI' IIc·fl!at.orJ ill 
the first or 81-'coOlI half of it,s infllll!1wn, WI) shn.ll 
Bee what happon14 ill the half, 

'l'hinking t,hllt t.h" OOVf'rllfJl' woulcl hn J~IRll to
day bec3.ul1e of t.ht! intPlI.l .. d rot.rl'lLt of tho tmcmy, I 
went to t.he Fort to pay my r(l~I'IJI:t!04 t.1l him. A!04 I 
approached the }'ort gl.tA, moat, was hdug oal'riorl 
in.:! 

Moreover, a~ Roon as I got np this morning', I 
, wo...~hcd my faco, took bl~t(~I, ILlld went. to La.ki'4hm:um 
NAyakkl1.1J amI llaclamlncln. l)andit, who wl~r~ living 
in Tiruviti Bulu CIll'tt,i's houso oppusitp., Anrl HAil1 to 

• At thi. poinr. Vineon ml6k .... tho Di".,y ""rin • II .. '" day, Oot<,llBr 
141 or t.bo lind .dI7J1i,i, Hat & later JlMlIII8 allnd ... to the date •• t,laf! 
._ .At7,.iri, 

, All. a1l/lpioiou. UI1l0D, 
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them ~-' I huar from three of the Englishmen who 
dcsAroor1 last night that the ships have sailed north
wards and aro taking in stores. As the time of the 
rain8 has corne, they are going away, nnable to hold 
ont any longer. We have laid up saw-dust and 
leavPH and (·art.h as a protection against their fire, 
hut noe(l do so no longer. Have I not already told 
you tl,ltt wo who left onr homes for fenr will return 
foarieslilly in fivc or ~ix rlayl4, and t.hnt the enemy 
will retirH hy the beginning of Arppisi ~ To.day 
being the first of Arppisi wo Ree the signR of it.' 

When I was thus speaking, we h('ard the sonnd 
of gum. from tllo Hhips, mH) t.hey foal'(,(j whence the 
entnn.v \Vern firing. I told them not to be afraid, 
ana :mill that, tho t.wo guns we had just heard only 
confirrno(l tho nO\vs that It ship had l'Iailerl hither 
from Fot"t. St. DILVic1 with news. 

JUllIt t.llen 1 heard that t.he Admiral's ~hip anti 
the homh-knt(lh. which had been at. anchor in the 
rond~, ami tho ship just nrrivcil hacl sct sail. This 
nnws ennfil'nlorl whitt I llo.d just said to Lakshmana 
Na.yakkan null Mo.(lalla.Dda. Pundit, and shows tha.t 
the J4:nglish l·(·al1y mean to r~treat. I then took 
leavl' of t.hem, and went t.o the SunguV"J.rs' hOllse, 
menning to go to t,ll(' Govl'rnor after p.tLtillg my ('old 
rico. Lakshmana. Na.yakkan spoke words of bless
ing 8ml gave Int' an crange. At once my troubled 
",inrl grew easy j fl'om to.da.y our aft'airs will succeed 
Bud t.lle ent~my will be destroyed. So thinking I 
passed tIle EBBtern gl\te (called the Porte Royale), 
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I met 1\ Capuchin priest who askl'll how I W:lS, I 
replied, 'Quito \Voll, by YOUl' fIU'OUl·.' He conti
nued, ' Tho Engli~h hnve not all g01W ; It fe\V still 
remain, but thoso will go away 011 t,hl.~ tit'ttt I'aill~.' 

T replied, ' In tha.t case thuy 8.1'0 as ~oOtI na gOlll': 
'Phen I weut to the corneJ' by tIll' tlOVt'-cot. 

ill the ·~'OJ·t wharc1 the> Oo\'('rJlOl' livnH. IIcl, 
M. Duquesne, M. )"I'it>lI, M, Horre, Cojll Sultun, Cojo. 
Soiquit, Mndame Duph·ix, M, 110 LIL ~,'lIo[?J, 

M, VincolI:\ and ROIllC ntlll'r ~~urOl-'CaUH WUI'I.' Hitting 
outside the offioo, talkiug al)out. tho rotl'oat of tho 
f4~uropennR, with thoir munit.ioll~ of WILl' 111111 gUIIH, 

the completenoss of t.iwir romoval, nnd tIll' way ill 
which tllOY had fought.. "'hon 1 w~nt. alJCI HtOOlI 
t.here with Madnnanda Panel it ancl AnllUpfil'ulL 
Ay,Vall, the OOV(~rnOl', Iellving the ut,lwrH, ('aiIiO til 
me IUHf sairl, 'The F1nglish hnve hucl c.~lJough of wal', 

nnel arf~ retrofltillg, A t.iml' a~o RI'rallgolllC'lItH W('I'e 

heing made to act IL llra'lIa abll II t. the vic}t.lu'il'l'( of 
the f'ronoh, awl thn ]Ilayl'rR wl'ro tallght t.hl,il' 
part!'! : but thon it, had to bo put otT, Bllt. 1IOW wo 
oan cOlllplet(~ !lncI uot. it with tho pe0l'lf~ alreacly 
chO!~en, 'rhny IIIUSt, King all t,ha.t hnH Imppf'uo,l 
from Ule bcginning of the war up to nnw. 'I'bey 
must be won-practised, aIHl dancing.girls mllHt. be 
got. 1'hen it shall be 'Pf~rful'med, aUli I will provic.le 
wlJatcver is needecl, make all rearly, aud ha.V6 the 
drama playp.d Hoon.' IIo l'cpoatofl thiH, urging me not 

to delay. 'Shnlli clelay when YOIl ha\',j IJPokf!ll ~ , 
I said, • I will prep!lr6 aU thiDga acoordingly.' 

56 
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Tho Governor then said, I Look here, the 
Muhammadans have be~n hol ping the English, 
We must pllllish 1I0t ollly t.hem but tho8e also who 
lmvf' not. hl'OIl un our aide, so that tlll'Y will re
member Il:-!.' I rHpl!ed, • If WI! did not do this, we 
sholl\,l win no glory in tho king,lom, Wo must 
plJlIi'il, thorn, so that thoir SOliS' ROUS may know 
t',hHt, ollly thoRe who dn not wrong t.he Fronch can 
m~crLpe.'- C Sorely, I will 110 so,' the Governor 
~aid, I continuod, ' WhilA othors hav., llOt h<:>lpod 
you L 1.' 

[OctoiJ,!/' 14j.'-Whon I wout, to the 'Fort, this 
morning t.o see the HOV(!I'IIOI', he was in 1:11e HOI·ting
goclown, 011 seoin),{ mo, lll~ saill he had heard 
t,hat 'A btl-lIl-jalil had mal'ched IUHi. lIight by 
t,oreh-light,; at Imst Ute penliS 81111 HAPOYS who had 
1"'lm ollt14icle said so, r I obs('l'v('cl ?], .: Ahd-ul-jalil 
ttl'l'ivocl 011 Soptmnbol' :!O, allcl so has bl'oll h(,ro 
t,WllllI,y-l.hl'l'l' Cll' \;Wtluty-fOUl' claYH. Som~ say that 
hI' was gpt.l iug 4uo I'll pe'e'14, anti Ot.hl'l'S, 1,OIJU as daily 
hatta, 110 Wit'! only wuit,in),{ to plrllldUI'tho fOlll' 

HII'Ol'ts of POlldicllt'l',Y as !-IOOII as MI', lloAcawl'll hnd 
take'll it.; how ('oulcl Jill have flnclm'('d to retreat? 
~lll'dV it. m\l~t "n.vt) torn hili sonl from his body, 
Olll~l' hel fom'l'll II~, ;tud did not, llal'u to li\'o in Villu

I'u t'alll , hut, went. to (iingtw. Now he will llot dlu'c 
,,, halt. Ulis sido (}f Arcot; aUlI although hu has the 
~aw:lb'll Pl'otl"ctil.!ll nt, Arcut., his fl'al' will make 

. I I 'Ul'l'nRt) ,hi. tu h" th .. puin: "t whit'h tho Diar,. o)f Oct;';;'r~ 
Ut'Slnl. 
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Pondichery and Arcot Reem dOlo:e togl'ther. hiH ('Oll\

ing here foolishness, mill hi~ lif(' in pOl'Jll'tnallla ngl'l'.' 
When [I?] thus ~poke lightly of • ALlll-ul-jalil\: 
cowal'dicf!, et.Cl" 1\1". '·'rioll Bai,] that, Ill' had lll'I'1I 

longing to plullIlnrthe BI';'Ihmall stl'pot,l\1\I11lI'y ~tJ'I'I't, 
among' oth(}r~. 'rho Oo\'ornol' l'Iaill, ., hl'a!' ho walltn.! 
four stroet:;, indlillilig H:l1IgnppulI':; and t,lIp Kilmllli i 

strept, but no\\' he ha~ ~l)llI' away with ~hanlll.' ,111 ... / 

thon .Iotna(lal' 'AllIl-nl-ralnn:ll1 ('nnw alld \\'a~ IlIld 
to Hit, '('he Gnvprnlli' sa.itl, • I will ma.kl' ),011 ~ a\\,:. II 
of Areot.' 'Abd-ul-rahm:1.11 I'''plil'd, • n in' 1111' ullir 

1,000 l'Iepo}'K alld tl'OIlPl"':-l with f 0111' nIClI·lal·... !tlld 

fou], g'I'(·nt. gUII:-;, I Hhall IWOIf 1111 11\IIIII'Y-:l.lld I will 

Hl!i~e AI'cot al1l1 bring' yon h;\(~k mOllo),. Y t.11l IlI'l'd 

cady give ti,,' WOI"t' I ObS!'I'\'I,tI fllaf :\-l IIIltlly 

!Wpoys wil h gUII!-I anti 1II01'f:u':oI eOllld f .1k" all f.h .. 
cOllllh',v th,~ Rirle or nit· Kis1,IIO" "['rllo: I Ii .. (ill\,

tH'lI"r ~aid, alHi sl'okl' or 'A)'d-lIl~ialjl\' ('IIJ11iu!.! 11.1111 

.ltJl'al'tm'f' .. 110 tholl got lip a.nd t.l'lJill,!! III I , I t) '~Illid 

for M. Dolnrche, \WIlt. int.o It is ()ffil~t1, 

The Uovel'J\Ol' t.h,," SOllt £01' 'A htl-III-l'ahm:III, alld 

said, , March northwRl'd:ol t1li~ afto\'JlOnll, dO:-lt.'·I:,r I hll 
'{4~ng]ish battl·!'i"s, :1II11 hring Itaek wlmll'vl'I' (~all 1,0 

found.' IIp ulso ortlm·p(1 M. l)n<Jul'sno with all 

'A brl-ul-rnhmuu's ~epo.v~, my pl'lIpl(, IIlllhll' :-lhai \.; h 
Ibrahim, and th~ Curllutie mll~ktotl'llrS, 5110 HOpO}')! ill 
all, toget.her with :300 military, 200 CoiT"(lPS awl two 
guns to attack the ~;llg1i:olh baltelT early tll-nWJ"'OW 
morning. drive the euomy (jut, .10!o!tl'OY it ami Sl:.'izll 

all that was to ho founrl therC'. 'Ahd-lIl·rnhm;IJI told 
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me of this. and t.hen went homo. J 11st then, M. 
Dclarche went to the Governor [ J. 

[October 16].1-When I went to the Fort this 
morning, the Governor had gono up the clock-tower 
with the commandant, Rome officers, Madame and 
on or twolve others, to Ree how onr 1 J 700 or 1,800 

men (indO/ling sepoyI'!) were getting on in their 
ofTort~ to kill or capt.u r~ UK many J~ng1ish as possible, 
and to soizo the 8tol'e8 that are being ca.rried from 
the camp to tho ships anchorod in the Bommaiya
pa,laiyum roadi-!. I also went up and salaamed. 
Aftor waiting about half an hour, I wont and sat in 
tho HOI,ting-godown. 

, VukH Snbbayyan wrote on September 24 from 
1\lahfllz Khim'H camp at Gillget', whence he attacked 
t.ho Polignr of VI'ttnvalam. 'J1he lllf"ssr>ngc1', fearing 
t.he ~~nglish cnmp. camn in last. night with Madame 
Dllploix' PC'OIlR who had hCAn out to VullUluvt1r 
t,o get nows. The letter was givon to the GovernOl', 
and ho spnt it. to mo by 8 peon. Hut Madame took 
it;, s(~ntJ secrntly for thnt. t1'ue BI'ahman, Marlananda 
ll"nclit, t.his morning, had it interprettJIl, Rnd then 
Mont. it. on by the POOII, who brought it to mo at nine 
o'c1oc~k when I was at the sortillg-godown. 1 asked 
the Compf.uy's peon who had given him the let.t.er, 
nnci who hacl I'pad it; and he t.old me what. is written 
"hOVll; I thtm sent. him away and road tho letter. 
It Nuid. 'Poriya Ayy;l, tho Poligal' of V~ttava.la.m, 

, A Dew day al'pl'&1111 til I"'loti" I,,·r • ., althollgh DO datI! i. iI.8ertt·rf ill 
tlu' ~Iadrn .. trall8ol'ipt (.Ir b~ M, \'inRUIl, 
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formerly made a lInhnmmnclaD hv Karam 'Ali 
Khan, returned after n pilgrimago to Htllll{l~\·Il1'am, 
seized on VcUavalnm anll tho jungle~ acquir,,(l by 
his father, the Poriya Panllih'i, built 11 fm·t· in I"lw 
Gingee conn try, and plUlld()l'ml thl' Rurkl\1' Imllls, 
'rhereupon Naw~b Anwar-llll-din Khlln anclMahfu1. 
Khttll a ... vllncctl IlIHl aUackod him, J Ie nml, a~ Iltl 
hall no pl'ovi~ion~, a1ul ~o olle of hi~ I'll'lrmut ~ hft~ hllnll 
seizell and hchentlUll. :\~ tlU! 1':J1glish han) CI('CU

picd ollr h011lHIR, • Abd-IlI-jalil hai4 Wl,iUOll to ~'nhl'lI1. 
Khi'm from t,ho ~~ngli~h camp a~killg him til COIIII' ; 

the latter deht.ys as hn cannot t.r'II~t t ht) NlIgli~h. 

Chaml!l Sahib (\)111 tho Mara,t,has al'l' t'XPIl(~tllti Hhol't.1y ; 
Udlliyltrpalniynm 111111 'ralljor.' 111'(> Iik. 1ly to 1)(' 
attnckOil. I 'Ipaso ~end 801110 1II01l0,V fol' my I'X 1'(l1I~"~, ' 

[ waitecl t.1l inforlll thf' Oovl.'l'nor, hut J Iwarl1 tha~, 
he hrut comp clown fl'om tlw clock-tow!.'.' alld gOlle 

into hiR ot1i(~e. Shaikh Ih"ilhim with hiA ;,OOI'il'pOrl'l 
and Shaikh '.Abc1-ul-rahllliLII wit,1I hil'! ) ,000 arul odd 
sPpoyl'l, CoJfl'l'eS ami l"'r~emlJlI, ntbHlkm\"t hll It:ngl ish 
00 tho nOl't,h anci wm~t, hut, as \111.1 laU,(ll' opmll'd firf! 

from hoth sidl's, thov "utirol!. Two of' Ahll-ul. 
r"hmilo'~ I'!Spoyfl W01'O kil\o.l alld two WIIIJIIIII!II. AH 
Boon a!i 'Ab(l-ul-l'ahman ;11111 Hhaikh I b'=lhilll 

l'etliJ'u"d, tho o-ovOI'l1or asked angrily why t.h.,y luul 
corne ill without Iltt.acking and dOl~t"flyi IIg tlJ(' bat .• 
tel'lI~~. 'rhey ,vent, homo tUIIUy whh lio\\'n-ca~t, lookl'!. 

~~arly this morning, t hI) ('nemy fir(!d nr'~nad,!, 

rO!JaleB Ilfl thpy did yeHb·rday from the WURt nnd 
north-west, at t.hu rate of flix from cach .livisiulI, 
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'l'he\' firod (lVon aftcrwnrds, In the conrse of the " . 

day about thirty shot wel'e fired from their great. 
gUllS, ngainst the bastions and the walls, I (10 not 
kuow how many 1"0111)(11'1 W('I'O fil'ocl. 

About nino o'olork thiK IDOI'ning a H-pound 
shot strllck the rico-godowIl oaRt of my youngl'!" 
br'otllPr's 1I0llS0, rl'h", ellCllny act thus bC'eauso th~y 
ha\'o 1·(1Holv(·d to go away, and are putting their gUllS 

awl KtOl'OH Oil boal',1 ~hil" At mirInight they ad fire 

t.o thoir ellt,rouehments, amI aU withcll'l'W to the teuts 

pitllhofl on t,hl! high groUlI(l W(~8~· of t.ho hOll11d
hcdgll. A II t.heil' hea "y ~tores were pHt 011 bOlLr'd 
with utht.lr t.hing's, but. Home weI'(! earr'iefl along t.he 
tiltorn to It'Ol't. Ht., David, A fnw thingH wpre left 
hehind, '1'lw (!lItI'OnelllllPntH whi('h W6r'o set. on fire 
at midnight. 1)\II'''t. till h.tlf- p:t'.!t tlH'l'e, amI !HllOke 
"Ul'il! Wl half-past foul', aflm' whie11 nothing wn~ 

SPt'" '1'111' Bl'ilhman hoy (I 1\0 lIut k 1I0W his na.nH') 
from 1';lpiKilmlld"am, who brought Vakil Hllbhay
yan's \ottOl' \alit night., ~a,\'~ thaI. ho flaw 
Mr Bo~cawl'll, tho UOI\1"-AtllIlil'U!. ~ot out yp~tel'uay, 
Mouday, t.he 14tb, about t.I'U u'dol'k aud that 
11l' ",out t.o Fort St., David by pfilankill by way 
of Ariyfi.ukuppRm, Ot.lwrs a\so eOllfil'm the lIeWli, 

'VI) fift.tl OliO or two hlllll\l'etl Allot il1 thl' courfle of 
tho mOl'lliu~ frolll tltn III W ('sl,th blltteries. It is 
suid thl,t, of tho tiO,OOO shots nltuget her Ii red by the 
English, sillel' the' ;\l'iy:1ukllppmn tight. twenty-five 
OJ' twellt.y [thnuSU1HI ?] WPl't:' til'~ll from tht:> sea and 
the rest from the lund, ami t.hat I,ono !Jhells were 
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fired from the ea!it amI 3,000 f,'om th(, \V('~t. Our 

people fired 30,f:OO shot. 1\1111 thrut' ll\1ll1h'l'll ~110118.' 

W/'tlnt:stlay, Oclolwr 16.~-!1'1H.~ ~~lIg1ish ~I't lirfl 

last nig1lt to thei1' hut.tl'I'Y and l'uh'('ncllllU'l1tR lll'8r 

the parachi'lri at P:lkkIlJnndaiy:impatt.u withill t.1u' 
bonnd-hellgo, 811d I'etil'l"l to-day to P"rum:1l N:iyak
kan'!'\ Chonlt"y, anti t.h('nOl' 10 tIll' tl'nl ~ pit,du'll em 
ihe high !-(l'oUllll at ~'lIttil'nip:II;'iY:lm. rL'!If'Y put 
t.hoil' tltOI't)~ on hOMcl Hllip in tho Bnlllnmiyap:Haiyam 
and Volhl1a Chonlt,I'Y l'o:\lI~~ gl.1illg thl'm~(!lv(':04 t.(} I-'Ol·t, 

Ht" Davi~l b.r t.l .. , way f;nllth of Villiyallallilr. !lOl' the 
huo\t, threo 01' fOlll' f1a'y~ t.1w,l' havc' 111'1'11 IHll'!i1y mnvin~ 

t !il'ir gtore:04, hut td ill t.hn,\' havn bl'c'll firi III-( IIIIW IIn(1 

I,hen tn provellt :l !'!(wtic', I rOWe\'C',' (1111' sopoys, I'te!" 

IIn\'!! ,lonl' not.hing. (I'l'um 1I'I'id:ty, Hl'l'tc'mlwl"i, wholl 
t.ho hC)uncl-hod~o wali f()I"(!m!, lip tn ,p'~lt'rcht.Y' 

they fil'od !iOllle ela~\"l'~ 1,000, 800, iOo, flon, !jOo, :JOO, 
2001'ol\ll/]s, hut IIOYc'1' Ic'~s Hilmi 00. Npvl'l' a clay 
paHseli wit.hout tIlt! ~nlllll( uf :-Ihot Hud Kholl. Bllt, 
thr.y have el'lI~l'cI iii'" to-clay. :l,OOUor It,OOON"ot" 
mnging fro III t,walve to twont.y-folll' alii I twc'nty

~ix pounci:'!, !mv" bc:'I.'1l picknd "I' ulIII hl'OlIght. ill 
by thoHl' whl) I Hl\'IJ hC'1'1I out. to thoir hatt"I'ic'H, 

'l'hIlY htt\,(· :I!~() lc,ft, h"hillel IIl1mhllrl"H~ Hplldm", 
'pickaxe:!, bill-hnok!i lUI" IItlll'l' L!lltJ'l'lIchillg tuoll'!. 

, ,'".- R.'Ia"'."1 ,flO Si,',," \.'"ivl'~ ,I,., Ii, ·ur'!. R~ f"III"v~, t:nlCli~h ,I,,,,. 
-IU.OOI) frlllll blot" 1 •• I:I!r,,'~ 11,"1.1"111 j j,H1I1 ~i,,'II" from tin' 1""I1I'-kl'lch: 
",000 .III,JlM f,um the IIme/·DlurIlIrH. r ... ·"cl, ."fIt t"',O/Ju: _h ... lla 2,hOI" 
(ColI,clioll, /Ii_Io,i"M. II. :14t.) 

~ 4th .~ ",p • .ft, ViblwlvA. 
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Planks of fine Europo wood, six to twelve fingers 
broad, teak beams and planks, etc., were also left 
behind in largo quantities, and men have carried 
theso off as thoy pleased. taking dOnle for them
selves and selling others. Besides what Madame 
nllploix' poon~ hRd alrelt<ly plundered, liquor-jars, 
picnUaa, house-rafters, mortars and pestles, eto., 
plantain leaves, at,e., unripe frllit, ~~Iaphant's fOut J, 

etc., and a littlo padclv, Home ripo anel some lInrlpd, 
were alHo carried off nn(l growing orops wore cut.. 
'I'llll ]~~nglish encampod th(lro had ordered their 
peoplo not to touch t.ho cneollut treefl, etc., growing 
ntmr t.hdr cntrennhmentR, nnd so no damage had 
bl'6n done; but, wo have plundel'ed 0111' own property. 
The (launon-bulls have been foRken t.o the Fort, and 
plticl fOt' 8H usual at n. f:tnmn each, 

Wh!!n 1 Wl'nt t.o t,ho Fort., the Goverl1or spok(, 
al,ollt tIle ')i~ngli~h l'eh'oat. IlJul about the burning of 
their bat.torieR, etc. 11e addl·d, ' 'rhe 1\fllllammndnns 
art! bad lwople; tJll'y 8"(' do~ioI, anel must 1>0 taught, 
a lesson. Tho Dut.ch cnptRin, M. nous~el, command
in~ n thnusand Dutch troops, was formerly Hide
major nud thon captain. TIe marripd n. daughter 
of M. I.e Gasslo, t.1,e Cal"pAntcr, then wns sent to 
command nt "Mulu<; hut he and 1\1. Hout.evillE' had 
u uuel, so ]'.1 WUR recalled and pnt. under arrest. 
W hen he went. to ~:urope, ho complainpd against me. 
but wit.hunt l'ffect" lIe then ""·l"nt to Holland, took 

I A 1.11\"'1' U4l,,,\ a .. f" •• ,1 and lU,odll'iIlP, SOl' WaU'a I."o .. m.rci.l P",. 
•• ,. o/,tldiG, p, 66, 
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service there and WiI.:-I sout hOI'" in clllUm:,,"d of tIll' 
Dutch forces.· WhtlIl Ill' Wl'ut to "~l1rOpl" his witt! 

and children, who wor~ at Maht-, C(UUI' allli liv,'11 
her{\ with her youngm' sist{)r, ~l. CII'IIWt'S wifo.' 

As I had 1I0t eaten ill tIlt' IIouse W h,'l'e I Imvn 
boen living for tho last uino ,laY:-I, I was illvitl'li 111 

a fealit, that". n,t 110011; so [ wtmt and ntH, I said, 
'1 mmit go home to-lUorJ'Ow 1ll00'lling; 1 ,lid U(lt. goo 

t.o-day l~S it is the ninth !lay, As the 1'~l\glish have 
cease(l tire, I will go wit,h Illy chihlJ'un nlH1 Yllll1lgoUl' 

hrother to-mOl'row mor'nillg. 'I'll lIl'i4llaJ, 1,110 onnst"l
lation hoing Makham,¥' ---' V",'y wl'll,' "0 ..:aid. • YOII 
may go.'Wo tlwll talkmi pll'llShlltly, alld I sU,j.] it. 
was thirt.y-nino days sill(~'~ I hrul Il,f .. m.v \tOll:-l1' (Ill 
account. of tllu ~}nglish trouhles, 

At. twnlvo o'clock to-night, tho 11:lIglil'lh, who hud 
camped on the higoh ~roullll, ~t.J'llck tluHr t.UlIls, Ilwl 
Sl'llt t.hem ofT, aualllionillg It t hOlll'!allti "ltg'1i of ri,~,', 

sugal'-candy, !'lugar, datui'l, dlwll Hwlot.IH'1' IlI'IlViNioJ)s 
which they eOlllll not rl'mll\'p, 'l'hu,V K,~t lit'tl t,u 
their hut!'!. So tIlt' Govprllor OI'dl'I'1'11 ':\ 1111-111-
rahrmlll's se~uys, my sepoys, M, tI' Autl'uil wit,h tlu' 
11ragoons and .l\IlIhalllmU(lan hor!'w, to I II a I'cI I at fuur 
o'clock to-morrow morniug, illtcr'lmpt aud ;Lt.t.aek 
the English, and 8eizo all they cOllld, rotJlIl'lIing 

I Rt.uHlel WAIl a lieutcD'lIIt "r 1783, and " .... ("'011,,,,.,,01 '·RI".,I" !7·U. 
(P,R. No. 28 pp. '"7 aDd ~~.) Ae i. I",re Htlltod. he aft''''W,",IM jujn,.1 t.h .. 
!latch lenice. oommand"d ~he company toha. tho Dutch """L til "aHiat in 
toile Bielte of Pondich .. ry. and labee'luenLly IlullllllUonrled tbO! .·l[ .... IiU .... 
wh~h tohe Datcb lOot to Bengal in 1769, 

:! I. •. , 1.00. 
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before sun-rIse, I hear that deserters from the 
Cornpany'H Kuropcan troops told the Governor 
about 'M, Roussel. Five 01' six desert the l~nglish 
Clunp every day; an offic:er too haM done 80.' I 

'L'II.'III'HJa?l. OCtOb6T 17,'!.-When the troops en
camped Itt MuUiraipHlaiyam, K8.(lirilm PiUaiyil.r 
temple, otc" mal'ohod this morning fal' }'Ol't St. 
David and Cuddaloro, they Ret 81'e to tho I'iof', sugar, 
l'Iugsl'-caudy, dat.el'l, eto" which they could not I'emove 
b(~oal1sc their coolieH had rUIl awny, Our people 
pm'Hlwe! thulIl, bllt, as BOOll as tho ~~lIgJish ha,tI cr088P-(1 
the l\[lIl'lIl1gamp!lkkam I'ivel'. thl'y saw their pm'Nllel'K, 

loadell thAi!, gunK amI opeJll'd fh'e, '1.'ho guglish in 
tho fort at A riyUnkuppam also fit'cd, KO at onoe 
our 8epoys, horMllrnen und suldior8 retreatod, 'rwo 
hOl'SOH and t.wo sepoYN wore killod, auel Kix 01' sevell 
sepoys wonnd(-!(1. l\1n.damo llupillix' peoml were ill 
the l'ear, ami twu of t.hem Wlll'O kilJptl. So they 
retl','u.ted, put out tilt, th'el!! among tho I'ioe, etc" 
ILlld CILl'l'il!d otf all t/hat. was not bm'Ilt.. HOI'lif~mcn 

RJIlI font-solclil'l's nlikll oarried off aK lI1uoh as they 

could, anu evon hired c()oli~s to{) help them, They 
rl!UI:hed the Fort at baif-pRl!It lIiuo, 

'rhey began to tire abolls early Ull Munday the 
8th September and t.be 9th, At tbat time I left my 

I ·rhi. let'ml to hnYIl bl'PII R wI&n lIametl 'raylur, who told Dllpleb: h" 
had bet," .. Jlloubite t.Bit'Ul' Rud b",l Wt,·n ,hun tho ohoi"" of I18moo in the 
KIM' Inllie. aD11 b"iDK hangod, I do DOt. t.hiDk he ever held an l!lDrU"h 
omDmi_ion. l!Itle N"at"~. p. act, Bo w •• killud at the battle of Ambur ill 
1740. 

11 51" ,.rpp'li. "ill"_. 
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homle ancil'emoveti with my family to -Rmbm'urmU 
Pillai's how~e, 'fll('n when the,\" nponell til'(' from til(' 
wHstel'n bat.tl'l'Y, I moved alPll_in nn the t,hil'\tWllth , ~ 

tiay to m,Y godowlI in P:ilayal'pll :Untla.li'~ hOlll'lt~

I :'Itayed thnr(~ sixt{~n days, alld I'emo\"l'd nt mitl
night., Tuesday, Oelolll'l' jo-:, when till' IHlOIII,\' til'l'II 

It I'Itol'm of shotfoJ, to thu SUII~~IIVlll'~' hUII~n with Illy 
family, 1111(1 Imll heen t,horo tOil cia,\'~, 'I'o-tlay, 
'l'hursday. Oet,obm' 17, I loft. it, ha\'ing ~nlll my 
fa.mily away first, aml calliI' hOllie, 1m\' i IIg takl'n 
leave of Mnttlll'illlHl ('hoHi, Hr'~h:l"'uLln ChoUi, 
I"Jakshmanu, Nilyakkall alltl ot"or~, As I 1'1111'1'0.1 

the hOllSI', I hoard tIll' htlll~ of t.Ilt· clllll'l~h ol'l'usilt, 
l'1Ilg'mg, Nogapatam Di\\'Rl'ilya Chotti alltl H:11II

ayyan, who \VOI'O HtalHlillg at, tl\(' !'lIt,"Il.III'!), ~II.W III'! 

anu f!xclaimod, '.How good an unum t.o h"aI' t.\It' 
ehllrch bollii as you outf!r tho homo yuu lpn, :-;u 

many clayii Ilgo! SUI'ply JOll wu",' I,,'utl,mt too 
roma.in in t.he town, although Y01l IHUI to /t'nvI' YOIII' 

hom~e a.nn l'pmO\'e thl'oe! t.imc:-; aftl','wart!l:I, alit! that. 
1I0t for fOlll' 01' ~ix uut for thirty-nilll' days, Though 
you have hepn iiO long nbsont, y.)t. wit.h how gUild 

;LI1 omen IHWH you l, .. t.UI'1I0d, hfliug' t!tlI~tilll.·11 1,0 ~"I'lLt, 

prospel'it.y !' Ho I O;LIIIO horm·. 
When I l'Iet out aft,orwardH to viHit t.ho OOVfil'llOr 

ill the Fort, I nwt him opl'lJMibe my hOlliiP on hili wILy 
to see the "~ngliHh hattel'Y and entl'I·llchmellt.K, At. 
once I got out of my palnnkin atlll 8111aamecl. Hu 
tolU me to come too; AO l wont out with him hy 
the Valncllvllr gate, ami vitlitc·cl the battury Twa I' 
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J.'A.kkumuda.iyampattu parachAri and two others 
nearer the tOWIl, whence tho j1~ng1isb fired sixteen 

guns aud morta"R. Our pf.!ople hRcl bnilt a battery 
nort,h·wost uf the Mmlras gate, with two gllnR, 
whonc~n they tirod upon the }~Jlg1ish bu.ttery and 
camp. Ho thn cllumy built another hnt.tnl'y with 
four gUIIH,· in orcler to hindO!' men from coming out 
hy Uw MnclraH gate. We visited t.his, anci tho works 
we h/tC\ l'air-led outsicie tho wnlls to ohstrlwt tlw 
\~]nglish. 'L'ho GOVOI'nOl' thml illspceted tho batte"y 
11IInJ' Pavalnkk;ll'u Chuultry upl'osit" t,lIo VaIUll;lvt"t" 
gntp. mount.ing two gnns, to IlIlRWer whic'll tlw 
()lIc~my hacl huilt u. !oImnll battery alHo wit.h t,wn gnlls. 
1. abm SILW t}WIIl. '1.'110 1~~lIglish had clug 1\ t,l'cnch 
wid.. cmnugh fill' fOlll' men to mllVA Ithrl~a~t, fl'OIll 
bUYOIlIl t,ho bClllncl.hucigl'. IOBcling to their wOI'kH, 

'('hiH t,rl'Tlch hrnnchUlI int.o f01l1' 01' six smillie" OIlO~, 

:-Il) thnt t1wy C!C1ulcl paRS without dUlIgol' I','om o Ill' 

I'!hot. 'l'hil'! trnllc:h W8.'f pl'otm:t.ecl by all ombnnk
lIIont, HO that t.lltly could pa~R in Bilfety, ami OUl' 

bullotH conlll lIot, Rtl'ike in~irlp., WE' eXI~lUilled. all 
t,hOl'lt, cit'vita'l'!. '['lwre waR also a roof to protoot. 
tIll' mpn ill the bu.ttm·y from shot and shf'Il, mado of 
It:ul'upO plnnkH It palm'R hreatlt,h 01' two t.hick, 
C~()v'H'ecl wit.h leuv(lR, ami mad .. strong enough to 
I'OHi~t. 11 hunch'otl ~holls, '1'hl'l'e were placoR for 
offiool'~ no,1 mOil to live in, nn,l for I5toring l'owdel' 
Rocl tilU'lI, . Wolls had boon also sunk on both sides, 
nrui it WUif mault' as Htl'ong as IJossible. 1.'ho coolies 
employod l'ocui\'oli ouoh tlrrtlo Cudc.laloro fltnams 
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(one of these oquals one and 1\ qUtll·tI'r of our)o\) Rnd 
as they W(lre ~o well p~,itl, tOllS of t hOllsa.1H1~ ('IUIll', 

and they wOl·kpd withollt. mirlllillg' OUl' tirf'; IlIIII 

t.hat iii why the work WIlS nlli:.;htltl ~o !-IOOll. Till' 
I~Ur()vefHlS and tho Om'ol'II01' worn Uiit.O II il'lh I"I. 

At. five o'clock I,his evonillg, the RlIltlill)'H WOI'I' 
drawll up east of thll Ffll't,. wit,h t.ho l:H'Jl()."~ who had 
mallTlocl t,ho rampart!'!, t.IIlI Pl'OIIS IIndt'I' III.ad-pt',," 
Malll.yapptlll, t.ho CompaIlY',:: p(,Oll~, ple" :tIId a\l t h"K .. 
fil'l·(l n vollf'Y; LlwlI thp soldil~l's lil'pd tlll"'I' ,'olluys; 

mIt! then tho gllll!~ on tI\Il rmnpaa-ts WI' .. tJ lil' .. d. 'I'la .. 
Hag hall not beou hoisto(} f()r t,llI' la:.;t 1'01'1.,\'-0110 day:.;, 
bocltllst' thOl'P had bl'ell WI t.inu' t.o make u. flag-st a 11' : 
but olle WM; IIOW Pl'oplIJ'ocl allll tho flag hoil'l~.'d, 

Maharaja Bil.ja Sri tho Uovoruor, Mlldall10 and all 
the J4~llr()pf'atl ladit'li :Llltl genUPIlIt)Jl, ill Ii 110 appaI,.,1 
awl with )o\miling fact'S, w(\nt, to tho l:hureh to lillal' 

I1ltl~8, Uli GOll haK 1>('''11 plt':Hwd til .h'i VIl tIll' I!III'JI\'y 

away :Llltl protnot. 1.11(' people. DlIl'illg t.ho sOI'vim' 

t.ho !'opoy!:! and POOIIS on the mmp:u'l.~ tir· ... l a. vulll'y. 
thou tilt) ~()ltlil'rs thn'o vnlll',Yl'4, a lid tlt"n t,IH)I'(! Wt.'I'(l 

SIlIlltflS of twenty-one gllllli. 'l'lwlI:t1l t,)", gUIIH 011 

t.lw rampart.:oJ roulld t.he town w,}/' .. fir'od, and t.h., 
EuropeaJls took off their hat!i, RhOlll.illg thrie(!,' LOIlg' 
live the King, long livu t.11I! Kiug'.' \rhplI t.JII' 
Hovel'llor left t h .. ol1l1reh aftl'f II\n~s, all t hp I'; UI'I)

pean ladies :"ll(1 gf)lll1om"1l cflug-ratnlatu.l him, wit.h 
embracos and kisst;H, praisillg' his valollr ill dfJli vm'i IIg 
the town when it waH attacked by SUdl gl'f.'at. forees, 

in liefeat.iug t.he euemy, aUlI iu iitlving tIll) peol'l(!, 
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~rhon again they thrioe shouted, 'Long live the 

King, long iive the King.' An then withdrew to 
the sorting-godowll, whoro n groat table was Hpread 
wit.h nit kimlH of fooll amI wine according to th(lir 

mlRtom, AK tlU' Oovnrnor, flOUllCilIol'loI nnd captainR 

pasl'u,I paKt. of t.lw }'ort, whore the soldiors wore 

drawn up, all HI.LIQ,t(!d the Govorllor according to 
t.lwir (lUKtOIll, anll t.he (Jovornm' roturuf!(l it. Thnn 
t.he' KnlcliorR ami officorH waveel t.llOir hlltli thrice and 

~houtml, ' I'Jong livo tho King.' Who" the captninA 
ILnd Gounoillorli rp-olltHrnd tho Fort., they pnust'll 

nmitlHt the <:I'owel oppo!olito thn (j,,''''(~.,.'''wment thnt it-! 
bt~illg builL,1 who1'" tltlll'o WIU\ I'enely :, gl'oat silver 
HILI VOl', wit.1t twont.y or thirt,y gln!ots('s fillell with wino, 
(Lud nil t1r:Lnk t.lw King'H health, taking off th.,il' 
hatH mul Hhout,ing thrice, ' I Jong Ii ve thl~ King.' 

'I'hen all tlw fi~llI,.,,,eanR wunt to tho table~ apl'cRd 

in the' Kortiug-godown wheru the Arnll'nillllS usocl to 
livu. Thm'o tho,V oxdlllUgOl~ complimouts, n.tc~ anti 

clrnnk. 
As t.tw GnvefllOl' was wu.lking lip and down the 

snrting.gnf)nwn, [, the oltl Compnlly's mC>l'ChButN, 
Hllngu St".!:Ih;ldudlL Chett,i, Mutt.urama Chl,tti, 

l~akshm(LlIlL N:l)lLkko.n, 'L'iruviti Balu Chotti'~ 

I 'l'hiM WIIN .Itulltpd inllido tho "' .. rt (tho building Ht thill tilllo lletun.Uy 
011",1 Itoll Lb., 1.~".v,'r1&8"''''' b:'ing ",ut"i,ll' it lind jUI~ to th,! 1I0rth), It h .. 1 
bt-nll p1annl'.llo), 110m"" bllt &ho boilding w ... lIuIIIM.-ndL'Il in 17·n, lluplRix 
hoit it up _Ifllin in 17"~. lind 10 I 7&0 It w.' Blill in"olllplete, It W&II tilt' 

ilnl,olling bllildill~, lIyerl .. nking the lUI', with lor~y loni.l column, whitpr 
t,han IIlal_" ... , ~hltt h ... ,,'I.'n b.'cn dl.'lIorib,·d in oonnection WiLh &Iut 
WlIKlliIIOt'llC'" of llul,leia, 
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gumastah Salatll Vonkat:lehll.la Clltltti, 'l':'lllappa 

),Iudali, Raml1.cIHtntil'a. R:lo allil Vil:-;1Il1i'va Pa.lIdit, who 
at'e employe(i at thp Boaeh, Snbbayyan, Kumal'lllI 

and othOl'S olllplo~'ed ill th!' 1<'OI't, tho ('h()UItIT 
writers, Para~\1ram:l, PilIo.i the writpr ill tho Flll't, 

aad othor ohief poople of tho tOW1l, W01'Il all 
arranged in a lilw alii I paili our rllsl'oct:-; to t}w 

Governor as follows :--' How c'all WI' tJmllk you fill' 

pl'otectillg UII, OUI' families alii I III'UPtJl't,r, whell thu 
enomy surrollnded tlw t.own with gl'uat fm'('l's? 

You J'obhed YOllrself of food and Sll'I'P ill (II'CIIlI' t.n 

eonsidt'r how t.o drivll them awav and IIltl'l'lv OVPI'· .. . .. 
throw thom. Thus you K:\Vl'cl 11K fl'om t hI' tlIlllllly, 

How can we thank you (OJ' this:- 'VII I:all ollly pl'ay 

Hod to graut you long lifo, :-;0 that ,rOll may mak(> 

the~'ronch nation shinu Iik(~ t.ho 1'11111 t.Iu'oughnut. t I ... 
world with your gl or'y , and got. tcltill mor!' 1'C'1I0W II, 

Mo.y YOllr "Ilemiol'l, whuro\'cl' t.hey may ho, (I'mil at. 

the sOUlul of your mUlle..! Oil), cl uty itt til I'l'ay tllll~, 

t.o show oar gl'lltit.ucio.' 110 I'''pliocl, ' not! haH clOIlt' 

groat things for YOIl,' l.'hu:-; a" paic) t.lwil' J'UHJJcet 1'1 

to tho Governor aud took IpHVt.', Ill' thC!1l left. .. I.e 
sortillg-godowIl and walked home, I aecolllpauilJli 

him. 
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OhunnamBalyaklmDpl.laiyam, 76. 
Oh8tpatta, 07. 
Chovalier, III" 878. 
O"ic\ambaram (peon), ·tOO. 
Ohidalllbal'l.m, 614, Rl, 100, 1&1, 172,188,388, a64, 86M. 
Ohid'llQllI.ra ){acb,UJ 167, 1118, 3:1-1-, 380. 
Ohidambaram PiIlai, 8U6. 
Ohina, :m. 
Oblngns, H" (liuJ(PO. 
O"llIglopa" 24U, 400. 
CbiDnadll, 313. 
Ohinoadu III ad.Ii, 302, 8111i, 316. 
Ohinn .. Mllll01i, III. Tlallppa I\lndali. 
Ohiona l'nl'BClurl.ma Pillai, 266. 
Obinn.yr .. Obot.ti, 231. 
OhitaldrGg, 97. 
Ohola1, M., 40. 
Choll" MlUlame,4, 187. 
Oboklroppa I\lud.U, 1,3,21, 180, 181,189, 1'10. 
ChanlmbAr, ItO. 
Cliyl', 2M, S71l, 325, 882. 
Coellin .... , M., 2i6. 
Cmardou, ,'ather, 188, 189,307, 810. 308. 
Colmbatorp, 2110. 
Colombu, 37, 39. 
Oonjee'l'eraJII,I26,107. 
Ooqlle', M., 6, 7, 14.1, ~, '"9. 
Oorb", 88,1107.286, 168._,116,188, __ , U7, aa. 

• 
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OQf'fteiU. Mal/d,l.it! e (Ihip), 6" 
OOI'tle', M., 16. 17,22, 27, 8S, 98, 99, ] Ill, U6, 118, U9,121, 122, 123, 1240, 

137, 169,216,224, 228,237,297,298,322,324, 367,372, 385,896, 401, 
402, 40040, 405, M)6, 407, 4008. 

OOrom&ndel Coast, 16, 140.207. 
Cotterel, M., 270, SSI. 
Coyelong, 16'J, 206,221,216. 
Orompton. Oaptain, 921. 
OnddaJore, 17,2S. 6t., 68.60,68,76,78,79,80,81,88,840,85,86,87,91, !l2, 

94, 96,100, 1040,131,136.146,183.293, 301,823,346, 86l1,437, 4061), 462. 
Oa.ddapab,:8,Ia.. 
Oultru, M., 63, 68, 97, Ill. 
0flllAl, (aloop), 140. 

Daooa, 328. 
Dairiyam, 66, 289. 
Dairiyan&tban, 73. 
Danoy, M., 239,376. 
DId'87, M.,'67, 132. 
D&sari, 4016. 
Dayid, M., 116. 
Deocan, 97. 
Delarehe, H., 11. 17, 409,48, 404, 405, 406, 123, 137, 138, 142, 143. 206. 868, 

865, 878, 379, 380, 388, 890, 896, 897, 3119, 401, 40~, 40404. 
Delbi, 2, 40, 41, '9,62.74, 148, 202, 296,370, '21. 
Desfresnea, M., 3SS, 3640, 365, 871,372, 1I73, 8711. 
Desjardin&, ~" 68,69, 189,160,179, 180. 
Deltnaretl, M., 11, 69. 71, 72, 112, 116, 1401. 
D8"ambi MudliIi, 868. 
Devan&mpattanam, 163. 
D8vanAyaka Ohetti, 302. 
D81'II.r&yo. Ohesti (NegBpatam), 661. 
D8"uah&yam, 61. 
DharmBlivan,406. 
DOMelin, H;,16, 1'0. 
D61t 'Ali KhAn. 176,2IW, 2183. 
Dreaden, 28. 
Daboia, M., 71.72. 
Dult, Grant, 63,96. 
Dub 01 Dor,,' (ahip), 186. 
Dulanrenlll, M., 6,7,87,119,169,179,2131,849,408. 
Duma., M.,170. 172, 176, 296,8840,898,428,464-
Dumon', Madame. 29. . 
Duplan, M .. 110', 116, 116, 266. 
Do. pleill:, M., 4, 18, 140, 16, 24., 31, 82, 407, 67, 640, 85, 68, 89, 71, 79, 90, 

9(,96,99,108,111, 11', 128, 133, ]340, 185,189,162. 180, 18i', 201, 228, 
'I8t., 2h6, 271, 2AO; 2840, 2940, 296, 800, 806, 818, 318, 8ZS, 335, 886. 
168,813,381,4021,487,4010,401'. 
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-------_ .. _-------------------
Dupleiz, Madame, 64, 6&,76, 79, 96, 106,106, 117,131,162,163, 1M, 200, 
28~.294,806,816, 348,847, 3~,42~433,441t4~, 't~,4GO., 

Duqul'ane, M.., 69, 132, 178, 285,2iO, 8,,7, 386, -ho, 481, 441, 443. 
D~n HlIoIan 'Ali KhAn, 2. 
l)urouvrago, M., 4.02. 
Duvaiale8u, at., 366. 

tkaohat. 'pur am, 195. 
ElaiohiYIlPPIlD, 230, 246. 
Elias, M., 346. 
Ella 1>f.llai, 401. 
EllAr,219. 
Emberum&l PiIlal, 318, 824, 846, 3'7, 461. 
England, 69, 1a6, 370, 383. 
Eaprim'Dil, M. d', 179. 
Elprim'Dil, Mada.me d', 106, lOS. 
Europe, 9, 22, 23, 240, 29, 37, 38,311,40,51, 61,64,65,67,71,72, 70,110, 

115,119,123,124, 125,136, 140,14:I, 161, 153, 167, 170, 171,172,173, 
176,1711,187, J90, 224,266,271, 27f1, 296, 299, 339,341,352, 360, 361, 
362, 3611, 371, 372, 37J, 883,38'1, 414, 428, 448, 449,452. 

FArm., IJIGrGkGb (ahip), 10. 
F .. lmouth,71. 
Fa.rolle M., de LIL, A6, 68. 
Fattehp8tta.i, 177, 200. 
Fatbeh S'Dgh Bh6nala, 2,61,64,103,222,228. ' 
Florer, Mr., 8,9, al, 150, lIH, 194, 238. 293. 
Fort St. David, 6,8,9, 14, 10,21,22, "'3, l/4, 28. 87, 48.65,56. 67, 68, 50, 

62,63, 73,76,78,79,81,82,95,117,140,164,161, 164,178,174,183,185, 
186, \94, 1911, 2O~, 206,206,214,215,218, 219,220, 231,232,233.234. 
286, 275, 276, 284, 293, 338, 343, 352, 870, 486, 437, 489, 44.0, 446, 447, 
iliO. ' 

Fort St. Geor,e, 28. 
France, sa, 68, 69, 72, 79, 8a, 311, 3611, 370, 371. 
Frederio II, 23. 
Friel\, M., 37,110,111,113,117,118,1111, 123, 206,236,236,241, 270,27l, 

278, 407, 4.08, 431, 441, 613. 
N.,V (Ihip), 140. 

Galle, 87. 
GlIlIjam, 182. 
Gerhault. AI., 14J, 260, 299, 318. 
Gha.i-ud-dia Kh&n, 74-
Gingee, 76, 105,108, 117,126,126,166,166, 177,186, 19S, 200, 220, 2406, 

391, 898, 899, 4OU, 442, '"", 446. ' 
Gingee, Old, 136. 
Glata,23. 
Goa, 16, 16, Ill. 



Godlvil'r, B., 14,7,308. 
Golard, M., ] 52. 
Golt'onda, 186. 
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Goodyere, Major, 25l1. 
G6"Alakdabna Ayyan, 137. 
G6pAlanArAyanappayyan,800. 
Gordnn, 185. 
06vindarAman, 2HI. 
G6vh:da RAn. 89:1. 
Grandmnison, M. De, 128. 
Grant, 207. 
Grillin, Mr., 55, 58, 63, 73, 1li0, lin, 174,224,862. 
Guillard, M., 47, li7, 83, 90, 112, 114, 116,118, 119,178,183,197,198,230, 

230,24.0,265,270,273,294,316. 
Guruvappllo Chetti, KsndAI, 105. 
GUI·nvaylan, 214-
Guyon. A bW, 174. 

HAji RAdI, 187, 
Ba.nDich (ship), '28, 
Huan 'All &hAn, 1,14,112,106,285,286. 
Balan Mubt.ud·dln, 165. 
Hurat·uI·Jab SAhib, 278. 
HimAyat HahAd"dr KhAn, NawAb, 2. 
Holland, 28, 448. 
Hukumat BAu,198. 
Bldat,23. 
Hnngary,28. 
HDlain KhAn SAhib, 897. 
Buoin Sahib, 220, 290,410,4011,4011,418. 

Ignut'e, 79,80,81,241. 
ImAm HURBin KhAn SAhib, H. ImAm SAhib. 
ImAm SAhib, 1, 2, 8, 9, 10, U; 12, 18, 14, 17, 22, 4.8, 49, 106, 107, 108, 

109.110,118, U9, 120, 160, 171,172, 174, 175, 1i6, 208, 217,263, 270. 
Inohiqllin, 240. 
India, 24,72, 78, 92,.1140,162, 1740, 371, 4048. 
Indiea, Eaat, 68, 66, 450. 
lrAy.' Muhammad KhAn (Mu.dar ;rang), 2. 
InMan, ] 61. 
IrilirAmapAlaiy.m, 198. 
Jale d'Ab, 21. 
lapahan, 171. 
I'timad·ud.daula, 2. 

Jalrn.,19. 
JapnllAt.ba. Ayyu, 886. 
JayarAm Pandit, 1M. 
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ledclab. 10. 11. ,. 
lou B .... clar ... Alambarai. 

lCadlrAm pmaiylr, 410 .. 
IUI"huti t.waran, 801, 808. 
'I&lAplttal, 841, 418. 
KalyAnar&j&' 118. 
ItAmiyappa lIudali, 167. 
XaDBkarf.,a Mudali or Pedro, 7,66; &8, 111,131,181, 187, 188,148, 180. 

189, 26i1, 17-', 178, 816, 819, '38, 87., 871, 419, 418. 
Kalldall:lr, I. . 
Kanc1"ppan or XaDdappa PlIlaf, 4, 129, 181, 182, 141, 3~8, 3640. 
Xaram 'All KhAn. "5. 
Xlrik&1.4, 5, 8.1R, 19,80,55, 58.59,88,81, 108,11', Ill, 128,181, 182. 

1340.187,141,163, 186, 187, 189, 1'1».178, Xfl, 248, 810,81-', ass. 8M, 
858, 8"4, 381, 884. 

KarllD S&hib, 189,170. 
XarukblAmp&kkam, 211. 
Xarulmdikuppam, 8110. 
Karattambi Nayhllr, 188, 1", 14&, 14.6,149,8'18. 
Karuvadikuppam, 1'6, 
IUrvlti. 46. 
K&nltlpAlaiyam. 198. 
It .... D&a DulrbDJi, 18, 5', 181. 
'tcatllr&.&I. 49. 
X&ttu R&jA,176. 
X&,al,838 
Itrangal, M., 407. 
Xnrjt!llD, M., de. 8US, US, 81B. 
Xa.aft Pradd. 162. 
Xilla .. a Blo, 2401. 
Khalr-ud-dID )thAn. 191, Ibo. 
XhAn B .. bAddr, 126. 
XtlaliDjipa~tn, III. 
XilinJakuppam, 198. 
Xirum&mp&klram, 221. 
Ki.tlla, the (rivv), 98, 108,118, 110, ~48. 
KGmmalla Mudali, 181. 
X8nappayyaD, 191. 
Xottakllppain, 186, 814, MO. 488. 
Krillana Ayy ..... 4008. 
Krilhlla Bhattar, 1180. 
Krilllm&jl P .... dit, 188. 
1[rilbD&jl Palldie, K&oulr8J1, 198. 
KriuDa Blo, 81. 191. 
Kubln,l4. 
Ktdap&kkam, 166. 



Kalappayya.n, 18. 
Knmaran, 858, 4055. 
KnIDa.ra PilIai, 181. 
K1lIIlara PilIai, Klla"ly, 82t. 
Kuma.rappan, 1404.. 
Kl1ma.rappa Chetti, Ouddalore, 27. 
Kumarappa MudaIi, 117. 
Kumbak6naID, 228. 
K~im8du, 299, 400, 4023. 
Kuppan, 346. 
K-dttan, 81. 
Kuttiy& Pillai, 802, 806. 
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La Bourdonnail, M. do, 23,24, 82, 640, 68, 69, 70, 71, 79,110,111, 116, 
178, 179, 180, 205, 225, 226, 361. 

La BourdonDail, Madame de, 71. 
LaohigAn, 802, 8C', 805, 807. 
LlIIOonr-Gayet, 21, 140. 
La Gatinaia, 1I. de. 28, 240, 82, 68, 111. 
Lahore, I, 49, III, 74, 96. 
Lakah1DanaN&yakkan,SuD8u,,&r,78,318,4I9,~,4S1,45~ 
Lakahmana Tautri, 8400. 
Lll&pc1ttai, i, 12, 50, 71, 76, 88, 128, 177, 1111, 286. 
La lI&trle, M., 381. 
La M&trie.Baudra.n, M., 11. 
La Moraudiilre, Madame, 873. 
La Renomm6'e (ahip), 28. 
La Roohe, M., 331. 
La Selle, M. de, 88, 96, ~, 421, 4026, 402'1, 4119, 410, 404.1. 
La Touche, M. de, 1118, 187,242,2111,826,8117, 809, 4006. 
La Tour, M. de, 79, 80, 234, 289, 2401, 251,1f17, 822,383. 
La Villebagne, M. de, 88,71,72, 111,112,114, 116,179,180. 
Law, M., 208, 212; 242, 2'17, 366. 
Lawrence, lrlajor Stringer, 78, 275, 276, 825. 
L_, 88/J Tlnappa Mudali. . 
Le Beaume, M •• 51, 1111. 
Le Gallio, M., 448. 
Legou, M., 16, 91, 118, 119, 189, 294,4IY1. 
Le Maire, M., 407,89,71,72,124, 8402. 
Lenair, M.., Ill, 811, 859. 
Le Riche, M., 58, 137, 169, 346, 8118, 86i, 365. 
Ll!Jrit, M. de, 162. 
LiDga Chettl, 59, 50, 155. 
Lingappan,208. 
Lisbon,71 •. 
LiaIe, Captain, 4017, 420. 
U-Iv (Ihip), &8. 
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Uk&bbidma Mudall, 110. 
Loudou, 110. 
Loreuo,88'1. 
L'Onen" Bl. 
Loaet, II., 211. 
Louia XV, 21, 28, 140. 
Love, Col. R. D., 28. 
Low_dal, 89. 
Lyall,l8. 
LV. (ahip), 140. 

BOJlIBAL I111DB% 

KBOhaalt, 1I. de (IlBOhault d' .lmoa'rille), 2" 89. 
Madaraaear, 40. 
Mad .. &nda Pudit, 8, IB, 48, 415, 48,100, 108, 10'1, lOP, 1B" 18'1, 1'18, 110, 

126, 28'1, 248, 288, BOO, 846, 866,866,8'18,880, 891,897, _, ~ a, 
'18, 4089, "0, 4041, 4404. 

Madra", 10,28,14, B8, 18, 29, 86, 88, 89,40,406, 11,1'1, 1i9, 81,84, fII, 8'1, 
es,69, '11, '18. '17. '18, '19, 81,100,101, 102,109,110, 118, 189,140, l4.1, 
141, 148, 110, III, 1M, 160, 161, 1'11,1'18, 1'1" 178, 1'1'1, 1'18, 1'19,180, 
181, 191, 196,197,198, BOI, 106, 207, 116, 21'1, 110,1118, la, SffT,2NI, 
146, 10,259, 26f, 289, I'll, 196, 816,818, ai, B8'1, BJ8, 8J9~ 880, 881, 
881,8116, 8W, 849, SIiO, 861, 81'l, SliB, B69, 860, 861, _, 866, 878,877, 
880, 882. 8114. BfII, 898. ~, 400, ~I, 4018, .19, 4010, 4oB6, "" 6111. 

lIadura, 16, 14'1, ~ 
Madarai, IB7. 
lIadnrainAyuam, 170. 
Xahadev, IIr. Balwant, •• 
lfahl, 16, lSI. 118, 1113, 189, lIB, BI" MG,I408, 149, 2&0, 21il, alS6, 261, aee. 

ISO, 38'1, 888, 88'1, 899, '12,4048,4069. 
Mahfn. KhAn (NawAb), 2,119, '"' 50, N, 110,1240, 181,118, IN, 186, 187, 

188, 19J, 200, 210, 218, 220, 1111, 126, .. 268, 289, 8401, Ba, 891, 8118, 
899,409.'IO,.II,'1I,~,~. 

lI.homed Petta, 1'17. 
M..uappu, 81. 
llain'riI18, II. de, 8'1, 94, 91. 
Kakhaim SAhib, 861. 
Malabar, 11, JIIO, 871, fBI. 
KaJaaoa, &8. 
lIalayappau or llalayappa lIudali, 19, 47, '18, lIS" 191, 2l1S, -. 2"", 

241,148,1&0,804, BOIS, 8M,418. 
MallA Bed.di, 159. 
Xa.llalou. '18. 
lIalrAJ&, 411, 91, J18, 48!1. 
Mam"- KhAD, J06, Bl, Do, 12'1. 
lIauakknlam PillaiyAr, 18. 
Jrlanappl.rai, 118 • 
..... itA,i (.1uad. Banp PiUal'. wifll), I7L 



Manian, I', 81. 
Manilla, 112, 114, 172, 898. 
MaDDAdan, 389. 
Manniru. NAyakkan, 122. 
MAn6ja, 686. 
lIarathap3tta.i,177. 
Maravan, 176, 192, 210. 
Maria The~, 23. 
lIarikrillhnipuram, 79, 216. 
lIariol, M., 241. 
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MAriyappa MudaIi, 22, 88, 152,897. 
MAriyappan, 18. 
ltarqueillac, :M., 68. 
JiM" (ahip), 1410. 
Martin, 11., 271. 
Martineau, 11., 12. 
MaBcareigne, 88, 89, 060, 114, 115, 140,162, 161,2060 • 
.Maaulipatam, or BundeI', 96, 137, 181, 182, 230,231. 
IIAttal',340. 
lIa.uritiua, 161, 207,214. 
116la.llnjipattu, 222. 
lUl'u, Mount, 421. 
MllttupAla.iyam, 82. 
Miran., M., 'I. 
lIil'an, M. (younger), 67, 158, 4004. 
IItrApa.1li, 819, 846, 868, 875, 878, 4016, 418, 4019. 
Mil' A.aad, 97, 108, 891, 898. 
Mil' DiyAuat.u1.1ah, 8, 80, 81, 82, 88, 42, 43, 137. 
Mil' GhlllAm Uuaain, 26, 120 ,176, 214,225,278,279, 319, 366, 367,868, 

1176, 380, 381, 415, 418, 425, .as, 428. 429. 
Mil' HUlllin Khan, 839, 8~. 
lIir Munit, 96. 
llir Y&dgAl', 390. 891, 892. 
IIlyAn SAhib, 261, 262. 
Moob. Ill. 
Mole, 92. 
Montbl'DD, II., 400. 
lIonoiD.M., 15, ItS, 29. 
MOI'Ari BAo, 279. 
Moreau, M., 166. 
Morp.a, Captain de, 92. 
Mor88, 111'., 226, 226. 
M01lIIe, Pedro, 82l1. 
Mrit;yunjaya Ayyan, '
~tJ1lllja.,a NA,akkan, 887. 
Jruohi,a.n, 874. 
IIndAIDu.h,68,172,178. 
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Mubammad 'All or Mubammad 'All KhAn, 26,", 14l1, 221. 
Muhammad' All Kh&n (of Poldr). 31, 126, 233. 
Muhammad' Astln-ud-ain, 11. 
Muhammad Halan, 194. 
Muhammad Hu •• ln, 32, ':1111. 
Muhammad Khlr, 43ir. 
Muhammad MurtazA, 163. 
Muhammad Ra.'. 890, 392. 
Muhammad Saiyid, 390, 392. 
Muhammad Shah PAdahAh, 1, lI, 40, 52, 54., 171. 
Muhammad 'favakkol, 253,409, 411. 
MullA B&qar-ud-din, 9. 10, 11. 
lId1tAu, 96. 
Muuawar-ud.din KUn, '12. 
Murta.' 'Ali Kh'u, 75, 9d, 97,103, U8, 116,127.147,17'1, 193,210, 890, 

891, 119l1, 3118. 
Mutta_' Mubammad 'Ali Kh'n, '1. 
Moruga Pillai, 111. 897. 
MuruugampAklraru, 241, 268, 827, 4t5O. 
Mnttan, 18. 
Mutta pmai (Catechist), 425. 
Irfuttappau, Ignaoe, 4025. 
Mutta"a Ohetti, 128. 
Muttayyau, 36, 37. 
Muttayy. PiIlai, 186,1,",191, lI66, 300,801,811,879, 4.2.lI. 
Muttayya PilIai, Ohandramadi. 321. 
MuttiraipAlaiyam, 447, 450. 
Mut.tirnaappa. Mudali, 161. 
Muttiy'lp8ttai, 827,833, 384. 
Muttu, 76, 198, 207. 355, 389. 
Muttu Ohetti, 216. 
Muttukumara Pillai, Mndippiri, 216. 
Mnttukumarappa Mudali, 7,157,158,169,302. 
Mutta MallA ROOdi, 263, 261,_, 265, m, 289,840, 84l, 3'18, 899, 400. 

412. . 
Mutta N'yakbn, 856, 400. 
Muttu Pilld, 8407. 
Mattuppavala Reddl, 4.22. 
Mutliur&ma Ohetti, 411, 4tH. 
Kuty'lu NAyakkan, 18.18, 48. 
M.r la.pore, 178. 197, 2118, 826. 
Myaore, 176, 192. lIlO, 223. 280. 

Naduvark6yU, 814,. 
Nl.g8aa Ayyan, 4t. 
N&g6ji N&,HII:a.n, 97. 

.~ 



Nlg&jl Podlt, 18. 
Jf¥JI BIo, 10J. 
:Ragore, 104. 
Nalai,a Plllai, 89. 
Najtb-ul-lah Kh&a, 198. 
N.Il& CheW, 1'18. 
Nallatambi .udali, 89'1. 
Nallatambi PtIIaI, 4111. 
Namulv&7IL Oheflti, 86-1. 
B~n.ppa11ar, lOa 
Naruiaga BIo, 108. 
N&r&,ana Chat!;i, B&,avaram, Ill. 
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B&aIr .J&ng, 1, 1,8, 11,18,18,411.68,49,64,74, 96, 108, 106. 107,103,100, 
'110,118,116,119,1110, 136, 171, 176, 181,120,2640 . 

• aw&h SAhib, 279, 843,891,4(19,410. 
N .. elll', lIrI. de, 18, I", &7, U" &8, 123, 201, 256, 276, 328, 460. 
Negapatam, Ii, 19, 80,88,16,60, tS4,8&, 1040 178, 1st, 280, IIllt, 256, 8O:!, 

8i" flff, 661. 
NelJlbppam,81. 
1'loobara, the, 888. 
Nieuhotl, 118. 
Mila, 89. 
NUI,89. 
Ntrutha "&'1&n, 8. 
Ni.Am-ul-Diulk or Allar JAb, 2, 9, )0, 18,40,41, .. J, 60, 61, 5'!, 5:1, 61, 7 :1, 

74,77,98,107,108,109, 110, 118, 1:n, 1:!6, 171. 

OlllkaJ.·a.i,7, 167, 17", 188, 1110, 288, 193,291,318,411. 
Orlae, lila. !S16. 
Orliegal, Oape, 21. 

PAdirikuppam, 18. 
PAkkamudai,&mp.ttu, 82&, 8i1S, 880.8811, 862, 447, 4511. 
PilAr, the (riTer), 191. 
I'Al.,app, Mudali,8411, 866, 40~, 418. 4211,461. 
PRlghatohAri, ISO. . 
PAnipA!;tai,488. 
Panon, M •• 88, 37. 4002, 4004. 
Panruti,I8, 80, 82, 87, :l1, 844. 
PApaY1&D, BommalAttllm, 81515. 
Pl.pitle.mudram, oMS. 
Paracli., M., 6. B, 7, 8, 80, 86,68,76, lOB, 11'.116, 117, 11K, 119, 120, 123. 
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